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INTRODUCTION

General Statement
7

'

The Bays Formation is of late Middle Ordoviclan age and is a

predomlnantly clastic formation that crops out on the southeastern

side of the Appalachian Valley from near Roanoke, Virginia, to north-

western Georgia. The various lithologles in the Bays include con-

glomerates with limestone cobbles and quartz pebbles up to 27 mm in

diameter, sandstones, siltstones, mudstones, shales, and lmpure lime-

stones. Much of the formation ts calcareous in most strike belts.

Several bentonite beds occur in the upper part of the Baya. The

characteristlc color of the Bays is “red”, but brown, olive, gray,

· green, yellow, and “white" also occur. The maximum thickness of the

Bays Formation is almost 1100 feet in Monroe County, Tennessee.

The Bays Formation is a coarser grained southeastern equivalent

of the ”red” Moccasin Formation (B.N. Cooper, and John Rodgers, in »/

Twenhofel, and others, 1954) which is composed of limy mudstone and .
siltstone with limestone tongues and interbeds. The succession

including the Bowen, witten, and Eggleston formations is also equivalent

to the Bays of some areas. The Sevier Formation underlies the Bays in

Tennessee and Georgia. The Bays in Virginia belts is underlain by the

wassum, witten, or Liberty Hall formations. The base of the Bays is

older in some areas than in others. The Bays is overlatn by the Martins- _
burg Formation in most belts. Chattanooga Shale (Late Davonian and

Early Mississippian) overlies the Bays in the Tellico-Sevier belt. The
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Bays•Chattanooga contact exemplifles one of the major unconformities In

the Paleozoic sequence In the southern Appalachian Valley.

~
Geography

The Bays Formation crops out In 16 strike belts (Figure 1) In

southwestern Virginia, eastern Tennessee, and northwestern Georgia. The ¢

distance between the most northeasterly and southwesterly outcrops Is

approximately 350 miles. These belts are located In the southeastern
E

part of the Valley and RIdge physiographic provlnce as defined by

Fenneman (1938). The Read-Coyner and Cisco belts are located adjacent

to the Blue Ridge physiographic province.

Most strike belts of the Bays Formation are located between the

Saltville and Pulaskl thrust faults (see Plate 1). The Salem-Catawba

belt Is probably located In the Pulaskl thrust block. The Read—Coyner

belt, which Is a more southeasterly belt geographlcally, Is exposed In

a window In the Pulaskl block. The Bays Formation has not been recog·

nized northwest of the Saltvllle fault except in Georgia.

1
Purpose of Investigation

The principal objectives of this investigation were (1) to determine

l the stratigraphlc relationships between the Bays and laterally equlvalent

. formations, (2) to obtain detailed Information on the varlations In the ‘

aggregate thickness of the formation, particularly as these variations

relate to structure, (3) to Interpret genetlcally the various lItho•

logies of the Bays and their position in the Bays sequence from place to
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place, (4) to determine the nature of the environment ln which the Bays

sediments were deposited, (5) to determine the provenance of the Bays

sedlments, and (6) to determine the nature and geographie pattern of

teetonism in the Appalachian basin during Bays deposltion. l

The only detailed study of the Bays Formation prior to this investi-

gation was that of Cummings (1962, 1965), who diseussed the stratlgraphy

and heavy minerals of the Bays Formation in the Bays Mountain syncl1nor•

ium, the type locallty for the formation. Because the coarsest l1tho·

logies in the Bays are not present in the Bays Mountain synclinorium,

_ his study did not lnvolve consideration of some of the fundamental

problems connected with the Bays, auch as the provenance for the con-

glomerates and rock clasts.

Previous Studies

The Bays Formation has been described, in most cases briefly, in

most of its strike belts. Geologie work concerned with the Bays-

Moccasin sequence may be divlded into three phases. The first phase

was chiefly the work of Keith and Campbell that was published in the

follos of the Geologie Atlas of the United States between 1894 and 1905.

Willis (1893) listed thicknesses of the Bays Sandstone and Moccasln

Limestone in generallzed columnar sections of several strike belts but

did not deseribe either formation. Brief descriptions of the Bays and

Moccasln were given in the Estillville (Campbell, 1894), Knoxville

(Keith, 1895), Pocahontas (Campbell, 1896), Loudon (Keith, 1896a),
l

Morrlstown (Keith, 1896b), Tazewell (Campbell, 1897), Bristol (Campbell,
1899), Maynardville (Keith, 1901), and Greeneville (Keith, 1905) follos.



The second phase, from about 1910 to 1930, consisted chiefly of
the synthesis of earlier work, refinement of stratigraphlc relationships,

and considering geologic history durlng Bays time. Grabau (1913)

believed that the Bays was not a stratlgraphlc unit and that the base
of the formation is older to the southeast, and he lndicated that the
Bays represented a huge delta deposited subaerially. Ulrich (1911

and 1914) pointed out Ke1th's and Campbel1's erroneous correlatlon of

the "Bays" in the Clinch Mountain and walker Mountain belts with the
l

typical Bays of the Bays Mountain synclinorium.

Ulrich (1911) did not hold to the facies concept. He believed that

lithologically different rock units, though apparently of equal age,
were deposited in discrete troughs or basins separated by barriers

(Ulrich, 1911). Investigations by Raymond (1920) showed the possibility
of continuous depositlon in Tennessee and Virginia from early Champ-

lainian to late Trenton time, and reinstated the concept that lithologic

differences between rocks of equal age were due to differences in

environmental conditions. Butts (1928) discussed the facies relations
between the Bays Sandstone, Moccasin Limestone, and Lowville Limestone.

The third phase of geologlc work concerning the Bays·Moccasin

sequence began about 1930 and has conslsted of recognizing and mapping

the Bays·Moccasin sequence in other areas and of studying the sequence

in greater detail. A brief description of the Bays-Moccasin sequence in

the Salem-Catawba syncline and Millers Cove belts was given by wbodward

(1932). Butts (1933 and 1940) brlefly described the sequence (referring

to it as Moccasin) in all of the major belts in Virginia. waesche (1934),



Barlow (1936), Andrews (1952), B.N. Cooper (1960), Edwards (1960), and

Nichol (1960) mapped and (or) described the Bays (called Moccasln by

waesche and Barlow) in various parts of the Salem-Catawba belt. The

Moccasin Formation (now called Eäyi) in the Mitchell Valley belt was

described by B.N. Cooper (1936). The "Moccas1n”, particularly the

walker Mountain Sandstone Member, at the southwestern end of the walker

Mountain belt was described in some detail by Butts and Edmundson (1943).

Cooper and Prouty (1943) and B.N. Cooper (1944) presented detailed

stratigraphic descriptions of the Moccasin and related Eormations in

the Tazewell County area, Virginia. A general description of the Bays·

Moccasln sequence in the New River district of Virginia was given by

B.N. Cooper (1961). Ovenshine (1962) gave a rather detailed description

of the Moccasin Formation in the Spruce Run syncllne, and webb(1965)

described the Bays Formation in Crockett Cove with conslderable detail.

Rosenkrans (1935 and 1936) described the stratigraphy of the bentonites

and enclosing strata in the Moccasin and Martinsburg Eormations at many

localities in the southern part of the Appalachian Valley. C.E. Prouty

(1946) briefly described the Moccasin in several belts in southwestern
I

Virginia and northeastern Tennessee.
I

The Bays-Moccasin sequence in northwestern Georgia was described by

Butts and Gildersleeve (1948). Munyan (1951) described the "Bays"

Formation in the Hamilton Mountain belt, and Salisbury (1961) described

rocks near Cisco, Georgia, that he considered to be Chota, and are called
·

Bays (7) in this report. The Middle Ordovician strata (including the Bays-

Moccasln sequence) of northwestern Georgia were zoned by Allen and Lester

(1957).
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The Bays-Moccasin sequence in all of the major belts in East
Tennessee was described by Rodgers (1953). The lithologic and stratl-

graphic characteristics of the Bays Formation in the Tellico-Sevier belt

were described by Neuman (1955), Neuman and Wilson (1960), and by

Neuman and Nelson (1965). Cattermole (1955, 1958) described the Bays

in the belts in Knox County. The most comprehensive previous study

of the Bays Formation was that of Cummings (1962, 1965), who described

the Bays in the Bays Mountain synclinorium, the type locallty of the

formation.

Methods of Investigation

Approximately 150 days were consumed in the field investigation

pertaining to this study. Most of the field work was completed during

the summers of 1963, 196A, and 1965. The field investigation included

measurement of 96 geologic sections, collection of more than 900 rock

and bentonite samples, and examination of many outcrops in localities

where sections were not measured. Most geologic sections were measured

using a Brunton compass and steel tape. Traverse distances were paced

in a few sections in which long covered intervals or warping of the strata
did not justify the greater accuracy of taped distances. The locations

of the geologic sections included in this report are shown on Plate 1.
Laboratory investigations included study of 210 thin sections,

ä•raydiffractionanalysis of 22 samples, and examination of nearly 100
samples with a binocular microscope.
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Terminology

The size terms used in rock descriptions in this report are those

given in the grade scale suggested by wentworth (1922, p. 381). The

color terms used, except those in quotation marks, are from the Rock-

Color Chart (Goddard, Chairman) distributed by The Geological Society

of America. Names for colors not appearlng in the Rock-Color Chart were

taken from Judd and Kelly (1939). Certain color terms are modified to

the extent of deleting the adjective moderate from three·work color terms.

An attempt was made to differentiate between bedding or stratifica-

tion and the splitting property of rocks. Many geologists have referred

to the splitting property as bedding. Ingram's (1954) modification of

the McKee and Weir (1953) classification of thickness of strattfication

and cross•stratificat1on units is used in this report. Beds less than

1 centimeter thick are considered as laminated; those less than 3 milli-

meters thick are thinly laminated. Layers 1 to 3 centlmeters thick are T

considered as very thin bedded; layers 3 to 10 centimeters thick are

called thin bedded; those 10 to 30 centimeters thick are medium bedded;

30 to 100 centlmeter layers are called thick bedded; and very thick beds

are more than 1 meter thick.

McKee and weir (1953) proposed use of the terms paperz, piaaz,

aaaiz, flaggz, slabbz, blockz, and massive to describe the thickness of

the units Into which rocks split. As polnted out by Ingram (1954), some

of these terms, particularly flaggy, slabby, and blocky, are undesirable
(

because they imply a shape connotation in addition to thickness. Ingram

(1954) used the term parting to describe the splltting property of rocks.
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To many, however, parting conveys essentially the same connotation as

lsmination or thin lamination in situations where the laminations are ”

conspicuous by being thin layers between much thicker layers of

different lithology. Therefore the term bedding igint is used for _

describlng the thickness of the units into which rocks split. The term

“bgd” is used a few times in the geologic sections to convey essentially

the same connotation.

Limestones are described petrographlcally using Folk's (1959, 1962)

classification of carbonate rocks. Folk's terms are used in the

geologic sections in describing the limestone types that can be disting-

uished in the field and the limestones from which thin sections were

made. Conventional terms are used in the geologic sections for the

other limestones. T
1
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STRATIGRAPHY

Historical Summary of the Stratigraphic Nomenclature

Bays was first used as a formation name (called the Bays Sandstone)

by Arthur Keith (Plate LVII in Willis, 1893). He named the Bays for its
many exposures in the Bays Mountains of Hawkins and Greene counties,

Tennessee (Keith, 1895). Because of delay in publishing some of the
folios (mapped by Keith) of the Geologie Atlas of the United States,

the first published description of the Bays Formation appeared in the

Estillville folio by Campbell (1894). The Moccasin Formation (called

the Moceasin Limestone) was named by Campbell (1894) for exposures
e

along Big Moecasin Creek near Gate City, Scott County, Virginia.

Errors in correlating rock units between southeastern belts (strike

belts southeast of the Saltville fault) and middle belts in the
Appalachian Valley of Tennessee resulted from Ke1th's (1896b and 1905)
confuslng the thiek "white“ quartzitie sandstone (middle sandstone

member in this report) above the middle of the Bays Formation in the

Bays Mountain synclinorium with the Clineh Sandstone in the Clinch
Mountain belt (see Tables 1 and 2). The Clinch Sandstone as mapped by
Keith and Campbell in the Clinch Mountain belt, and the thiek "wh1te"
quartzitic sandstone in the Bays Mountain synellnorium are both sand-
wiched between red beds. The upper red beds in the Bays, and the

Martinsburg (the youngest formation exposed in the Bays Mountain syncli-
norium) were called Roekwood by Keith. Campbell (1894) and Keith (1901)
recognized both “Bays“ and Moccasln in the Cllnch Mountain belt and thought
that the caleareous shale between the two formations was the ”Sevier Shale". T
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Table 1. - Classification of Middle Ordovician Rocks in the Bays Mountain
Synclinorium

Keith, 1905 Rodgers, 1953 This Report

Martinsburg Formation Martinsburg Formation
Rockwood Formation

7 Upper red beds _
V

Clinch Sandstone Bays Formation Bays M£ddle°sandstone
Forma• member
tion

Bays Sandstone Lower red beds

Sevier Shale Sevier Shale Sevier Formation

Table 2. · Classification of Rocks Exposed in Clinch Mountain Belt in
Tennessee

Keith, 1896b Rodgers, 1953 This Report

Rockwood Formation
Clinch Sandstone

Clinch Sandstone (Not studied)

Bays Sandstone Juniata Formation V/·
Sevier Shale Martinsburg Shale Martinsburg Formation

Moccasin Formation
Moccasin Limestone

Moccasin Formation witten Formation

Bowen Formation ·
........... 7 A

7 wardell Formation
Chickamauga limestone Chickamauga Limestone

The Tellico Sandstone underlies the Sevier near Strawberry Plains in

the southeastern part of the Maynardville sheet and lead Keith (1901) to

believe that the Moccasin (which underlies the "Sev1er" in the Clinch

Mountain belt) and the Tellico were deposited at the same time but under

different conditions, with the Moccasin being deposited farther from shore.
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Ulrich (1911 and 1914) lndicated that the ”Bays" of Keith and Camp-

bell ln Clinch Mountain and more northwesterly belts was of Maysville

(Clncinnatian) age, and thus much younger than the typical Bays of Keith

4 in the Bays Mountain synclinorium which was believed to be of Black River

and early Trenton (Mohawkian) age. Ulrich (1911) believed that the

Moccasln was also of Black River and early Trenton age, and that the

overlying "Sevier” Shale in the Clinch Mountain belt was much younger

than the typical Sevier of southeastern belts. He also showed that the

Tellico Sandstone was older than the Moccasin because the former wedged

between the Holston Marble and Ottosee Shale in Knox County. The latter

two formations were both believed to lie beneath the Moccasin in the

Clinch Mountain belt. w.F. Prouty (1935) was apparently the first to

emphasize that no Silurian is present in the Bays Mountain syncllnorium.

The Eacies relationships between the Bays Sandstone of southeastern V)
belts, the Moccasin red argillaceous limestone of middle belts, and the

gray limestone of Lowvllle (Black River) age in northwesterly belts were

discussed by Butts (1928). He (Butts, 1933, 1940) mapped Moccasin

Limestone and Lowville Limestone in Virginia, and discussed the inter-

tonguing relationships of the red argillaceous limestone of the Moccasin

and the gray limestone of the Lowville. Although Butts recognlzed Bays

Sandstone facies within the Moccasin in the southeastern belts of South-

west Virginia, he did not consider the Bays to be of formational rank there.

The Eggleston Formation (called Eggleston Limestone) was named by

Mathews (1934) for the exposure on the east side of New River about 1

mile south of Eggleston, Giles County, Virginia. Mathews deslgnated the

type locality to be the exposure on the east bank of New River about 1 mile
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north of Narrows, Giles County. The formation was intended to apply to

the yel1ow1sh•gray argillaceous limestone overlying the red Moccasin

and underlying the Trenton Limestone.

Butts and Edmundson (1943) proposed the name walker Mountain Sand-
kl

stone Member for the coarse-grained quartzitic sandstone occurring in

the Moccasin Farmation at the southwestern end of the walker Mountain

belt. They believed the walker Mountain Sandstone to be the same as the “

thick "white" quartzitic sandstone in the Bays Formation in the Bays

Mountain syncltnorium.

After studying the type locality of the Moccasin Formation, B.N.

Cooper (1942) concluded that the gray limestone and underlying red mud-

stone in the lower part of the Lowville·Moccas1n of Butts (1933, 1940)

were not included in the Moccasin as originally described by Campbell,

but were considered as part of the Chickamauga Limestone (see Table 3).

Cooper and Prouty (1943) revised the classification of Middle Ordovlcian

rocks in Tazewell County, Virginia, proposing the name Bowen Formation

for the lower red mudstßne, and the name witten Limestone for the gray

_ limestone in the Lowville-Moccasin of Butts. Both formations were named

for localities in Tazewell County. This new classification for the

Middle Ordovician rocks of middle belts was extended into Tennessee by

B.N. Cooper (1943), and later by C.E. Prouty (1946).
‘ Andrews (1952), in mapping an area at the northeast end of the

Salem•Catawba belt, was apparently the first to use Bays as a formation

name in Virginia. B.N. Cooper (in Twenhofel and others, 1954) mentioned

the presence of the Bays Formation in the Salem-Catawba, Crockett Cove,

and walker Mountain belts.
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Table 3. - Classification of late Middle Ordovician in Middle Beltsof Southwest Virginia
Campbell, 1894, 1897 Butts, 1940 Cooper & Prouty, 1943

Sevler Shale Martinsburg Shale Martinsburg Formation‘
Eggleston Limestone Eggleston Formation

Moccasin Limestone Moccasin Formation
Lowville·Moccasin witten Limestone

Bowen Formation

wardell FormationChickamauga Limestone Ottosee Limestone
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Bays Formation

General Features l

The Bays is a "red“ clastic formation of late Middle Ordovician

age cropping out in southeastern belts in the southern part of the

Appalaehian Valley. The Bays is a siltstone-sandstone Eacies, which, .‘

in its maximum stratigraphic development, is equlvalent to the succession

that includes the caleareous mudstone and limestone facies of the Bowen

Formation, witten Limestone, Moceasin Formation, and Eggleston Forma-

tion in middle belts. The Bays sequence in Virginia eorresponds to
”

the Lowville-Moecasin of Butts (1940) in southeastern belts.

The Bays is underlain by the Sevier Formation in Tennessee. In

Virginia, it is underlain by units identified variously as the wassum,

Witten, or Liberty Hall Eormations. The Bays sequence is overlain by

the Martinsburg Formation in most belts in Tennessee and Virginia.

Type Loeality and Type Section

The Bays Formation was named for exposures in the Bays Mountains

of Hawkins and Greene counties, Tennessee (Keith, 1895). As earlier

workers had not designated a type section, Cummings (1962) suggested

that the type section be a composite of his Hughes Mountain and Charles

Mountain sections (sections 1 and 2, Plate 1, Cummings, 1965). These

two sections (Geologie sections 5 and 6, respectively, in this report)

are well exposed but neither contains a complete Bays sequence. Most of l
the upper red beds are not exposed in the New Hope Section (Geologie
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Section 5), and the lower half of the formation is not exposed in the

Charles Mountain Section (Geologie Section 6). An accurate thickness

of the Bays can not be measured at either locality. The two sections

are located about 1.75 miles apart across strike, and are separated by

a belt of Sevler. It ls believed that the New Hope Section in this

report is the same as the Hughes Mountain Section of Cummings, although

Cummings° map (1965, Plate 1) shows his Charles Mountain and Hughes

Mountain sections to be only 0.25 mile apart.. The entire Bays sequence

is represented in the Terrlll Creek, Smith Gap, and Dodson Mountain

sections (Geologie sections 7, 9, and 16, respectively) but much of the

formation is partly covered or deeply weathered in these sections.

Lithologic Character

The predomlnant lithology in the Bays Formation is siltstone. Much

sandstone also occurs, particularly in the more southeasterly belts.

Some mudstone and impure limestone are present, especially in the more V/

northwesterly Bays belts, Quartz pebble conglomerates occur locally in
S

some belts, and lntrasparite layers are present in most belts. Most rocks

in the Bays are calcareous except the quartzitic sandstones. Generally,
the carbonate content of the Bays lncreases and the major grain size of
the clasties decreases toward the northwest. The lithologic character of

the Bays Formation at various localities is shown in Plates 2, 3, and 4,

_ The predominant color of Bays strata is grayish-red (SR 4/2 to

1OR 4/2). This is especially true of the siltstones and mudstones. Many

of the rocks in the Bays are “gray", olive—gray, or light olive-gray.
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Most of the quartzitic sandstones are very light gray to yellowish-gray.

Most of the limestones in the Bays are grayish-red to reddish-gray, but ·

some are "gray" to light olive-gray. Mottled beds are common in the

Bays Formation, particularly in the calcareous fine-grained clastic

rocks. Most of the mottled beds are grayish-red with light olive~gray,

pale olive, or greenish-gray mottles. The mottles are most commonly

diffuse, but sharply bounded mottles are also present. Most of the gray-

ish-red rocks are about the same color on "fresh" and weathered surfaces.

A prominent feature of the calcareous siltstone ls uniformity of

character. Stratiflcation generally is not evident and bedding joints

are commonly 3 to 6 feet apart. The weathered rock tends to crumble

into small equant pieces. Some siltstones contain small rods of calcite

up to 0.25 inch in diameter and 1 inch long. Mud cracks are common in ¢/

the Einer grained rocks, particularly in the mudstones in the lower part

of the formation. The less calcareous siltstones and fine- to very Eine-

grained sandstones are commonly laminated or very thin bedded, and

bedding joints are generally no more than 3 or 4 inches apart. Stratifi·

cation is commonly not evident in the quartzitic sandstones and bedding

jolnts are generally more than a foot apart. Columnar jointing ls locally

common in the Einer grained clastic rocks of the Bays.

gays Mountain syaclinorium. · Three members of the Bays Formation can be

recognized easily in the Bays Mountain synclinoriumz (1) the lower red v/

beds, (2) the middle sandstone member, and (3) the upper red beds. The

lower red beds consist chiefly of sandstone and grayish-red calcareous

siltstone, with some limy mudstone and impure limestone in the lower part.
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The lower red beds in the New Hope Section (Geologie Section 5) are

typieal. _Sandstone predominates in the most southeasterlY part of the

synclinorium, as in the Chlmneytop, wattenbarger Gap, and Kingsport

Reservoir sections (Geologie sections 18, ZA, and 37, respectively).
l

Most of the sandstone is grayish-red to olive-gray and fine to very
fine grained, but medium- to coarse-grained sandstone is also present,
partieularly on the southeast side of the synclinorium. Some very light
gray to yellowish-gray ("white") quartzitie sandstoné is present in the

upper half of the lower red member. The quartzitic sandstones are
mostly medium grained, and are no more than 21 feet thick in most of the
synclinorium. The 1ZO•foot quartzitic sandstone on Chimneytop is

believed to probably be equivalent to several of the quartzitic sand-

stones oeeurring in the lower red beds in other parts of the Bays

Mountain synclinorium (see Plate Z). The quartzitic sandstones are much
more resistant to weathering than the "red" beds and are partleularly

prominent in weathered sections.

A small amount of limestone and mudstone is present in the lower
part of the lower red member in the middle and southeastern parts oftheBays

Mountain synelinorium. Much impure llmestone and very limy mudstone
and siltstone is present in the Burem Section (Geologie Section 15) in
the northwestern part of the synclinorium (see Plates 6A, 6B, and 7A).
A 6-inch eonglomeratic siltstone layer 89 feet above the base of the Bays
in the New Hope Section contains sandy siltstone elasts up to 17 mm in
diameter. A siltstone layer containing small limestone clasts is present

approxlmately IAO feet above the base of the Bays at the same locality.
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The thick "white“ quartzitic sandstone above the middle of the Bays

Formation in the Bays Mountain synclinorium is called the middle sand-

stone member in this report. This member was called "Clineh Sandstone"

by Keith (1896b and 1905), and was referred to as the ”main Bays sand-

stone" by Cummings (1962). The middle sandstone is well exposed in the

Charles Mountain and Van Hill sections (Geologie sections 6 and 12,

respectively). The middle member is almost entlrely "white" quartzitic

sandstone similar to the quartzitic sandstone in the lower red member.

The color of the rock varies from yellowish-gray (SY 7/1) to white (N9).

The sandstone is medium to eoarse grained in the southeastern part of

the synclinorlum and medium to fine grained in the northwestern part.

Stratlfication is not apparent and bedding jolnts are mostly 1 to S feet

apart. The sandstone is cross-bedded locally.

The middle sandstone member is at least 65 feet thlck in the south-
v

eastern part_of the Bays Mountain syncllnorium and thins to the north

and west. It is about 50 feet thiek in the Terrill Creek Section_

(Geologie Section 7), 27 feet thick in the Dodson Mountain Section

(Geologie Section 16), and only about 16 feet thick in the Burem Section ,

(Geologie Section 15). It is believed that all but the lower 25 feet of

the middle sandstone member has been removed by erosion from Chlmney•

top (Geologie Section 18). It is possible, however, that the 25 feet of

quartzitie sandstone upon which the airway beacon rests is part of the

upper red beds, and the 120-foot quartzltic sandstone believed to be

part of the lower red beds actually represents the middle sandstone mem-

ber on Chimneytop.
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Local variations in thickness of the middle sandstone member also
oeeur along strike in a given outcrop belt. The member is 42 feet thiek

along the road northwest of Van Hill (Geologie Section 12), nearly 70

feet thiek near Van Hill Lookout tower approximately 1 mile to the
northeast along strike, and is about 65 feet thiek at wattenbarger
Gap (Geologie Section 24) about 4 miles to the southwest in the same

outcrop belt. The rock is very resistant to weathering and ”holds up"
most of the high ridges in the Bays Mountain synelinorium.

The Charles Mountain Section (Geologie Section 6) exemplifles the

upper red member in the Bays Mountain synelinorium (see Plate 7B). The
chief differenees between the upper red and lower red members are the
absence of “white“ quartzitic sandstone in the upper red member in all

except the southeasternmost part of the synclinorium, and the presenee
of bentonite beds in the upper red beds. Six bentonite zones, one of

u/I

which is about 10 feet thiek, are present in the Charles Mountain Section.

ggg; Count! ggg;} • The Bays rocks in the Knox County belt are similar to
those in the northwestern part of the Bays Mountain synelinorium except

that ”wh1te“ quartzitic sandstone is not present. The typical character

of the Bays in this belt is shown in the Kimberlin Heights and Tuekahoe
sections (Geologie sections 33 and 35, respeetively). Cattermole (1955)
reported the presenee of two thin bentonite beds in the top part of the

Bays in the Knox County belt.

— Knoxville gglgg - The Knoxville belt is located about 2 miles from the
·

Saltville fault and is one of the more northwesterly Bays belts. Silt-
stone is the predominant lithology in this belt also, but the slltstone
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is Einer grained than in more southeasterly belts and very calcareous.
Limestone and limy mudstone also constitute a large amount of the rock.

Sandstone is Eine grained to sllty and constitutes a small percentage

of the Bays in this belt. Several thin layers of intrasparite are
u/(

present. The Bays ln the Knoxville belt is exposed in the trough of a

syncline and only the lower part of the formation is preserved.

Friendsville belt. · The Friendsville belt is a southwestward extension
of the Knox County belt, and the Bays ls similar in both belts. The

Frlendsville belt also appears to be synclinal with only the lower part
of the formation present.

Lenolr Ei£y,b£lt. - The Lenoir City belt ls a southwestward extension of
the Knoxville belt and the llthology of the Bays in the Lenoir City belt

is similar to that in the Knoxville belt. Rodgers (1953, Plate 8)

indicated that the Bays in the Lenoir City belt is exposed in the axial

portion of a syncline. The writer believes that all of the Bays

exposed in this belt is situated on the northwest flank of a Eaulted

syncline, and that the Bays-Sevler contact along the southeast side of

the belt is a Eault. "Sheltered“ areas beneath intraclasts in an intra-

sparite bed cropping out near the southeast side of this belt on the ”

northeast bank of Little Tennessee River indlcate that the beds exposed
— at that locality (the beds dip gently toward the southeast) are right

side up. It is believed that most of the Bays is present in this belt,

in the vicinlty of Little Tennessee River.
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Tellico-Sevier belt. · The Bays in the Tellico-Sevier belt was shown by

Rodgers (1953, Figure S, opposite p. 126) to be approximately along strike

with the southeast side of the Bays Mountain synclinorium. The Bays rocks

in the Tellico-Sevier belt are similar to those in the middle to south-

eastern part of the synclinorium. Calcareous siltstone is the chief

lithology of the Bays in the Tellico-Sevier belt, but much sandstone is

also present, particularly toward the ends of the belt (see Plate 4).

Most of the sandstone is fine to very fine grained in the Four Mile

Creek and Ballplay Creek sections (Geologie sections 42 and 45, respect-

ively) in the middle part of the belt. Much medium- to coarse-grained,

and a little very coarse-grained sandstone occurs toward the ends of

the Tellico-Sevier belt. This is particularly evident in the Laurel

Mountain Section (Geologie Section 44) near the southwest end of the belt.

A light gray ("white") medium- to eoarse-grained quartzitie sandstone is

present locally at the top of the Bays northeast of little Tennessee

River. This quartzitic sandstone is about 7 feet thick in the Clear

Creek Section (Geologie Section 41). Two thick bentonite zones are pre- J

sent in the top part of the Bays in the Ballplay Creek Section.

Ciscg_bgl£„ - About 1000 feet of rocks in the Cisco belt called Bays (7)
in this report constitute the upper two-thirds of the strata called

Chota by Salisbury (1961). These beds were called Tellieo by Butts and

Gildersleeve (1948). Rodgers (1953), in the Tennessee part of the belt,

called these rocks Holston (7) and Ottosee (7). Kellberg and Grant

(1956) thought that the conglomerate toward the base of the sequence is

part of the Tellico Formation. G.A. Cooper (1956, Chart 1) called this
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sequence Bays. Much calcareous sandstone, sandy lntrasparite, and sandy

biosparite is present in the Cisco belt. An appreclable amount of s1lt•
l

stone, mudstone, and shale is also present. Most of the belt is deeply

weathered, and the measured section in this belt (Geologie Section 46)

contains large covered intervals. Most of the rock exposed in the few

relatlvely ”fresh“ outcrops is very calcareous. The unweathered sandy

intrasparlte megascopically and microscopically resembles sandy intra-

sparite In the Chota Formation (Middle Ordovician) at the type locality

in the Telllco-Sevier belt. But sandy intrasparite, sandy biosparite,

and very calcareous sandstone present in the Bays at a few locallties,

and in the Bacon Bend Member of the Sevier Formation also resemble those

in the Cisco belt. Several beds of conglomeratic sandstone and sandy V;
calclithite (limestone pebble conglomerate) are present in the lnterval

between 140 and 170 feet above the base of the sequence. The clasts are

predominantly limestone, but quartz, chert, sandstone, and siltstone

pebbles and cobbles are also present (see Plates 8A and SB).

Fossil fragments, chiefly of bryozoans and crlnoids, are present in

the Bays (7) of the Cisco belt but have not proved useful for correlatlon.

The sequence is called Bays (7) in this report for two reasons. First,

G.A. Cooper (1956), in his monograph on the Middle Ordovlcian, called

the rocks Bays. Secondly, as far as known by the writer, llmy graylsh-red

siltstone and mudstone typical of the Bays does not occur in the Chota

Formation in the Tellico-Sevier belt, but is present in the Cisco belt.

Hamilton Mountain ang_RgEky_Ease belts. - The Bays Formation in the Hamil-
ton Mountain and Rocky Face belts is predominantly siltstone, fine- to

Z)
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Conglomerate in Bays (7) Formation near Cisco, Georgia (ceologic
Section 46). Clasts are chiefly limestone, but some are sand-
stone, siltstone, and chert.
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very fine-gralned sandstone, and silty to clayey shale. At least one

and possibly two or three "white" medium- to very coarse•gra1ned quartz-

1tic sandstones containing quartz pebbles up to about 13 mm in diameter

occur in the top part of the formation in these two belts. Two thick

bentonites are present near the top of the Bays in the Rocky Face Section

(Geologie Section 69). The Hamilton Mountain and Rocky Face belts are

located west of the Saltville fault, but the Bays in these belts is

lithologlcally similar to the Bays in the middle to northwestern part

of the Bays Mountain syncllnorlum.

‘/walker Mountain tglt. - The Bays in the southwestern part of the walker

Mountain strike belt is lithologically similar to the Bays in the middle

to northwestern part of the Bays Mountain synclinorium. Three members

are also recognized in the walker Mountain belt: (1) the lower red beds,

(2) the walker Mountain Sandstone Member (which is described in greater
“/

detail in another part of this report), and (3) the upper red beds.

Slltstone ls the predominant lithology in this belt also (see Plate 3).

Some sandstone ls present in the upper three-fourths of the formation.

Most of the sandstone is fine to very fine grained except the walker

Mountain Sandstone. The lower part of the formation in the southwestern
part of the walker Mountain belt ls ostly impure limestone and llmy t
mudstone. The Bowen and witten equivalents can be recognized easily in

the McCall Gap, Chatham Hill, and Ceres sections (Geologie sections 55,

56, and 95, respeetively). The Chatham Hill Section is the best section
of the entire Bays Formation known to the writer. More than 90 percent
of the section is relatively ”fresh" rock and the section does not appear

I

to be faulted.
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The Bays Formation ln the walker Mountaln belt ls Einer gralned and

more calcareous to the northeast. The change is most apparent between

the Chatham Hill and Ceres sectlons. Farther to the northeast, ln

ysouth•central Bland County, the Bays Eacies constltutes a small part of

the strata ln the walker Mountain belt and the sequence ls called Mocca-
sin rather than Bays.

Several bentonites occur ln the upper part of the Bays sequence in

the walker Mountain belt. At least five bentonites up to 17 inches thlck v/[

are present along U.S. Route 21 southwest of Bland. At least two benton·

ites are present in the Ceres Section.

/Mltchell Valley belt} · The Bays in the Mitchell Valley belt (Geologlc

Section 58) ls similar to the Bays in the southwestern part of the walker

Mountain belt except that most of the Einer gralned rocks are in the top
part of the sequence in Mitchell Valley. About 2 feet of coarse• to very A

T coarse—grained sandstone below the middle of the Bays in theMitchellValley

Section ls posslbly equivalent to the walker Mountain Sandstone.
At least two bentonites occur in this belt.

/Crockett Qgvg_ggLt. - The Bays Formation in Crockett Cove is chiefly

siltstone but much sandstone is also present. Most of the sandstone is
Eine to very flne gralned in Geologic Section 85 except for a 20-foot
sandstone at the base of the formation. The lower third of this basal

calcareous sandstone is coarse to very coarse grained and conglomeratlc
with quartz pebbles up to 15 mm in diameter. This sandstone is medium ·

to fine grained at the top. webb (1965) reported the presence of
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a second conglomeratic sandstone about 100 feet above the base of the

formation. This sandstone possibly correlates with the walker Mountain
Sandstone. The Bays in Crockett Cove is similar to that in the middle
to southeastern part of the Bays Mountain synclinorium.

‘/oraper Mountain belt. - The Bays exposed in the Draper Mountain belt is

comprised almost entirely of sandy siltstone. The base of the formation
is not exposed in the Conner Valley Section (Geologie Section 86), but

medium- to fine-grained sandstone float indicates that the lowest silt-

stone ls probably underlain by sandstone. A 2-foot bentonite bed is «/

present below the middle of the exposed strata. The lithology of the
beds exposed ln this belt is somewhat anomolous considering the south-

easterly geographie location of the belt.

/ Millers EgXg‘bgLt. - The Millers Cove belt of Bays is similar to the
Bays in the northwestern part of the Bays Mountain synclinorium and in
the middle of the walker Mountain belt. A basal ealcllthite layer 6 to
H15feet thick rests upon an erosional surface cut into the underlying

Vf

llmestone of the Liberty Hall in Geologie Section 91. The calcl1th1te°
1

layer is also present about a quarter of a mile to the southwest along

strike. The remainder of the formation is mostly sandy slltstone with
considerable fine- to very fine-grained sandstone. The upper 25 to 30
feet of the Bays in this belt somewhat resembles the Eggleston in the

northeast part of the walker Mountain belt and in the Spruce Run syneline
in Glles County, Virginia. At least two bentonites occur in the Bays—¤/

in Millers Cove.
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/S2lEm•Catawba bglg. - The Salem·Catawba belt is probably located in the
Pulaskl thrust block. It is less calcareous than any other belt of ,/

Bays. Sandstone is the chief lithology and constitutes a higher per-

centage of the Bays sequence here than an any other belt except the

southeasternmost part of the Bays Mountain synclinorlum. Much siltstone

is also present but ls coarser grained and more sandy than in other

belts. Graylsh-red is not the predominant color in this belt; more

rocks are greenish-gray, light olive•gray, or ol1ve—gray in the Salem-

Catawba syncline. A basal medium- to coarse-grained sandstone that ls

locally conglomeratlc with quartz pebbles up to 27 m in diameter is
Y//

present where the lowest Bays is exposed in this belt. Most of the

siltstone in the Bays in the southwestern part of the Salem·Catawba belt

occurs in the lower half of the formation. The basal sandstone and some

sandstones above the middle are slightly quartzitlc locally. At least

four bentonites are present in the upper part of the formation in this «/

belt. About 2 feet of dark gray very clayey to silty limestone similar

to that in the Liberty Hall occurs in the middle of the Bays at Kingston

(Geologie Section 4). A 12-foot limy siltstone unit above the middle of

the Bays along the Norfolk and western Railway north of Cloverdale

(Geologie Section 3) resembles Eggleston.

BggQ·Coyner beli. · The dark gray1sh·yellow to light olive-brown siltstone

and sandstone constitutlng the Bays in the Read•Coyner belt is litho-

. logically similar to the siltstone and sandstone of other belts except

for the absence of “red“. This belt ls geographically the southeastern•

most belt, but is exposed in a window in the Pulaski thrust block, and ‘
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lithologically is therefore probably a more northwesterly belt than

the Sa1em•Catawba belt. Some strata at the top of the Bays along Cook

Creek about 5000 feet northwest of the Bonsack Section (Geologic Section

96) resemble the Eggleston. One bentonite is present in the Bays in the

Read~Coyner belt, and two bentonltes are present in the 55 feet of silt-

stone and sandstone above the Bays in the Bonsack Section and are

referred to as Martinsburg (7). Fossils diagnostic of the Martinsburg

were not found in these deeply weathered overlylng beds and it is possible

that the latter strata are also Bays. ·The lithologic and stratigraphic

relationships between the Bays of this belt and other belts are not

clearly understood. The Bays strata in this belt are possibly grade-

tlonal beds between typical Bays to the southwest and equivalent (7),

but lithologically different strata to the northeast.

Thickness

General statement. - The thickness of the Bays Formation varies cons1d·

erably. It is only about 40 feet thick in the Read·C0yner belt, and is

almost 1100 feet thick in the vicinity of Bellplay Creek in the Tellico·

Sevier belt. The thickness is relatively uniform in some belts and

varies considerably in others. The Bays is the youngest formation present

in some belts and only the lower part of the formation is preserved.

gays Mountain synclinorium. · The maximum thickness of the Bays Formation

in the Bays Mountain synclinorium is at least 800 feet and possibly

850 feet or more (see Plate 2). Cummings (1962, 1965) reported the

Bays in his Hughes Mountain Section to be about 870 feet thick (including
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a covered lnterval of approximately 250 feet at the top of the formation),
and about 600 feet thlck in the Terrill Branch and Dodson Mountain sec-
tions. Apparently on the basis of these sections Cummings concluded that

the Bays in the synclinorium thins from south to north and from east to
west. The writer found only three measurable sections of the entire
Bays sequence in the synclinorlum. The Bays is belleved to be about
700 feet thiek in the Terrlll Creek and Smith Gap sections (Geologie

sections 7 and 9, respectively), and about 800 feet thick in the Dodson
Mountain Section (Geologie Section 16). The lsopaeh map (Plate 5) of

the lower red and middle sandstone members indicates that the Bays in
the Bays Mountain synelinorlum is probably thickest in the vieinlty of
the New Hope Section (Geologie Section 5).

ggg; County belt. - About 670 feet of Bays was measured in the Kimber-
lin Heights and Tuckahoe sections (Geologie sections 33 and 35, respect-
ively) in the Knox County belt, and the uppermost beds are not exposed
in either section. Cattermole (1955) reported the Bays to be 700+ feet
In this belt.

Knoxville belt, - The Bays strata measured in the Knoxville Section

(Geologie Section 38) is about 286 feet thick. Only the lower partof_

the formation ls preserved in this belt, and the uppermost strata present
in the belt probably were not measured in the Knoxville Section.

Lenoir Qi£y_bslt. - The Bays Formation ls believed by the writer to be
probably no more than 800 feet thlck in the Lenolr City belt. C.E.
Prouty (1946) indlcated that the Bays sequence is about 1200 feet thick
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near Lenoir City. Rodgers (1953) stated that probably only a few hundred
feet of Bays is remalning ln this belt, but Rodgers (1953, Plate 8)

indicated that the Bays in this belt is exposed in the axlal portion

of a syncline and the upper part has been removed by erosion. For

reasons stated previously, the writer belleves that all of the Bays
present is situated on the northwest flank of a faulted syncline and
most of the formation is probably present.

Friendsvllle belt. • Probably little more than 200 feet of Bays is
preserved in the Frtendsville belt. This belt ls a southwest extension
of the Knox County synclinal belt.

Tell1co·Sevier beit. • An unknown thiekness of the top part of the Bays
in the Telllco-Sevier belt has been removed by erosion, yet the approxi-

mately 1095 feet of Bays remalning in the vlcinity of Ballplay Creek is
the greatest thickness of Bays known to the writer. The formation thins
to about 400 feet at the northeast end of the belt (Neuman, 1955).
Neuman indicated that the northeastward thinnlng involves the entire
formation rather than being the result of greater erosion of the Bays to
the northeast. This is supported by the presence of the ”wh1te“ quartzi•
tie sandstone at the top of the formation in several localitles. The

presence of 30 feet of ”red" strata above the upper thick bentonite in
the Ballplay Creek Section (Geologie Section 45) indicates that probably
no more than 50 to 100 feet of Bays was removed by eroslon in the vielnity
of Ballplay Creek.

Hamilton Mountain hält. - Strata in the Hamilton Mountain belt included
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in the Bays Formation in this report are more than a thousand feet

thiek. Munyan (1951) included only the upper part of these strata

ln the Bays.

Rggky Fass belt. - Approxlmately 500 feet of Bays were measured in
the Rocky Face Section (Geologie Section 69), but several hundred

feet of mostly covered grayish•red caleareous siltstone and mudstone

underlie the measured strata and were included in the Lowvllle•Moc·

casin by Butts and Gildersleeve (1948).

walker Mountain belt. - The Bays in the walker Mountain belt thins

greatly from southwest to northeast. The formation ls about 772 feet

thick at McCal1 Gap (Geologie Section 55) toward the southwest end of

the strike belt, and about 414 feet thlck near Chatham Hill (Geologie

Section 56). The Bays—Moccasin sequence is about 120 feet thlck in

this belt at New River (Geologie Section 83), and about 145 feet thlck
5

at the northeast end of the belt near New Castle (Geologie Section 92).

A measurable section of the entire Bays Formation was not found to the

southwest of the McCa1l Gap Section, but the formation may be more

than 800 feet thiek at the southwest end of the walker Mountain

belt.MitchellValley belt. - The Bays Formation is about 408 feet thiek in /

the Mitchell Valley Section (Geologie Section 58). The strata at this

locality are overturned and dip so-90°s¤. Most of the Bays is deeply

weathered but it is not apparent that strata are missing by faulting.

Crockett Qgxe belt. · The Bays Formation is about 163 feet thick in
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Geologie Section 85 toward the southwest end of the Crockett Cove belt.

Webb (1965) lndieated that the Bays is approximately 320 feet thick ”/

in the trough of the Queens Knob synellne at the southwest end of the

belt, and about 105 feet thick at the northeast end of the belt on the

Crockett Cove anticline.

Draper Mountain bbib. - Approximately 146 feet of Bays strata were

measured in the Conner Valley Section (Geologie Section 86). Nelther

the base nor the top of the formation ls exposed at this localtty,

however. ·

Millers Sgxs bbbb. • The Bays Formation ls about 192 feet thick in the
Cove Mountain Section (Geologie Section 91). This section is situated

on the northwest flank of an overturned syneline. Only about 83 feet

of Bays is present on the overturned southeast flank about 200 yards to

the southeast. It is believed, however, that some of the Bays strata

are probably missing by faulting on the overturned flank.
l

Sbigg-Catawba bblb. - The greatest thlckness of the Bays in Virginia
isprobablyat the southwest end of the Salem·Catawba synellne near Ellett

(Geologie Section 66) where the formation is possibly about 890 feet

thiek, and the uppermost Bays is faulted out. Most of this section is

well exposed (probably the second best exposure of the Bays) but the

many small (7) faults in the upper part of the section preclude an

aceurate determinatlon of the thiekness. The presence of bentonites in\/

the top part of the Ellett Section indleates that the thiekness of the

Bays strata faulted out at the top is small, probably no more than 25 ·
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to 50 feet. The Ellett Section is situated near the axis of the Salem-

Catawba syncline.

The Bays thins greatly to the north and northeast of Ellett on “/

the northwest flank of the Salem-Catawba syncline, and is about 160 feet _

thick near Catawba (Geologie Section 1). The thickness ls about 425

feet on the southeast flank of the syncline near Kingston (Geologie

Section 4).

ßEäd·Coyner belt. - About 34 feet of Bays is present in the Bonsack Sec-

tion (Geologie Section 96) of the Read-Coyner belt, and the Bays-

Martinsburg (?) contact at this loeality is a Eault. The amount of

Bays missing by faulting is unknown. The Bays is overlain by 55 feet

of deeply weathered siltstone and sandstone that are called Martinsburg(?),

but may also be part of the Bays. The Bays Formation is about 42 feet

thick along Cook Creek about 5000 feet to the northwest.

walker Mountain Sandstone Member

· The name walker Mountain Sandstone was proposed by Butts and

Edmundson (1943, p. 1678) “for the upper of two sandstones in the

Moccasin Formation" (the Moccasin of Butts in the walker Mountain belt

is called Bays in this report). Three sandstone units comparable to the

walker Mountain Sandstone in thickness are present in the McCa11 Gap

Section (Geologie Section 55), but the walker Mountain Sandstone

Member, which occurs near the middle of the formation, is easily dis-

tinguished because it is the only sandstone that is not fine to very

4 fine grained.
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The typical walker Mountain Sandstone is well exposed in the McCall

Gap Section, along the road through Smyth Gap approximately 2 miles north
of Emory, washington County, Virginia, and at the southwest end of walker

Mountain where the member crops out along the crest of the ridge. The

walker Mountain Sandstone is also well exposed near Chatham Hill (Geologic

Section S6), and is present along U.S. Route 21 southwest of Bland,

Bland County, and on both sides of New River in the walker Mountain belt.
The walker Mountain Sandstone at the southwest end of the walker

Mountain belt is yel1ow1sh•gray or light gray to light olive-gray medium-
to coarse-grained quartzitic sandstone with conglomeratic layers contain-

ing quartz pebbles up to about 15 mm in diameter. The sandstone is less

quartzltlc in the McCall Gap Section, and changes character markedly

between McCall Gap and Chatham Hill. Near Chatham Hill the walker

Mountain Sandstone ls calcareous medium- to coarse-grained sandstone

containing some quartz and chert granules, and the color ls yellowish-

gray to pale olive mottled with grayish-red. At New River, the sandstone
is fine to very fine grained with some granules and pebbles to 1 cm in
diameter.

The walker Mountain Sandstone Member is possibly 24 feet thick at
C

the southwest end of walker Mountain. It ls 12 feet thlck near McCall

Gap, and only about 2 feet thick near Chatham Hill. It is about 18 inches
"thick at New River.

It was believed by Butts and Edmundson (1943) that the walker

Mountain Sandstone is the same as the middle sandstone member of the

Bays in the Bays Mountain syncllnorium. The two members occupy about
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the same interval in the 8ays sequence but they have not been proven to

be equivalent. Butts (1940) inferred that the thick sandstone above the

middle of the Bays Formation near Ellett (Geologie Section 66), and the

conglomeratic sandstone near the top of the Moccasin Formation in the

Spruce Run syncline (Geologie sections 84, 89, and 90) are the same as

q the Walker Mountain Sandstone. It is possible that the eoarse·gra1ned

sandstone below the middle of the Bays in the Mitchell Valley Section
” (Geologie Section 58), and the conglomeratic sandstone near the middle

of the Bays in Crockett Cove discussed by Webb (1965) are also equivalent _

to the Walker Mountain Sandstone Member.

tower Boundary

The boundary between the Bays and underlying strata is gradational

in some strike belts, including the type locality, and is a precise

boundary in other belts. Keith (1895, 1896b, and 1905) did not give a

detailed description of the lower boundary of the Bays. Thickness values

for the Bays given by Willis (1893) and by Keith (1896b and 1905) indicate

that the lower contact was probably placed at the base of the lowest
“red“ Strata in the Bays Mountain synclinorium. Cummings (1962) did not

state specifically but inferred that he placed the lower contact at the

base of the lowest ”red“.

”Red” impure limestone and limy mudstone and siltstone at the base

of the Bays in the Bays Mountain synclinorium are interbedded with, and

interfinger with “gray“ silty to argillaceous limestone at the top of the

Sevier. These gradational beds are well exposed in a quarry near Bulls
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Gap (Geologie Section 51). At this locality there is little difference
lithologically between the “red” and “gray“ beds other than color. Lith-

ologically these beds are more like the upper Sevier than the typical

Bays. Abundant mud cracks are characterlstic of the lower part of the
Bays but is apparently not a characterlstic of the Sevier. In some
localities, however, such as the Smith Gap Section (Geologie Section 9)
in the Bays Mountain syncllnorium, and the Knoxville Section (Geologie

Section 38), mud cracked “red” strata are overlaln by ”gray” beds similar
, to the upper part of the Sevier. In this report, the Bays-Sevier contact

is placed at the base of the lowest “red” strata in the gradational beds
in all Bays belts in Tennessee except the Tellico-Sevier belt. It seems
very unlikely that the lowest ”red” occurs everywhere at the same

horlzon.

. The upper part of the Sevier Formation in the Tellico-Sevier belt

is not like typlcal Sevler strata and was named the Bacon Bend Member

by Neuman (1955). The Bacon Bend Member of the Sevier Formation contains

intercalations of ”red” limy mudstone and slltstone, calcareous medium-

to coarse-grained sandstone, and sandy intrasparite. Typlcal Bays strata
are grayish-red (SR 4/2 to 1OR 4/2); the “red“ in the mudstone and silt·

stone at the top of the Bacon Bend Member is reddish-gray (5R 5/1) to
grayish-red (1OR S/2). The ”red“ calcareous sandstone and sandy intra-
sparite in the Bacon Bend are dark grayish-brown (1OR 3/2) to reddish-

gray, and commonly cross-bedded, Slump structures are a characterlstlc
feature of the mudstone and slltstone ln the Bacon Bend Member (Neuman,

1955). The Bacon Bend Member is partieularly well developed in south-
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western Blount County near Little Tennessee River. In this area, the
(

contact between the laminated ”red" beds of the Bacon Bend (see Plate

9A) and the nonlaminated “red” beds of the Bays Formation is sharp. The

Bacon Bend Member is less easily recognized toward the southwest end of

the Tellico·Sevier belt.

Locally, “red“ strata oceur well down in the Sevler. About 9 feet

of gray1sh•red limy argillaeeous slltstone crops out along a dirt road

about 2400 feet S.13°E. from Nelson Chapel, Tallassee Quadrangle, Blount

County, Tennessee. The “red“ beds at this locality are more than 500

feet below the top of the Sevier.

In the Cisco belt the contact between the Bays(?) and the underlying

strata (called Sevier(?) in this report) is sharp. The lowermost beds

of the Bays(?) in the Cisco Section (Geologie Section 46) are grayish•

red mudstone. The underlying beds are partly covered “gray“ flne·grained

sandstone similar to sandstone in the Sevier Formation.

The stratigraphie relationshlps concerning the lower boundary of the

Bays Formation in the Hamilton Mountain and Rocky Face belts are not

clearly understood. In the Hamilton Mountain Section (Geologie Section

68) all of the ”red” beds cropping out east of the lake (on Haig Creek)

are called Bays in this report. The strata beneath the lowest ”red“

are mostly covered but weather gray1sh·yellow. Munyan (1951) indicated

that the lower boundary of the Bays was much higher in the section.

Several hundred feet of grayish-red limy mudstone and siltstone that

are mostly covered underlie the Rocky Face Section (Geologie Section 69)

and were thought by Butts and Gildersleeve (1948) to be probably part of
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the Lowville·Moccas1n (called Bays in this strike belt in this report).

These ”red” strata rest disconformably on the Knox Dolomite.

The Bays Formation overlles the wassum Formation in the walker v“

Mountain belt. The uppermost beds in the wassu Formation and the lower-

most Bays are lithologically similar except for color. The upper beds

in the wassum are light gray to llght olive-gray, very clayey to silty

limestone that ls thin bedded to laminated, and similar to much of the

upper Sevier in northeastern Tennessee. Beds similar to the upper

wassum occur in the lower part of the Bays. In the McCall Gap and

Chatham Hill sections (Geologie sections 55 and 56, respeetively), the

contact is placed at the base of the lowest ”red“ mudstone equivalent

to the Bowen Formation of middle belts. About 8 feet of ¤red“ shaly

limestone occurs in the wassum about 75 to 100 feet below the base of

the Bays on a hillside about $600 feet northeast from the base of the

McCall Gap Section; and approximately 4650 feet S.66°E. from Hebron

Church. There is little doubt that the latter “red” strata are well

down in the wassum.

The contact between the basal conglomeratlc sandstone of the Bays V//

in Crockett Cove and the underlying wltten(?) limestone is sharp. The

lower boundary of the Bays was not seen ln the Draper Mountain belt. The

contact ls also sharp between the basal Bays and the underlying Liberty

Hall Formation in the Millers Cove and Salem·Catawba belts. The basal

sandy calclithite of the Bays in Millers Cove is composed of clasts from

the underlying limestone of the Liberty Hall. Small deeply weathered

clasts believed to be from the underlying Liberty Hall are also present '
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locally in the basal Bays of the Salem·Catawba synellne, such as ln the

Salem Sectlon (Geologie Section 63). The basal Bays in the Millers Cove

„ and Sa1em·Catawba belts rests on an erosional surface. The contact

between the Bays and Liberty Hall in the Read-Coyner belt ls fairly

sharp, but appears to be conformable.

Upper Boundary

The upper contact of the Bays Formation ls also gradatlonal in v//

most belts. The Bays ls overlaln by the Martinsburg Formation in the

Bays Mountain synclinorium and Knox County belt in Tennessee, and ln

most belts in Virginia. The lower part of the Martlnsburg in these belts

conslsts of blosparlte with much interbedded shaly siltstone. The lower-

· most biosparites are generally thtnner and farther apart than those

above, and the interbedded slltstone ls less shaly. The hlghest ”red“

beds in the Bays are commonly overlaln by S to 15 feet of light olive-

gray slltstone that is llthologlcally similar to some siltstone in the

Bays, except for the color difference. Loeally these gradatlonal beds

are shaly and resemble the shaly beds between the lower biosparlte beds.

In this report, most of the gradatlonal beds are included in the Bays, y
and the upper boundary is placed at the base of the lowest biosparlte.

In some of the more southeasterly belts, the lowest biosparlte beds are

very sandy or are represented by very caleareous fosslllferous sandstone

(see Plate 9B). Fossils commonly found in the lower part of the Martins-

burg are locally found in the gradatlonal beds several feet below the

lowest blosparite bed. The Bays-Martinsburg contact was not placed at
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the base of the lowest Trenton fossils because this would create a

biostratigraphie boundary, and thus ls considered objectionable. The

greatest lithologic change within the gradational beds is at the base

of the lowest biosparite.

The Bays is the youngest formation present in the Knoxville,

Friendsville, and Lenoir City belts. In each belt the top of the Bays

has been removed by erosion or is covered by faulting.

The Chattanooga Shale (Late Devonian-Early Mississippian) discou-

formably overlies the Bays in the Tellico-Sevier belt. The contact

‘ between ”red” siltstone of the Bays and ”black” shale of the Chattanooga

. is very distinct where the rocks are not extremely weathered, but this

contact is covered or very deeply weathered at most loealities.

The Bays Formation in the Georgia belts is overlaln by the Trenton(?)

Formation. At Rocky Face (Geologie Section 69) the contact between med-

ium- to eoarse-grained sandstone at the top of the Bays and deeply weath-

. ered shale at the base of the Trenton(?) is sharp. The writer believes

that the Bays in the Hamilton Mountain belt is probably exposed in a tight

‘ 9
syncllne that is faulted on its east flank. Erosion probably has removed

’
the uppermost Bays strata in this belt. Munyan (1951) indicated that the

top of the Bays on Hamilton Mountain has been overridden by a thrust block.

Fosslls

_ The Bays Formation is sparingly fossiliferous. The most common

fossils in the Bays are linguloid brachlopods, which occur in all parts

of the formation except the coarser sandstones. Neuman (1955) reported

finding ostracodes of the Genus Isochilina in two horizons in
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the Tellico-Sevier belt. Cummings (1965) found ostracodes in a sandstone

,in the middle of the Bays in the Bays Mountain synclinorlum. H.J. Bauer-
lein and the writer found ostraeodes at two horizons in Millers Cove;

one horizon is near the middle of the Bays, the other is near the top.
Bryozoans, braehiopods, and trlloblte fragments occur locally in the

argillaceous limestone at the base of the Bays, such as ln the quarry

near Bulls Gap (Geologie Section 51) and near Lenolr City (Geologie

'Section 47). A 3-1neh bed of very limy sandy siltstone present in the
Four Mile Creek Section (Geologie Section 42) about 232 feet above the

”

base of the Bays is very fossiliferous and contains linguloid brachio-
pods, gastropods, peleeypods, and unidentlfied fossil fragments.

Brachiopods common in the lower part of the Martinsburg Formation,

such as Rafinesguina and genera of the superfamily Dalmanellacea, are

locally present in the upper few feet of Bays as defined in this report.
The occurrence of two Camarocladia zones in the lower part of the

Bays in the Bays Mountain synclinoriu was diseussed by Cummings (1962,
1965), and on the basis of these Camaroeladia zones he suggested that

the base of the Bays in the synelinorium is time transgressive. The
writer did not find these Camarocladia zones.

Conodonts are present in the Bays Formation. About two dozen
speclmens were extraeted by acetie acid etehing from three rock samples
eollected from the Chatham Hill Section (Geologie Section 56). The

samples were taken from the “gray“ limestone equivalent to the witten
Formation of middle belts, and fro the overlying tmpure grayish-red

_ limestone.
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Soll and Topographlc Expresslon

Solls that forguon the Bays Formatlon are mostly graylsh•red to dark

reddlsh-brown andlväry sllty to sandy. Clay predomlnates only ln soll

formed on the mudstone and lmpure llmestone. Bays solls are thln and are

eroded easily; outcrops are numerous on most slopes. The clayey soll on

gentle slopes formed from the more calcareous strata ls fertlle enough to

be cultlvated. Most soll developed on the Bays, however, ls more suitable

to woodland or pastureland.

Colluvlal sandstone rubble ls abundant ln the top part of Bays soll ln
many belts because the Bays crops out near the base of the outcrop slope

of rldges "held up" by Sllurlan sandstone. In the Bays Mountain syncllnor-

lum, slopes are llttered wlth sandstone cobble and boulder rubble from the
mlddle sandstone member and quartzltlc sandstones ln the top part of the

lower red member of the Bays.

Low dlssected rldges and rounded hllls form on the Bays Formatlon ln

most outcrop belts. The Bays-capped hllls are commonly spurs near the base

of rldges "held up" by Sllurlan sandstone. The relatlvely larger amount of

sandstone ln the Bays of the Salem-Catawba belt causes the spurs to be

especlally consplcuous on the northwest flank of the Catawba•Parls Mount-
aln rldge. In thls area the ends of the spurs are conlcal hllls the top

of whlch are 200 to 500 feet hlgher than the adjacent valley. The more

calcareous northwesterly belts of Bays, such as the Knoxvllle belt, under-

lle areas of relatlvely low rellef. Ä
4

The middle sandstone member of the Bays Formatlon "holds up" most of

the higher rldges ln the Bays Mountain syncllnorlum. Bays strata are

nearly flat lylng on Chlmneytop, the hlghest mountain ln the syncllnorlum.
Chlmneytop rlses more than 1800 feet above the valley on either slde.
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Bowen Formation

Definition. - The Bowen Formation, as defined by Cooper and Prouty
(1943), corresponds to the lower ”red“ mudstone in the Lowville-Mocca•

sln of Butts (1940). It is equal to the "red part of the lower tongue
(Unit H) of Moccasln L1mestone" of Rodgers and Kent (1948). The Bowen

overlies the wardell and underlies the witten Formation.

Lithology. - The Bowen consists chiefly of very ealcareous grayish-red

mudstone. Locally, such as at Thorn Hill, Tennessee (Geologie Section

27), limy siltstone is the predominant lithology in the Bowen. Light

gray weathering argillaeeous limestone occurs in the middle of the Bowen

in the Plum Creek Section (Geologie Section 65). Mud cracks are char- ,

acteristic of the Bowen in most locallties, and the mudstone is partly

straticulate. A tongue of medium gray to light olive—gray, very fine-

grained calcareous "sandstone" is present at the base of the formation
in southwestern Tazewell County and southeastern Russell County, Virginia.
This tongue is about 20 feet thick in the type section of the Bowen near

whites Store (Geologie Section 80).

Distribution ggg thickness. - The Bowen 1s present in middle belts from

Tazewell County, Virginia, southwest at least as far as Malls Crossroads,

Knox County, Tennessee. The Bowen pinches out between Tazewell County

_ and New River. The Bowen equivalent can be recognized easily at the
base of the Bays Formation in the McCall Gap, Chatham Hill, and Ceres
sections (Geologie sections 55, 56, and 95, respectively) in the walker
Mountain belt, and apparently pinches out near Effna, Bland County,

Virginia.
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The Bowen Formation is about 57 feet thick at the type section near

Whites Store (Geologie Section 80). lt is only 34 feet thick in the

Plum Creek Section near Tazewell, Virginia, and apparently thins to a

knife edge northeastward. The greatest thickness of Bowen measured was

73 feet at Lee Valley, Tennessee (Geologie Section 20).

Fossils ggg stratigraphie relations. · Fosslls are not abundant in the

Bowen Formation. Cooper and Prouty (1943) found Tetradlum flbratum

locally.

The lower contact of the Bowen appears to be eonformable at most
~

loealities. "Red“ llmy mudstone and impure limestone of the Bowen are

interbedded with ”gray" impure limestone and limy mudstone typieal of

the upper wardell Formation in some localities such as Lee Valley,

Tennessee, and Little Moecasin Gap, Virginia (Geologie sections 20 and

77, respeetively). Cooper and Prouty (1943) indieated that a hiatus

exists between the wardell and Bowen in central and northeastern Taze-

well County, Virginia, where the basal sandstone tongue is absent.

witten Formation

Definition. - Aecording to Cooper and Prouty (1943) the witten Formation

corresponds to the Lowville limestone tongue of Butts (1940) in the

middle belts of the Valley and Ridge provlnee. The witten also eorre•

sponds to the ”lower tongue of Lowville Llmestone (Unit I)” of Rodgers

and Kent (1948). The witten is underlain by the Bowen, and overlain by

the Moccasin Formation in middle belts. It ls overlain by the Bays

Formation in the Crockett Cove belt.’
’ ‘ .
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Lithology. · The witten Formation is predominantly light gray limestone.

Cooper and Prouty (1943) recognlzed four zones in the witten, which in

ascendlng order are: laminated limestone, caleilutite, thin bedded

Cryptophragmus-bearlng limestone, and Camarocladia-bearing limestone.

Much of the witten limestone in the Plum Creek Section (Geologie Section

65) contains many thin clayey laminatlons. In belts closer to the Salt-

ville fault, the limestone is more arglllaeeous and locally contains

”red“ interbeds. A grayish-red limy mudstone and clayey limestone unit

up to 30 feet thick oecurs in the middle of the witten throughout much

of the Clinch Valley belt.

Distribution and thickness. · The witten was first described in Tazewell
County, Virginia. It ls present to the northeast at least as far as New

River, and to the southwest at least as far as Halls Crossroads, Tenne-

ssee. Impure “gray” limestone equivalent to the Witten is reeognizable

in the lower part of the Bays Formation in the McCall Gap, Chatham Hill,

and Ceres sections in the southwestern part of the walker Mountain belt.

witten underlies the Bays in Crockett Cove.

The witten Formation is about 100 feet thick in Tazewell County, Vir-

ginia. According to webb (1965) the witten is 350 feet thick in the

walker Mountain belt south of Point Pleasant, Bland County, Virginia.

Moon (1961) indicated that the witten is 27 feet thick on New River in

the walker Mountain belt. The witten is about 270 feet thick in the

Clinch Valley belt at Thorn Hill, Tennessee (Geologie Section 27).

Fossils and stratigraphic relations. · The witten Formation is very
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fossiliferous at most localities, and contains brachiopods, bryozoans,
corals, gastropods, straight cephalopods, and the sponges Camarocladia

and Cryptophragmus.

The tntertonguing of “red” and ”gray” strata of the Bowen and
l

Witten at many localities suggests that the Bowen-witten contact is

conformable. Cooper and Prouty (1943) indicated that a hiatus exists

in eastern Tazewell County where witten overlies wardell or Gratgon.
The stratigraphic relationships concerning the lower Witten in locali•

ties where the ßowen is absent were not investigated in this study.

Moccasin Formation

Definition. · The Moccasin Formation of this report corresponds to the

Moccasin originally defined by Campbell (1894) and revised by B.N. Cooper
· (1942). It includes only the upper ”red“rmudstone in the Lowvllle-

Moccasin of Butts (1940). The Moccasin, as defined here, corresponds

to the middle and upper tongues of Moccasin Limestone and upper tongue

of Lowville Limestone of Rodgers and Kent (1948). The Moccasin Formation

of Rodgers and Kent (1948) and Rodgers (1953) included not only strati·

graphic equivalents of the Bowen, Witten, Moccasin, and Eggleston forma-

tions, but also the yellowish-gray weatherlng shaly limestone strata

constituting the upper part of the wardell Formation. Rodgers called

these latter beds the yellow part of the lower tongue of Moccasin
'

Limestone (Unit G), or ”yellow·Moccas1n".

Lithology. · The Moccasin Formation at the type locality near Gate

City, Virginia, consists of calcareous siltstone with much calcareous
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mudstone and some argillaceous to silty limestone. The Moccasin is

argillaceous limestone and limy mudstone in more northwesterly belts.

Cooper and Prouty (1943) reeognized three lithologic zones in the

Moeeasin of Tazewell County, which in aseending order are: “red¤ marble,

"red“ mudstone, and “red“ siltstone. The same zones were recognlzed in

the Spruce Run syncline, Giles County, by Ovenshine (1962).

Several tongues of fine- to very fine-grained sandstone (Bays „/

facies) are present in the formation in southeastern Moccasin belts.

The sandstone interbeds are especially well developed in the upper part

of the formation in the Spruce Run syncline, Giles County, Virginia. The

lowest sandstone is conglomerattc, and contains quartz, chert, and

quartzite pebbles up to 1 cm in diameter.

A tongue of light gray limestone occurs below the middle of the _

Moccasin Formation in northeastern Tennessee, and was referred to by

Rodgers and Kent (1948) as the upper tongue of Lowville Limestone.

Sanders (1952) named this tongue the Choptack Limestone Member, after

the community of Choptack, Hawkins County, Tennessee. The type section

of the Choptack Member is located about 4 miles west of Rogersville on

the overturned southeast flank of the Greendale syncline. Nodules of

brownlsh-gray chert are characteristic of the upper part of the Choptack

Limestone in Tennessee. The member is 36 feet thick at the type locality

(Sanders, 1952), and about 88 feet thiek at Eldson (Geologie Section 19)

in the Clinch Valley belt on the northwest flank of the Greendale

syneline. The Choptack Member is better developed in Tennessee, but can

be reeognized as far northeast as Tazewell County, Virginia.
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Thln beds of intrasparite occur locally in the Moccasin. ·Several M
bentonite beds occur in the upper part of the formation. Mud cracks are
locally abundant but are less characterlstlc of the Moccasin than of the
Bowen Formation. Drag folds are common in the relatlvely incompetent
Moccasin strata in some areas, such as the Spruce Run syncline. Cleavage
is common in the mudstone strata. Less argillaceous llmestone at the

base of the Moccasln ln some localitles ”takes a po1lsh”. Mathews (1934)
discussed the possible use of the basal “red” marble unit in Glles County,
Virginia, as decorative stone.

Moccasin strata are predominantly grayish-red in most middle belts.
Some beds are light gray, yellowish•gray, light olive-gray, and pale

olive. Pale olive to light olive-gray mottles are common in the Mocca-
sin, and many of the mottles have precise boundarles. Thin, llght gray

weathering limestone interbeds occur locally in grayish-red mudstone

(see Plate 10A).

Distribution and thickness. - Butts (1940) recognized the Moccasln For-

mation in middle belts northeastward as far as Rich Patch Valley,

Alleghany County, Virginia. Butts and Gildersleeve (1948) discussed

the presence of the Lowv1lle—Moccasin in northwestern Georgia. In this

report, the Moccasln ls recognized as a formation in the northwestern

part of the Saltville thrust block northeastward from south-central

Bland County, Virginia (see Plate 1, Part 2). The Moccasin Formation is
also present in a window, described by Webb (1965), in the Saltvllle thrust
sheet south of Bland, Virginia.
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The Moccasin Formation is about 200 feet thick in the Spruce

Run ayncline, about 500 feet thick at Gate City, Virginia, and about

730 feet thick at Thorn Hill, Tennessee. It is about 760 feet thlck

southwest of Devils Nose (Geologic Section 21) on the overturned south-

east flank of the Greendale syncllne. The thickness values given for

Tennessee localities include strata equivalent to the Eggleston For-

mation, which overlies the Moccasln in Virginia.

Fosslls and stratigraphic relations. • Fossils are not abundant in the
Moccasln Formation. Linguloid brachlopods occur locally. The Chop- T

tack Limestone Member is more fosslliferous, and contains brachiopods,

bryozoans, and ostracodes.

H The Moccasin Formation is underlain by the witten Formation.

Interflngering and imperceptible gradatlon of “gray“ limestone and

”red” limy mudstone at many locallties indicates that the witten-

Moccasin contact ls conformable. The Moccasin at the type locality

and most localltles in Virginia ls overlaln by the Eggleston Formation.

The Martinsburg Formation overlles the Moccasin at most localities in

Tennessee.

Eggleston Formation

Definition. · The Eggleston Limestone was defined by Mathews (1934)

to include the strata between the upper ”red“ beds of the Moccasln and

the lowest beds of the Trenton Limestone (Martinsburg). Rosenkrans

(1936, p. 92) thought the Eggleston to be “but a facies whose upper

and lower limits vary according to 1ocal1ty”. Rosenkrans included the
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lower part of the Eggleston facies in the Moccasln and the upper part
„ in the Martinsburg. Butts (1940),.and Cooper and Prouty (1943)

_ if revived the use of Eggleston as a formation. B.N. Cooper (1944) placed
1 the Eggleston-Martinsburg boundary at the base of the lowest beds

carrying hartinsburg fossils. In this report, the Eggleston-Mart1ns-

burg boundary is placed at the base of the lowest biosparite bed, as

is the Bays-Martinsburg boundary as noted earlier in this report.

Lithology. · The Eggleston Formation ls predominantly argillaceous

limestone and calcareous siltstone and mudstone (see Plate 10B). Fine-

to very fine-grained sandstone is locally present in the formation in

its more southeasterly belts. A zone (1 to 2 feet thtck) of crinoidal ·
biosparite and interbedded shaly siltstone ls present in the Goodwins

Ferry, Trlgg, and Narrows sections (Geologic sections 84, 89, and 93,

respectively). Eggleston strata are light olive-gray to light gray and

weather yellowish-gray. ·

Several bentonite beds, including V-4 through V-11 of Rosenkrans

(1936) occur in the Eggleston. Siliclfled (chertified) layers 1 to 6

inches thick underlle most of the thicker bentonites. Slightly sili-

·

1
ceous layers up to 3.or 4 feet thick are also present, and some of them

— do not appear to be adjacent to bentonites. An outstanding character-

istic of part of the Eggleston is the cunelform jointing in many of the

sillcified layers. The cuneiform beds are not restricted to the Eggle·
ston; some also occur in the lower part of the Martinsburg Formation.

Distrlbution and thickness. - The Eggleston is present in most middle
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and western belts in southwestern Virginia. It can be recognlzed to

the northeast at least as far as New Castle, Craig County (Geologie

Section 92). The Eggleston thlns to the southwest in middle belts

and is generally not recognlzed ln the Cllneh Valley belt in Tennessee,

although a few feet of beds resembling Eggleston are present at the

top of the Moccasin southwestward as far as Knox County.

The Eggleston ls also present in the northeastern part of the

walker Mountain belt, the only occurrence southeast of the Saltville

fault. Beds resembllng Eggleston oecur locally at or near the top of

the Bays ln the Mlllers Cove, Read-Coyner, and Salem·Catawba belts.

The Eggleston is apparently thickest ln the Spruce Run syncllne,

where lt ls about 160 feet thlck. The formation ls about 50 feet thick

near Tazewell and 35 to 40 feet thick at Gate City. It ls about 125

feet thlck near New Castle at the northeast end of the walker Mountain

belt.

Fossils ggg stratigraghic relations. · Ostracodes are the most common
fossil in the Eggleston. Bryozoans and fragments of trllobltes occur

locally. The brachlopods Rafinesguina and genera of the superfamily

Dalmanellacea are locally present in the upper few feet of the formation.

Ilnterbedded ”red“ and light olive·gray strata indlcate that the

Moccasin-Eggleston contact is conformable. The boundary ls placed at

the top of the hlghest "red” beds. Gradational beds at the top of the

Eggleston lndicate that the Eggleston·Martlnsburg contact is also

conformable.
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_ Rosenkrans (193Sa, 1936) indicated the presence of a hiatus about
1 to 3 feet below bentonite bed V-7 that is recognizable throughout

southwestern Virginia, and placed the Moccas1n—Martlnsburg contact at

this horizon. This hiatus is not now apparent, although the exposures
have weathered considerably since they were studied by Rosenkrans. The
stratigraphic code (Am. Comm. on Strat. Nomenclature, 1961) states that
an obscure unconformlty does not justify the creation of a formational
boundary. ’

/
Altered Volcanic Ash Beds

General statement. · The first recognltion of bentonite in the Appa-
lachlan region was in 1920 at Singleton, Bedford County, Tennessee, by

W.A. Nelson (1921), in strata of Ordovlcian age. He subsequently

observed similar beds of bentonite at Birmingham, Alabama, and at High

Bridge, Mercer County, Kentucky, and indicated that all three occurrences

were one and the same bed (Nelson, 1922). The zenith in "bentonite

stratigraphy” was reached when Kay (1931) correlated the Hounsfield
bentonite of the Chaumont Formation (Black River) in New York State with

bentonite beds in Ontario, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Tennessee, and Kentucky. With the recognition of more than
one bentonlte in the Middle Ordoviclan sequence ln many localities, sub-
sequent workers used more caution in correlating individual bentonltes.

The term bentonite was the one originally used for beds of vol-

canic origin in eastern United States. The term metabentonite was used

by Ross (1928) for certain altered volcanic ash beds that were believed
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to have undergone mald metamorphism. The term metabentonite rapidly

came into general use for the Ordovician altered volcanlc ash beds

in the eastern United States because the beds did not possess all of the

physical properties of true bentonite in the western United States.

Ross later pointed out (Ross and Hendricks, 1945) that the term was

intended to be used only for altered volcanic ash beds having definite

evidence of metamorphism. Many of the so-called metabentonites do not
possess such evidence. Because many of these beds have adsorbed

potasslum to form lllite, some workers (especially clay mineralogists)

have called them potasslum bentonites (K-bentonites).

The term bentonite ls firmly entrenched in the literature concern-

ing the Ördovician altered volcanic ash beds and is still being used by

many workers. Dunbar and Rodgers (1957) refer to these beds as "soft

weakly fissile clayrock" or “altered volcanic ash". Both terms are

cumbersome. The altered volcanlc ash beds are called bentonite in this

report even though they do not possess many of the physical properties

of the western bentonites.

Many workers have described Ordovician bentonite beds in the

southern Appalachian region, and some have correlated certain benton-

ite beds for several hundred miles. A few workers have devised number-

ing schemes or given names to deslgnate different bentonites.

Rosenkrans (19356, 1936) made an exhaustive study of the distri-

bution of Ordovician bentonites in eastern North America. He recognized

14 different bentonites (bentonite beds V·1 to V-14) in southwestern

Virginia, and believed that bentonite bed V-3 could be recögnized from
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Catawba, Roanoke County, Virginia, southwestward to Thorn Hill, Grain-

ger County, Tennessee, a distance of approximately 200 miles. Benton-

ites V-1 to V-11 occur in the Bays-Moccasin sequence as defined in this

report. Bentonites V-12 to V-14 occur in the Martinsburg Formation.

Rosenkrans' correlations were based upon detailed physical stratlgraphy

of the sequence in which the bentonites occur. Rosenkrans (1935a)

observed two thick bentonites and several thinner ones in the Chatta-

nooga, Tennessee-northwestern Georgia area, and thought that the lower

thick bentonite was the same as the thlck bentonite present at Singleton,

in the Central Basin of Tennessee, and at High Bridge, Kentucky.

Fifteen bentonite beds were recognized by Fox and Grant (1944) in

the Ordovlcian of the southern Appalachians, particularly in the Chatta-

nooga area. They deslgnated the bentonlte beds B-1 through B-15.

Miller and Fuller (1954) recognized 13 different bentonttes and pro-

bable bentonites in the Rose Hill district of Lee County, Virginia, and

Hancock and Claiborne counties, Tennessee, and numbered them R1 to R13.

Most of the bentonites discussed above were observed in middle

and northwesterly belts rather than in Bays facies. Several workers

have described bentonlte occurrences in the Bays in small areas but

most have not correlated bentonites from one locality to another in

southeasterly belts.

Bentonites are commonly difficult to recognize except in fresh

exposures. Silicified layers are commonly present beneath the thicker

bentonites, particularly where the underlying rocks are limestone.

The upper part of siltstones and fine- to very fine•gra1ned sandstones
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underlying bentonites are commonly silicified slightly. The relatively

resistant well silicified layers generally crop out and are easily

recognized. Slightly silieified layers in weathered siltstone and sand-

stone are generally more difficult to recognize. This possibly explains

why many more bentonite loealities have been reported from the limy

mudstone and limestone facies of middle and northwestern belts than

from the siltstone and sandstone facies of southeastern belts. Many

covered or deeply weathered bentonites can be found by digging adjaeent

to silicified, or even slightly silicified strata.

Description gf bentonites. · Five bentonite beds are present in the Bays

Formation at Catawba (Geologie Section 1). Some of these bentonites

(and possibly others) were found at other localities in the Salem-

Catawba syncline. One bentonite is present near the top of the Bays

at Kingston (Geologie Section 4), and another is present in higher strata

believed to be Martinsburg. The lower bentontte at Kingston is a 14-1nch

zone of micaceous grayish-red-purple bentonitic mudstone with inter-

bedded yellowish-white bentonite. This bentonite resembles bed V-3.

One very thin dark grayish-yellow bentonite is present in the Bays

in the Bonsack Section (Geologie Section 96) of the Read-Coyner belt.

Two thicker bentonites oceur in the overlying strata referred to as

Martinsburg(?).

At least two bentonites are present in Millers Cove (Geologie Sec-

tion 91). The lower bentonite, possibly 3 feet thiek, was not found,

but its presence is indieated by a sllicified layer underlying a covered

interval. Rosenkrans (1935) found three bentonites at this locality and

believed one of them to be V-3.
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One bentonite bed 26 inches thick ls present in the Conner Valley

Section (Geologie Section 86). It consists of hard gray1sh•red shale
’ with waxy graylsh-yellow shale at the base, and resembles V·3. No

bentonlte beds were found in the Croekett Cove Section but much of the

upper part of the Bays ls covered at that loeality. Two bentonites

were found in Mitchell Valley (Geologie Section 58).

Several bentonites occur in the top part of the Bays in the walker

Mountain belt. Rosenkrans (193Sa) found seven bentonites in the Bays

sequence south of Saltville (McCall Gap Section of this report), and

six bentonites along U.S. Highway 21 southwest of Bland. Dr. Fred webb,

Jr., and the writer found three bentonites, one of whlch is more than

3 feet thick, in the Moceasin Formation south of Bland. The writer

found only two bentonites in the well exposed section at Chatham Hill

(Geologie Section S6).

Rosenkrans (1936) reported 12 bentonites (all except V~6 and V-14)

in the Plum Creek Section (Geologie Section 65) southwest of Tazewell,

and ll bentonites (all except V·l, V-2, and V·5) at Narrows (Geologie

Section 93). Beds V-1, V-2, and V·3 are grayish·red with some light

gray to yellowlsh•gray. In V·3, which is generally much thlcker than

V—l and V•2, the colors occur in alternating bands up to 8 inches thick.

The color of the higher bentonites varles from dark graylsh-yellow to

yellowish-white. Rosenkrans (1936) described bed V·5 as being light

greenish-gray. The color difference is possibly explained by assuming

that Rosenkrans examined relatively "fresh" bentonite. As pointed out

by Miller and Fuller (1954), the upper thick bentonite at Hagan, Lee
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County, Virginia, is graylsh-yellow at the top of the rallroad cut and

similar to the thick grayish•yellow bentonltes of Tazewell and Glles

counties, Virginia. This upper thick bentonlte at Hagan, however, ts

greenlsh-white to light greenlsh-gray at the base of the eut and resembles
the thick bentonltes ln northwestern Georgia.

Bentonltes V-1, V-2, and V-3 occur in the Moceasln Formation in
Tazewell and Giles eountles; beds V-4 through V•ll occur ln the Eggleston.

Thus the color of the bentonite tends to match that of the formation in

which lt occurs. Small veinlets of calcite are common in many of the

bentonites, partlcularly in middle belts. Some of the veinlets are

parallel to the bedding but many tend to parallel the cleavage in the

adjacent beds. This is especially evident in the Plum Creek Section.

Rosenkrans (193Sa, 1936) definltely recognized bentonite V-6 only

at Narrows, but thought that lt ls possibly present in his section near
Staffordsvllle (Trigg Section in this report). A bentonlte that almost
undoubtedly corresponds to V-6 has been found in the Narrows, Trigg,

and Goodwins Ferry sections (Geologie sections 93, 89, and 84, respec-
tively). In all three sections bed v-6 oceurs about 3 to 4 feet above

a zone of crinoidal biosparite and lnterbedded shale. This is the only
biosparite found by the writer in the Eggleston. Bentonite v-6 ranges

u
from about 11 to 18 lnches in thickness and resembles beds V-4 and V•7.

Five bentonltes and two possible bentonites were observed in the

Charles Mountain Section (Geologie Section 6) in the Bays Mountain

syncllnorlum. The lower three bentonites are actually zones, 6 to 10

feet thlck, comprised of beds of bentonlte, tuffaeeous rock, and silie1·
fled layers. Grayish-red is the predominant color of the bentonltes at
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this locallty. A disttnetive tuffaceous layer that is pale olive

mottled with grayish·red is present toward the top of the upper thlck

bentonlte zone. This dlstinetive tuffaceous layer was observed at

several other localities in the synelinorlum, but was not found in any

other measurable sections. It is probably associated with the thin

bentonite found by Cummings (1962, 1965) in the Charles Mountain Section.

Sanders (1952) found three silleified layers in the upper part of

the Moccasin (called Bays by Sanders) on the overturned southeast

flank of the Greendale syncline northwest of Rogersville, Tennessee.

Sanders inferred that the lowest silicified layer underlies bentonite

V-3 of Rosenkrans because of its rusty·colored upper surface.

Three bentonites are present on the east bank of Cherokee Lake

near Mooresburg (Geologie Section 74), at the southwest end of the

belt on the overturned flank of the Greendale syncline. The middle

and upper bentonites at this locality are zones about 6 feet and 10

feet thick, respectively. The strata at this locality are overturned

and dip 25 to 35° south. There is little silicification of beds strati-

graphically underlying these bentonite zones, whereas the beds strati·

graphically above, but physically beneath the bentonites are silicified.

The silieified layer stratlgraphically overlying the lower thiek

bentonite zone, though overturned, has the appearance of being right

side up (see Plate 11A).

Several bentonites are present in the top part of the Moccasin ,1

Formation in Clinch Valley on the northwest flank of the Greendale

syncline. Rosenkrans (1935a) tentatlvely identified beds V·3, V·4,
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V·7, V·8, V-11, and V•14 (the latter in Martinsburg) at Eldson, Tenne-
ssee, and recognized bed V·3 and two higher bentonites at Thorn Hill.
The Eldson Section (Geologic Section 19) described in this report con-
tains at least four bentonites (see Plate 118) but their stratigraphic
relationships to bentonites of other areas are not known because the
section is covered at the top and faulted below. Bentonites V—3 and
V·4 have been tentatively identified in the partly covered section at
Lee Valley (Geologic Section 20). The silicified layer beneath the
bentonite identified as V•3 has a gray1sh•orange (rusty-colored) upper
surface. Several bentonites are exposed along a presumably public
road about 9300 feet s.ss°w. from Thorn Hill, but the writer was denied
access to this exposure. This exposure of the bentonite sequence is
probably better than any other known to the writer in the Clinch Valley
belt in Tennessee.

Two thlck bentonite zones about 60 feet apart are present in the.
top part of the Bays in the Ballplay Creek Section (Geologic Section 45)
in the Tellico-Sevier belt. The lower zone, about ll feet thick,
consists of five layers of yellowish·white bentonite 2 inches to 2 feet
thick, interbedded with sllicified and tuffaceous siltstone. The upper
zone is about S2 inches thick and consists of 22 inches of soft very
light gray to pale greenish-yellow bentonite overlain by gray1sh•red
bentonitic shale.

Rosenkrans (1935a) found seven bentonites along U.S. Highway 41
east of Rocky Face, Whitfield County, Georgia, in an exposure that is

•now deeply weathered and partly covered. The lower two bentonites are
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thlek and undoubtedly equlvalent to beds B·3 and B-6 of Fox and

Grant (194h). The two thlck bentonites are about 27 feet apart and

are well exposed about half a mile to the east on the banks of recently

relocated Mill Creek. Bentonite B-3 at this locality (Geologie Section

69) ls about 78 inches thick and conslsts of alternating dark (grayish-

red to grayish-purple) and light (grayish•yellow to graylsh-ye11ow-

green) bands of bentonitlc shale. It is overlain by 6.5 feet of sand-

stone that ls light olive-gray mottled with graylsh-red•purple, and ls

probably tuffaceous or bentonltlc. Bentonlte bed B•6 ls 7 feet thlck

and also conslsts of alternating layers of graylsh·yellow-green and

grayish-red bentonltlc shale. Blotlte ls abundant in the lower part of

this bentonlte. Bentonltes B-3 and B-6 are about 19 feet apart and well

exposed on the east side of State Highway 151 about 1 mile north of

Ringgold, Catoosa County, Georgia.

Thlek bentonites oceur throughout the southern Appalaehian Valley,M

but the thiekest known beds occur toward the southwest end. One ben-

tonlte (probably V-h) is about 6 feet thlck on the west bank of New

River in the Spruee Run syncllne, but ls less than 3 feet thick on the

east bank (Geologie Section 8h). Kay (1935) mentloned that a 9-foot bed

(shown as 96 lnches thlck ln his Figure 6) near Rosedale, Russell County,

Virginia, was the thlekest bentonite that he had seen. Rosenkrans (1935a),

however, lndicated that this bed (V-7) ls folded into a tight ”S" at

that locality and stratlgraphically is only about 2 feet thick.

The upper thiek bentonlte zone in the Charles Mountain Section is

about 10 feet thlek, and the lower thlck bentonite zone (probably B-3)
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in the Ballplay Creek Section is about ll feet thick. If the sandstone '

overlying bed 8-3 in the Rocky Face Section (Geologie Section 69) is
chlefly material of volcanic origin, then B-3 is about 13 feet thiek
at that locallty. Rosenkrans (1935a) indicated 8-3 to be 11.5 feet thick
near Rocky Face. The greatest thickness of an Ordovleian bentonite
known to Rosenkrans (1935a) is near Trenton, Dade County, Georgia, where
the upper thlck bentonlte (8-6) ls at least 20 feet thiek and does not

V

appear disturbed.

The aggregate thickness of 19 bentonites and possible bentonites
found by the writer in the well exposed Plum Creek Section near Tazewell,
Virginia, is about 12 feet. The seven bentonites at Rocky Face, Georgia,
described by Rosenkrans (1935a) have an aggregate thiekness of almost
22 feet. The seven bentonites and possible bentonites found in the
Charles Mountain Section in the 8ays Mountain synclinorium have an
aggregate thlckness of more than 25 feet, although part of the strata
in the thiek bentonite zones at this loeality is probably not of volcanic _

yorigin.

Correlatlon gf the bentonites. - Ideally, a bentonite bed represents a
volcantc ash layer that was deposited by a single volcanic eruptlon and
is thus a key horlzon that everywhere depicts a precise time in geologtc
history. As mentioned by Krmbein and Sloss (1963), bentonites provide
time-rock markers that are more dependable than index fossils. Many
bentonltes, however, are zones of altered volcanic ash with interbeds of
nonvoleanlc material, and represent a successlon of eruptions separated
by a very short time interval.
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A vast majority of the Ordovician bentonites in the southern Appa-

lachian Valley occur in a 200-foot stratigraphic interval including the
~

top part of the Bays-Moccasln sequence and the lower part of the Martins-

burg-Curdsville-Trenton sequence. Although no single bentonlte bed can

be positively correlated from Roanoke, Virginia, to northwestern Georgia,

the interval containing most of the bentonites is approximately the

same age throughout the southern Appalachians.
• Probable and possible correlations of bentonltes between different

areas are shown in Plate 12. Bentonlte bed V-3 was recognized by

Rosenkrans (1935a, 1936) from Catawba, Roanoke County, Virginia, south-
A westward as far as Thorn Hill, Gralnger County, Tennessee, a distance of

approximately 200 miles. The writer has tentatively recognized bed V-3

at Kingston, Roanoke County, and southwest as far as Lee Valley, Hawkins

County, Tennessee. Rosenkrans (193Sa) tentatively correlated several oth-

er bentonites from Narrows, Virginia, to Eidson, Hawkins County, Tennessee.

Rosenkrans apparently did not measure the section at Hagan, Lee

County, Virginia. Huffman (1945) believed that the two thick bentonites

in the upper part of the Eggleston Formation at Hagan are probably

equivalent to beds V·4 and V-7 of Rosenkrans, and also are probably the

same as the two thick bentonites in the upper part of the Tyrone Limestone

in central Kentucky. Fox and Grant (1944) recognized two thick benton-

ltes (B•3 and B-6) in the Tyrone (upper Carters) throughout the Chatta-

nooga area. Their B-3 and B-6 are undoubtedly the same as the two thick

bentonites Rosenkrans (1935a) described in the Chattanooga-northwestern

Georgia area. Fox and Grant tentatively correlated their bentonite B-3
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with the lower thick bentonite described by Bassler (1932) at High

Bridge, Mercer County, Kentucky, and with the lower bentonite Bates

(1939) described at Turkey Cove, Lee County, Virginia.

wilson (1949) discussed five bentonites in the Ordovlcian of the

Central Basin of Tennessee, and correlated his bentonites T-3 and T-4

with B-3 and B-6, respectively, of Fox and Grant. °wilson also indicated

that his T·4 was equivalent to the thick bentonite at the top of the

Tyrone at High Bridge (which Huffman, 1945, thought to be equivalent

to V-7).

Miller and Fuller (1954) assumed that their bentonite R7 (the

lower thlck bentonite in the Eggleston at Hagen) is equivalent to ben-

tonites V-4 of Rosenkrans in Tazewell County, Virginia, B-3 of Fox and

Grant in southeastern Tennessee, and the second bentonite of Young (1940)

in central Kentucky. They lndicated, however, that this was not an

established correlation. Miller and Fuller suggested in the text of

their report that their bentonite R10 (the upper thick bentonite in the

Eggleston at Hagen) is equivalent to B·6 of Fox and Grant, but their

correlation diagram (Miller and Fuller, 1954, Plate 26) shows R10 to

be equlvalent to B-8 of Fox and Grant (Fox and Grant, 1944, indiceted

that their B-8 is locally as thick as B-3 and B-6). Miller and Fuller
V

doubted that the upper thick bentonite at Hagen (their R10) is equiva-

lent to V-7 of Rosenkrans, as suggested by Huffman. They thought R10 to

be probably equal to a higher bentonlte of Rosenkrans.

Rosenkrans° (1935a) description of the upper thick bentonite in
E

the Chattanooga-northwestern Georgia area noted the presence of abundant
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dark brown blotite in the lower Part of the bed. He also noted the
presence of mica in bed V-7 on the flank of Powell Mountain near Glass

Store, Lee County, Virginia, and abundant biotlte in bed V·7 south of

Maiden Springs, Tazewell County, Virginia (Geologie Section 80 of this ‘

report).

Commonly, many of the bentonltes are slightly micaceous, as can be

seen when examined with a hand lens. The mica is generally light·eolored.

The writer found abundant brownish•black blotite at three localities,

Rocky Face, Georgia, Ringgold, Georgia, and Hagan, Virginia. In each

locality the biotite occurs in the lower part of the upper thick benton-

ite and strongly supports the suggestion of Miller and Fuller (1954) that

their bentonite R10 is equivalent to bed B-6 of Fox and Grant. Rosen-

krans' (1935a) notlng the presence of abundant biotlte in bed V-7 in

Tazewell County suggests that the upper thick bentonlte at Hagan is
I

equivalent to V-7, as suggested by Huffman. Bates (1939) noted the

presence of a 6-1nch micaceous zone near the base of a thick bentonite

17 feet below the base of the Trenton Limestone at Turkey Cove. This

seems to suggest that this bentonite may be equivalent to B-6 (and V-7),

rather than to B·3 as lndicated by Fox and Grant.

Rosenkrans (1935a) recognized seven bentonites, beds V-2, V•3, V·4,

V-7, V-9, V·11, and V·12, (V-12 ls posslbly in the Martinsburg of this

report), in his section near Saltvllle in the walker Mountain belt (McCal1

Gap Section of this report). This ls the largest number of bentonltes

that has been recognlzed in the Bays Formation at any locality in Vir-

ginia (a larger number has been reeognlzed in the Moccasln-Eggleston

sequence at several localities).
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Seven bentonltes and probable bentonites occur in the Bays of the

Charles Mountain Section (Geologie Section 6) in the Bays Mountain syn-

clinorlum. The lower three bentonites at the latter locality are

several times thicker than the upper four beds. These three thick

bentonites are possibly equal to beds V-3, V-4, and V•7. This Infer-

enee is based upon general stratigraphic position and thickness of the

beds. Color of the beds is of no help in correlation because all of the

bentonites at this locality are partly "red”. ‘

It ls belleved that the two thick bentonite zones in the Ballplay

Creek Section are probably equivalent to beds B—3 and B-6 in the Chatt-
‘

anooga area. This suggested correlation is also based primarlly on

stratigraphic position and thiekness of the bentonites. There is a

slight possibillty that the two bentonites at Ballplay Creek are equi-

valent to the lower two thick bentonites in the Charles Mountain Section.

The stratigraphic relationships between the bentonites in the Read-

Coyner belt and those in belts to the southwest are not understood.

Some of the bentonites in the Read-Coyner belt may correlate with ben-

tonltes found in Middle Ordovlcian strata cropping out in the Shenan-

doah Valley to the northeast. Rosenkrans (1935, 1936) found several

bentonites in northern Virginia, and believed them to be of essentially
l

the same age as those of southwestern Virginia, but he could not eorrelate

individual beds between the two areas. Cooper and Cooper (1946) noted

the presenee of several bentonites in the Middle Ordovician of the

Shenandoah Valley. Most of the bentonites they described occur in the

Martinsburg, Collierstown, and Oranda formatlons, but they noted the
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presence of a few bentonites in the Edinburg Formation. Two of these
were found in the lower part of the Edinburg and are probably older

than any strata in the Bays Formation.

The Ordovician bentonites are a useful tool in stratlgraphic
correlation in the southern Appalachlan region. Although some benton-

ltes can not be positively identifled at more than one locallty, a few

can be correlated over long distances. It ls belleved that detailed

measurement of the bentonlte sequence in many localities, partlcularly

in areas of highly questionable correlation, would greatly extend the
distance over which some bentonltes can be identifled with confidence.

Although thin but distinctive nonvolcanlc llthologic units generally
can not be positlvely ldentified at many localities, some of these units,

such as the crlnoidal biosparlte in the Eggleston Formation in Giles

County, strongly support bentonite correlations suggested by other

data. In the three localities where found the biosparite zone is 18

lnches to 2 feet thick and occurs 3 to 4 feet below the bentonlte bed

believed to be V·6.

Long distance correlatlon of bentonites appears to be easiest and

most rellable in northwesterly belts and most difficult and less reliable

in southeasterly belts. Some bentonltes, such as V•3, apparently can be
ldentified over fairly long distances along strike, but can not be

reliably correlated very far across strike. It ls belleved that the.I
best procedure for correlatlng some bentonltes occurring in southeastern
belts from Virginia to Tennessee and Georgia is to attempt to correlate

bentonites in southeastern belts with the bentonites ln middle and north·
western belts that can be reliably correlated over greater distances along
strike.
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It is believed that there is not very much doubt that the upper

thick bentonite at Hagan, Virginia, ls the same as the upper thick

bentonite at Rocky Face, Georgia, about 165 miles to the southwest.

It is also belleved that this bed is very llkely equlvalent to V·7 of

Rosenkrans (1936), and can be identified northeastward as far as cen-

tral Giles County, Virginia. If this correlation is correct, this

bentonlte can be identified at localities as much as 300 miles apart.

The probabillty is nearly as great that bed V-4 of Rosenkrans is „

equivalent to R7 of Miller and Fuller (1954), and B-3 of Fox and Grant

(1944), and can be correlated across the same region as bed v-7.

Unconformlties and Dlastems

The Bays Formation in the Tellico-Sevier belt is overlain by the

Chattanooga Shale of Late Devonlan-Early Mlssissippian age. This is

one of the major unconformities in the Paleozoic sequence in the south-

ern Appalachian region. A little rellef can be detected on this surface

of unconformity. At a locality about 1.5 miles west of Citico Beach,

Monroe County, Tennessee, the Chattanooga Shale rests upon a bentonite

bed believed to be the upper thick bentonlre in the Ballplay Creek

Section located about four miles to the southwest. At the Ballplay
h

Creek locality, about 25 feet of Bays strata overlying the upper ben-
tonlte are preserved. B. N. Cooper (1960b), however, belleved that the

Upper Ordovlcian, Silurian, and Lower Devonian are absent by nondeposltion.

A large disconformity is posslbly present locally at the base of

the Bays in northwestern Georgia if the “red" strata resting upon Knox
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Dolomite (Upper Cambrlan and Lower Ordovician) in the Rocky Face area

belong to the Bays-Moccasln sequence.

A diastem is believed to separate the Bays and the underlylng

Liberty Hall Formation in the Millers Cove and Salem-Catawba belts.
The calclithite at the base of the Bays in Millers Cove was deposited

on an erosional surface with channels at least A to 5 feet deep. The
surface upon which the Bays rests in the Salem·Catawba syncline appears

to have at least 6 inches of relief within small outcrops. It is quite

possible that the diastems at the base of the Bays in the Millers Cove

and Salem·C•tawba belts are one and the same.

A diastem is also believed to be present between the Bays and the
underlying witten(?) Formation in Crockett Cove. webb (1965) reported

that the basal conglomeratic sandstone of the Bays locally contains a

few pebbles of the underlying ltmestone.

Rosenkrans (1935, 1936) thought that a hiatus ls present within
the Eggleston throughout much of southwestern Virginia. He placed this

hiatus a few lnches to 2 feet below bentonite v-7, near the base of the
sillclfied layer underlying bentonite V·7. Rosenkrans suggested the

presence of the hiatus in most of southwestern Virginia to explaln the
”extra“ bentonite (V•6) and thicker sequence at Narrows. Although most

exposures have weathered considerably since studied by Rosenkrans, a

hiatus is not apparent within the Eggleston Formation. Later workers

have apparently not recogntzed this hiatus. Rosenkrans (1935) measured

at least 16 geologlc sections in southwestern Virginia and northeastern

Tennessee in which he recognized both v•4 and V-7. The thickness of
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the interval between beds V•h and V-7 is surprisingly uniform in 12

of these localities and suggests that a hiabus does not exist in this
part of the sequence.

Age and Correlation

The Bays Formation is upper Wilderness in age (G.A. Cooper, 1956,
Chart 1). The uppermost beds of the Bays in some localities (the beds

containing fossils characteristic of the lower Martinsburg) probably

belong to the Trenton Stage of G.A. Cooper. It is believed that the

upper boundary of the Bays is approximately the same age in all locali·
ties in which the upper Bays is preserved. Stratlgraphic control in the

top part of the Bays~Moccasin sequence is good because of the presence

of the bentonite beds and because the sequence is overlain by the
same formation (Martinsburg) in most belts.

Stratigraphic control is not good at the base of the Bays and is

based primarily upon lithology of the lower part of the Bays, and upon

rather meager fossil evidence in the underlying strata. The base of

the Bays Formation ranges in age from place to place (see Plate 13).

Probably the best stratigraphic control between southeastern (Bays)

belts and middle (Moccasin) belts at the base of the sequence is in the
southwestern part of the Walker Mountain belt. In this area the Bowen
and Witten equivalents can be recognized easily in the lower part of the
Bays. _

The lower part of the Bays Formation in the Bays Mountain syncl1nor• V
lu was indicated by Twenhofel and others (195é, Chart 2) to be equiva-
lent to the Witten, Bowen, and upper part of the Wardell of middle belts.
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G. A. Cooper (1956), however, indicated the lower Bays strata in the

synclinorlum to be equivalent to the upper part of the witten Formation

of middle belts, and eited the occurrence of Zygospira in Strato directly

beneath the Bays at Guthrie Gap, Hawkins and Greene eounties, Tennessee,
as supporting evidence. Cooper indicated that Zxgospira has not been
found in beds known to be older than witten.

In this report, the lower Bays strata in the Bays Mountain syneli·

norium are considered as being equivalent to the Bowen Formation of

middle belts for several reasons. The alternating "red” and “gray”

bands of silty limestone at the base of the Bays Formation in the quarry

near Bulls Gap (Geologie Section 51) closely resemble the alternating

”red" and ”gray” bands of argillaceous limestone in the Bowen Formation

at Little Moccasln Gap (Geologie Section 77), Russell County, Virginia,

in the Clineh Valley belt. The ”red¤ Bowen is present northwest of

Rogersville, Tennessee, on the southeast flank of the Greendale syncline.

Disregarding crustal shortening, this belt of Bowen is located about

8 miles across strike from exposures of Bays in the Bays Mountain syneli·
norium. Present data from Virginia indicate that the lowest ”red“ beds

in the Bays-Moccasin sequence of middle belts are no older and possibly
younger than the oldest ”red“ beds in the sequence of southeastern belts.
The siltstone and mudstone containing abundant mud cracks in the lower °

part of the Bays are slmilar to the mud•cracked beds in the Bowen Formation.
The lowermost beds in the Bays Formation in the Tell£co•Sevier belt

are shown on Plate 13 as being equivalent to the upper part of the Witten

Formation. The Bacon Bend Member of the Sevier Formation is shown as
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being correlative with the middle part of the witten. This is in agree-

ment with correlations by G.A. Cooper (1956). Neuman (1955), however,

indicated that the Bacon Bend may be equivalent to the wardell Formation.

He logically pointed out that the initial ”red“ deposits in the Tellico-

Sevier belt are likely older than the lowest ”red“ beds in middle and

northwestern belts. ”Red“ beds, however, occur in the Bacon Bend Member,

and also in the main body of the Sevier Formation more than 500 feet
below the base of the Bays. These latter beds may be equivalent to the

Bowen Formation.

Less ls known concerning the stratigraphic relationships in the

Georgia belts. The ”red“ strata in the Cisco belt called Bays(?) in
this report may be older than Bays, and are possibly equlvalent to the '

Chota Formation. The presence of bentonites in the top part of the Bays

in the Hamilton Mountain and Rocky Face belts leaves little doubt that
the upper Bays strata in these belts is equivalent to the upper Bays

beds in Tennessee and Virginia. The age of the lower beds of the Bays

in these belts, however, is questionable. The ”red” strata overlying

the Knox and tentatively identifled as Bays may be equivalent to the

lower Bays strata in some other belts, or may be older.

The lowest red beds in the Bays Formation at the southwest end of
the walker Mountain belt (Bowen equivalent) are older than the lowest red

at New River (lower Moccasin). The‘age of the lower Bays in the Salem-

Catawba syncline is uncertain, but may be equal to that of the Bowen

Formation. The time interval represented by the diastem at the base of

the Bays in the Salem-Catawba belt was probably short.
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The age of the lowest Bays strata in the Read-Coyner window is also

uncertaln. The presence of a thin bentonite near the base of the Bays ln

the Bonsack Section lndicates that the basal Bays strata at that locality

are probably much younger than ln belts to the southwest. Cooper and

Cooper (1946) noted the presence of two bentonltes ln the lower part of

the Edinburg Formation of the Shenandoah Valley. Thls suggests that the

bentonite near the base of the Bays at Bonsack ls not necessarlly the

same age as the bentonltes present in the top part of the Bays Formation
x

in belts to the southwest.
l

The strata called Bays in the Read-Coyner belt are belleved to be

gradatlonal between typlcal Bays to the southwest and llthologlcally

different strata to the northeast. G.A. Cooper (1956, Chart 1) indi-

cated that the Bays Formation ln the Salem-Catawba belt ls equlvalent to

the upper part of the Liberty Hall (Edlnburg Formation) and most of the

overlylng Collierstown in southern Shenandoah Valley belts. He shows

the Collierstown to be equlvalent to the Eggleston and the upper part
of the Moccasln.

Although both the upper and lower contacts of the Bays in the Read-

Coyner belt appear to be conformable, a hiatus could posslbly be present

there. The top part of the Bays ls covered by faultlng in the well

exposed (at the tlme of measurement) but deeply weathered Bonsack Section.

The entire Bays sequence appears to be present ln the exposure along Cook

Creek about a mile to the northwest, but much of the outcrop belt ls
‘

partly covered at thls locallty. If a hlatus ls present ln the Bays

sequence in the Read-Coyner belt, it would probably be toward the top.
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The Bays Formation, at its maximum stratigraphic development in

Tennessee and Virginia, ls belleved to be equlvalent to the Bowen, witten,

Moceasln, and Eggleston formations of middle belts. It ls probably

correlative with the Collierstown and Oranda formations (which are also

overlain by Martlnsburg) and the upper part of the Liberty Hall of the
Ä Shenandoah Valley belts. The Bays Formation in northwestern Georgia is

probably equivalent to the upper part of the Ridley and the Lebanon and

Carters formations of northwestern belts in the Chattanooga·northwestern

Georgia area. In this area rocks in the Bays·Moccasin sequence change

from a southeastern facies to a northwestern facies within a short dis-

tance across strlke, and the middle belts of northeastern Tennessee and

southwestern Virginia are not represented well.

The lowest strata in the Eggleston Formation at Narrows are believed

to be older than the lowest beds at other localities (see Plate 13).

At Narrows (Geologie Section 93) the Moccasln-Eggleston boundary ls V
placed 1 foot above bentonlte V-3 (38 feet below bed V·4). The Mocea-

sin·Eggleston boundary is placed at the base of bentonlte V-4 in the

Plum Creek Section near Tazewell.

Some of the stratigraphic relationshlps concerning the Bays and

related formations are still vague, particularly at either end of the

region in which the Bays is present. It ls believed that detailed litho—

stratigraphlc studies in northwestern Georgia and in the area between

Roanoke and Lexington, Virginia would reveal some of the relationships.

Conodonts can be found in the Bays Formation, at least in the more

calcareous strata. Blostratlgraphic studies based on conodont assemblages
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would probably provide answers to many of the stratigraphic problems

concerning the Bays Formation.

Several absolute ages have been determined for strata in the Bays

sequence and equlvalent beds. Adams and others (1958) obtalned prelimi-

nary absolute ages for three Middle Ordovician formatlons in the southern

Appalachians by isotopic strontium-rebidlum analysis of mtca from ben-

tonite beds. They obtained ages of 451 Y 50 million years and 479 Y 50

million years for bentonlte samples from the Eggleston Limestone. They

obtained an age of 496 Y 50 million years for a bentonlte in the Carters

Limestone, and an imposslbly low age of 44 million years for the Chicks-

mauga Limestone (Chickamauga ts a ”catch all" name for Middle Ordovician

limestones in westerly belts in the Appalachian Valley in Tennessee).

Later, they (Edwards and others, 1959) obtained ages based on uranium

238-1ead 206 in zlrcons from samples of bentonlte from Tennessee. They

also obtalned ages of 452, 456, and 438 million years for bentonite

samples from the Carters at three different locallties, and an age of

453 million years for a bentonite in the Bays Formation near Vonore,

Monroe County, Tennessee. The latter bentonlte sample was posslbly obta1n·

ed from the upper thick bentonlte at the locality about 1.5 miles west of

Cltico Beach, because this locality had been mentioned by Rodgers (1953).

A potassium-argon age of 420 million years was obtalned by Paul and

Thomas (1959) for biotite obtained from the arkoslc bentonite bed at the

top of the Carters Limestone in Alabama. This bentonite bed is probably

equivalent to B-6 of the northwestern Georgia area.

Holmes (1965, p. 361) indicated the Ordovician Period to have a

radiometric age of 440•5OO Y 15 million years, and listed a radiometric
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age of 470 million years for blotite from a Middle Ordoviclan cuff in
Tennessee.
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PETROGRAPNY

Sandstones

Many of the sandstones in the Bays Formation are either Eeldspathic
sandstones or lithic sandstones. Some are quartzitic sandstone or ortho-

quartzites. A few sandstones in the Bays are graywackes.
Thin section study of the grayish-red sandstones in the Bays Forma-

tion lndicates that they typically contain 50 to 75 per cent quartz,
20 to 45 per cent calcite, 1 to 3 per cent opaque mineral grains, 1 to

3 per cent untwinned Eeldspar, 0 to 3 per cent plagioclase, and up to

1 per cent chlorite, muscovite, and biotite. Up to 5 per cent serictte

and clay are present in some of the “red” sandstones, particularly those
of Einer grain. Hematite is the predominant opaque mineral in the "red“

sandstones. Trace amounts of pyrite, "limonite", and magnetite are also
present. Many oE the medium•gra1ned, coarse-grained, and conglomeratic
”red” sandstones contain 1 to 3 per cent metaquartzite, and up to 2

per cent chert and noncalcareous rock Eragments. Some of the coarse-

. grained and conglomeratlc sandstones contain up to about 5 per cent lime-

stone clasts.

Almost all of the "red” sandstones in the Bays are calcareous. The
Eine- to very fine-grained sandstones generally contain 25 to 45 per cent
calcite; the medium- to coarse-grained “red“ sandstones comonly contain
15 to 25 per cent calcite. The "red" coloring material is hematite that

is finely disseminated through much of the matrix. It is believed that

the hematlte was deposited along with the other primary rock constituents.
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The few ”red” rocks in the Bays that are not calcareous are somewhat

weathered and it is believed that the coloring material in the latter

rocks is probably of secondary origin. The calcareous ”red“ rocks in

the Bays are predominantly graylsh-red (SR 4/2 to 1OR 4/2). The non-

calcareous ”red” rocks are pale red (SR 6/4) to dark redd1sh·brown

(10R 3/4). Although the noncalcareous rocks appear megascoplcally to

dlffer slightly ln color from the calcareous "red“ rocks, this color —

difference is not discernible in thin section.

Some of the "red” sandstones in the Bays Formation are medium grained,

coarse grained, or conglomeratic, but most are fine to very fine gralned.

The matrix in these rocks consists chiefly of calclte, but commonly con-

tains some sericite, clay, and quartzose sllt.

The light gray, yellowlsh-gray, greenish•gray, and light olive-gray

sandstones are here referred to collectively as ”gray“ sandstones. Many

of the ”gray“ sandstones in the Bays Formation are calcareous, although

a majorlty are not. The calcareous ”gray“ sandstones typically contain

50 to 90 per cent quartz, S to 40 per cent calcite, 1 to 3 per cent

opaque mineral grains, up to 3 per cent each of untwinned feldspar,

plagioclase, and sericlte, and up to 1 per cent each of chlorite and

muscovite. Most of the "gray" calcareous sandstones are fine to very

fine gralned. Those that are medium to coarse grained commonly contain

up to S per cent metaquartzite, and up to 1 per cent each of chert and

rock fragments.

Many of the quartz gralns in many of the fine- to very fine-gratned

calcareous sandstones are partly or completely floating in the matrix.
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Most of the quartz grains in the medium- to coarse-grained calcareous

sandstones generally are not floating. Notable exceptions are part of

the walker Mountain Sandstone at New River, and the conglomeratic sand-

stone near the top of the Moccasln Formation in the Spruce Run syncline.

These sandstones locally contain 30 to 40 per cent calcite and many of

the quartz gralns are completely or partly floatlng ln the matrix. The

medium- to very fine-grained calcareous sandstones are mostly moderately _
to moderately well sorted. The coarse-grained and conglomeratic calcar- ‘

eous sandstones are commonly moderately to poorly sorted and bimodal,

with each mode being moderately well to well sorted.
3

Many of the quartz grains in the calcareous sandstones have sllghtly

corroded surfaces (see Plate 14A). Carozzi (1960) dlscussed corrosion of
quartz grains by calcite. Some of the quartz grains in the calcareous

sandstones of the Bays exhibit overgrowths, especially in the sandstones

containing less than 25 per cent calcite. A few of these quartz gralns y/
have sutured contacts.

The noncalcareous “gray“ sandstones typically contain 75 to 95 per°

cent quartz, up to 15 per cent serlclte and clay (but most commonly less

than 5 per cent), up to 3 per cent each of opaques, untwinned feldspar,
and plagloclase, up to 1 per cent chlorite, and 0 to 1 per cent muscovite.

Some of the medium- to coarse-grained sandstones in this category con- V/
tain up to 1 per cent each of metaquartzite, rock fragments, and chert.

» . Many of the quartzitic sandstones in the Bays contain at least 98

per cent quartz, up to 1 per cent each of opaques, serlclte, and chlorite,

and trace amounts of accessory constituents. Some of the quartzitic

sandstones in the Salem-Catawba belt contain up to 3 per cent each of V
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”
plagloclase and untwinned feldspar. Feldspar is absent or present in
trace amounts in many thin sections of quartzitic sandstones in the Bays
Mountain synclinorium, Tel11co·Sevier belt, and walker Mountain Sandstone.

Some quartz grains are partly to completely floating in the nonca1·
careous “gray” sandstones containing considerable sericite and clay (in

excess of 15 per cent) but most of the quartz grains in a majority of the
noncalcareous ”gray” sandstones are entirely grain supported. Original

voids between the quartzose sand grains are filled chiefly with over-
growths, quartzose silt, sericite and clay, and opaque mineral grains.
Most of the quartzitic sandstones examlned in thin section are slightly
weathered and have a thin film of sericite, clay, and ”l1mon1te" sur-
rounding many of the quartz grains.

Some quartz grains in the noncalcareous sandstones have slightly

corroded surfaces. 'Although lt seems possible that these grains were

corroded by calcite that has been subsequently replaced by sillca, seri-
cite and clay, and opaques, it is probably more likely that the quartz
grains were corroded by sericite and clay and (or) the opaque minerals.

Many of the quartz grains in most of the noncalcareous sandstones

possess overgrowths of sillca, most of which show optical continuity
with the host graln. Overgrowths are very numerous in the quartzitic
sandstones and occupy most of the original pore space (see Plates 148,
15A, 158, and 16A). The quartzltic texture is believed to have been
developed by welding, a process described by Lowry (1956), and several
others. Pressure solution is quite evident at points of contact of
many of the quartz grains and accounts for the source of the silica in
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the overgrowths. Probably little or no sillca was introduced from out-

side the system. Many of the quartz grains thus have sutured contacts.

Many of the quartz grains in the less calcareous sandstones show evl•

dence of straining. Some quartz grains in the basal sandstone of the

Bays near Ellet in the Salem-Catawba syncline are extremely strained.

In some grains the straining is continuous from the host graln into the

overgrowth and indicates that the overgrowths apparently were formed

prior to stralning of the quartz. Most of the nuartz grains ln all but

the very fine-gralned sandstones were subrounded to well rounded at the

time of deposition.

Most of the sandstones are moderately to moderately well sorted.

A few of the coarse·grained and conglomeratlc sandstones are poorly sorted

but are bimodal. In the latter rocks each mode appears to be moderately

well to well sorted.

The opaque mlnerals in the ”gray" sandstones are chiefly pyrite and

"llmonite". Magnetite is present in some specimens. In all except the

"Ereshest" speclmens, some of the pyrite commonly has weathered to

"1imonlte”. This is particularly evident in many of the Bays sandstones

in the Salem•Catawba syncline. These sandstones commonly have many

small ”rusty-coloreduspots 1 to 3 mm in dlameter. Thé pyrlte in the

area between these light brown spots ls relatively unaltered.

The common accessory minerals in the Bays sandstones, in order of V/

decreasing abundance, are zircon, tourmallne, and apatite. Btotite is

an accessory in some of the sandstones; ic is a more important constituent

in others. Biotlte is not present in some of the thin sections studied.
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A few quartz grains containing inclusions of vermicular chlorite were
found in most of the sandstone thin sections studled (see Plate 16B).

V

At least a few grains of zlrcon and tourmaline were found in most of
the thin sections. Most of the zircon and tourmallne occur as detrltal
grains, but some also occur as lncluslons. Some of the zircons are
euhedral; others are subangular to subrounded. A large granule of meta-
quartzlte in a thin section of the basal Bays near Ellet contains approx-
imately 105 gralns of tourmaltne, some of which are euhedral, others of
which are rounded. A few gralns of apatite were found in many of the
thin sections. Most of the apatite occurs as incluslons in quartz.
Garnet, zoisite, and epidote were found in a few thin sections. At
least one grain of hornblende, spinel, and corundum were also found.
The accessory grains are most commonly distributed randomly through the
thin sections, but·ln a few thin sections they are concentrated in
some thin lamlnae in which opaque grains are also especially abundant.

Many sandstones in the Bays Formation contain 1 to 3 per cent
untwlnned feldspar and 1 to 3 per cent plagioclase. Many sandstones
contain less than 1 per cent each of untwlnned feldspar and plagloclase.
Some rocks, partlcularly the quartzltic sandstones, contain almost no
feldspar, and a few thin sections studled contain at least 5 per cent
untwinned feldspar. Most thin sections studled contain more untwinned -
feldspar than plagloclase but the two minerals are most commonly present
in subequal amounts. A few gralns of microcline and microperthite were V!
also found. Commonly much of the untwinned feldspar and some of the _
plagtoclase are partly altered to sericite and (or) sillca.
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A few thin sections studied of calcareous sandstones show evidence

of quartz partly replaced by calcite. In some of these grains the quartz

is partly replaced along the boundary between the host grain and over-

growths. Similar replacement of quartz by calcite was dlscussed by

Carozzi (1960).

The coarse-grained and conglomeratic sandstones commonly contain

up to about 2 per cent chert. The chert ls most commonly dark gray or

”black”, but some is light gray and moderate red (SR 5/4 to SR 4/6)

(jasper). The conglomeratic sandstone near the top of the Moccasin

Formation in the Spruce Run syncllne in Giles County, Virginia, contains

numerous granules and small pebbles that appear to be jasper at first

glance. Closer inspection, however, indicates that most of these "red”

clasts are very fine-grained quartzlte. Robert C. Mcüowell (personal

communication, 1966) mentloned that very fine-gratned quartzite of Lower
V/

„ Cambrlan age (probably Erwin Formation) in the northwestern part of the

Blue Ridge provlnce in Pulaski County, Virginia, has a “red“ rlnd up to

_ half an inch thick that is similar to the ”red” quartzite clasts in the
Moccasln. The dark gray chert clasts were probably derived from Middle

Ordovician limestones older than the Bays Formation. The light gray V/

chert clasts may have been derived from the Upper Cambrian-Lower

Ordovician Knox Dolomite.

Trace amounts of metaquartzite are present in many of the fine- to

very fine-grained sandstones of the Bays Formation. The medium- to

coarse-grained sandstones commonly contain 1 to 3 per cent metaquartzite,

and a few coarse-grained to conglomeratic sandstones contain 5 per cent
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or more. Many of the metaquartzlte clasts are "clean"; others contaln

small amounts of serlcite, clay, mlca, and other constituents (see

Plates 148 and 17A). Some oE the clasts called metaquartzlte in this

report are probably not actually metamorphlc, but are sandstones in

which the quartzltic texture is almost completely developed. No sand-

stone ln the Bays Formation is known to have a texture so completely

quartzltic, although the quartzltlc texture ln some Bays sandstones la

Eairly well-developed. The orthoquartzlte clasts in the Bays may have

been derlved from Lower Cambrian quartzltes.

Noncalcareous rock Eragments (other than metaquartzite and chert)

commonly constitute up to one per cent or more of some coarse-gralned

and conglomeratlc sandstones ln the Bays, and traces of rock fragments

occur in some of the medium-grained and Einer sandstones. Many of these

clasts are Eragments of sedlmentary rocks such as Eine- to very fine- A

gralned llthic sandstones and graywackes, and llthlc slltstone (see

Plate 178). Also many of the clasts are Eragments of foliated meta-

morphlc rocks such as phylllte, slate, and gnelss. Some of the rock

Eragments were not positively ldentifled.

Many of the sandstones in the Bays are either feldspathlc sandstones
or lithic sandstones. Some are quartzltic sandstones or orthoquartzites.

A Eew sandstones in the Bays are graywackes.
E

Slltstones and Mudstones

Almost all of the siltstones ln the Bays Formation are calcareous,

and most of them are ”red“. The siltstones typlcally contain 50 to 75
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per cent quartz, 10 to 40 per cent calcite, 1 to 10 per cent sericite and

clay, up to 3 per cent opaques, and up to 1 per cent each of muscovlte,

ehlorlte, plagioclase, and untwinned feldspar. Most of the quartz grains

are subangular to angular; some are elongate and tend to parallel the

beddlng. Most of the slltstones are moderately to poorly sorted.

Almost all of the mudstones in the Bays Formation and most of those

in the Moccasin Formation are “red" and very calcareous. A sample of

“fresh" mudstone from the Moceasln Formation of the Mountain Lake Turnoff

Section (Geologie Section 90) in the Spruce Run syncllne was studled with

the use of ä·ray diffractlon techniques. The sample ls about half llllte,
and contains considerable ealcite, some chlorite, and a little quartz

(probably about S per cent).

Some workers, such as Hale (1961), have lndieated that the cleavage

diagnostic of the mudstones in the Moccasln Formation is simple fracture

cleavage. X·ray diffraetion analyses were made of the ”fresh" mudstone

sample from the Spruce Run syncline using the method described by Bloxam

(1963). Four small slabs of the mudstone were obtained, one each with
U

the following orlentatlonsz parallel to the bedding, perpendleular to

the beddlng, parallel to the cleavage, and perpendicular to the cleavage.

The angle between the beddlng and cleavage in the sample ls about 70°.

The sawed slabs (rock slices) were briefly smoothed on a lap using

medium-fine abraslve. The small slabs were then placed in the 5-ray

dlffractometer in the same manner as glass slides.
7

The (001) series of reflectlons for llllte and chlorite are strong

in the §•ray dlffraction pattern obtained from the slab cut parallel to
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the cleavage. weak basel reflectlons of illite and chlorite were obtalned

from the slab cut perpendlcular to the bedding (20° to the cleavage).

Strong mlca prlsm reflections are present in the §•ray diffractlon

patterns obtalned from the slabs cut parallel to the bedding and perpen-

dlcular to the cleavage. This indicates that the phyllosllicates in the

Moccasln mudstones have been reoriented parallel to the cleavage, at

least locally. Rowland (1939) determlned petrographically that quartz

grains in the Moccasin strata of Giles County, Virginia, with well-

developed cleavage had been rotated after lxchlslcatlan of the sediments.

. Limestones

Petrographic studies reveal that limestones are more numerous in

the Bays Formation than lndlcated by field studies. Many of the rocks V

that in the field appear to be calcareous slltstones and very fine-grained

sandstones are actually limestones containing 15 to 40 per cent quartz

and other noncarbonate constituents. This is especially true of the
”red" limestones, in which the finely dlsseminated hematite tends to

mask some of the calcite. A typlcal example ls the “sandstone” tongue

at the base of the Bowen Formation in southwestern Tazewell County,

Virginia, which ls actually an lntrasparlte containing 20 to 40 per

cent quartz.
l

Most of the llmestones in the Bays Formation are pelsparite; some

are lntrasparite, and a few are micrlte, sandy to silty sparlte, bio-

pelsparlte, and d1smicrlte(?). Most limestones in the Bays contain 5

to 10 per cent quartzose silt and very fine sand. Many contain 1 to 3
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per cent muscovite, serlclte, and clay. Most of the "red” limestones

contain 1 to 3 per cent opaque minerals, most of which are finely dlssem·

inated hematlte. Accessory minerals in most of the lmpure llmestones

include zircon, chlorite, and biotite. Traces of untwinned feldspar,

plagioclase, metaquartzite, and other rock fragments (noncarbonate)

occur in some of the limestones.

gtfgv The pelsparltes typlcally conslst of 30 to 60 per cent pellets, 25

to 50 per cent sparry calcite, and 5 to 15 per cent detrital grains.

Many of the pelsparites contain 1 to 5 per cent fossil fragments, and

some contain up to 10 per cent intraclasts. The pellets are of remark—

ably uniform size within any one thin section. In the thin sections

studied the pellets range from about 0.02 to 0.1 mm in dlameter, but most

of the pellets are 0.04 to 0.06 mm in size. A few thin sections contain

pellets that are mostly 0.03 to 0.05 mm in diameter, and one thin section

studied contains pellets that are mostly 0.06 to 0.08 m in size.

Most of the pellets appear to be grain·supported in the pelsparites

containing no more than about 35 per cent sparry calcite. Many of the

pelsparttes, however, are nearly half spar, and many of the pellets in

these letter rocks are partly or completely floatlng. Some of the graln-

. supported pelaparites have spar-filled “sheltered“ areas beneath fossil

fragments and intraclasts (see Plates 18A and 188). These sheltered

areas are a useful geopetal criterion.

The sparry calcite in the grain•supported pelsparites may have been

precipitated penecontemporaneous with deposltlon of the pellets and de-

trital constituents. The spar must have formed later in the pelsparltes
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ln which many pellets are floating. In the latter rocks the pellets
were probably deposited along with a matrlx that was chlefly mlcrite.
The micritlc matrix was then recrystalllzed into sparry calcite. It is
not known why the recrystalllzatlon process was selectlve and why the
pellets dtd not also become recrystallized. In a few of the thin sec-
tions some of the pellets appear to be partlally recrystallized, but
their identity has been preserved. It ls belleved possible that the
recrystalllzatlon process has destroyed the identity of the pellets in

‘some originally pelletlferous rocks. Thls posslbly explains the origin
of the sllty and sandy sparites, a term used here for llmestones cons1st·
ing of 25 to 50 per cent quartzose sllt and sand floatlng in a matrix

that ls chiefly sparry calclte.

Most pelsparltes can not be positlvely ldentlfied megascoplcally
or under the blnocular microscope. Most pelsparltes are coarse calcl-
lutite; a few are very fine calcarenlte. The pelsparltes conslstlng of
small gra1n•supported pellets appear megascoplcally to be finer gralned
than coarse calcilutite.

Many lntrasparite beds occur ln the Bays Formation but most of them

are thin to very thin. Although they constltute a very small portlon of
the Bays, lntrasparltes are most interesting because they are the carbon-

l
ate counterpart of conglomeratic clastic rocks. Most of the lntraclasts

observed are between 2 and 10 mm In dlameter, but some are up to about
3 cm In size. The intraclasts are generally subrounded to rounded and

typlcally comp$;§e 25 to 50 per cent of the intrasparlte layers. The
lntrasparites commonly contain 25 to 50 per cent sparry calcite, 20 to 40
per cent pellets, 5 to 10 per cent Quartz, and 1 to 5 per cent fossil
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fragments. Some intrasparites also contain up to 5 per cent rock frag-
ments that are most commonly ealcareous slltstone. The quartz grains are
mostly fine to very fine sand. Most intraclasts are pelsparitez some are
pelmicrite, mierite, and recrystalllzed m1cr1te(?).

The allochems and quartz are grain-supported in some intrasparitesz
in others they are floating, especially the pellets and quartz grains.
This indicates that some of the spar is probably recrystallized micrite
or other carbonate material. This, however, is inconsistent with the
supposedly rather high energy environment in which intrasparites are
thought to have been deposited.

Calclithites

Beds of calclithite oecur in Bays and Bays(?) strata at two local-
ities. One locality is in the Millers Cove belt (Geologie Section 91)
where the basal unit of the Bays Formation is calcllthite. This lime-
stone conglomerate possesses some of the characteristies of lntrasparite,
as defined by Folk (1959, 1962), but was obvlously derived from the
underlying Liberty Hall Formation, and is thus called calclithite in
this report. The clasts are up to 10 inches long and 3 inches thiek.
It is believed that the larger clasts in this calclithite, which are
angular to subangular, probably were not transported more than a few feet.

The other occurrence of calelithite is in the Bays(?) near Cisco,
Georgia (Geologie Section 46). At this loeality calelithite containing
clasts up to 3 inches across is interbedded with conglomeratie sandstone.
The clasts are light gray finely to very finely crystalline limestone
unlike any exposed rocks of the Bays(?) in that area.
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Altered Volcanic Ash Material
1

\§;Mlcroscople g£ggy_gf tuffaceous and sllieified bgdä. - Silicifled layers
associated with bentonites are dlseussed here because some of them contain

material of volcanie origin. Silicified layers beneath bentonites in the

Moccasln Formation were originally limestone or very calcareous beds. The

siliclfied layers were formed by sllica replacing part or all of the

earbonate in the layers directly beneath the bentonites. The siliea

content of slliclfled layers generally decreases gradually downward from

the top. Boundaries between sillcified and unslliclfied rock are commonly

gradational and irregular. Some sllicified layers consist of nearly 100

per cent silica at the top; other layers are only partially silicified

and contain less than 50 per cent silica at the top. Siliclfied layers

also oecur within some thlck bentonlte zones. Sillclfied layers are

typieally 1 to 4 inehes thick. Some are as much as 2 feet thlck, but

the sllica content is much less than 50 per cent in all but the top few

inches of these thiek layers.

Many silicified layers contain at least 5 to 10 per cent quartzose

silt and very fine sand. Pellets and fossil fragments surrounded by

silica are present in some partially silieified layers. One thin section

studied contains pockets of sparry ealclte up to 0.5 mm across that are

surrounded by sillca with a fibrous structure. Most silicified layers

also contain a small amount of opaque mineral gralns.

The lower thlek bentonite zone in the Ballplay Creek Section (Geolo-

gie Section 45) contains tuffaeeous beds that are probably sllicified.

These beds contain 85 to 95 per cent mlcrocrystalline siliea, 1 to 15
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per cent quartzose sllt and very fine sand, 1 to 3 per cent muscovite

and serlcite, a trace to 2 or 3 per cent opaques, and traees of biotlte,

zlrcon, metaquartzite, chlorite, and sanidlne. Thin sections of the tuff·

aceous beds at this locality (see Plate 19) contain several ghosts of

glass bubbles and Y-shaped shards that are somewhat flattened.
3

A sample of relatively ”fresh” material from the base of the upper

thlek bentonlte (8-6) at Rocky Face (Geologie Section 69) examined

under a blnocular microscope contains much clay, conslderable quartz

(some of which is euhedral), some feldspar and euhedral blotite, and a

trace of euhedral zlrcon.

Accordlng to Ross (1928), relict glass structures such as flattened

bubbles and Y-shaped shards provide the most concluslve evidence of

volcanic origin. He also considered presence of euhedral crystals of

feldspar, biotlte, hornblende, and pyroxenes as good evidence of volcanic
V

origin because these mlnerals rarely occur as euhedral crystals in plu-

tonlc rocks. There can be little or no doubt that at least some of the

material called bentonlte in-this report is of volcanic origin.

ä;£ay_dlffract1on analysis gf bentonltes. · Y-ray dlffractlon analyses
were made of 15 samples of bentonite and bentonltlc material collected

from three geologlc sections. Twelve samples studled were collected from
' the Plum Creek Section (Geologie Section 65) near Tazewell, Virginia, and

represent bentonlte beds V-1, V-2, V—3, V-4, V-5, V-7, V-8, and V-ll of

Rosenkrans (19356, 1936) (see Table 4). The metabentonite Reference

Clay samples from Tazewell, Virginia, were collected from beds V-l, V-2,

and V-4 at the same loeality (Kerr and Kulp, 1949). More than one
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saple was eollected from beds V·3, V-4, and V-7, which are thlck beds

that differ llthologically from bottom to top. Two samples from bed

V-7 at Narrows, Virginia, (Geologie Section 93), and one sample from the

lower 1.5 feet of the upper thlck bentonlte (bed B-6) near Rocky Face,

Georgia (Geologie Section 69), were also analysed.

The bentonlte samples from Tazewell are somewhat weathered. Most of

these samples contaln conslderable calclte from the small veinlets that

tend to parallel the cleavage in the adjacent strata. The bentonite

collected from bed V•7 at Narrows ls deeply weathered and apparently does

not contain calclte. The former exlstenee of calcite in this bentonite
ls believed to be indlcated, however, by the presence of similar vetnlets

of moderate reddlsh—brown (10R 4/6) silty clay. It is believed that the

clay has replaeed the calcite in this deeply weathered bentonite. The

sample studled from Rocky Face ls sllghtly weathered.

All samples were given the same laboratory treatment to insure

comparable results. Each sample was split into two 100·gram portlons.

One portion was ground until all of the partlcles were smaller than 62

mlcrons. The powder was then subjected to §·ray analysis by backpacklng

in a special plastic holder to keep grain orientation at a minimum.

The other portlon was gently dlsaggregated and slides of oriented

aggregates were prepared by allowing suspensions of the less than 2

micron size fraction to dry on glass slides. The following 5-ray analyses

were made of each oriented slide: (1) untreated, air dried slide, (2)

after exposing the slide to ethylene glyeol vapor for 24 hours, (3) after

exposing the slide to a temperature of approximately 350°C for one hour,
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Table 4. Bentonite Samples Subjected to X-ray Analysis

Sagple No. Bentonite bed Locality
1

65-10 V-1 Plum Creek Sect., Tazewell, Va.
65,13 ([,2 •• •• •• •• n' 65-18 v-3 (lower part) ·• •• •• •• ••
65-18A v-3 (mlddle part) •• •• •• •• ••
65-18B V•3 (upper part) ” ”

"
”

"65-20 V-4 (lower part) •• •• •• •• ••
65,2QA ([,,4, (upper Part) n •• n •• ••
65,22 ([,11 •• n u •• n
65,23 ([,8 n •• •• •• ••
65-24 V-7 (lower part) “ “ ” “ ”
65-24A V-7 (upper part) “ “ “

"
“

65,26 ([,5 ' •• •• •• •• ••
69-ISA B-6 (lower part) Rocky Face, Georgia
93-9 V-7 (lower part) Narrows, Virginia
93-10 V-7 (upper part) “ “

and (4) after heating the slide to about 550°C for one hour. The E-ray

analyses were made with a General Electric XRD-5 diffractometer using

nickel-filtered copper radiation.

The data presented by Weaver (1956, 1958) and Warshaw and Roy (1961)

aided in the identification of the clay minerals present. Illite was

identified on the basis of the (001) spacing that persists at approxi-

mately 10 Ä on the Ä-ray diffraction tracing after glycolation. Mixed-

layer illite-montmorillonite was ldentified on the basis of the broad

”peak" at 10.8 to 11.8 A on the diffractometer traclng of the untreated .

oriented slide. This broad peak shifts to 11.4 to 13.4 A upon glycola-

tion, and shifts to about 9.8 A after heating to 35o°c. The presence of

chlorite ls indicated by the peak at 3.52 A and by the 14 A peak that

persists after heating to 3S0°C. Mixed-layer chlortte-montmorillonite
E

was identified on the basis of the diffuse peak at 14.4 to 14.8 A on the
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diffractometer traclngs of untreated slldes. This peak shlfts to 14.8

to 15.6 A after glycolation. The presence of kaolinlte ls indlcated by

a peak at 3.57 A. The presence of montmorillonite is indlcated by a

peak at 15.4 A on the diffractometer tracing of untreated oriented slides.

This peak shlfts to 17,A after glycolatlon, and shifts to about 9.6 A

after heating to 350°C. Calcite is indlcated by a peak at 3.03 A; quartz

by a peak at 4.26 A, and feldspar is lndicated by a peak at 3.1 to 3.22 A.

Quantitative lnterpretations of the §•ray dlffractlon analyses were

attempted using a combination of the methods and data described by Johns,

Grlm, and Bradley (1954); Weaver (1956, 1958); Jonas and Brown (1959);

Schultz (1960); and Mitchell (1960). Quantitative estimates of the con-

stituents in materials containing mixed-layer clays are esecially diffi-

cult because of the extreme broadness of the ”peaks“ produced by randomly

lnterstratified mixed-layers and the overlapping and masklng of certain

peaks. The necesslty of using E-ray tracings of both the ”unorlented“

powder packs (for quartz, calclte, and feldspar) and the oriented slides

compounds the difflcultles of quantitative studies. Weaver (1958) polnted

out that composltion, degree of crystalllntty, grain size, adsorptlon,

and other factors also control the diffractlng ability of clay minerals.

Chlorlte, partlcularly, has a wide variatlon in compositlon, and its

diffractlng ability changes markedly with its composition.

It is thus believed that the values obtained for most of the constitu-

ents are semi-quantitative at best, particularly for the amount of non-

clay mlnerals compared to the amount of clay minerals present. It ls

believed, however, that semi-quantitative evaluatlons are better than no
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estimates at all, and can be used with greater reliabillty where relative

variatlons in similar materials are being sought.

·Many of the "peaks” produced by randomly interstratified mixed-layer

clays are asymmetrical. The A value used for these peaks was the medien

value rather than the mode. The median value was determined by counting

the squares within the peak area on the diffractometer tracings. In many

of these broad peaks it is difficult to separate the part of the peak

attributable to the (001) spacing of chlorite from the part of the peak

attributable to mixed-layer illite-montmorillonite and m1xed·layer

chlor1te•montmori1lonite.

Illite was considered as a standard in the quantitative est1ma•

tions, and the peak intenslties (peak areas) of the other constituents

were compared to those of llllte. The 14 A chlorite peak and the 9.6 A

peak of collapsed montmorillonlte were considered to have the same inten-

sity as the 10 A spacing of an equal amount of illite. The 7 A chlorite

and kaolinite peaks were considered to have about 2.5 times the d1ffract·

ing ability of the 10 A illite spacing.
.The

3.86 A calcite peak was

considered to have about the same intensity as the 10 A peak of an equal

amount of illite. The 4.26 A quartz peak was considered to have about

three times the dlffracting ability of tllite, and the 3.18 A feldspar

peak was considered to have about six times the diffracting ability of

the 10 A illite peak.

h The values for the amqunt of montmorillonite in the mixed-layer
illite-montmorlllonite were obtained by using Figure 2 of Weaver (1956,

p. 206) which depicts the migration of the (001)/(001) peak fer various

amounts of randomly interstratified 10 A and 17 A layers. The values
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for the amount of montmorillonite in mixed·layer illite-montmorillonite

were also obtained by plotting the medien E-ray diffraction spacings,
_ d', from the diffractometer tracings of the untreated oriented slides

on Figure 6 of Jonas and Brown (1959, p. 84), which depicts the migra-

tion of the (001)/(001) peak for various amounts of randomly inter-

stratified 10 A and 15.4 A layers.
With one exception (sample 65-26), the values obtained for the

amount of montmorillonite in mixed-layers using data from the untreated

slides were 5 to 9 per cent higher than the values obtatned using data

from the glycolated oriented slides. There are several factors that could

contribute to this difference. One reason might be the difference in

the methods by which Weaver (1956) and Jonas and Brown (1959) determined

their values. There are small differences in the values given by Weaver

in Table 1 (1956, p. 208), and by Jonas and Brown in Figure 6 (1959,

p. 84) for the diffractometer spacings of randomly interstratified 10 A

and 12.4 A layers. Another possible reason for the differences in values

Is that the mixed-layer clay may also contain a little chlorite in

addition to illite and montmorillonite.

A11 samples studied contain dioctahedral llllte and randomly inter-

stratified m1xed·layer Illlte-montmorillonite (see Tableä ). It is

assumed that Ca is the interlayer catlon in the montmorillonlte and that

two layers of water are present in the lattice. It 1s further assumed

that the untreated montmorillonite has a basal periodicity of 15.4 A.

This is the most common type of montmorillonite in nature (Deer, Howie,

and Zussman, 1962).
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Table 5. X-ray Diffraction Analyses of Some Bentonltes (per cent)

tu
· u

U ••l• G GM u M O O*4 *= 4 *§=‘ N I3cu 8 ul aß al 4-• ·•·• MT ö Zi T ii E " S N S.Sample B ·¤ u M *0 M u m
N ••-« gpc -•-• 0 O ·‘ •-• u U I-• 'D

H E vl U ZI O ¥ Z U 0* Lu '

65-10 (V-1) 35 40 5 5 tr. - 5 5 5
65-13 (V-2) 30 40 5 5 - - 15 5 -65-18 (V-3) 40 35 5 5 · - 5 5 5
65-18A(V-3) 25 35 5 5 - - 10 20 tr.
65-18B(V-3) 15 60 5 10 •

· 5 5 tr.
65-20 (V-4) 10 40 5 35 - - - 5 5
65-2OA(V-4) 10 40 5 30 - · 5 10 tr.
65-22 (V-11) 5 40 5 35 - · 10 5 -65-23 (V-8) 10 45 10 30 tr. tr. 5 tr. tr.
65-24 (V-7) 15 35 5 40 - tr. tr. 5 tr.
65-24A(V-7) 10 30 5 30 -

• 5 15 5
65-26 (V-5) 5 35 10 45 - - 5 tr. -69-15A(B•6) 40 20 tr. tr. - - · 35 5
93-9 (V-7) 55 20 5 10 5 tr. - 5 tr.
93-10 (V-7) 40 20 5 10 tr. •

- 25 -
The amount of illite present ranges from about 5 per cent up to

about 40 per cent. The amount of mixed-layer illite-montmorillonite
ranges from about 20 per cent to about 60 per cent. All samples con-

tain at least a trace of chlorite and randomly interstratified mixed-

layer chlorite-montmorlllonite. Sample 93-9 contains about 5 per cent

kaolinite. A trace of kaolinite is present in sample 93-10 from

Narrows, and in two samples from Tazewell. A few samples contain a

small amount of montmorillonite. Some of the material identified as
montmorillonite (including that in the mixed-layers) is probably vermi-
culite. At least a trace of quartz is present in all of the samples

studied, and feldspar is present in most of the samples. Sample 69-ISA
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from Rocky Face probably contains the largest amount of feldspar. Calcite

is present in most of the samples from Tazewell.

The chief mineralogical difference of bed V-7 between Tazewell and

Narrows is the absence of calclte and presence of kaolinite in the more

deeply weathered sample from Narrows. It ls belleved that most of the

kaolinlte present in bed V•7 at Narrows occurs as small veinlets appar- VÄMÄ
ently having replaced calcite which is believed to have originally consti·d

tuted the vetnlets. X•ray diffraction study of a concentration of this

clay indicated a greater amount of kaollnlte to be present than occurs

in sample 93-9.

Sample 69-15A is lndicated by §•ray dlffraction study to be composed

chiefly of lllite, quartz, mixed-layer illite-montmorlllonite, and felds-

par. Although blotite ls easily visible in the raw sample with the unaided

eye, its presence was not indicated by ä—ray diffractlon analysis. Pro-

bably little or none of the biotlte was retained in the less than 2

mlcron fractlon from which the oriented slides were prepared.

Eleven of the twelve samples studied from Tazewell appear to fall

into one or the other of two groups. Samples 65-10, 65-13, 65-18, and

65-18A contain subequal amounts of illite and mixed-layer illite-

montmorillonite, and small amounts of mixed-layer chlor1te•montmor1llonlte.
The other samples from Tazewell all contain several times more mixed-layer

- illite-montmorillonite than illite. All of the latter samples except

65-188 contain at least 30 per cent mixed·layer chlorite-montorlllonlte.

The amount of montmorillonite in the m1xed·layer illite-montmorillonite

varies from about 20 to 30 per cent. The mixed-layer chlor1te-montmor-

illonlte is believed to be.about 20 to 40 per cent montmorillonite.
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Samples 65-18A, 65-20A, 65-24A, 69-15A, and 93-10 contain considerably

more quartz than the other samples. Samples 65-20A, 65-24A, and 93-10
were collected from the slightly siliceous upper part of thick bentonite

beds. Sample 65-18A is from a slightly silicified layer in the middle

of bed V-3. Most of sample 69-15A is relatively hard sandy bentonite.

The clay-mineral assemblages identified in this study are similar

to those reported by others (Weaver, 1953; Huff, 1963; and Lounsbury and

Melhorn, 1964) for altered volcanic ash beds (K-bentonites) of Middle

Ordovlclan age in the central and southern Appalachian region except

that the writer ls not aware of anyone having reported the presence of

mixed-layer chlorite-montmorillonite in these bentonltes. Weaver

discussed bentonites from central Pennsylvania that contain mixed-layer

clay with an 1ll1te:montmor1llonite ratio of about 4:1. Huff determined

the illitezmontmorillonite ratio in bentonites from Kentucky to range

from about 4:1 to 3:2.

The Ä-ray diffraction study of the samples from eight bentonite beds
at Tazewell did not indicate any bed to have a distinctive clay-mtneral
suite that could be useful in correlation of the bentonite beds. The two
groups differentiated by quantitative analyses can also be distinguished

in the field by their color. Samples 65-10, 65-13, 65-18, and 65-18A

are mostly grayish-red. The other samples from Tazewell are grayish-
yellow.

Qrlgla_gr rag bentonités aaa silicified laygra. • It is not the purpose
of this report to present a detailed dlscussion of the origin of the

bentonites and associated sillcified layers. Only a few data pertlnent
to these problems are presented here.)
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Although Hewett (1917) was the first to indlcate that bentonites

were formed by alteration of volcanlc ash, Knechtel (1952) reported that

a military geologist observing the unusual clay deposlts ln Wyoming ln

1856, mentloned in his report that the material appeared to have been

derived from igneous rock. Detailed descriptions of the processes invol-

ved in the origin of bentonlte have been presented by Ross and Shannon

(1926), Ross (1928), and Weaver (1953). It is generally agreed that the

clay material in bentonites has been derived from the devitrlfication

and chemical alteratlon of glassy volcanic ash or tuff. Weaver (1953),

and later Huff (1963), have concluded that the Middle Ordovician benton· V/’

ites in Pennsylvania and Kentucky were originally composed chiefly of

montmorlllonite derlved from the alteration of glassy volcanic material.

They belleved that much of the montmorlllonlte then altered to lllite

by adsorblng potasslum lons from the sea water, and thus produced the

{ illlte and randomly interstratlfied mixed-layer illite-montmorillonite

that are major constituents of most of these bentonltes. Ross and Hen-

drlcks (1945) indicated that the ash beds from which the Appalachlan

Ordovlclan bentonltes were derlved had the composition of a latite rich

in potash.

A few workers have been concerned about whether the volcanic material

from which these bentonltes were derlved was deposlted directly in the

sea (primary) or upon land areas and carried into the sea by eroslonal

processes (reworked). Weaver (1963) concluded that most of the Ordovician

bentonites are of primary origin. Weaver based his conclusion princi-

pally on studies of heavy mlneral suites.
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Most silicified layers were originally limestone or very calcareous

rock. Most workers believe that the silicified layers adjacent to ben-

tonite beds have resulted from the replacement of part or all of the

original rock by silica derived from the devitrification of the volcantc

y ash. Some slltstones and very fine-grained sandstones directly beneath

bentonites have partially silicifled upper layers. Most of the latter

rocks probably also contained some calclum carbonate or other cementing

material that was taken into solution and replaced by silica.

Most workers have inferred that this siliciflcation process took

place early. Miller and Fuller (1954) suggested that the alteratlon of

the volcanic ash to bentonite and the formation of the silicified layers

were completed before the Appalachian Revolution. Little has been

written, however, of the transporting agent that aided in removal of

the carbonate and replacement with silica. If the silicification process

took place very early, sea water circulating through the upper few feet

of sediment could have been the transporting medium. Connate water may

have been the transporting agent if the silicification took place after

burial and partial lithification of the strata. Ground water may have

been the transporting mediu for the silica if the silicification took

place very late (in the relatively recent geologic past).

Most workers have inferred that water rich in silica moved down·

ward. This inference is supported by the fact that most silicified

layers decreases gradually downward from the top. This has lead some

workers to consider silicified layers to be a useful geopetal criterion.

Some thick bentonites, such as beds V·4 and V·7 at Tazewell, have

a slightly silicifled layer at the top (see E-ray diffraction analyses
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of samples 65-20A and 65-24A, Table 5). These layers, however, are
composed chiefly of bentonlte and are umlike the silicified limestone
layers beneath bentonite beds. Young (1940) reported the occurrence

of a chert layer overlylng a bentonite at one locality in Kentucky,
A

but he also reported that the bentonite bed is underlain by chert.
The nature of the process or processes by which silica became concentra·

ted in the top part of thick bentonites or above them, as well as in the
subjacent strata, is not understood.

An occurrence near Mooresburg, Tennessee, of silicified layers

lying physically beneath but stratigraphically above overturned benton·
ites has been described in another part of this report. Field evidence
suggests that the silica moved physically downward, but the silicifi·
cation process did not take place until after the strata were over•
turned. Silicified layers beneath bentonites can not be used as an
infallible geopetal criterion.
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SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURES

Primary Structures

E£2§g•stratiflcation. · Examples of cross~stratiflcation are relatlvely

comon in the sandstones of the Bays Formation, particularly in the

Salem·Catawba syncline, Bays Mountain synellnorium, and Telllco-Sevier

belt. The chief use of cross-stratlfieatlon ls to lndlcate current

direction, but some types are also useful as a geopetal crlterlon.

Restored cross•beds and eross·laminati¤ns in the Bays eommonly have

dlps in exeess of 20°, but some dip between 5° and 20°. Cross-stratifi-

catlons in the Bays dip in all compass dlreetlons, but a majority dip

toward the north and northwest. Several examples with dlps toward the

northeast and east oceur ln the vleinity of the Ellett Section at the

southwest end of the Sa1em·Catawba syncllne, and in the Laurel Mountain

Section (Geologie Section AA) near the southwest end of the Telllco·

Sevier belt.

An example of lentleular or festoon cross-lamlnatlons oecurs ln an

impure llmestone below the middle of the Bays in the Chatham Hlll Section

(Geologie Section 56). This structure ls very evident on a pollshed or
(

sawed surface but is difficult to dlstingulsh in the outcrop.

Riggle mggkgp • Several examples of current ripple marks are present in

Bays strata. Most oecur in the Bays Mountain synclinorlum and lndieate

a nonthwesterly current direction. One current rlpple mark structure

lndlcating a southwesterly current direction was found in the Daleville
Section at the northeast end of the Salem·Catawba syncllne. An adjaeent
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unit in the Daleville Section contains cross-beds that also dip south-

westerly. Current ripple marks lndicatlng a northwesterly current direc-

tion have been preserved in the Bowen Formation near Thorn Hill, Tennessee.

Several silicifled layers underlying bentonites have undulatory I
upper surfaces that in profile view resemble oselllatory ripple marks

with well rounded crests. The undulatory surfaces have wave lengths

that are most commonly between 1 and 2 feet and amplltudes from 1 to 1.5

inches. This type of structure is particularly well preserved in the

silielfied layers beneath bentonite bed V•4 in the Plum Creek Section,

the upper thiek bentonite at Hagan, Virglnla, and beneath the upper thlek

bentonlte in the Ballplay Creek Section. These structures have been

called rlpple marks by Rosenkrans (1936), and Miller and Fuller (1954).

Graded bedding. - Many examples of graded bedding oceur in the Bays

Formation. Particularly good examples are the eonglomeratic sandstones

at the base of the Bays in the Salem•Catawba syncline and the Crockett

Cove belt, and the walker Mountain Sandstone. The eonglomeratle sand-

stone near the top of the Moccasin Formation in the Spruce Run syncline

is another good example.

The above examples are easily dlseernible megascopically. An

example was found in the Tuekahoe Section (Geologie Section 35) that ls

difficult to distingulsh megascopically but is easily seen in thin section.

In this example the modal size of the quartz grains decreases from about

.25 mm to about .062 mm in a vertical distance of about 2 em. Some intra-
' sparite beds also show graded bedding that is difficult to distinguish

megascopieally.
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Channel ggggg. - Channel•fill structures are abundant in the 8ays•Mocca-
sin sequence and have been found in most parts of the sequence. They

are partieularly abundant in the calcareous slltstones and impure l1me·

stones of the Bays, Bowen, and Moceasin formations. The largest example

found is in the Millers Cove belt (Geologie Section 91) where the basal

calclithite of the Bays Formation was deposited in a channel up to 5 feet

deep cut into the top of the Liberty Hall Formation. At the other

extreme, several channel•fill structures have been found that are

easily seen in this section or pollshed section but are almost 1nd1s·

tinguishable in the field. In most of these tlny channel fills intra-

sparite was deposited in channels cut into limestone or calcareous silt·

stone. Some of these channels are as small as 3 mm wide and 5 mm deep.

ggg cracks. — Mud cracks also have been preserved in most parts of the

8ays-Moccasin sequence but are partlcularly abundant in the calcareous

siltstones and mudstones and impure limestones in the 8owen Formation

and lower part of the Bays. Some workers have used mud cracks as a

geopetal criterion, but their greatest usefulness is probably that of

indieating that the basin of_deposition was very shallow and occaslnnally

exposed to air. The dessication cracks were most commonly fllled with

less caleareous (and probably eoarser grained) material that tends to

weather in rellef on both beddlng and cross-sectional surfaees.

glggg structure. · A probable slump structure oceurs in the Eggleston

Formation near Trigg, Giles County, Virginia (see Plate 108). The

structure is situated on the southeast flank of a small syneline.
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A bed of slightly nodular relative pure limestone A to 5 inches thick

appears to have gained some competency before the underlying shaly

calcareous mudstone, and to have slumped downward, squeezing the less

competent material up into cracks in the limestone layer. The strata

may have had a dip of several degrees at the time of the postulated

slumping, and the movement of the more competent material may have been

lateral as well as vertical. If this structure ls a slump as postulated,

it probably indicates pénécßntémpotanéous warping of the basin of deposi-

tion. This structure could possibly have originated similar to a

boudinage.

Secondary Structures _

Veinlets. - Calcite-filled veinlets are locally common in the Moccasin

Formation. Many of these veinlets tend to parallel the cleavage. It is

belleved that these veinlets formed by calcite being precipitated in small

tension cracks in the rock that developed during deformation of the strata.

The occurrence of these calcite veinlets in many bentonite beds suggests

that the bentonites were much more competent at the time of deformation.

Similar veinlets Eilled with quartz occur in some sandstones in the

Bays Formation, particularly ln the Salem-Catawba syncline.

Pseudoconglomerates. · Several beds in the Bays locally containing many

'small concretionary bodies have a superficlal appearance similar to that

of some conglomerates. These beds occur mostly in the gradational strata

at the top of the Bays Formation in the Bays Mountain syncllnorlum. The

concretionary bodies are mostly about 3 to 6 mm in dtameter.
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PALEOGEOLOGY

Relation of Stratigraphy to Structure

General statement. - Measurable sections of the Bays-Moecasin sequence

are exposed on both flanks of several overturned structures. The Narrows

and Kimballton sections (Geologie sections 93 and 94, respectively) are

exposed on opposite flanks of an overturned synellne, and the section on

the normal flank is almost three times as thick as the one on the over-
turned flank. The Moccasin and Eggleston formatlons on the northwest

flank of the Spruee Run syncline between Trlgg and Staffordsville have

a combined thickness that is about twice that on the overturned south-
east flank. The Bays Formation is at least 280 feet thtck on the normal _
southeast flank of a small anticline near Hanging Rock (Geologie Section

S7) but is only about 180 feet thick a quarter of a mile to the north ·on the overturned northwest flank. ‘~
ne exception is the Devils Nose Section (Geologie Section 21) on

the southeast flank of the Greendale syneline, where the Bowen, witten,

' and Moecasin formations have a combined thickness of about 960 feet.
Strata at this loeallty are overturned and dip 45° to 80° southeast.

In the vieinity of Eidson and Lee Valley (Geologie sections 19 and 20,

respectively) on the northwest flank of this syncllne, the formations

are about 800 feet thlck. Near Mooresburg (Geologie Section 74), about

12 miles to the southwest of Devils Nose, however, overturned strata on
the southeast flank of the Greendale syncline dip 0 to 35° southeast,

and the Bowen, witten, and Moeeasin formations have a comblned thickness
of less than 200 feet. It should also be mentioned that in most of these
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examples, the thickness value given for the overturned flank was measured

much closer to the axis of the structure than the one on the normal flank.

Slickensides and other evidences of slippage along bedding planes

V are abundant in strata on the overturned flanks of the structures in
some of the examples cited above. It is belleved that much of the thin-

ning ls tectonic, and originated after the beds were deposited.

Although the original thlckness of the formations was probably

about the same on both the normal and the overturned flanks of the struc-
tures, the writer does not believe that strata in the Appalachian geo-

syncline were deposited with a uniform thickness like the layers of a

cake. Anyone Üääf has worked in the Upper Tertiary of the Gulf Coast

can not help but conclude that deformatlon contemporaneous with deposi-
_ tion can and does take place. The above examples are cited to emphasize

that one should be cautious of accepting thickness values of formations

on overturned flanks of structures at face value. The fact that many of

these overturned flanks of structures are exposed in reentrants in

thrust flocks tends to support the contention that much of the thinning

was produced by deformation. It is quite possible, however, that the

strata on the overturned flanks have been abnormally thin since deposi-

tion, as advocated by B.N. Cooper (1961, 1964), and are overturned

because they are thin. rVw&· M Vw “’··*’U

gays Mountain sygclinorium. ~ The Bays Formation in the Bays Mountain

synclinorium is believed to be thtckest in the middle of the structure.

Only three measurable sections of the entire formation were found in the
synclinorium, but the lower two-thirds of the formation was measured at
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many localities. The isopach map (Plate S) of the lower red and middle

(sandstone members of the Bays indicates that they are thickest in the

vicinity of the New Hope Section (Geologie Section 5). The maximum

thickness of the upper red member is probably also located in the vic1·

nity of the New Hope Section.

This conclusion does not agree with Cummings (1965), who indicated

that the Bays in the Bays Mountain synclinorium thtns from south to

north and from east to west. He apparently reaehed this concluslon of

the basis of his Hughes Mountain, Terrill Branch, and Dodson Mountain

sections. In order to avold showing the Bays as thinning to the south-

east from his Hughes Mountain Section, Cumings (1965, Plate 1) extra-

polated an exceedingly great thlckness for the unexposed upper red beds

in his Chimneytop and wattenbarger Gap sections.

Cumäägs (1965) also concluded that the Bays Formation in the Bays

Mountain synclinorium is coarser grained and less calcareous to the

east. This conelusion 1s generally in agreement with data in this

report. The Bays Formation ls ehiefly sandstone in the southeast part

of the synclinorium, but contains considerable limestone on the north-

west side. Thé change from coarse clastics on the southeast side to

fine clastics and limestone on the northwest is gradational but appears

to be most abrupt on the northwest of the flank of the synclinorium.

§glgg·Catawba sygcline. • The maximum thiekness of the Bays Formation

measured in the Salem•Catawba syncline is in the Ellett Section where

it ls about 900 feet thiek. This locality is at the southwest end of
the syncline and near its axis, but is located up the plunge from the
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deepest part of the structure. It ls possible that this loeallty was

situated in a deeper part of the structure during Bays time. The Bays

is less than 500 feet thick about a mile north of the Ellett Section.

The formation is about 215 feet thiek in the Daleville Section at the

northeast end of the syncllne, and about 340 feet thick in the Clever-

dale Section two miles to the southeast. The Bays is about 425 feet
thick in the Kingston Section, located toward the northeast end of the

southeast flank of the Salem-Catawba syncline. The thinnest section

of Bays measured in the syncline 1s the Catawba Section well up the

northwest flank where the formation 1s about 160 feet thick. Only 96

feet of Bays was measured in the Salem Section (Geologie Section 63)

but the upper part of the formation is not exposed at that loeality.

These data suggest that the Bays Formation in the Salem·Catawba

syneline thins toward the north. The great thtekness in the Ellett

Section possibly resulted from structural position at the time of deposi-
tion but may also have resulted from proxtmity of the source of the

‘ sedlments. It is believed that the Bays Formation is thicker in the
axial portlon of the syneline but present data do not necessarily

support this belief. -

The eoarsest clastics in the Bays Formation in Virginia and Tenne-

ssee are present in the basal sandstone in the Ellett Section. Coarse
clastic sedlments were also deposited in the Ellett area at other times

during the Middle Ordovleian. Gilbert (1953) described an occurrence

of lower Middle Ordovician red beds near Ellett that were deposited in
a large channel cut into the Knox Dolomite. The lower part of the
Martinsburg Formation exposed along the Norfolk and western Railway
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east of Ellett is coarser grained and less cslcareous than the lower

Martlnsburg in other parts of the Salem-Catawba syncllne.

The basal sandstone in the Bays ls congloeratic at all localtties

in which it was observed on the southeast flank of the Salem-Catawba

syncline. It ls belleved that the formation is slightly coarser grained

on the southeast side of the syncline. The greater abundance of coarse

clastics near Ellett probably reflects nearness to the source of the

sediments.
h

Tellico-Sevier belt. · The Tellico-Sevier belt is synclinal at its south-

western end. Neuman (1955) indicated that the structure of the belt at

its northeastern end is a synclinorium. The Bays Formation, however,

does not crop out in the northeasternmost part of the Tellico-Sevier

belt. Most of the belt ls a homocllne that dips southeastward beneath

a thrust block. It seems possible that this homocline represents the

northwest flank of a syncllne whose southeast flank is beneath the

thrust sheet.

The thickest section of Bays measured in the Tel11co·Sevier belt,

. about 1100 feet, is the Ballplay Creek Section toward the southwest end

of the belt. Only about 825 feet of Bays remains in the Laurel Mountain

Section in the synclinal southwestern part of the belt, but an unknown

thickness of the top of the Bays at this locality has been removed by

erosion. The Bays is coarser gralned and less ealcareous st this local-

ity, however, than in the middle part of the Tellico-Sevier belt.

Crockett Egxg belt. - Webb (1965) observed that the thickness of the Bays

Formation in the trough of the Queens Knob syncline at the southwest end
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·of the Crockett Cove belt is much greater than the thickness of the

Bays at the northeast end of the belt on the Crockett Cove anticline.

He also noted that some of the Bays strata are coarser grained in the

Queens Knob syncline. webb (1965) attrlbuted these differences in

thlckness and lithology to differential downwarplng of the basln of

depositlon.

walker Mountain belt. - The Bays-Moccasin sequence (Bays facies) is

probably about 800 feet thlck at the southwest end of the walker Mountain

belt near the axls of the walker Mountain syncline. The sequence (mostly

Eggleston facies) ts only about 140 feet thlck at the northeast end of

the belt near the axls of the Clover Hollow anticline. These two areas, '

however, are more than 100 miles apart. The walker Mountain Sandstone

appears to be only 1 to 2 feet thlck between Chatham Hill and New River,

but ls possibly 24 feet thick and coarser grained at the southwest end

of walker Mountain.

Spruce ggg sygcline. - The Moccas1n·Eggleston sequence ls about 360 feet

thlck in the Spruce Run syncline. To the southeast, in the Gap Mount-

ain Section whlch ls situated well up the northwest flank of the

Blacksburg syncllne, the sequence is only about 120 feet thlck but part

of the sequence ls believed to be faulted out at this locallty. B. N.

Cooper (1964) indlcated that these strata are much thinner on the Doe

Creek—Bane anticllne to the northwest. The upper part of the Moccasin

Formation is also coarser grained in the Spruce Run syncline than in

the walker Mountain belt to the southeast (Gap Mountain Section).
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Discussion. - It is believed that local areas in the Appalachlan geo-

syncllne subsided faster than adjacent areas and consequently received

a greater thickness of sediments, as advocated by B. N. Cooper (1961,

1964). This is believed to be the most loglcal explanation for the Bays

Formation being thicker in the middle of the Bays Mountain syncltnorium

than on either side and accounts for the Bays being thlcker in the

trough of the Queens Knob syncline than on the adjacent anticline.

Differential subsidence at the time of deposition also explains why the

Moccasln Formation is thlcker and coarser grained along the axls of the

Spruce Run syncline than on the flanks of the structure. It is believed

that other synclines were also in existence during Bays time but data

available at the present does not strongly support this belief. Unfort-

unately, thickness data are not available from both the flanks and the

deepest part of most synclinal structures. Some sections, such as the

Ellett Section, have been measured near the axes of synclines, but are

now situated up the plunge from the deepest part of the structures.

Some of these localities were probably never located in the deepest part

of the synclines; at other localities the plunge may have developed

since Bays time.

_Althoughlocal areas within the Appalachian geosyncline are believed

to have subsided faster than adjacent areas and received a greater thick·

ness of sediment, it is believed that this faster rate of subsidence

generally did not attract distinctly coarser sediments. An exception is

the Spruce Run syncllne which received coarse sediments during late

Moccasln time that apparently bypassed less actlvely subsldlng parts of
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the deposittonal basin located closer to the source area. Especially

coarse sediments were deposited in the axial portions of the Salem-

Catawba, Queens Knob, and walker Mountain synclines during Bays time,

but no known Bays belts are located to the southeast of these syncltnes

and the coarse sedlments did not necessarlly bypass areas in which Einer

sediments were being deposlted.

Source of the Bays-Moccasin Sediments

Clastics. - Rock fragments provide the best information concerning the

source of sedlments. Rock fragments in the Bays Formation include lime-

stone, sandstone, siltstone, chert, orthoquartzite, metaquartzite, fine-

grained metamorphic rocks such as slate and phyllite, and vein quartz.

These rock fragments indicate that the Bays sedtments were derived from

several source areas. Some of the sources were probably a few feet from

the depositional site; other sources were probably hundreds of miles

distant.

The limestone clasts in the basal calclithlte of the Mlllers Cove

belt were obviously derived from the underlying Liberty Hall Formation

a and the larger clasts probably were not transported more than a few feet.

The limestone clasts in the Cisco conglomerate of the Bays(?) Formation

in northern Georgia were probably derived from Middle Ordovician lime-
stones and may have been transported a few miles.

Sandstone clasts have been found in the Bays Formation in only a_
few localities. The most notable is in the Cisco conglomerate. The

sandstones are coarse to fine grained, and are typically llthic or felds-

pathlc. The source of these clasts ls likely rocks of the Chilhowee
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Group (Lower Cambrian), or possibly the Ocoee Series (Late Precambrian).

Slltstone clasts are one of the most abundant types found ln the

· Bays. Many of these clasts are “red“ calcareous siltstone ldentlcal to

· rocks in the Bays. Some of the ”red” siltstone clasts could possibly

have been derived from the Rome Formation (Middle Cambrlan) or other

red beds. Some of the non ”red“ siltstone clasts are also believed to

have been derlved from the Bays, but some were probably derlved from

older siltstones, posslbly as old as Ocoee. Some of the slltstone clasts

derlved from the Bays may have been eroded from local areas that were

emergent for relatlvely short perlods of time. Some are also believed

to have been eroded from the sea floor by turbidlty or other currents.

The dark gray or “black“ chert clasts were probably derived from

Middle Ordovlcian llmestones exposed at the time. The light gray chert

probably originated in the Knox Dolomite. The roundness of many of the

chert clasts indlcates that their source was a considerable distance

away, or they were reworked back and forth (such as along a beach)

before reachlng their final restlng place.

The orthoquartzite clasts were probably derlved from the Chilhowee .

Group, but some could posslbly have originated in the Ocoee. The clean

orthoquartzltes are probably from the Erwin Formation (upper Chllhowee).

Light red orthoquartzlte clasts in the conglomeratic sandstone near the

top of the Moccasin Formation in the Spruce Run syncllne, and in the

walker Mountain Sandstone in the vlclnlty of New River, were possibly

derlved from the Erwin, as mentioned in another part of this report. The

lithlc sandstones with a well·developed quartzitlc texture were probably

derived from older Chllhowee rocks, or posslbly from the Ocoee.
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\*ß Most of the metaquartzite clasts were very likely derived from low- _

rank metamorphic rocks in the crystalline complex that now forms the

Piedmont and southeastern part of the Blue Ridge. Some of the smaller

metaquartzite fragments may have been reworked from older sedimentary

rocks such as the Chilhowee Group. The clasts of fine-grained metamorphic

rocks such as slate and phyllite were also derived from low-rank metamor•
_ phic rocks in the crystalline complex to the southeast. An amphibolite

clast found in the coarse-grained sandstone in the Moccasln of the

Spruce Run syncline was probably derlved from higher rank metamorphic

rocks to the southeast.

The veln quartz clasts are the most abundant type in the Bays Forma-

tion. Many of these clasts were probably reworked from older sedimentary

rocks, but some were probably derived directly from the crystalline

complex. Some of the quartz pebbles from the crystalline complex were

probably derived from a metamorphic terraln; others were likely derived ·

from silicic intrusive igneous rocks.

The finer grained constituents in the Bays are also useful in indi-
cating source areas. Much of the quartz, particularly the fine sand and

silt, was probably reworked from older sediments. Much of the medium-

to coarse-grained quartz was probably derived directly from the crystal-

line complex. Quartz grains containing inclusions of vermicular chlorite

are present in a majority of the thin sections studied. The vermicular
' chlorlte inclusions are present in the Bays from the Salem-Catawba syn- —

cline to the Bays belts in Georgia. Dietrich (1959) reported the occurr-

ence of vermicular chlorlte in large quartz crystals from southwestern
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Floyd County, Virginia. The country rock in the area is “Lynchburg“

Gneiss. The widespread distribution of vermicular chlorite in the

Bays suggests that quartz containing vermicular chlorite inclusions

probably also existed in the crystalline coplex farther to the south-

west. ·

The feldspar in the Bays Formation was probably derived from

sllicic igneous rocks in the crystalline complex, but Pettljohn (1957)

pointed out that feldspar (sodium•rich plagioclase) also occurs in

hlgh-rank metamorphic rocks.

Some of the ”heavy“ detrltal minerals found in the Bays are indi-

cative of their source. The rounded grains of zircon and tourmaline

were likely reworked from older sediments. The euhedral zircon grains

indicate an acid igneous rock source. The brown euhedral tourmaline

grains, according to Pettijohn (1957), indicate a source in low-rank

metamorphic rocks, and the few euhedral pink tourmaline grains present

likely originated in acid igneous rocks. The garnet was probably de-

rived from a high-rank metamorphic terrain, or possibly from pegmatites.

The epidote and zoislte were likely derlved from high-grade metamorphic

rocks. The apatite was probably also derlved from sillcic igneous rocks.

The meager data collected concerning current directlons indicate

that most of the Bays sedlments were deposited by currents moving toward

the north or northwest. Locally, such as at the southwest end of the

Sa1em·Catawba syncllne and the southwest end of the Telllco-Sevler belt,

currents moved toward the east and northeast. Sediments at the northeast

end of the Salem-Catawba syncline may have moved southwesterly, indlcat-

ing that this syncline may have periodically received sediment at both ends -
simultaneously.
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The above discussion is generally in agreement with data collected

by Cummings (1965). He concluded that currents in the Bays Mountain

synclinorlum moved toward the north, northwest, and west. Cummings

concluded, on the basis of heavy mineral studies, that the Bays sedi·

ments deposlted in the syncllnorlum were derlved chlefly from the

Chilhowee Group, Ocoee Series, and Precambrlan crystalllne complex.A
Kelberg and Grant (1956) concluded that the Cisco conglomerate

(considered part of the Telllco Formation by them) and similar Middle

Ordovlclan conglomerates in the southern Appalachians contain clasts 1

from rocks of Middle Ordovician to Lower Cambrlan, and posslbly older.
’

It is believed that the detrltal sedlments comprlsing the Bays

Formation were chiefly derived from southeasterly and easterly sources.

Some sediments were derived a few feet from the place in which they

were deposlted; others orlginated posslbly a few hundred mlles away.4
The land area (or areas) from which most of these sedlments were derived

was larger than a mere volcanlc island arc. It is belleved that a fairly
large area of crystalline rocks existed in which both low·grade and

high-grade metamorphics and silicic lntrusive igneous rocks were

exposed. Strata of Middle Ordovlclan to Early Cambrian age were also

. exposed, at least periodlcally. These Lower Paleozolc rocks were

probably exposed between the rising crystalline complex and the Bays
sea. The rlvers transporting the Bays sedlments may have been analogous

to present day streams on the eastern seaboard of the United States in

that their headwaters were pn a crystalline complex, and they flowed

across sedimentary rocks before reaching the sea. »
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The classical explanatlon for the origin of older sediments incorp—

orated in a formation is that the older sedlments were eroded from the

cores of antlclines or other orogenically uplifted areas. Another

explanatlon ls that the older sediments could have been eroded by

streams flowlng across an epelrogenically upllfted offlap sequence

similar to the homoclinally dipplng Cretaceous and Tertiary strata of

the Atlantic Coastal Plain.

Carbonate rocks. · Most of the limestones in the BayseMoccasin sequence '

contain some detrital sllt and clay. Much of this material was probably

derlved from older Ordovlcian, and Cambrlan sedimentary rocks, possibly

much of lt from the less clastic formatlons. The lntraclasts in the

lntrasparltes were by definition derived from partly consolidated Bays

deposits within the basln of deposltlon. Most of the calcium carbonate,
· however, is belleved to have been precipitated on the sea floor in the

form of micrite. Much of this mlcrlte, by some process not fully under-

stood, was lncorporated into pellets. Most of the micrlte in the matrix

between the pellets was later recrystallized to form sparry calclte.

Volcanic Eggkg. · Less is known concerning the source of the volcanlc

material in the Bays-Moccasln sequence, but several geologists have

suggested possible locations for the vent or vents. Nelson (1922) first

thought that the volcano was in eastern Kentucky near the thick bentonlte

at High Bridge. He later believed that the volcano was near the common

corner of Virginia, west Virginia, and Kentucky (Nelson, 1926). Kay

(1935) suggested that the volcanoes might be located ln western North
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Carollna. An inferred volcanlc vent located in northern Georgia was

lndlcated by Rosenkrans (193Sb) to be the possible source of the vol-

canic material in the two thick bentonltes in the Chattanooga-northern

Georgia area. He (Rosenkrans, 193Sa) also suggested the Virgilina

district as a possible location of Ordoviclan volcanlsm. Fox and Grant

(1944) suggested that the center of the Ordovician volcanlc activity

was in the Uwharie Mountains of central North Carolina.

The vastness of the area in eastern North America in which Ordo•

vician bentonltes have been found (Ontario, Canada to Georgia, and west-

ward to the upper Mississippi Valley), and the large number of individual
‘

bentonite beds, suggests that numerous volcanoes contributed volcanic

material and they may have been located in several widely separated areas.

It is probably most loglcal to assume that the crustal unrest expressed

by the volcanlsm was associated with the forces produclng the rislng

land mass (or masses) along the southeastern side of the Appalachlan

geosyncllne from which most of the Bays sedlments were derlved.
1

The thlckest Ordovlclan bentonlte beds known in eastern North America

have been found in northwestern Georgia and southeastern Tennessee. This

suggests that the center of the volcanism may have been in the southwest-

ern part of the rlslng land mass, posslbly in the Piedmont or eastern

Blue Ridge of South Carolina or northeastern Georgia. It is also possible

that the volcanic activity was centered a little farther to the north-

east in the area suggested by Fox and Grant, and prevailing northeasterly

winds carried larger amounts of the volcanic material to the northwestern

Georgia-southeastern Tennessee area.
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It ls also posslble, but much less llkely, that some or all of „

the volcanlc vents were located ln the Ordovlclan sea much closer to

the thlck bentonlte beds, but were largely destroyed by eroslon, and

later covered wlth sedlments. The remnants of these possible vents

could stlll be burled beneath younger sedlments, or posslbly beneath

thrust blocks.

Zggdg plggent. · Rematlte ls dlssemlnated through the matrlx of ”red“

rocks ln the Bays with remarkable unlformlty. Thls seems to lndlcate

that the ”red" plgment ls a prlmary constltuent of Bays rocks.

Van Routen (1948) and Krynlne (1949) polnted out that the flnely

dlssemlnated prlmary pigment ln red beds was derlved by eroslon of e

“red” solls. Accordlng to Krynlne, most red solls are produced ln

cllmates with a mean annual temperature above 60°F. and over 40 lnches

annual ralnfall. Both Van Routen and Krynlne lndlcated that the develop-

ment of ”red” soll ls facllltated by a well dralned region ln which there

L ls an excess of oxygen. Deep chemlcal weatherlng that keeps well ahead

of eroslon permlts oxldatlon of lron·bearlng mlnerals present.

Discussion. · The coarser gralned strata ln the Bays may have been

deposlted at times when the source areas were rlslng faster than normal.

Thus the basal sandstone ln the Salem-Catawba syncllne probably lndlcates

an abrupt upllft in a postulated source area a short dlstance to the

south or southeast. The thlck sandstone sequence above the mlddle of

L the Bays ln the Ellett area posslbly also lndlcates a faster rate of

upllft ln part of the source area. Thls later upllft was probably less ‘
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abrupt but continued for a longer tlme. .

Some of the upllfts probably affected most of the source area

(or areas) of the Bays sedlments; other upllfts were probably local

and affected the graln slze of sedlments deposlted ln only a few strike

belts.The

deposltlon of C08rS€t gralned sedlments ls probably also de-
° pendent upon nearness to source area, stream load, and many other fac-

tors. Several strike belts ln the Bays probably received sedlments from
the same part of the source area durlng part of Bays time. Some strike

belts probably did not receive sedlments from the same part of the

source area throughout Bays tlme. It ls llkely that upllft of certain

parts of the source area took place at different times. There may have

been tlmes when some streams transportlng Bays sedlments drastlcally

shlfted their courses.

It ls belleved that the cllmate of the source areas of Bays sedl-

ménts was a warm and humld one that facllltated deep chemlcal weatherlng,
and upllft of the source areas probably was sufflclent to permlt the

terraln to be well dralned but generally was not rapid enough to permlt „

eroslon to catch up to the chemlcal weatherlng. These condltlons would

have facllltated development of ”red" solls that probably provlded much

of the sedlment lncorporated ln the ”red“ slltstones and mudstones of -
the Bays Formation.

Most of the coarser gralned rocks ln the Bays are not ”red". Thls ‘

also suggests that the coarser gralned rocks reflect more rapid upllft

of the source area that permitted eroslon to outstrlp chemlcal weatherlng

and lnhlblt the development of ”red” soll.
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A few of the coarser gralned rocks in the Bays are ”red“, but most
of these are blmodal and probably lndlcate two source areas for their

sedlments. One source area was probably supplylng “red” pigment and

finer gralned sedlments at the same time that the other source area (or

different portion of the dralnage system) was being upllfted faster and

furnlshing coarser clastics (non ”red“).

Environment of Deposition

Accordlng to Krynine (1949), primary red beds are normally contin-
ental deposits. He emphaslzed that "red” sedlments can be preserved in
any cllmate, provided that oxidatlon predomlnates over reduction. In an
oxidlzlng environment organlc material ln sedlments ls quickly oxldlzed
without reducing the ferric oxide, and the ”red” color is preserved.

Hatch, Rastall, and Black (1938) polnted out that "red” sedlmenta

are being deposlted in the ocean about the mouths of the Amazon, Orlnoco,

and other rlvers that drain extensive areas of “red” lateritic soll. De-

positlon is rapid and the organlc content of the sedlment is relatively
small, thus not facllitating reductlon of the ferric oxlde in the sedlments.

The ”red” color of much of the Bays-Moccasln sequence indicates that
oxldlzing conditions probably prevailed in much of the Bays deposltional

environment. It ls also possible that the environment was not strongly

oxldlzing but rapid deposltion of the “red” sediments facllltated quick
burial and preservation of the ”red” color. Primary sedimentary struc-
tures such as mud cracks and channel fills are abundant in the Bays-

Moccasln sequence and lndlcate that much of the sequence was deposlted
in a shallow basin that was emergent from time to time. The llngulold
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brachlopods occurring in the Bays lndlcate that at least part of the

formation was deposlted in marine or brackish environments.

It ls believed that much of the Bays Formation was probably deposi-

ted on large slowly subslding tidal flats. Generally, deposltion pro-

bably kept pace with subsidence of the tldal flats. Organic material

was probably not abundant and the alternate inundation and exposure of

the newly deposited sedlments permitted rapid oxidation of most of the ”

organic material and permitted preservation of the ”red“ cdlor. Small

pockets containing mre organic material that was not completely oxldized

possibly explains the origin of the mottled beds in the Bays.

Desstcatlon cracks developed during low tlde and were fllled with

silty mud during high tlde. Many were covered with additional material

and thus preserved. As the tide retreated from the broad tidal flats,

many small channels were probably cut into the soft upper layer of sedi-

ment. These channels were probably filled with sedlment when the tide

came back in, and some were covered with additional material and preserved.

The presence of mud cracks in the Bowen and Moccasin formations as

well as in the Bays lndicates that some of the tidal flats were probably

many miles wide. Some of the perlods of submergence and emergence on

parts of the tidal flats probably lasted much longer than the normal

tldal cycle.

The sparse fossil fauna in the Bays Formation ls chlefly linguloid
‘ brachiopods, pelecypods, and ostracodes. Neuman (1955) polnted out that

all of these forms were probably capable of burrowing in the soft sedl-

ment, and could thus protect themselves during short periods of emergence.
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This also tends of support the belief that many of the Bays sediments

were deposited in a shallow-water environment that was perlodically

emergent, although an environment with redüced salinlty could yield such

a fauna. · .

The relatively clean quartzitic sandstones ln the Bays Formation

probably represent ancient beaches. wave action and long shore currents

reworked the sand and wlnnowed out most of the fine sediment in some of

these deposits, particularly the middle sandstone member in the Bays

Mountain synclinorlum.

It is believed that the sand in the middle sandstone member was

probably brought into the Bays sea at the northeast end of the Bays

Mountain synclinorlum, or posslbly farther to the northeast. It ls

believed that long shore currents were the principal agent that moved

the sand to its deposltional site.

The lithic sandstones ln the Bays Formation may Yapréséut deposits

that accumulated relatively rapldly near the mouths of Streams transport-

ing the Bays sediments from the source area. Some of these sandstones,

particularly those of fine to very fine grain, were probably deposited

in relatively rapidly subsiding troughs that accommodated greater

thicknesses of sediment than adjacent areas. The rapid burial did not

permit reworking or winnowing of the deposits and the fine sediments

were trapped in the strata.

The few graywackes in the Bays Formation were possibly deposlted at

the mouths of streams during flooding. Most of the graywackes occur in

~ the Salem-Catawba syncllne, especially in the Ellett area.
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Some of the Bays sediments were probably carrled relatlvely long
distances in the sea. The coarser clastlcs were probably moved by

long shore currents. Much of the material depoaited on the tidal Elats
was probably moved to its site of depositlon by normal tldal currents.
Soe of the clayey material was carried long distances ln suspenslon.
Much of the volcanlc material was transported by the wind. Some of

the volcanlc material, however, was probably deposlted on emergent Bays
source areas and reworked.

Llthofacies boundaries ln the Bays Formation in Tennessee generally
parallel the structural trend of the strata. In Georgia the llthofacles
boundarles trend more east·west than the structural trends. The Bays

facies occurs in more westerly structural belts in Georgia, and the

Rocky Face and Hamilton Mountain belts are the only belts in which the
Bays has been recognlzed northwest of the Saltville fault.

Bays llthofacles boundaries in Virginia also trend more east·west

than the structural trend, especially at the top and bottom of the
Bays-Moccasln sequence. This ls particularly evident in the walker
Mountain belt northeastward from south·central Bland County. In this

area the Moccasin and Eggleston facles are present southeast of the

Saltville fault.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The Bays Formation is of late Middle Ordovician age and ls a pre-

dominantly clastlc formation that crops out on the southeastern side of

the Appalachian Valley from near Roanoke, Virginia, to northwestern

Georgia. The various lithotopes ln the Bays include calcllthites

containing clasts up to 10 lnches long, conglomerates containing quartz ‘

pebbles more than 1 inch in diameter, sandstones, slltstones, mudstones,

shales, and impure llmestones. Much of the formation ls calcareous in

most strike belts. Several bentonlte beds occur in the upper part of

the Bays. The characteristic color of the Bays is “red”, but olive-

gray, greenish·gray, and yellowish-gray are also common. The maximum

thickness of the Bays Formation is probably about 1100 feet, in Monroe

County, Tennessee.

The Bays Formation, in its maximum stratlgraphic development, is

equivalent to the Bowen, witten, Moccasln, and Eggleston formatlons of

middle belts in the Appalachlan Valley. The Bays at its type locality

in the Bays Mountain syncllnorium in northeastern Tennessee ls underlain

· by the Sevier Formation and overlain by the Martinsburg Formation.
A

Strattgraphic control in the top part of the Bays-Moccasln sequence

ls good, partly because the sequence is overlain by the same formation

(Martinsburg) in several strike belts, and partly because of the occurr-
ence of the bentonites. Most of the bentonlte beds can not be positively

, correlated for long dlstances, particularly in the more southeasterly

belts. Some of the thlck bentonites, such as beds V-3, V-4, and V-7,

can probably be correlated for a distance of 200 to 300 miles in middle
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and northwesterly belts. It is believed that detailed measurement of

the bentonite sequence in many locallties, particularly in areas of

highly questionable correlation, will greatly extend the distance over

which some bentonites can be identified with confldence.

Generally, the clastic rocks in the Bays gradually decraase in grain

size from southeast to northwest. This decrease in grain size is

accompanied by a gradual increase in the amount of carbonate rocks in

the Bays. This decrease in grain size and increase in calcium carbonate

in the rocks toward the northwest also occurs in the Bowen, witten,

Moccasin, and Eggleston formations of middle belts in the Appalachian

Valley. ·

Rock fragments found in Bays strata include limestone, sandstone,

siltstone, chert, orthoquartzite, metaquartzite, amphlbolite, Eine-

grained metamorphics such as slate and phyllite, and veln quartz. Heavy

minerals in Bays strata include hematite, pyrlte, zircon, tourmaline,

apatite, hornblende, zoisite, and garnet. These clasts and minerals

indlcate that the Bays sediments were derived from older sedimentary

rocks, low-grade and high-grade metamorphic rocks, and silicic igneous

lntrusive rocks. Heavy mineral sultes in Bays sediments support this

conclusion.

The increase in grain size of Bays sediments toward the southeast

suggests that the source area was to the southeast. Sedimentary struc-

tures indicating current direction also suggest that the Bays sediments

came from the south, southeast, and east. These data combined with

heavy mineral and rock•clast types indicate that the Bays sediments were
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derived from a rlslng land mass (or masses) to the southeast, posslbly

in the vlclnlty of the present Pledmont and southeastern part of the

Blue Rldge. The land mass was probably elongate, although posslbly

dlscontinuous, and probably extended from southern Vlrglnla to western

South Carollna or northeastern Georgia. A belt of Cambrlan and older

Ordovlclan sedlmentary rocks, probably along the northwest side of

the rlslng crystalllne complex, were also exposed at least part of

Bays time and contributed to Bays sedlments. It ls belleved that the

great volue of Bays sedlments necessltate a land mass source area

larger than a volcanlc lsland arc.

The cllmate in the source area was probably warm and humld, and

facllitated development of “red“ soll by deep chemlcal weatherlng.

Upllft of the source area was generally fast enough to promote oxldlz- A
ing conditions ln the source area, but was slow enough to allow chemlcal

weatherlng to keep ahead of eroslon. Occaslonal perlods of more rapld

upllft are reflected ln the coarser non “red“ strata ln the Bays.

Preservatlon of the ”red“ color and primary sedlmentary structures

ln Bays strata suggest that much of the Bays was probably deposlted ln
a broad tidal flat envlronent that permitted rapid oxldatlon of most of

the organlc material (lf present) ln the Bays sedlments. Small pockets

of organlc matter that was not oxldlzed posslbly produced the mottled

beds.

It is belleved that local troughs on the Bays sea floor subslded

faster than adjacent areas, and accommodated greater thlcknesses of sedl·

ments. A few of these troughs nmy have also attracted sllghtly coarser
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sediments that bypassed less rapidly subsidlng parts of the depositional

basin.

Tha rlsing of the land mass required to supply the large volume of

Bays sediments, the local areas that rose faster and contributed the

coarser Bays sediments, the volcanism that was important in the latter

part of Bays time, and the differential subsidence of the Bays deposi-

tional basin, all suggest that Bays time was characterlzed by orogenic

_ activity in the southern Appalachlan region. This disturbance may have

been a separate orogeny, but it ls more ltkely a major pulse of the

so·called Blountlan orogeny that ls represented by the thick Middle

Ordovician sequence in southeastern Tennessee, the Knobs Formation in

southwestern Virginia and northeastern Tennessee, and the Middle

Ordovician conglomerates including those described by Kellberg and '·

Grant (1956). °
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APPENDIX I

GEQLOGIC SECTIONS

Geologie Section 1. (Catawba Section) - ßgyg ßgggg

muustmnauaslmuassresbxumssarsuilzlandN1sb.¤.1.(l2§.0.l·
Thickness
Ft. In. .Martinsburg Formation

26. Slltstone, sandy, light olive-gray, shaly; llmy;
contains fragments of lingulold brachlopods;
with 4-1nch bed of fosslllferous very llmy light"‘ gray sandstone at base ..............................

Bays Formation (162 feet)

25. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray, shaly in
lower part; contains llnguloid brachlopods; one l
sandstone “bed” with many fractures perpendlcular
to bedding.......................................... 5 1024. Shale, silty, and interbedded f1ne•grained sand-
stone; ollve-gray................................... 2 223. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray with light
greenish-gray at top, partly shaly; (sample
1-9 near top)....................................... S 9l 22. Siltstone, shaly, with fine-grained sandstone

y lnterbeds; ol1ve·gray...................u ........... 1 32l.» Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray, partly shaly
in middle; with fractures perpendicular to‘
bedd1ng............................................. 3 920. Shale, sllty to sandy, gray1sh·red and light
greenish-gray; limy................................. 7 519. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-olive (10Y 4/2),
shaly; llmy; contains grayish-red clayey material;(sample 1-10 toward base)........................... 5 11. 18. Bentonite (2), silty, grayish-red-purple, fisslle..... 417. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray, shaly............ 6 1116. Bentonite, grayfsh-red-purple and light greenlsh-
gray, fiaslle....................................... 1 315. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-gray............. 4
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

14. Bentonite, grayish-red-purple, f1ss1le................ 1 2
13. Sandstone, fine•gra1ned, greenlsh-gray (5GY S/1),

with grayish-red and greenlsh-gray shaly inter-
beds; limy; (sample 1-11 toward base)............... 6 11

12. Bentonite (7), light greenish-gray.................... 1ll. Sandstone, very fine grained, light gray to light
olive-gray; slightly llmy ln part; with sllty to
clayey beds and a few thin interbeds of grayish-
red and light olive-gray shale...................... 11 910. Shale, and fine-grained sandstone; graylsh-red
and light olive-gray................................ 2 7

9. Sandstone, fine gralned, olive-gray; with light
gray shaly lnterbeds................................ 9 2

8. Bentonite, light olive-gray and graylsh-red,
flssile............................................. 77. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray; llmy; with
4-1nch bed of light gray clayey calcilutite
l foot below top, and 8-1nch zone of sllty shale
in middle........................................... 5 ll6. Shale, sllty, olive-gray; limy........................ 1 15. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray............. 1 8

4. Bentonlte, grayish-red and grayish•green.............. 43. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, olive-gray, shaly;
partly limy; contains linguloid brachiopods......... 28

2. Covered, probably'sandy siltstone..................... 20
1. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray; with sllty to

clayey shaly lnterbeds; slightly limy in part;
(sample 1-15 near base); (exposed ln pasture)....... 32

Covered (probably no more than a few feet to Liberty
Hall Formation).
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Geologie Section 2. (Dalevil1e Section) · Bgys Formagjgn along Lone Sgar
sgur gß ggrfglk ggg_westerg Ra;]way aggrgxgmately 26OQ feet ggg
west gi Lord Bgteggurt High Sghoo], Dalevglle 1}* guadrangle, ‘
Qogeggurt Qoungy, Vgrgggia; sgraga are warged ggg faulged;
strggg/ggg; §.8Q°E,·§.7O w.; 6Q-QOGST Thgs secggon ggg also
geasurgd g!_ggd;ew§ (12:2) ggg ßjgho1 (126Q}, 4

Thickness
Ft. In, ‘

Martinsburg Formation

20. Siltstone, sandy, o1ive•gray; with deeply
weathered fossiliferous very fine-grained
sandstone in lower 2 feet......................,..,

Bays Formation (216 feet)

19. Siltstone, sandy, with very fine-grained sand-
stone interbeds; olive-gray; crumbly; contains
fragments of linguloid brachlopods near top........ 16 0

18. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, olive-gray
with grayish-red and medium dark gray (N4),
and a few light brown (SYR 5/6) spots up to
1 mm across; crumbly where sllty; (sample 2-10
toward top)........................................ 60

17. Slltstone, clayey, medium gray and olive-gray;
lower 2 feet very limy and weathers back; crumbly., 8 3

16. Siltstone, o1ive•gray and gray1sh•red, shaly,........ ll
15. Bentonite, light yellowish-brown mudstone and

grayish-yellow clay................................ 9
14. Sandstone, very fine grained, olive-gray....,........ 4 2
13. Bentonite, yellowish-gray clay with dark graylsh-

yellow shale at top................................ 2
12. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, olive-gray,

bedding joints E-10 lnches apart; sllghtly
crumbly where sllty.,.......Q..................,,,. 4 10

11, Bentonlte, grayish-yellow clay with shale in middle,. 1 9
10, Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, olive-gray,

partly shaly; crumbly where silty; current
rlpple marks 12 feet above base lndicate current
direction toward southwest..,.,......,,,.,.....,,., S0 6

9. Bentonite, olive-gray to graylsh-yellow, shaly;
A waxy; clay at top and base.,...,,.,,....,,..,....,. 2 4

8. Sandstone, fine gralned, with sllty interbeds;
olive-gray, bedding joints to 30 inches apart;
crumbly where silty; cross·bedded, restored
cross•beds dip southwest or west.,...,,,,.....,.... 37 6

7. Sandstone, medium grained to silty, medium gray
to olive-gray, partly shaly..,.......,...,.....,... 13 8

6. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, greenish-
gray, one ”bed”..,..,,.,,.,..,.,,.,,.,...,.,,...... 2 8
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Thickness
Ft. In.

S. Siltstone and interbedded medium- to fine-
grained sandstone, olive-gray and mediu
light gray, beddlng joints to 10 inches apart...... 4 7

4. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, greenish-
gray with small light brown spots, one ”bed”....... 1 11

3. Slltstone, sandy, and interbedded sandstone;
olive—gray, shaly; slightly crumbly................ 1 S

2. Sandstone, medium grained with some coarser
gralns, green1sh•gray (SG 6/1) with light
brown (SYR S/6) spots 1-3 m across, bedding
joints to 26 lnches apart; with two thin olive-
gray silty shale lnterbeds; (sample 2-5 toward
top, sample 2-4 toward base)....................... 4 3 ·

Liberty Hall Formation ·

1. Siltstone, very clayey, dark gray, slightly
shaly; very limy...................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologic Section 3. (Cloverdale Section) · Bays Formation along east
side gg Lone Star sgur gg Norfolk ggg wgstern Rgglway jusg norgh
gg Interstate Highway gg, Dalev1lle_Z§' guadrangle, Botetourg
Coungy, virggnia; strata ggg warged ggg faulted; strgke/ggg:
N,60-80°E.; 50-70°Nw. This section ggg also measured gy Andrews
j1952).

Thickness‘ Ft. In.
Martinsburg Formation

26. Slltstone, sandy, light ol1ve•gray with light
greenlsh·gray; very limy, particularly in the
upper part and in green1sh•gray mottles; with
fine-gralned sandstone interbeds, particularly
in lower part; some sandstones fossiliferous
and very limy, l—foot sandstone at the base

· contains llngulold brachiopods and bryozoans;
11·tnch bentonite bed 25 feet above base ...........

Bays Formation (357 feet)

25. Siltstone and lnterbedded sandstone, olive•gray,
weathers reddish—brown; crumbly.................... 6 0

24. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, with crumbly
slltstone interbeds; olive-gray to dark
grayish-yellow with a little graylsh-red in
the middle; lower part cross•bedded, restored
cross-beds dip northwest........................... 24 6

23. Siltstone, sandy, reddish-gray; with fine-grained
olive-gray sandstone interbeds to 14 inches
thick.............................................. 47 6

22. Covered; weathers back............................... 7
21. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, silty

graylsh—red; crumbly; with interbeds of
grayish-red to light olive sandstone............... 48

20. Slltstone, upper half sandy, lower half clayey;
olive·gray; very llmy; partly crumbly; 22•1nch
"bed" near base tends to be cuneiform jointed
and resembles Eggleston facies..................... 12 2

19. Bentonite, dark grayish-yellow and grayish·red,
shaly.............................................. 8

. 18. Siltstone, olive-gray, weathers grayish-orange;
very limy; resembles Eggleston facies;
silicifled at top.................................. 2 10

17. Sandstone, silty, light olive-brown, weathers dark
grayish•yellow; crumbly............................ 2 3

16. Bentonlte, graylsh-red and dark grayish•yellow,
shaly.............................................. 3

15. Sandstone; similar to unit 17........................ 6 10
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Thickness
Ft. In.

1A. Covered; possibly some gouge......................... 1 0
13. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, partly sllty;

olive-gray to light olive, bedding jolnts to
2 feet apart; partly crumbly (sample 3-17 near ·
base).............................................. A0 0

12. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, sllty;
gray1sh—red, one "bed"............................. 2 9

11. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, partly
silty; ollve·gray; partly crumbly; top part
tends to weather spheroldally...................... IA 6

10. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, light olive,
bedding jolnts 2 inches to 2 feet apart............ 12 2

9. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, silty;
light olive; crumbly............................... ll 7

8. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, partly silty;
olive-gray, beddlng joints 1 inch to 2 feet apart;
partly crumbly..................................... 17 6

7. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, partly silty;
olive-gray; beddlng jolnts 1-15 inches apart;
crumbly............................................ 21 6

6. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, olive-gray,
beddlng joints to 30 inches apart.................. 18 0

S. Sandstone; similar to unit 7......................... 18 0
A. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-gray

with small light brown spots; bedding jolnts to
30 inches apart; 1 foot of crumbly siltstone in
m1dd1e............................................. 6 7

3. Sandstone, fine grained, partly sllty; greenlsh-
gray to olive-gray; partly crumbly (sample 3-18
toward base) ....................................... 13 0

2. Sandstone, deeply weathered; partly covered; base
of unit ls near northernmost bridge pler........... 1A

1. Covered along railroad; contact believed to cross
railroad below southeast side of northwesternmost
bridge; a few feet of relatively fresh medium-
to coarse-grained sandstone crops out on west ·side of Tinker Creek just below dam; contact
(deeply weathered) with Liberty Hall exposed in
bottom of dltch along southeastern side of
Interstate highway about 75 feet east of bridge;
lowermost Bays at the latter outcrop contains
quartz pebbles up to 1 cm in dlameter.............. 15

Liberty Hall Formation
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Geologic Section 4. (Kingston Section) - gay; Fgrmatgon algng east stde
gg gggggggggg rgadway gg Interstate Hjghway ggg between Interstate
Hgghway gg ggg gtate Route ggg, Roanoke lg} guadrangle, Roanoke
Qggggy, Vjrgggja; segtggn starts about ggg feet south gg State Road
ggg_gveggass, ggg gg ggg gg bank above culvert gg ggg gg congrete
guttgr; gegtton measgred dgrjng htghway gonstrugtlon befgre ggg gggggvered wtth tggsggl ggg seeded; most gg section gartly gg ggstly
cgvered gg_t1me gg measurement; most gg sectton deegly weathered;
strata ggg warged ggg grobably faulted; section situated on north-
west flank gg_sma1l sygclige; strIke7ggg: N.30-80°E.; 205§Q.~6O5SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (423 feet)

27. Covered; probably near top of Bays; deeply weathered
Mart1nsburg(?) exposed about 100 yards to south
near syncllnal axls ................................

26. Slltstone, light olive-brown and pale red; very
deeply weathered................................... 3

25. Slltstone, graylsh-red; deeply weathered............. 1 0„ 24. Stltstone, dark grayish-yellow....................... 1 6
23. Bentonite zone (measured near south end of cut

on west side of northbound roadwey where lt
is less squeezed) (posslbly V-3):
Mudstone, silty, graylsh-red-purple

(IORP 4/2); micaceous....................... 9
Bentonlte, clayey, yellowish·wh1te............ 1
Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red•purple;

mlcaceous................................... 2
Bentonlte, clayey, yellowlsh-white............ 2 1 2

22. Siltstone, sandy, dark gray1sh·yellow (this unit
exposed on both sides of ”catch basln“; strata
are warped and probably faulted.................... 2 6

21. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, grayish·red with
a little light olive-brown (sample 4-6)............ 7 0

20. Covered; a little dark grayish-yellow siltstone
near base.......................................... 32 0

19. Siltstone, grayish-red, partly shaly; crumbly........ 9 8
18. Siltstone, clayey to very sandy, light ol1ve•brown

to dark grayish·yel1ow............................. 48 0
17. Covered; about 2 feet of grayish-red siltstone

below middle....................................... 47
16. Slltstone, sandy, and very f1ne·gra1ned sandstone;

light o1ive•brown with some light ollve•gray;
about 2 feet of dark gray very clayey to silty —
shaly calcllutlte near base....................... 55

15. Sandstone, very fine grained to sllty, light
ol1ve·brown........................................ 17
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Thiekness
Ft. In.

14. Slltstone, partly sandy; light olive-brown to
dark graylsh-yellow; very deeply weathered;
mostly covered..................................... 24

13. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty at base and
top, medium to fine gralned in middle; olive-
gray to moderate brown; very deeply weathered...... S 7

12. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, dark grayish-yellow;
very deeply weathered.............................. 22

11. Shale, weathers graylsh-yellow, fisslle;
benton1te(7)....................................... 6

10. Slltstone, weathers dark gray1sh—yellow.............. 4 10
9. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, grayish-brown;

”punky“............................................ 2 0
8. Sandstone, fine grained, with interbedded clayey

siltstone; light olive-brown and grayish-orange,
partly shaly....................................... 17

7. Slltstone, with interbedded fine gralned sand-
stone, dark grayish-yellow, partly shaly; very
poorly exposed..................................... 19

6. Covered; some shaly siltstone........................ 44
S.· Siltstone, dark gray1sh—yel1ow, shalYS very poorly

exposed............................................ 11
4. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, light olive-

brown.............................................. 1 0
3. Slltstone, shaly, with f1ne·gra1ned sandstone

lnterbeds; light olive-brown, very poorly
exposed............................................ 15 0

2. Sandstone, coarse grained with medium gralned
interbeds in lower two-thirds, top third is
medium grained with fine grained interbeds;
olive gray (SY S/1) to yellowish-gray (SY 8/1)
with small light-brown (SYR 5/6) spots; partly
cross-bedded (samples 4-1, and 4-3 are 3 feet,
6 feet, and 11 feet above base, respectively)...... 32 6

Liberty Hall Formation

1. Calcilutlte; very clayey to silty, dark blulsh-
gray, shaly........................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section S. (New Hope Section) - Bags Formatgon along road
aggggd sggghweggerg ggg gg MgGee Mountain, Stong Point Z§' guad•
rangle, Hagßgns Coggtg, Tennessee; section starts alogg road
begweeg ggg Hgge ggg_ggg Hlll aggroxgmatelg 3800 feet S,8§5§. frog
gggggggggggg gggh ggad gg ßgrgh Fork Valleg, ggg germgggges gg
ggggggggg_ggg_gg Qeegh Qgeeg ggg begween Hgghes ggg_McGee mogntaggs;
seggggg Lg sgggaggd gg ggrghwest flagg gg sggclgneg sgrlge/ggg;

..5..59...E.· °S· LLS Se see elssmßas rad la1§.¤¤.¤.Lase(1262, 126S, Seggjgg L).

Thlckness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

82. Sandstone, fine gralned, olive-gray, shaly; sllghtly
llmy; grades upward into shaly siltstone with inter-
bedded biosparite; basal 6 lnches is a very limy
fossillferous sandstone that weathers back .........

Bays Formation (537+ feet)

81. Sandstone, fine grained, olive-gray, beddlng
joints to 8 inches apart; slightly crubly......... 3 0

80. Sandstone, very fine gralned, light olive,
shaly; crumbly..................................... 6

79. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive, one "bed”...... 5
78. Shale, sandy, greenish-gray; about 100 feet

southwest this unit grades lnto medium- to
fine-grained sandstone containing silty lime- ‘
stone and limy slltstone clasts up to 1 cm
across (sample S-37)............................... 1 6

77. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown, partly shaly; crubly....................... 7776.

Sandstone, medium to fine grained, partly sllty;
grayish-red mottled with light olive-brown,
shaly; llmy; crumbly; (sample 5-36)................ 6

75. Covered.............................................. ?

Section continues about 2500 feet southwest at southeast end of gap
between Hughes and McGee mountains.

74. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, yellowish-gray
(SY 8/Z), weathers dark yellowlsh-brown
(1OYR 3/2), bedding joints 4 inches to 3 feet
apart; almost white orthoquartzite; (middle
sandstone member); (sample 5-33 near base, sample
5-35 near top...................................... 34 O

73. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-yellow
and graylsh-red, partly shaly; partly crumbly...... 3 5
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Thickness_ Ft. In.
72. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, yellowish-gray,

bedding joints 3 inches to 3 feet apart; cross-
bedded; almost white orthoquartzite................ 11 2

71. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-red with some
pale-olive, shaly; crumb1y......................... 4 4

70. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown; with thin shaly interbeds; crumbly,
slightly friable................................... 8 0 ,

69. Shale, sllty to sandy, graylsh·red; partly covered,,. 5 0
68. Covered.............................................. 22
67. Sandstone and shale, light olive-brown; partly

covered............................................ 2 2
66. Sandstone, medium gralned; light greenish-gray

(SGY 7/1), bedding joints to 3 feet apart;
(sample 5-31 above middle)......................... 8 2

65. Covered.............................................. 16
64. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding

joints to 2 feet apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte.......................................... 3 9

63. Covered.............................................. 46
62. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray to dark

grayish-yellow, thin shaly interbed near top....... 9 7
61. Siltstone, shaly, with interbedded crumbly sand-

stone; grayish-red with a little pa1e·o11ve; top
partly covered..................................... 19 0

60. Sandstone, mediu to fine grained, light olive-
brown, weathers brownish gray; partly shaly to
crumbly............................................ 4 ‘ 1159. Sandstone, medium grained, pale olive-gray (SY 6/2),

, weathers dark yellowlsh-brown (10YR 3/2); one
"bed” (sample 5-28 near top)....................... 3 1S8. Slltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow, partly shaly;
3-1nch sandstone lnterbed above middle............. 4 2

57. Sandstone, mediu grained, dark grayish yellow and
graylsh-red; bedding joints 1-16 inches apart...... 1 756. Shale, silty to clayey, graylsh-red with a little
pale olive, very fissile........................... 4 6

55. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray to pale
olive with grayish-red at top, bedding jolnts
2-8 lnches apart; slightly limy; crumbly........... 2 854. Sandstone, medium gralned, light olive-gray, bedding
jotnts 3-12 inches apart; 3-inch shaly zone in
m1ddle............................................. 6 9

53. Shale, sandy to silty, grayish-red with light olive-
brown, very fissile; crumbly; with interbeds of
medium grained cross-bedded sandstone.............. 14 10
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

52. Sandstone and shale; light olive-brown with a
little grayish-red; partly llmy; current ripple
marks at top indlcate current direction about
N,&O°w (sample 5-26 near top),.,...............,,.. 10 5

51. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, yellowish-gray
(SY 7/2) and pale olive (1OY 6/2), bedding joints
4 lnches to 3 feet apart; cross-bedded; irre-
gular bedding surfaces; “whlte” orthoquartzite
(sample 5-25 toward top),.,.....,.,,,.,..,.,.,..... 8 1050, Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown with graylsh-
red in middle, shaly; with sandstone lnterbeds
to 8 inches thlck..,..,......,..,...,,..,,,..,.,.,. 7 749, Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-yellow,
bedding joints 5-19 lnches apart,.....,.,.,,..,.,.. 3 7

48. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red with light olive-
brown at top and base; shaly; sllghtly llmy;
with thin fine grained sandstone interbeds,..,,..., S 9

47. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark graylsh-
brown to light olive, bedding joints to 1 foot
apart; thin sandy shale zone in middle; cross-
bedding and channel-fill structures....,...,..,.... 7 0A6. Sandstone and interbedded sandy shale, light olive
and graylsh-red; cross-bedding and channel-fill
structures,,,...,..,..,..,....,...,,,,,..,...,..,,. 10 1045. Sandstone, medium gralned, graylsh-green (10GY 5/2)
with a few small light brown spots, bedding
joints 1-16 inches apart; shaly in middle; cross-
bedded; lrregular beddlng surfaces that may have
been eroded slightly (sample 5-22 toward base).,.., 10 1A4. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, pale olive,
bedding jolnts to 6 inches apart; slightly limy;
partly shaly; cross-bedded,,.,..,..,..,.,...,,.,,.. 10 0

. A3, Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray (SY 7/1)
with a few small light brown spots, bedding joints
7-26 inches apart (mostly greater than 15 inches);
cross-bedded near top; irregular beddlng surfaces
(sample 5-21 above middle).,,,,,..,.,,..,,,.,,.,.,. 12 6

42. Shale, sandy to silty, grayish-red and dark grayish-
yellow mottled with bright greenish-gray near
middle; with lnterbeds of crumbly light olive
sandstone near top.,,,,...,,.,....,...,..,.,,....., 6 841. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive,
beddlng joints to 16 inches apart; partly shaly;
slightly 11my,...,,..,,.,...,.,..,.,..,,.,..,,..... h 740. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, olive-gray with
bright greenish-gray; partly shaly; sllghtly
Iimy; partly crumb1y.,...,......,,.....,,,.,..,,... 11 8
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Thickness
Ft. In. ·

39. Sandstone, medium grained, light ol1ve•brown
(SY 5/4), bedding jolnts to 19 lnches apart;
slightly limy; contains a Eew small graylsh-
olive (10Y 4/2) clay galls; thin shaly zone '
near top (sample 5-18)............................. 3 6

38. Shale, sandy, and fine grained sandstone; graylsh-
red with dark graylsh-yellow; limy; partly
crumbly............................................ 15 7

37. Siltstone, sandy, shaly, with thin sandstone Inter-
beds; dark grayish-yellow; limy.................... 3 7

36. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish·red and light olive-
brown; slightly llmy; partly crumbly............... 3 8

35. Shale, sandy to silty, graylsh-red, very fissile;
with thin dark grayish-yellow sandstone inter-
beds; 2-lnch sandstone bed in middle contains small
limestone pebbles locally.......................... 6 2

34. Sandstone, fine gralned, grayish-red mottled with
dark grayish-yellow, one "bed”; sllghtly limy...... 1 0

33. Sandstone, fine gralned, conglomeratlc with small
limestone pebbles; grayish-red; slightly llmy...... 6

32. Sandstone, fine gralned, grayish-red, shaly;
crumbly............................................ 6 11

31. Sandstone and siltstone, grayish-red; shaly inter-
beds; slightly limy; partly conglomeratic with
small llmestone pebbles............................ 3 8

30. Sandstone, flne grained, and siltstone; grayish-red;
thin shaly interbeds; limy (sample 5-13 at base)... S 2

29. Shale, stlty to sandy, crumbly sandstone in middle;y ' grayish-red; limy.................................. 8 O
28. Sandstone, fine grained, dark grayish-yellow with

a little grayish-red, partly shaly; limy........... S 9
27. Shale, sandy to silty, graylsh-red and dark grayish-

yellow; limy; partly crumbly....................... 1 7
26. Sandstone, fine grained, with sandy shale at top;

graylsh-orange; slightly friable................... 1 1025. Shale, sllty to sandy, and crumbly slltstone and
fine-grained sandstone; graylsh—red (10R 4/2), limy;
with stringers of dark grayish-red (10R 3/2) clayey
material perpendicular to bedding (sample S-12).... 8 9

24. Calcllutltez sllty to sandy, dark grayish-yellow;
with clayey laminatlons and stringers perpendi-
cular to bedding................................... 8

23. Sandstone, medium to fine gratned, dark grayish-
yellow to grayish-yellow; bedding joints to 10
inches apart; limy; thin sandy shale interbeds;
some ”beds" fractured perpendicular to bedding..... 5 2

22. Shale, silty to sandy, with 4-inch crumbly sand-
stone bed near base; grayish-orange................ 2 6
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

21. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red, shaly................. 3 620. Sandstone and sandy shale; graylsh-orange; llmy...... 1019. Shale, sllty, and crumbly slltstone, graylsh-red
sllghtly mottled wlth graylsh-yellow; 1lmy......... 3 318. Sandstone, flne gralned, graylsh-yellow; frlable;
top part sllghtly clayey and shaly................. 2 417. Shale, sllty to sandy, graylsh—red and graylsh-
yellow at top...................................... 1016. Sandstone, flne gralned, sandy shale at base; dark
graylsh•ye1low below mlddle, grayish-brown above;
frlable............................................ 815. Slltstone, sandy, conglomeratlc wlth sandy slltstone
clasts to 15 mm across and comprlslng about 60
percent of the conglomeratlc zone; clasts and area
below conglomeratlc zone are graylsh-red (10R 4/2),
matrlx ls brownlsh-gray (SYR 3/1) wlth small
whlte patches; clasts and matrlx are very llmy;
conglomeratlc zone was deposlted on an eroslonal
surface wlth minute channels (sample 5-8).......... 614. Slltstone, dark reddlsh•gray, very llmy; wlth clayey
lamlnatlons and strlngers perpendlcular to beddlng
that weather ln re1lef............................. S 913. Shale, graylsh-red, deeply weathered................. 712. Pelsparlte: coarse calcllutlte; sllty, graylsh-red
(10R 4/2), beddlng jolnts to 4 lnches apart
(sample S·6 at base)............................... 3 611. Slltstone, partly sandy, alternatlng bands of gray-
lsh-red and graylsh-yellow, shaly; crumbly......... 14 810. Covered.............................................. 219. Slltstone, dark reddlsh-gray; very llmy.............. S8. Slltstone, graylsh-red wlth dark reddlsh-gray,
shaly; weathered................................... 4 27. Slltstone, dark reddlsh-gray; very llmy, beddlng
jolnts to S lnches apart,..,....................... 3 16. Slltstone, grayish-red wlth yellowlsh-gray; very _
llmy; crumbly...................................... 2 55. Mudstone, sllty, graylsh-red wlth thln bands of
light-gray; partly shaly; very llmy................ 6 74. Covered; graylsh-red soll wlth graylsh-red shalechips; some deeply weathered graylsh-red shale..... 4 53. Covered; graylsh-yellow soll wlth many graylsh-yellowshale chlps; some deeply weathered graylsh-yellow
shale..............................,............... 142. Covered; graylsh-red soll; some graylsh-red shaly
beds................................,.............. 8 6

g Sevler Formation
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Thickness
Ft. In.

1. Calcilutite, silty to clayey; grayish-yellow,
partly shalyg deeply weathered; partly
covered............................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 6. (Charles Mountain Section) - Upper part gg Bags
Egggggggg_algng rpad begween Eepler ggg ggg Hgpe gg soughwesg ggg

glgh ggavgl ppad glggg Ealggr ßraggh ggg Mpwls Mllllz segglpg
gg gggggggg gg bggh flagks pg small anglgllne. Thls segglpn ggg

reThicknessV
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

65. Blosparite: fossiliferous ealeareniteg sandy,
medium gray, one 3-inch bed; overlain by olive-
gray to dark grayish•yellow siltstone with
interbedded biosparite .............................

Bays Formation (308+ feet)

64. Sandstone, very fine grained, and siltstone; light
olive-brown; crumbly............................... 3 9

63. Sandstone, very fine grained, light blulsh-gray
(SB 6/1), one "bed"; limy (sample 6-16)............ 5

62. Sandstone, very fine grained, with shaly siltstone
lnterbeds in top half; light olive-brown with
some grayish-red in shaly beds; ermbly............ S 461. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red........................ 4

60. Sandstone, very fine grained, olive-gray, weathers
light brown to grayish-red, bedding joints to
16 inches apart; crumbly at top.................... 3 3

59. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with light
olive-gray at base................................. 1 2

58. Sandstone, fine to very Eine gralned, light olive-
gray (SY 6/2), weathers dark yellowlsh-brown
(10YR 4/2), bedding joints 4-14 inches apart;
unit repeated by faulting (sample 6-15)............ 2 11V

S7. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with light olive-
brown at top; partly shaly; crumbly................ 3 7

56. Shale, silty to clayey, grayish-red with grayish-
yellow; bentonlte (7).............................. 655. Siltstone, sandy, grayish•red, partly shaly;
partly crumbly..................................... 8 354. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive, bedding joints
to 2 feet apart; sllghtly crumbly at top........... 3 053. Mudstone, grayish-red; l1my.......................... 10S2. Bentonite, grayish-red with 8 inch of light gray at
base............................................... 1051. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red, shalyg
limy; crumb1y...................................... 3 2
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· Thickness
Ft. In.

50. Bentonlte, grayish-red with k inch of light gray
at base............................................ 1 2

49. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red, shaly; limy;
crumbly............................................ 4 6

48. Sandstone, medim grained, greenish-gray mottled
with brownish-gray (SYR S/1), bedding joints to
10 inches apart; llmy (sample 6-12)................ 1 4

47. Bentonite (7), lower 2 inches is grayish-red
mudstone; upper 3 inches is shaly Clay, moderate
red with light gray at top......................... 5

46. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red, partly
shaly; llmy; crumbly............................... 10 2

45. Sandstone, fine grained, greenlsh-gray mottled
with grayish-red, bedding joints to 10 inches
apart; limy; crumbly at top (sample 6-11).......... 1 4

44. Slltstone, partly sandy, graylsh-red mottled with
greenish-gray; crumbly............................. 3 2

43. Bentonite zone:
Shale, bentonitlc, light gray and light

olive with some grayish-red................. 8-9
Siltstone, graylsh-red with some olive-

gray; top S inch slliclfled .................
Shale, bentonitic, grayish-red and light

gray.............. .......................... 3
Slltstone, light olive with graylsh-red;

silicified at top........................... 4-5
Shale, bentonltic (7), grayish-red............ 1-2
Slltstone, tuffaceous at base, light olive

with graylsh-red............................ 8
Shale, bentonitic, grayish-red with light

gray at base................................ 1
Siltstone, grayish-red with dark graylsh-

yellow and light gray; partly crmbly;
partlally silicifled in middle.............. 4 6

Shale, bentonltic to tuffaceous, grayish-
red with light olive-gray at base........... 1 l

Siltstone, olive-gray and grayish-red
mottled with olive-gray; very crumbly;
silicified at top........................... l 10

Shale, bentonitic, olive-gray with
moderate-red................................ 2 10 1-4

42. Slltstone, with sandstone interbeds; grayish-red
mottled with greenish-gray; partly shaly;
limy; crumbly; top 1-2 lnches partially
sillcified......................................... 27 6

41. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, greenish-
gray (SGY 5/1) mottled with grayish-red (SR 4/2),
bedding joints to 4 lnches apart; very limy
(sample 6-10)...................................... 1 1
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Thickness
Ft. In.

40. Siltstone, grayish-red; llmy; crumbly................ 3 3
39. Bentonite zone:

Tuff, light gray and grayish-red,
partly shaly............................... 1 9

Siltstone, tuffaceous (7), grayish-red
and olive-gray............................. 1 7

Shale, tuffaceous, reddish-gray to light
gray....................................... 2 0 -

Tuff, light gray............................. 7
Bentonlte, dark red and light gray, shaly.... 6 6 5

38. Slltstone, sandy, gray1sh•red with some greenish-
gray; l1my......................................... 4 1

37. Slltstone, with sandstone near middle; grayish-red
with some greenish-gray; llmy; crumbly............. 8 5

36. Sandstone, fine grained, greenlsh-gray and grayish-
red; limy; crumbly................................. 3 9

35. Siltstone, partly sandy, grayish-red mottled with
olive-gray; 11my; crumbly.......................... 6 10

34. Sandstone, tuffaceous (7), dark grayish-yellow
with some grayish-red.............................. 9

33. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive
mottled with graylsh-red near top; with thin
graylsh-red shaly lnterbedsg limy; crumbly near
top................................................ 3 1

32. Siltstone, grayish-red; limy; crumbly................ 2 4
31. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, silty near top,

greenlsh-gray mottled with grayish-red, bedding 1
joints to 8 inches apart; 11my; crumbly 3 1

30. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown, one ”bed”................................... 1 S

29. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; mottled sandstone
in middle; limy; crumbly........................... 6 4

28. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-red mottled with „
greenish•gray; limy................................ 9

27. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; 11my; very crumbly.... 3 ll
26. Sandstone, fine grained, gray1sh•red mottled

with greenlsh-gray; llmy; crumbly.................. 1 7
25. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy;

crubly............................................ S 11
24. Bentonite zone:

Slltstone, tuffaceous, partly sandy, with
bentonitic shale interbeds ä-2 inches
thick, graylsh-red and yellowish-white
(sample 6-31)............................. 4 1

Tuff, sllty, grayish-red, slllceous......... 1 10
a Shale, bentonitic, graylsh-red.............. 1 1

Clay, yellowish-white....................... 1-2 7 2
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Ft. In.

23. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red; limy;
crumbly; top 7 inches is light olive sllicified
zone............................................... 6 6

22. Sandstone, fine gralned, with thin shaly lnterbeds;
grayish-red with some light olive, beddiug jolnts
to A inches apart; limy; partly crumbly; with
grayish-red clayey material in stringers perpen-
dicular to bedding near top........................ S S

21. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; llmy; crumbly........ 1 11
20. Sandstone, fine gra1ned, grayish-red with some

light olive; limy; crumbly......................... 3 l
19. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red, partly shaly; llmy;

crumbly............................................ 1 6
18. Covered; some graylsh-red slltstone and sandstone;

(unit crosses small stream and drlveway)........... 33

Remainder of section is a combination of exposures on both flanks of
anticllne; units 14•17 are better exposed on northwest flank.

17. Slltstone, grayish-red, shaly; crmbly............... 5 6
16. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, yellowlsh-gray,

beddlng jolnts to 4 lnches apart................... 10
15. Slltstone, grayish-red, shaly; crumbly............... 1 2
14. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray, bedding

joints to 4 feet apart; faulted on northwest
flank of anticline, partly covered on southeast
flank; almost white orthoquartzlte (middle sand-
stone member)...................................... AO

13. Shale, sllty, dark graylsh-yellow.................... 6‘ 12. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray, with
dark grayish-yellow shale interbeds to 2 inches
thlck; almost white orthoquartzlte................. 11 3

ll. Sandstone, light olive-brown with grayish-red
lnterbedded shale; crumbly......................... 3 3

10. Slltstone, grayish-red with dark graylsh-yellow
at base; shaly; crumbly............................ 2 6

9. Sandstone, medium grained, ycllowish-gray, bedding
joints to Sk feet apart; almost white ortho.
quartzite.......................................... 8 0

8. Siltstone, clayey, with lnterbedded Eine-grained
sandstone; graylsh-red with some light olive;
crumbly............................................ 6 5

7. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown, beddlng
jolnts to 18 lnches apart; thin graylsh-red shaly
interbed near base; tends to weather sphero1dally.. 2 6

6. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, gray1sh·red with a
little dark grayish-yellow, shaly; crumbly......... 2 10
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

5. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-brown; with
thin grayish·red shaly interbed..................... 8

4. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh·red with
greenish-gray mottling near top; crmbly............ 3 2

3. Sandstone, fine grained, graylsh-red mottled with
graylsh-green....................................... 3

2. Siltstone, sandy, gray1sh—red; crumb1y................ 1 6
1. Axis of anticline, remainder not exposed
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Geologlc Sectlon 7. (Terrill Creek Section) - gays Formation algng road
ggg Tgrgglg Cregg gg_ggg between Hennard ggg Rgver moggtagns, Stony
Pggn; Z§° ggadraggle, Hawkgns Qgungy, Teggessee; section sgarts algng
road aggroxgggtely 42Q0 fee; ggg sgggh gg sgutheastern ggg gg Mglger
gslagd (gg gglstog Rgver); mugh gg segggog gg deegly weaghered gg
ggvered; strike/ggg: g,5Q-6§ E.; 20-7§ SE. Thgs segglon ggg
measgred gy Cummgggg (1962, 1265, Segtgon gg.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation n

30. Covered; graylsh-orange soll; Martlnsburg fosslls about
180 feet above base ................................

Bays Formation (692 feet)

29. Covered; dark grayish-red soll....................... 25
28. Slltstone, dark grayish-yellow....................... 2 6
27. Sandstone, fine gralned, dark graylsh-yellow,

beddlng jolnts to 8 lnches apart................... 1 ll
26. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red: crumbly............... 3 5
25. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, graylsh-red with

a little dark graylsh·yellow....................... 2 8
24. Covered; probably 2-3 feet of pale yellowish·orange

sandstone at base.................................. 57
23. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red; partly l

covered ............................................ 36
22. Sandstone, very fine gralned to sllty, dark graylsh-

yellow; crumbly.................................... 10
21. Bentonite zone:

Shale, tuffaceous(?), pale red............... 1 2
Clay, sandy, tuffaceous(?), very light gray,. 1 1
Clay, moderate red........................... 2 2 5

20. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty; grayish-red with
a little dark graylsh-yellow; probably once
slllcifled......................................... 5

19. Mudstone, sllty, with some sandy beds; graylsh-red
with a little olive-gray ln upper thlrd............ 85

18. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, graylsh-red with
pale yellowlsh-orange: partly shaly; partly
covered............................................ 22

17. Shale, silty to clayey, and crumbly slltstone;
graylsh-red........................................ ll 10

16. Sandstone, very fine grained to sllty, light olive
brown and graylsh-red, shaly....................... 3 1

15. Shale, sllty, graylsh-red and pale yellowlsh-orange., 6 2
14. Sandstone, medium-grained, yellowish-gray (SY 8/1),

beddlng jolnts 6 inches to 3 feet apart; cross-
bedded, restored cross-beds dip N.10°w.; almost„ white orthoquartzlte (middle sandstone member)
(sample 7-6 toward base)........................... 50 6
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

13. Covered; some grayish-red clayey siltscone near
midd1e............................................. 46

12. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, yellowish-gray
to dark grayish-yellow, two ”beds“ with 7 inches
of grayiah-red shale in middle..................... 4 7

11. Shale, clayey, graylsh-red and grayish-yellow;
partly covered..................................... 2 4

10. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark grayish-
yellow to yellowish-gray, bedding joints 1-18
inches apart....................................... 6 7

9. Covered.............................................. 145
8. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-brown......... 2 6
7. Shale, grayish-red; partly covered................... 2 4
6. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, yellowish-gray,

bedding jolnts 4-14 inches apart; unit forms low
natural dam in creek............................... 10 6

5. Covered.............................................. 170
4. Calcilutlte, clayey, pale olive and graylsh-red...... 11
3. Covered...........................,.................. 9
2. Calcllutlte, clayey, grayish-red with olive-gray at

base; with clayey to silty material in thin
laminations and stringers perpendicular to
beddlng that weather in relief..................... 1 7

Sevler Formation

1. Covered; grayish-orange soil; some olive-gray
shaly calcilutlte........................ ..........

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 8. (war Gap Section) · Lower ggg-thirds gg Bags Forma-
tion along road through ggg ggg, between Alec ggg Little mountalns,
Stong Pognt 1g' guadrangle, Hawkins County, Tennessee; section
starts aggroxgmatelg 5800 feet 5.6Sw. from Smgth Chagel; much‘gg
section ls deeglg weathered gg covered; strgke/ggg: N.S06E.;zosa ggg.

Thickness
· ' Ft. In.

Bays Formation (440+ feet)

20. Covered ..............................................
19. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowlsh-gray, bedding

joints to 5 feet apart; sllghtly frlable; partly
covered (middle sandstone member).................. 48

18. Covered.............................................. 9
17. Sandstone, fine grained, reddlsh-gray, bedding

joints 3-7 inches apart............................ 1 9
16. Covered..................... ......................... 1 3
15. Sandstone, bedding jolnts 4-27 inches apart.......... 2 11
14. Covered.............................................. 40
13. Sandstone, medium grained, yel1owlsh•gray, one ”bed”. 1 8
12. Covered.............................................. 180
11. Siltstone, sandy, olive gray to pale yellowish-

orange; crubly; partly covered.................... 6
10. Slltstone, grayish-red, shaly; crumbly; partly

covered............................................ 3
9. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown; crumbly;

partly covered..................................... 8
8. Sandstone, medium to Eine grained, light olive-

brown, top half partly shaly....................... S 6
7. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red and light olive-

brown, shaly; crumbly.............................. 14 6
6. Sandstone, medium gralned, dark graylsh-yellow,

beddlng joints 2-18 inches apart; frlable.......... 12 9
S. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red, shaly; crumbly;

gradlng into shaly pale yellowish•orange sand-
stcne at top....................................... 24

4. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, graylsh-red and
dark graylsh-yellow, beddlng jolnts 1-6 inches
apart; with shaly interbeds near base.............. 6 2

3. Siltstone, grayish•red with grayish-yellow; shaly;
crumbly............................................ 66

2. Covered; some very deeply weathered dark grayish-
yellow and grayish-red shaly beds.................. 9

_ Sevier Formation (7)

1. Covered..................................... .........
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Geologie Section 9. (Smith Gap
Section)imu.hQan£ts:.htbmuxh»§.m1s.u§an¤et¤¤esnG.¤111e¤an¤.§aasb;akemmmtaxna. L.¤xe1.¤.¤s.l%' s1.ué.:.enx1.e. Haxklmängnsx. Ismsassea
§£l19.¤%¢.H111§.112£.§.E££1QHX.ß.£R!££§.§.¢§.G.£.l.B.%/il.R¥ N..é.§.:é9..E.•:gg-QQ SZ.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

56. Siltstone, dark grayish-yellow to olive-gray, with
deeply weathered 9-inch ”she1ly" sandstone at base,.

Bays Formation (711 feet)

55. Siltstone, sandy, with interbedded Eine-grained
sandstone, yellowish-gray with light greenish-‘ gray band about 18 inches above base............... 6 1

S4. Sandstone, Eine grained, and sandy siltstone;
grayish-red some greenish-gray mottling in top
half, beddlng joints k-8 inches apart; limy........ 10 7

S3. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red; limy;
crumb1y............................................ 3 9

52. Covered; some grayish-red sandy siltstone exposed
in bottom of ditch................................. 42

51. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with
greenish-gray; very limy........................... 1 1

SO. Covered; much grayish-red siltstone in ditch
bottom and pasture west of road.................... 36

49. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with pale yellowish-
orange; deeply weathered........................... 20 6

48. 'Covered; much grayish-red siltstone in top half
exposed in pasture................................. 165

47. Sandstone, medium grained, white (N9) to yellowish-
white (SY 9/1), bedding joints 1 inch to 2 feet

· apart; cross-bedded, restored cross-beds dip about
N.60°E.; partly covered; orthoquartzite (middle
sandstone member) (sample 9-21 near midd1e)........ 56

46. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-red with
yellowish-gray; deeply weathered; partly covered... 8 6

45. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; partly covered........ 7
44. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray............ 1 5
43. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red with aF little dark graylsh-yellow; crumbly................ 1 7
42. Sandstone, medium grained, dark grayish-yellow,

bedding joints 4-16 inches apart; weathered........ 2 10
41. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; partly covered........ 2 5
40. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-red and

light olive-brown, bedding joints 1-18 inches
apart; weathered; crumbly.......................... 2 8
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Thickness
g . Ft. In.

39. Covered.............................................. 1
38. Sandstone, medium grained, very light gray (N8),

bedding joints 2 inches to A feet apart; almost
white orthoquartzite............................... 15 0

37. Covered.............................................. 736. Sandstone, fine grained, weathered................... 10
35. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, shaly; few sandstone

interbeds; crumbly; partly covered near top........ 17 6
3A. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, very deeply

weathered.......................................... 1 033. Siltstone, similar to unit 33........................ 13 A32. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowlsh-gray to light
olive-brown, partly shaly.......................... 9 6

31. Covered; some grayish-red to dark grayish-yellow
shaly siltstone.................................... 15_”

30. Sandstone, medium grained, yellow1sh•gray (SY 8/1)... A 629. Covered; some grayish-red crumbly siltstone.......... A028. Sandstone, medium grained, grayish-yellow............ 1 A27. Covered.............................................. 15
26. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive brown,

bedding joints 5-18 inches apart................... 7 725. Covered.............................................. 392A. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, yellowish-gray.... 5
23. Covered.............................................. 3022. Sandstone, similar to unit 2A........................ 321. Covered; about 3 feet of sandstone toward base....... 28
20. Siltstone, some sandstone; graylsh red, shaly;

crumbly; partly covered............................ 2A
19. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, reddlsh—gray

and olive-brown.................................... 2
18. Sandstone, sllty, grayish•red with some greenish-

gray; stringers of clayey material perpendicular
to bedding weather in relief....................... 2 7

17. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray
(SGY 5/1), bedding joints to 10 lnches apart;
very limy.......................................... 2 316. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, greenish-gray
(SQY 5/1) and grayish-maroon; limy; sllty to
clayey material in laminatlons and stringers
perpendicular to bedding weather in relief ln
top part (sample 9-9).............................. A 8

15. Siltstone, clayey, mottled grayish-red and green1sh•
gray; silty to clayey material in stringers per-
pendicular to bedding weather in rellef............ 1 0

1A. Covered, some limy grayish-red siltstone.....,.>>,..... 8 2
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— Thlckness
Ft. In.l 13. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-

gray (SY S/2) mottled with grayish-red; limy;
sllty to clayey material in laminations and
stringers perpendicular to bedding weather ln
rellef an inch or more (sample 9-8)................ 3 712. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, greenlsh-gray mottled
with gray1sh•red; limy............................. 7 111. Sandstone, Eine gralned, medium light gray, one
”bed”; llmy........................................ 310. Slltstone, sandy, greenlsh·gray with graylsh-red,
shaly; very llmy................................... 2 19. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red, sllghtly shaly; llmy.. 1 S8. Slltstone, sandy, and interbedded sandstone; grayish-
red with some greenlsh-gray; limy; crumbly......... 3 107. Slltstone, sandy, greenlsh·gray to medium light gray
with some grayish-red shale; very llmy; some
beds are clayey to sllty calcllutlte resembling
Sevier strata...................................... IS 2

6. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh•red mottled with greenlsh-
gray, partly shaly................................. 1 8S. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red and olive-
gray; llmy; silty and clayey material in lamina-
tions and stringers perpendicular to beddlng
weather in relief.................................. l SA. Slltstone, partly sandy, graylsh-red and olive-gray;
very limy.......................................... 3 73. Sandstone, Eine grained to sllty, graylsh-red and
gray; very limy.................................... 1 A2. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish•red, partly
shaly; very limy................................... A 2

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutlte; silty to clayey, with interbedded
silty shaleg dark grayish-yellow to pale olive,
weathers grayish—orange............................ ‘

Remalnder not measured. ‘
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Geologie Section 12. (Van Hill Section)
hßzsetaenma S S

Thickness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (522+ feet)

36. Covered ..............................................
35. Sandstone, mediu grained, graylsh-yellow; deeply

weathered.......................................... 1 234. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; sllghtly crumbly...... 2 333. Sandstone, similar to unit 35........................ 1 432. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red, shaly................. 1 931. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray (SY 7/2),
bedding jolnts 4 inches to 4 feet apart; almost
white orthoquartzite (middle sandstone member)
(sample 12-2 toward base).......................... 42 030. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray; with shaly
graylsh-red sandstone lnterbeds in lower part...... 6 329. Covered.............................................. 6028. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, beddlng
joints 10 inches to 2 feet apart; almost white
orthoquartzite..................................... 9 427. Covered.............................................. 7726. Sandstone, medium grained, top ls grayish-red and
friable, lower part ls yellowlsh-gray.............. 4 325. Covered..............Ä............................... 8224. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray, bedding
joints 1-12 inches apart; almost white orthoquart-
zite............................................... 10 823. Covered.............................................. 1 522. Sandstone, similar to unit 24........................ 1 621. Siltstone, grayish-red, shaly; with thin sandstone
interbeds; partly covered.......................... 2120. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellow1sh•gray; lower
part crumbly....................................... S 119. Covered.............................................. 118. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray............ 2 417. Covered.............................................. S316. Siltstone, and interbedded sandstones to 6 inchesthick; grayish•red; crumbly........................ 13 915. Siltstone, with small mudstone pebbles; deeply
weathered.......................................... 1 114. Siltstone, sandy, with crumbly sandstone interbeds;
grayish-red with some olive-brown.................. 15 4
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1
Thickness‘ Ft. In.13. Siltstone, sandy, reddish-gray, with clayey to silty

material in stringers perpendicular to bedding
that weather in relief............................. 2 10

12. Slltstone, sandy, o1ive·brown with small spots
and streaks of light green1sh•gray; 3 inches of
grayish•red shale at top........................... 1 2

ll. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark grayish-
yellow............................................. 1 7

10. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, olive-brown;
sllghtly nodular................................... A

9. Sandstone, silty, with crumbly siltstone interbeds;
olive—brown, partly shaly; slightly nodular layer
about 3 feet below top; weathered.................. 15 5

8. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with top 10 inches
olive·brown, bedding joints to 10 lnches apart;
some layers with silty to clayey material in
stringers perpendlcular to beddlng weathering in
relief............................................. 7 8

7. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red, partly shaly; crumbly;
with perpendlcular stringers weathering in re11ef.. 5 5

6. Sandstone, silty, olive-brown with some grayish-
red, partly shaly; crumbly; weathered.............. 8 A

5. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red, shaly;
weathered; partly covered.......................... 21 0

A. Siltstone, olive-brown to medium light gray,
shaly; deeply weathered; partly covered............ 11 A

3. Siltstone, graylsh-red; partly shaly; crumbly........ 13 6
2. Siltstone, greenlsh-gray to olive•brown with a

little grayish-red near base; very deeply
weathered; partly covered.......................... 20 ‘

Sevier Format1on(?)

1. Siltstone, weathers dark grayish-yellow; very
deeply weathered; probably once very 11my;
partly covered .....................................

Remainder not measured. ·
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Geologie Section 14. (Mowls Mill Section) · gggggg ggg; gg Bags Formationhws sr¤s.s.<1s.€.Sh<>r¤
gnnngnin, äggng gn;n; Z§' gnadrangle, Hawkins Countg, Tennessee;
gggjke/ggg: g.g0-QQ Q.; Q:gO gw; segggon star;s just southeast ggh·

Thickness_ Ft. In.
Bays Formation (217+ feet)

29. Covered.................................. ............
28. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding

jolnts 3-20 inches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte (mlddle sandstone member)................ 30

27. Siltstone, sandy, and with interbedded crumbly
sandstone, graylsh-red mottled with dark gray-
ish-ye11ow......................................... 1 8

26. Sandstone, medium gratned, yellowish-gray, bedding
joints 2 inches to 3 feet apart; almost white
orthoquartzite..................................... 14

ZS. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red and olive-brown,
partly shaly; crumbly; partly covered.............. 4

24. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray, beddlng
joints 4-20 lnches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzite...... .................................... 7

23. Covered; some crumbly grayish-red slltstone in
lower half......................................... 22

22. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, olive-brown
with thin grayish-red shaly interbeds, bedding
jolnts 1-8 inches apart; crumbly................... 4 4

21. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding
planes 7-30 inches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte............................. ............. 7 7

20. Siltstone, sandy, with sandstone in middle;
grayish-red, shaly; crumbly........................ 6 10

19. Sandstone, medium grained, dark grayish-yellow,
bedding joints 3-18 inches apart, thin shaly
zones; obllque fractures........................... 9 5

18. Sandstone, grayish-red with pale yellowish-orange
at base, crumbly................................... 1 017. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray,
bedding joints 7 inches to 3 feet apart; almost
white orthoquartzite.................. ............ 4 10

16. Sandstone, fine grained, o11ve brown, shaly; crumbly. 1 0
15. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding

joints S inches to 2 feet apart; almost white
orthoquartzite..................................... 4 114. Sandstone, fine gralned, olive-brown to graylsh
yellow-green, shaly; crumbly....................... 8
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

13. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray; almost
white orthoquartzite............................... 1 5

l2. Slltstone, sandy, grayish—red mottled with graylsh-
yellow-green; interbedded crumbly graylsh-red
sandstone near base................................ 17

ll. Covered.............................................. 3 0
10. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with light

olive-brown; crumbly............................... 3
9. Sandstone, silty, graylsh-red, thin shaly lnter-

beds; crumbly...................................... 3 3
8. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red with a little

greenish-gray; very crumbly........................ 10 2
7. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-brown,

beddlng joints to 3 feet apart..................... 2 11
6. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled wlth

greenish-gray; very crumbly; some crumbly
graylsh-red sandstone.............................. 28

S. Sandstone, medium grained, grayish-red mottled with
greenish-gray; bedding joints 6-16 lnches apart;
7-1nch crumbly grayish-red siltstone interbed
above middle....................................... A S

A A. Siltstone, sandy, and interbedded sandstone; graylsh-
red with grayish-yellow-green; very crumbly........ 11 11

3. Sandstone, medium gralned, very light gray (N8),
bedding joints 1-20 inches apart; llmy; contains
a few graylsh-olive 10Y A/2 clay galls to 6 mm
across near base (sample 1A-7 near base)........... 6 7

2. ,Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with graylsh-
yellow green at top; very crumbly.................. 7

1. Axis of anticline; remalnder covered.
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Geologie Section 15. (Burem Section) · gower ggg-thirds gg Bays Formation
gg side gg ridge along Southern Railway ggg miles east gg Burem,
Burem lk' guadrangle, Hawkins County, Tennessee; sectlon starts gg
ggg gg rgdge aggrgxgmately 2800 feet S.67öE. from southeast ggg gg
Burem Island gg Holston Rgvcr; sectlgn gg situated near axis gg
syncllne; strike/ggg: N.§§-6§°E.; 3-6°SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (445+ feet) ·

18. Not exposed..........................................
17. Covered; much crumbly grayish-red siltstone

exposed, particularly in top half; a little
fine-gralned sandstone float about 20 feet
above base......................................... 105

16. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, yellow1sh•
gray, beddlng joints 6 inches to 3 feet apart;
orthoquartzite (middle sandstone member)........... 16

15. Covered; much crumbly grayish-red siltstone
exposed............................................ 31

14. Sandstone, fine grained, yellowish-gray to light
olive-gray; hard................................... 2 6

13. Covered; much crumbly grayish-red slltstone
exposed............................................ 12

12. Sandstone, medium grained, pale olive................ 2
11. Covered; some crumbly grayish-red siltstone

exposed; siltstone is less sandy and more
clayey than in above units......................... 9

10. Sandstone, fine grained, pale olive.................. 2 8
9. C0vered; some crumbly grayish-red Siltstone

exposed............................................ 28
8. Sandstone, fine grained, yel1ow1sh•gray

(possibly float)................................... 3 6
7. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy;

crumbly; with a few limestone beds 1-3 inches
thick that weather reddlsh-gray.................... 30

6. Calcilutlte, clayey to silty, grayish-red to
reddish-gray, weathers grayish-red with thin
light gray to reddish-gray bands................... 58

S. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red and dark grayish-
yellow; limy; crumbly; with interbedded silty
sandstone, and a few~thin redd1sh•gray ca1c1lu~
tite beds.......................................... 14 8

4. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, reddish-gray to
grayish-red, mostly thin to very thin bedded;
with interbeds of silty biosparite containing
linguloid brachiopods and fossil fragments......... 12 0

3. Slltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow to light
olive-gray and grayish—red; llmy; sllghtly
crumbly............................................ 17 3
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Thickness
Ft. In.

2. Calcllutite, clayey to sllty, graylsh•red to
reddish-gray, weathers same color; with light
gray to light olive•gray layers up to 5 feet
thick that weather light gray to yellowish-gray;
medium to thin bedded, thin to very thin bedded
at base. ........................................... 102

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey to sllty, light gray to light
olive-gray, weathers light gray to yellowish-
gray, thin to very thin bedded .....................

Remalnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 16. (Dodson Mountain Section) · gays ggggggggg alggg
Igggessge Rgute [Q ggg wllljs Qreek gg ggg sogggygst ggg gg Dgdsgn
gggggggg, ggglggg [5* ggadrangle, gawkgns Qgungy, Iggngsaee; segggog
sggggs aggggxjmggely 530Q feet S,28°E. from Wodson Creek Qhurgh;
mggh gg ggggggg_gg deegly weathered gg govered; strike/ggg:

_ §,§Q•§Q°§.; Z5-8§°SE. [hg; seggggn ggg also geasured gy Cummgggs
(1262, lggjl.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation

42. Siltstone, olive-brown; erumbly; mostly deeply
weathered; with interbeds of light brown clay
that probably represent very deeply weathered
”shel1y” limestone .................................

Bays Formation (804 feet)

41. Slltstone, sandy, olive-brown with some grayish-
red in lower 25 feet; very erumbly................. 10 6

40. Sandstone, very fine grained, and siltstone, olive-
brown with some grayish-red; slightly erumbly...... 6 2

39. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little dark
grayish-yellow; erumbly; deeply weathered.......... 2 5

38. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown, bedding
jolnts 3 lnches to 2 feet apart.................... 2 8

37. Sandstone, fine gralned, with interbedded silty
shale; grayish-red and light olive-brown........... 1 5

36. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, with some lnterbedded
sandstone; graylsh-red and dark grayish-yellow;
limy; erumbly; partly covered...................... 112

35. Bentonite zone:
Tuff, graylsh-red and olive-gray.............. 11
Clay, very light gray to yellowish-white...... 2
Tuff, grayish-red, with clay (as above)....... 9
Clay, sandy, very llght gray and grayish-red.. 5
Clay, dark purplish-red....................... 1 2 4

34. Siltstone, sandy, light gray mottled with graylsh-
_——

red: limy; slightly silicifled..................... 10
33. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red with a

‘ little greenish-gray; very llmy; erumbly; partly
c0vered............................................ 31

32. Covered.............................................. 102
31. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-brown, bed-

dlng joints 3-6 lnches apart; partly covered....... 1 8
30. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with dark

grayish-yellow; slightly llmy; partly covered...... 18
29. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, beddtng

joints 1-14 inches apart; almost white
orthoquartzite..................................... 5
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Thickness
Ft. ln.

28. Mudstone, silty, graylsh-red with some dark
grayish-yellow, shaly; deeply weathered............ 1 10

27. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray (SY 7/1),
beddlng jolnts 2-18 lnches apart; almost white
orthoquartzlte (middle sandstone member) (sample
16-6 toward base).................................. 26 10

26. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; crumbly; with inter-
bedded olive-brown flne-grained sandstone.......... 10 10

25. Sandstone, medium gralned, very light gray, beddlng
jolnts 3-20 inches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte.......................................... 10 8

24. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; crumbly; partly
covered............................................ 6 7

23. Sandstone, medium gralned, light greenish-gray,
bedding joints 6-14 lnches apart................... 3 8

22. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with thin bands of
olive-gray; limy; crumbly; partly covered.......... 29

21. Sandstone, medlu gralned, very light gray, bedding
jolnts 4-18 inches apart; 1-inch shale lnterbed
below middle; weathered............................ 8 7

20. Slltstone, clayey, graylsh-red, partly shaly;
llmy; very crumbly; partly covered................. 27 6

19. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-brown, beddlng
jolnts k-9 lnches apart; with laminatlons of
grayish-red shale; sllghtly llmyg partly covered... 8 6

18. Covered; some crumbly graylsh-red siltstone.......... 25 6
717. Sandstone, medium gralned, light greenish-gray

(SGY 8/1), bedding jolnts 4-12 inches apart........ 8 7
16. Covered; some grayish-red and grayish-yellow

shaly slltstone near top........................... 84
15. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray, beddlng

joints 1-11 inches apart; with sandy shale
interbeds.......................................... 7 2

14. Siltstone, sandy, olive-brown, partly shaly;
partly covered..................................... 5 7

13. Sandstone, mediu grained, light greenish-gray,
bedding jolnts 2-14 lnches apart; 5-1nch shale
zone near top...................................... 3 10

12. Siltstone, sandy, and fine-gralned sandstone;
o11ve•brown; partly shaly; deeply weathered........ 10

11. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, beddlng
joints 2-10 inches apart........................... S 1

10. Sandstone, fine gralned, olive-brown, bedding
jolnts to 8 inches apart; limyz partly covered..... 11 3

9. Shale, silty to sandy, olive-brown, limy............. 4 0
8. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, olive-brown,

bedding jolnts 1-7 lnches apart.................... L 6 9
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Thickness -
Ft. In.7. Covered; some grayish-red shale chips in soil........ 246. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, greenish-gray(SGY 7/1), bedding joints 1-18 lnches apart;slightly limy (sample 16-1 near top)............... 17 25. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with some olive-

brown, partly shaly; 11my; partly crumbly; partly
covered............................................ 18 84. Sandstone, fine gralned, olive-gray, bedding jolntsto 8 inches apart; crumbly; deeply weathered....... 10 113. Siltstone, sandy, and fine- to very flne·grained
sandstone; grayish-red; partly shaly; limyg
partly covered..................................... 412. Siltstone, sandy, and fine- to very fine-grained
sandstone, with lnterbedded silty to sandy calci-lutlte; medium gray with some grayish-red; partly
covered............................................ 90

Sevier Formation(?) .
1. Covered; light brown soll; shaly pale olive,yellowish•gray weathering calcilute about 64

feet below top.......................... ...........Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Sectlon 18. (Chlmneytop Sectlan) - Lgygg ggg-ghggdg g§_ßgg;
Q11.UQ.lK1S.§.U1•L9JL£l.§S£l1!°•§.£°£.‘2.B..¢.•

mxheamusndmntlmaseaaathueetamnssaumxuuzasuxegxa
s1m¤ss.é.¤seLeau2i2>ms1L¤2=§1:J.ke/sL11=Hsé£;-§i€Ea:2.:.Q.§£-
IhLa¤a1¤1anua.es1mmeauted.hx§1m¤¤.mzaLL2§2.12éi.§aet1an51·

V
Thickness ‘
Ft. In.Bays Formation (295+ feet)

18. Not exposed.................................... ......17. Sandstone, medium grained, pale yellow1sh·orange
(IOYR 8/6), bedding jolnts to 4 feet apart;slightly weathered orthoquartzite.................. 25 616. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, yellowish-gray;
sllghtly crumbly................................... 2 615. Sandstone, similar to unit 17; partly covered........ ll14. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limy; crmbly;
partly covered..................................... 213. Sandstone, similar to unit 17........................ 712. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, grayish-red
and dark graylsh-yellow; limy; crumbly;‘ partly covered..................................... 3 611. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-gray, bedding
joints to 18 inches apart; slightly weathered;
partly covered..................................... 5 610. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, grayish-red withdark grayish-yellow at top and base; crumbly;
partly covered..................................... 3 69. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray;
orthoquartz1te..................................... 11 08. Sandstone, fine gralned, dark grayish-yellow;slightly crumbly................................... 1 O7. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray to
gray1sh•orange; cross-bedded, restored cross-beds dip east, north, and west; slightly
weathered orthoquartzlte........................... 1226. Sandstone, very ftne grained to silty, dark
grayish-yellow; crumbly; partly covered............ 205. Sandstone, mediu to fine grained, light olive-gray;hard with crumbly interbeds; partly covered........ 10A. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red and dark grayish-
yellow; llmy; crumbly; partly covered.............. 203. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-gray............ 12. Covered; much crumbly dark grayish-yellow sandy
siltstone poorly exposed (lower few feet may be
Sev1er)............................................ 50
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1

Thickness
Ft. In.

Sevier Formation

1. Covered; 1 foot of yel1owish•gray weathering
very limy siltstone at top; typical Sevier
silty limestone 10 feet below top ..................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologlc Section 19. (Eldson Section) - ßgggg„ xjgggg, ggg Mggggslg

B¤;1t:„Z£>.1.Q.Q£.¤.¢.tS.„1§2£·£.L¤m21.d.B.Ld.¤.¤¤S.¤lx¤¤J.„
¤nd.¤¤sl:.ma¤¤.¤1:.ea¤us¤.t1Ld.e¤£s.l¤kh¤.1.e§.QQ£.es1t

shmmunißsechammßhumhz1¤.e¤¤¤:x¤a;t¤it.¤La¤ss.¤.¤¤u¤.am¢.eeu:¤hxB¤.s.r.¤k;a¤1L121§1•
Thlckness
Ft. In.

Moccasln(1) Formation

30. Covered; some graylsh-yellow shale chips ln soll;
Moccasln•Martinsburg contact probably 10-15
feet above base....................................

Moccasln Formatlon (587 feet)

29. Pelsparlte, reddlsh-gray, clayey to sllty (sample
19-1 toward top)................................... 8 9

28. Calcllutlte, clayey to sllty, llght ollve-gray;
a llttle shale near top; slightly nodular.......... 3 4

27. Calcllutlte, clayey to sllty, light ollve-gray;
shaly; crumbly..................................... 4 9

26. Bentonlte zone:
Shale, graylsh-red with yellowlsh-gray at top.. 8
Shale, graylsh-yellow, waxy.................... 2
Shale, graylsh-red............................. 7
Shale, grayish-yellow, waxy.................... 7 2 0

25. Calcllutlte; clayey to sllty, grayish-red; lntra-
””—

sparite bed about 10 feet below top; top 3-4 lnches
ls ollve-gray slllclfled layer..................... 34 6

24. Bentonlte zone:
Slltstone, yellowlsh-gray; llmy; crumbly...... 6
Shale, bentonltlc, graylsh-yellow with

pale red ln mlddle.......................... 2
Slltstone, yellowlsh-gray; llmy; upper S· inch partly slllclfled...................... S
Bentonlte, graylsh-yellow and graylsh-red..... 2
Slltstone, tuffaceous(?)3 Yellowlsh-gray...... 2 1
Shale, light ollve-gray; hard................. 9
Shale, pale red with llght gray top and

bottom...................................... 3 3
Mlcrlte, very sllty to clayey, greenlsh-

gray (5G 5/1) to olive-gray (SGY 4/1);
upper l-3 lnches ls slllclfled layer with
reddlsh-orange (10R 6/6) surface (sample
19-28 at top)............................... 1 4
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

Bentonlte, graylsh-yellow, waxy................ B
Calcilutite, elayey to silty, reddlsh-gray..... 1 5
Bentonlte, pale red with yellowlsh-gray........ 5 8 6

23. Calcllutlte; clayey to sllty, grayish•red with
llght gray bands, shaly; lntrasparite bed about
9 feet below top................................... 38 6

22. Calcllutlte; clayey to sllty, graylsh-red with a
few thin light gray bands, few thin shaly zones
but bedding jolnts mostly 4 inches to 2 feet apart. 48 0

21. Calcllutlte; very clayey to sllty, graylsh-red
with a few thin light gray bands, shaly; crumbly... 14 8

20. Intrasparlte, graylsh-red and medium light gray,
one ”bed”.......................................... 3

19. Calcilutite, silty to clayey, grayish·red; partly
shaly.............................................. 38 6

18. Bentonlte(?), greenish·gray to light ollve—gray
with some graylsh·red; shaly; llmy; partly
covered............................................ 2 11

17. Calcllutlte, with thln lntrasparite beds locally;
medium light gray; much white and pink calcite
in lrregular veins and veinlets; some light
ol1ve·gray to black chert nodules; zone with
fossil fragments approxlmately 20 feet below
top; strata are warped and fractured............... 32

16. Shale, grayish•red; very llmy; strata are warped,.... ll
15. Calcllutlte; sllty to sandy, graylsh-red, partly

shaly; strata warped............................... ll
14. Bentonlte(?), graylsh•red with grayish-yellow-green

at top, shaly; deeply weathered.................... 7
13. Calcllutlte, clayey to silty, graylsh-red with soe _

light gray, partly shaly; strata warped and
fractured.......................................... 35

12. Bentonite(?), pale olive with grayish·red at top,
shaly; waxy; with layers and fragments of
brecciated calcllutlteg fault zone................. 2 6

1l. Calcilutlte, medium light gray and light olive-
gray (Choptack Member)............................. 88

10. Pelsparite, very clayey to silty, light olive-gray
with some pale red; shaly (sample 19-23 ln
middle)............................................ 66

9. Calcilutlte, very clayey to sllty, graylsh-red
with a few thin light gray bands; very shaly
except where light gray............................ 75

8. Calcllutite, clayey to sllty, reddlsh•gray, very
shaly.............................................. 62

witten Formation (209 feet)
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Thickness
Ft. In.

7. Calcilutite and biosparite, medium gray to light
gray with light o1ive·gray at base................. 99

6. Calcilutlte, very clayey, pale red to light olive-
gray, thin bedded to laminated; slabby to shaly.... 14

5. Calcilutite and biosparite, clayey to sllty, medium
to light gray; weathers yellowlsh-gray; slabby
attÜp•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Bowen

Formation (39 feet)

4. Calcllutite, clayey to silty, reddish-gray,
Sha1y•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3.

Calcllutlte, light ollve•gray, weathers medium
light gray; conchoidal fracture.................... S O

2. Calcllutite, clayey to silty, pinklsh-gray to pale
red with grayish-red in middle, partly shaly....... 20 8

wardell Formation „

1. Calcllutlte, clayey to sllty, light olive-gray,
S1abby••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 20. (Lee Valley Section) - ggggg, Eggggg, ggg Mgccaslg S

aw ¤= se das
2.:; m¤.<1.e<lhl1.LS hwes L2-:ßeumuerummelläramneuuemurada rx •= 1.2.92Let

Euezßimueemasgteemmshra 21.2.1..lhxkderseneäentß-
' Thlckness

Ft. In.
Martlnsburg Formation U

39. Shale, clayey to silty, light ol1ve•gray; with
interbeds of medium gray blosparite ................

Moccasln Formation (505 feet)
38. Covered; probable bentonlte at base ..................
37. Calcllutlte, sllty to clayey, light ollve-gray;

top 2 inches slliclfied; cuneiform jointlng
(sample 20·14 at top).............................. l

36. Covered; possible bentonite at base.................. 2
35. Siltstone, dark greenlsh·gray, weathers dark

yellow1sh•brown; very llmy; top ls sillcified...... 6
34. Covered; probable bentonlte at base (posslbly V-7)... 6
33. Calcilutite, sllty, medium dark gray (N4) with dark

greenish-gray (SG 4/1) at top; top 1 inch ls
silicified (Rodgers and Kent, 1948, place Moccasln·
Martinsburg boundary at base of this unit.)........ l 2

32. Mudstone and slltstone; gray1sh•red; very limy....... ll 0
31. Shale, clayey to sllty, and clayey slltstone; light

olive-gray with a little pale red; l1my............ 13 6
30. Bentonite, shaly clay, pale yel1owdsh·orange

(10YR 8/4) to graylsh-yellow (6Y 8/4); waxy;
deeply weathered (probably V-4).................... 1 8

29. Siltstone, light ollve•gray (SY S/2) to (SY 6/2);
slliclfied, particularly at top; was probably
once very limy..................................... 1 928. Slltstone, clayey, grayish~red; very llmy;
particularly toward top............................ 4127. Shale, clayey to sllty, and slltstoneg with a few
thin interbeds of very fine gralned sandstone;
light olive•gray; llmy............................. 10 626. Bentonite zone, graylsh-red with some yellow1sh•
gray to yellowish-white; sllghtly shaly; very
deeply weathered; with some tuffaceous and (or)
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_ Thlckness
Ft. In.

slliclfled light olive gray clayey slltstone
in middle (probably V-3)........................... 7

Unit 25 is overlain by about 6 feet of deeply weathered ”bentonlte”
and s1licified(?) shale belleved to be repetition of Unit 26.

25. Calcllutlte, very clayey to sllty, llght olive-gray
to graylsh-red, top third greenlsh-gray with
graylsh-orange (SYR 6/6) upper surface............. 2 10

24. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red, partly shaly; very
llmy; with some pale red to reddish-gray sllty

» calcilutlte........... ............................. 184
23. Covered.............................................. 4 9
22. Calcilutite, light gray; some grayish-yellow beds

in middle (Choptack Member)........................ 55

Section contlnues at base of llmestone in pasture approxlmately 1800 feet
N.73°E. from Lee Valley P.0.

21. Mudstone, sllty, graylsh-red, partly shaly; limy..... 94
20. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, grayish-red... 5
19. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; limy; with a few

thin lnterbeds of reddlsh-gray calcilutite, and
gradlng into clayey to sllty calcllutite at base... 64

witten Formation (210 feet)

18. Biosparite, with some calcilutite; clayey, particu-
larly at top, medlu light gray to light olive-gray;
mostly thin bedded and sllghtly slabbyz contains
small brachiopods above middle..................... 103

17. Calcllutite, clayey, grayish-red and medium light
gray to light gray................................. 8 0

16. Calcilutite, clayey to sllty, light gray and light
olive-gray; sllghtly shaly top and bottom.......... 99

Bowen Formation (73 feet)

15. Calcilutlte, very clayey, light brownish-gray;
shaly.............................................. 4 S

14. Calcllutite, yellowish-gray; with thin clayey
laminations........................................ 5 7

13. Calcilutite, reddlsh-gray; with thin laminatlons
of grayish-red clayey material; shaly at top....... 6 8

12. Calcllutite, very clayey, llght olive-gray........... 4 2
ll. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red with grayish-yellow at

top; lower half partly shaly and partly covered.... 8 ll
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Thickness
Ft. In.

10. Sandstone, very Eine gralned to sllty, medium
gray, partly shaly................................. 4 ll

9. Shale, clayey to silty, pale red at top, light
ol1ve—gray below; limy; partly covered at top...... 2 1

8. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, mediu gray,
. weathers olive-gray, bedding joints 1-4 inches

apart.............................................. 2 11
7. Mudstone, grayish-red with thin grayish•yel1ow

bands, partly shaly; limy; crumbly................. 2 6
6. ·Calcilutlte, yellowlsh-gray at base to reddish-gray

at top; with shaly, clayey, mud cracked layers..... 13 S
S. Shale, clayey, light olive-gray, weathers grayish-

yellow; limy....................................... 4 2
4. Shale, clayey, grayish·red, limy..................... S 10
3. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, redd1sh•gray........... 6
2. Shale, clayey, graylsh-red; very limy and gradlng

into shaly redd1sh•gray calcilutlte at base........ ' 7 1 ‘

wardell Formation

1. Calcllutlte, with some biosparite; mostly very
clayey, light olive-gray to medium gray; mostly
thin bedded to laminated and shaly to slabby;
contains many brachlopods (This unit was con-
sidered by Rodgers and Kent, 1948, as lower,
yellow part of the Moccasin Formation) .............

Remainder not measured.
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Geologlc Section 21. (Devils Nose Section) · Bowen, witten, ggg Moccasln_ ggggggjggg betwggn Devgls ggse ggg Rogersgglle, gressmags Hoe Z§'gggg;ggggg„ Haggggs Qggggg, Ieggegsee; seggggg starts gg gastureeag; gg road alggg Salgg greek aggrgxggggely 5100 feet N,g}°w. fromQgg gggl_§ggggg; mgst gg seggggg gg,gggggg ggvered; sgrata ggg_wargedggg ggerturggd; gggggg/ggg: ß,Q§-6Q°E.; gi-gg §§. ggg.
Thlckness
Ft. In.Martlnsburg(?) Formatlon

17. Covered; a few grayish-yellow shale chlps ln soll ....
Moccasln Formation (761 feet)

16. Shale, sllty to clayey, pale red with llghtolive-gray; limy: partly covered................... 2015. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh·red; llmy;
sllghtly shaly; partly covered..................... 4514. Calcllutlte, clayey to sllty, graylsh-red wlth
light gray bands; partly covered................... 17013. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, and very fine grained
sandstone; grayish-red; llmy; partly covered....... 25512. Calcilutlte, clayey to sllty, light ollve-gray
to light gray; partly covered...................... 611. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, wlth a few lnterbeds of .very fine-gralned sandstone; graylsh-red; very
llmy; partly shaly; partly covered (sample 21-6
above middle)...................................... 8110. Calcllutite, sllty, light gray, with 2 feet of gray-
lsh-red slltstone near top; cherty; partly covered. 179. Slltstone, clayey, and sllty mudstone; grayish-red;
llmy; partly covered............................... S18. Slltstone, top half clayey, gradlng into clayey
calcilutlte near top; graylsh-red with light
olive-gray at top; llmy; partly covered............ 116

witten Formation (148 feet)

7. Calcllutite, sllty, light olive-gray to light gray,
with a little graylsh-red; partly covered.......... 148

Bowen Formation (55 feet) _

6. Calcllutite, sllty to clayey, graylsh·red wlth a
· little light olive-gray, partly shaly.............. 205. Calcllutlte, llght olive-gray........................ 84. Shale, sllty, graylsh-red wlth a little llght

o1lve•gray; very llmy.............................. 163. Blosparlte, graylsh-red, one ”bed”................... 2 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

2. Shale, clayey to silty, pale red and light olive-
1imy•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 0

wardell Formation

1. Shale, clayey to silty, and interbedded slabby,
clayey to silty Eossiliferous calcllutiteg

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 24. (Wattenbarger Gap Section) - Lgwer gggyghlrds gg
Bags Formatlon alggg road through Wattenbarger ggg, Ballegton_l}°
§H£2£éBKL£• §£§2¤£.§2!B£1• IäßßäääääßEEELLQB370g

fee; Sllz W. frgm Qrogg gggggggg Sghgol; straga ggg warged ggg
faultgd; sgrlke/ggg: §,3§-§§ g.; 2}-8Q EW. Thls seggigg ggg alsomsawrsd ex Qlmlaas $..2...62 sm!. .2.26 . §.ssz.¤.sm D-

Thickness
. Ft. In.

Bays Formation (546+ feet)

64. Covered..............................................
63. Sandstone, medium gralned, grayish-orange; deeply

weathered; partly covered.......................... 2
62. Covered; dark reddish-brown soil..................... 20
61. Sandstone; similar to unit 63........................ 2
60. Covered; some grayish-red siltstone float............ 9
S9. Sandstone, medium gralned, pale yellowish-orange;

deeply weathered; partly weathered................. ll 6
58. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red with grayish-orange;

deeply weathered; partly covered................... 48
S7. Sandstone, mediu grained, olive-brown; contains

channel fill structures; weathered................. 3
S6. Covered.............................................. 5 6
55. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray (SY 8/1),

beddlng joints 1 inch to 3 feet apart; partly
covered at top; almost white orthoquartzite
(middle sandstone member) (sample 24-13 near base). 65

54. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, dark
grayish-yellow and grayish-red; deeply weathered;
partly covered..................................... 4

S3. Sandstone, medium gralned, light olive-gray, one
”bed”.............................................. 2 11

52. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with light
olive-gray; limy; crumbly.......................... 6 9

S1. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive, bedding
jolnts 1-12 inches apart; some layers tend to
weather spheroldally............................... 3 2

S0. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; llmy; crumbly;
with thin sandstone interbeds in top half.......... S S

49. Sandstone, medium gralned, light olive-gray,
beddlng joints 2-20 inches apart................... 2 10

48. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with light olive-
gray; with 8-inch sandstone interbed above
middle; limy; crumbly.............................. 6 l

47. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, light olive-
gray, beddtng joints to 3k feet apart, some
shaly interbeds.................................... 8 5

46. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with green-
ish- gray; limy; crubly...........................4 4 6
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Thickness „
Ft. In.45. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-gray, bed-

ding jolnts to 2 feet apart; partly shaly.......... 6 144. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with pale
g olive; with 7-inch interbed of medium- to coarse-

grained light olive sandstone in m1ddle............ 1 1043. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellowish-
gray to pale olive, bedding joints 4 inches to3 feet apart; with 3 lnches of graylsh-red shalea above middle....................................... 15 1142. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, with 10 inch sandstone
interbed in middle; gray1sh—red mottled with ~light olive; limy.................................. 3 341. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-red
mottled with light olive, bedding jolnts to
10 inches apart, partly shaly; llmy; slightly
crumbly........................ .................... 3 040. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with thin sandstone
interbed in middle; grayish-red with light olive
at base; limy; crmbly............................. 13 039. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, grayish-red
mottled with pale green, bedding joints 1-13
inches apart; limy; slightly crumbly............... 1 ll38. Sandstone, very fine gralned and silty, grayish-red
mottled with light olive; limy; very crubly....... 2 937. Sandstone, medium gralned, light olive, bedding
joints 1-12 inches apart; weathered, parti-
cularly at base.................................... 6 636. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with light
olive at top and base; llmy; crubly............... 3 235. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-gray,_ bedding joints 3 inches to 2 feet apart............ 13 934. Siltstone, sandy, with 7-inch fine-grained sand-
stone interbed below middle; grayish-red with a
few thin greenlsh-gray bands; limy; crumbly........ 8 833. Sandstone, medium gralned, with interbeds of sllty,
very crumbly sandstone; light olive with graylsh-
red; grayish-red layers appear to be rich in
hematite........................................... 5 832. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellowish-
gray to pale olive, bedding joints 2 lnches to3 feet apart....................................... 4 1031. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red and dark grayish-
yellow; limy; very crumbly......................... 2 130. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, pale green,
bedding joints to 2 feet apart; contains lightolive clay galls; with shaly, crmbly grayish-
red and greenish-gray siltstone in middle.......... 10 2
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· Thlckness
Ft. In.V 29. Siltstone, sandy, grayish•red and greenish-gray;

limy; crumbly...................................... 728. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray, beddingjolnts 10-30 inches apart; wlth two 2-3-inchf1ne•gra1ned olive-brown sandstone beds at top..... 4 627. Siltstone, sandy, grayish·red; limy; crumbly......... 2 326. Sandstone, fine gralned, green1sh•gray to olivebrown, partly shaly; partly crumbly................ 5 1025. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with green1sh•grayat top and bottom; limy; crumbly................... 4 924. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-gray;
contains channel fill structures................... 3 623. Slltstone, very sandy, grayish-red; limy; crumbly.... 2 822. Sandstone, medium gralned, light ol1ve—gray,
beddlng joints 1-3 feet apart...................... 3 921. Covered; several feet of resistant sandstonecrops out on slope about 40 feet above road,probably cut off by cross fault.................... 2020. Sandstone, fine grained at base, medium grainedabove; yellowlsh-gray wlth olive brown at base; ‘
fault at base, may be repetition of units 19 and
18.....................y............................ 19 619. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, light greenlsh-gray (SGY 8/1) with yellow1sh•whlte zone belowmiddle; bedding joints 3 inches to 3 feet apart; ‘
very resistent; almost white orthoquartzite........ 21 418. Sandstone, fine grained, olive brown, beddlngjolnts S inch to 3 feet apart; partly crumbly...... 18 817. Slltstone, grayish-red; limy; crumbly................ 1 516. Sandstone, fine gralned, greenlsh-gray; llmy;
crumbly............................................ 2 215. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red with light olive-gray; llmy; faulted, beds m1ssing(?)............... 2 ll14. Sandstone, fine gralned, greenlsh-gray, beddlngjoints to 6 inches apart; partly shaly; llmy....... 3 613. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with paleolive; llmy; crumbly............................... 8 1112. Sandstone, fine grained, olive brown, bedding jointsto 9 inches apart, partly shaly; basal bed fillschannels to 1S inches deep in top of unit 11....... 5 011. Siltstone, sandy, with 3 inch sandstone lnterbednear middle; grayish•red; limy; crumbly............ 2 410. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown, one”bed“, deeply weathered............................ 119. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled withgreenish·gray; limy; crumbly; partly covered....... 10 10
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Thickness
Ft. In.8. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, silty at

top; light olive-brown at base, graylsh·red
above.............................................. 3 37. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh•red mottled with pale
olive, limy........................................ 7 36. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-brown,
bedding jolnts to 12 inches apart; 8-1nch
grayish•red siltstone interbed above middle;
weathered............................ .............. 4 7

S. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with light
ollve·brown; limy; weathered; contains
lingulold brachiopods; a dark grayish—red
layer appears to be rich in hematite; with

, stringers perpendicular to bedding that weather
in relief.......................................... 13 ll4. Sandstone, medium grained, grayish•brown, bedding
joints to 6 inches apart; partly covered........... ll 63. Covered..................................3............ 422. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red; limy................. 5 10

Sevler Formation

1. Covered; a few feet at top may belong to Bays;
silty to sandy, shaly to slabby, light ol1ve•
gray calcllutite (typlcal Sevler llthology)
exposed about 30 feet below top ....................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 26. (Chesney Section) - Bowen, witten, ggg Moccasinformations gg glinch Valley between Chesney ggg Powder Sgrlngs,Luttrell g%' guadrangle, Grainger County, Tennessee; section ggexgosed gg gasture gg both sides gg small stream about ggg yardswest gg northwest-southeast trending gravel road that gg located f
about g_m11e eas; gg Grainger-Union County line; section startsgg west sgde gg stream aggroxgmately 6000 feet $.89UE. fromgg llZ6, which gg situated along Southern Railway near countylgne; gggg_gg segtgon gg_gartly covered; strgke/ggg; N.50-60°E.;2g-6g°SE.

Thickness -
Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

32. Biosparlte, brownlsh-gray, shaly; partly covered. ....
Moccasin(?) Formation
31. Covered; greenish-gray silicified zone about 10 feet

above base; top may belong to Martinsburg.......... 25
Moccasin Formation (707 feet)

30. Siltstone, pale red; limy............................ 929. Covered; some light olive-gray shaly calcllutlte..... 2928. Slltstone, grayish-red with a few light gray bands;
limy; poorly exposed yellow1sh·whlte bentonlte
and pale olive sillclfied zone about 20 feet below
top; partly covered; warped strata................. 13527. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light olive-gray
with pale red, sllghtly shaly...................... 3926. Slltstone, clayey, gray1sh·red; limy................. 1725. Calcilutite, very clayey to sllty, light olive-
gray with pale red................................. 1824. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; with a few lnter-
beds of pale red to light gray clayey pelsparlte
(sample 26-1 below middle)......................... 9023. Mudstone, allty, pale yellowish-orange; llmy......... 922. Slltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; llmy................. 521. Mudstone, similar to unit 23......................... 620. Siltstone, elayey; graylsh-red; llmy; partly covered. 7 619. Mudstone, sllty, pale red with a few light gray
bands, weathers graylsh·orange; limy............... 818. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, with a few very fine-
gralned sandstone lnterbeds to 6 inches thick and
some interbedded mudstone; grayish-red; limy....... 6817. Siltstone, clayey, light ol1ve•gray, weathers
graylsh-orange; limy; with 2% feet of light gray
calcilutite in middle.............................. 10 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

4

16. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red with light
gray bands where grading into calcllutlte;
contains a few thin beds of lntrasparite........... 48 0

15. Calcllutite, clayey, grayish-red with llght
gray bands......................................... 7 0

14. Calcilutlte and blosparlte, light gray to llght
olive-gray; contains brownlsh-gray chert nodules... 36 0

13. Mudstone, silty, light olive-gray, weathers graylsh-
orange; llmy; crumbly; partly covered.............. 5 0

12. Calcllutite, and some blosparlte, light gray;
contains brachlopods, bryozoans, etc. (units
12-14 are Choptack Member)......................... 22 6

11. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh-red with some light
gray; very limy; shaly at top...................... 29

10. Mudstone, and interbedded calcilutlte, light
olive-gray to reddlsh-gray; slightly shaly......... 23

9. Mudstone, sllty, graylsh-red; llmy; with some
interbedded light gray calcllutlte................. 20

8. Siltstone, sandy, dark graylsh-red (sample 26-5)..... 2 6
7. Mudstone, pale red, and interbedded light gray to

reddlsh-gray calcilutlte, shaly near base.......... 46

Witten Formation (275 feet)

6. Calcllutlte and blosparite, clayey, light gray to
light olive-gray; sllghtly shaly; contains bryozoans,
straight cephalopods, etc.......................... 103

5. Mudstone, pale red to grayish-red, with light
olive-gray at base, slightly shaly; very limy -
and with thin interbeds of reddlsh-gray
calcllutlte........................................ 31

4. Calcilutitc, light gray to light olive-gray; with
some lnterbedded blosparite; contains bryozoans,
Camarocladla, etc.; top 10 feet is clayey, shaly,
and weathers grayish-orange........................ 69 O

3. Covered; a few feet of light gray calcllutite
near base.......................................... 72

The Bowen Formation and lower part of the witten are falrly well exposed
approximately 8200 feet southwest along strike in a pasture on the Fred
Dyer farm„where these two formatlons are about 55 and 270 feet thlck
respectlvely. At this locallty the Bowen ls underlaln by light gray to
light olive-gray clayey to silty calcllutlte with some lnterbedded
blosparlte having a petrollferous odor.

Bowen Formation (59 feet)
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‘
Thickness
Ft. In.2. Covered; some limy grayish·red silty mudstone and '

pale red clayey to silty calcilutite exposed

wardell Formation
1• COV€rCd••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Geologie Section 27. (Thorn Hill Section) · Bowen, witten, ggg Moccaslnformattons gg Cllnch Valley near Thorn Hill, Avondale 1%* guadrangle,Grainger County, Tennessee; section starts on west side gg ggg.Hgghway 1; Q. aggroxlmately 1600 feet S.37%UE. from road intersectionin Thorn Hill; Strata ggg warged ggg gosslbly faulted; strike/dl :HT45•60¤E.; 30·75öSE. Rosenkrans (1935) measured g_sectlon throäghggg bentonite interval about k_mlle east gi Thorn Hill.
Thickness‘ Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

31. Slltstone, clayey, light olive•brown to dark
graylsh-yellow, shaly; with interbedded bio-
sparlte; weathered .................................

Moccasin Formation (729 feet) ‘

30. Slltstone, clayey, light olive-brown to dark
graylsh-yellow, shaly; deeply weathered............ 1729. Bentonite............................................ 11*

28. Covered; about 16 lnches of sillclfied dark
grayish-yellow limestone at top.................... 4327. Mudstone, gray1sh·red; llmy; partly covered.......... 2126. Calcllutlte, clayey, light olive-gray with
some pale red...................................... 12 6

Section contlnues along lane ln pasture approximately 3350 feet S.31°w.from road intersectlon in Thorn Hill. Unit 26 ls about 8 feet thlck andoccurs in small antlcllne and syncllne.

25. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; limy; with inter-
beds of light gray to light olive-gray calcilu-tlte; partly covered............................... 4724. Calcilutite, clayey; light olive-gray sllghtly
shaly.............................................. 2 123. Siltstone, clayey, with sllty sandstone lnterbeds
toward base; graylsh-red; partly covered........... 7922. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, redd1sh•
gray, beddlng joints to 8 lnches apart; with
thin silty shale zones............................. 4 821. Siltstone, clayey, with sandstone lnterbeds inmiddle; grayish•red; limy.......................... 11 320. Sandstone, similar to unit 22........................ 13 519. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red; limy;partly covered............·......................... 6318. Covered..............................................5417.Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish·red with a
few reddish•gray bands; llmy; a few mud
cracked layers; partly covered..................... 144
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Thickness
Ft. In.

16. Calcilutite, light olive•gray; partly covered
(Choptack Member).................................. 70

15. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red with pale red at
base; limy; about 4 feet of light gray silty
calcilutite about 58 feet below top; partly
covered............................................ 146

witten Formation (270 feet)

14. Calcilutite, light gray and light ollve—gray;
warped strata; partly covered...................... 239

13. Covered; unit crosses State Highway 131.............. 15
12. Calcllutite, silty to clayey, light olive-gray with

pale red near top; sllghtly shaly; partly
covered............................................ 16

Bowen Formation (S2 feet)

11. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, light
olive-gray to reddlsh-gray, sllghtly shaly;
current rlpple marks indicate current direction
about N.60°w....................................... 4 4

10. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh·red with pale _
ye11owish·orange near middle, slightly shaly;
llmy............................................... 12 9

9. Shale, pale red at base, grayish-yellow above;
deeply weathered................................... 10

8. Slltstone, grayish-red with 1 inch of pale yellowish-
orange at top, shaly; limy; mud cracked layers..... 4 5

7. Shale, silty, light ol1ve•gray; limy................. 6 3
6. Biosparite, medium gray.............................. 6
5. Slltstone, light olive-gray with redd1sh—gray;

very limy.................... ...................... 5 9
4. Slltstone, grayish-red; limy; with thin lnterbeds of

reddish-gray sandy calcilutite..................... 11 1
3. Calcilutite, very sllty to sandy, reddish-gray....... 4
2. Siltstone, clayey, gray1sh·red; llmy................. 6 2

wardell Formation

1. Calcllutite, sllty to clayey, light olive-gray,
shaly to slabby....................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 31. (Shooks Section) - Lgygg ggg; gg ßggg,Egggg;Lgg glggg
KLmhs:1mHsul;tsD¤xshs¤¢emib¤skssnd.lL..$..!i1shaa1é.é1.§$¤.eeLe

Ismesésszssäimäsxäelms
Li- hsred vsrsds
ggggigg Lg gigggggg gg gggghwesg f[ggk_gQ g tßght sggcline;
stmk;/.<l12=H...é.Q;i>.§B§·=2i£>.&§·

Thickness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (339+ feet)

14. Unexposed
13. Siltstone, partly sandy, grayish·red mottled with

light olive, sllghtly shaly; llmy; crumbly; top
of unit is believed to be at axis of syncline...... 27

12. Sandstone, very fine grained, and interbedded s1lt·
stone; grayish•red mottled with light-olive; limy.. 10 2

11. Siltstone, clayey, grayish·red; weathered............ 3 7
10. Covered; unit crosses small stream................... 83
9. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish•red, with

medium light gray silty calcllutite Interbeds;
sllty to clayey material in stringers perpend1—
cular to bedding weathers in relief; partly
covered............................................ 19 9

8. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with thin
lnterbeds of sllty shale; greenish-gray to
reddish-gray; very limy; some silty to clayey
material in stringers perpendicular to bedd1ng..... 5 6

7. Calcilutlte, clayey, grayish·red with medium
llght gray bands; some interbedded silty shale;
clayey to silty material in stringers perpend1·
cular to bedding weathers in rellefg unit grades
into units above and below; partly covered......... 26 O

6. Slltstone, very clayey, with a few sandy interbeds;
grayish—red mottled with light olive; limy; some
medium light gray clayey calcilutite interbeds
to 1 foot thlck; partly covered.................... 42 0

5. Calcilutite, with several thin interbeds of intra-
sparite; clayey, reddlsh—gray to grayish-red,
sllghtly shaly; clayey to silty material in
strlngers perpendlcular to bedding weather in
relief............................................. 14 10

4. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red, slightly shaly;
very limy; erumbly; with a few thin lnterbeds
of reddish-gray calcllutite; partly covered........ 82

3. Calcilutite, very clayey, reddish-gray with
grayish·red bands, slightly shaly.................. 13

2. Mudstone, sllty, gray1sh•red with reddlsh-gray ·
to light ol1ve·gray at base; very limy............. ll 8
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Thickness
Ft. In.

Sevler Formation

1. Calcilutite, silty to clayey, light olive-gray,
sllghtly shaly; typical upper Sevier 1itho1ogy.....

Remainder not measured.
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Geologic Section 33. (Klmberlln Heights Section) — Bags Formation along
. ggggggggg gggg abggg ggg_m;le wesg gg ßgmberllg Hegghts, Shgoks ggg

1§' ggadggggleé ßggg gguggg, [egnessee; sectiog sgarts aggrgximatelg
26QQ gggg N,2g Q. frgg ggg greeß Sghogl; mugh gg sectggg gg deeglg
ggggggggg gg gggggg ggggred; sgrata ggg warggd, garglg overturned,
ggg sgggaged ggtggg southgast flagk gg g tgght sggglgge; sgrgke/gig:

5,3Qg;Thlckness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (668+ feet)

23. Covered M
22. Sandstone, very fine gralned to sllty, graylsh- 1

red with grayish-orange; llmy; top of unit ls at
l axls of a small tight anticline.................... 5 6

21. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish·red with
grayish·yellow, sllghtly shaly; limy; crumbly;
partly covered..................................... S3

20. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, graylsh-
red with a little graylsh•orange; limy;
slightly crumbly................................... 7 7

19. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red with a
little graylsh-orange, slightly shaly ln part;
llmy; crumbly; partly covered...................... 98

18. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown; very frlable................................ 1 1

17. Siltstone, partly sandy, gray1sh·red with a little
grayish-orange; limy............................... 26

16. Sandstone, very fine grained to very silty, graylsh-
red and graylsh·orange, sllghtly shaly in part;
limy; deeply weathered; partly covered............. 13 6

15. Covered; conslderable graylsh-red sandy slltstone.... 139
14. Sandstone, very fine gralned, with thin silty shale

interbeds; grayish-red with a little gray1sh•
orange; llmy; deeply weathered..................... 2 S

13. Slltstone, sandy, grayish·red with a little light
olive-gray, slightly shaly; llmy; crumbly.......... 20 10

12. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, graylsh-red
and light ol1ve—gray; weathered.................... 2 3

11. Slltstone, clayey at top, sandy in middle and
below; graylsh-red; limy........................... 3 510. Sandstone, very fine gralned to sllty, grayish-red
with light olive-gray, partly shaly; llmy.......... 15 11

9. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; limy.................. 13 7
8. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, with thin silt-

stone Interbeds; graylsh•red mottled with light
ollve·gray; limy; weathered........................ 10 8

. 7. Siltstone, partly sandy, gray1sh•red, slightly
shaly; llmy; crumbly; partly covered toward top.... 15 10
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

6. Sandstone, very fine gralned to sllty, grayish-
red with thln graylsh•ye1low bands, partly
shaly; llmy; weathered............................. 6 7

5. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh•red, sllghtly shalyg
limy; partly crumbly; wlth a few strlngers of
sllty to clayey material perpendlcular to
beddlng that weather ln rellef..................... 77

4. Sandstone, very fine gralned to very sllty,
reddlsh·gray; limy................................. 6

3. Covered; graylsh-red soll and shale chlps; a little Vgraylsh-red sandstone float near top............... 137
2. Slltstone, clayey, and sllty mudstone; graylsh-

red wlth 6·lnch grayish-yellow band near base;
deeply weathered; partly covered................... 18

1. Covered; belleved to be only a few feet to base
of Bays.
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Geologle Section 35. (Tuckahoe Section) - Qgys Eggmggggg gegweeg IuckahgeanslMwafe

LL.W-frdaws
rat as:.gg;ggg_ggg ggsgjply §ag]ged; sgrlkg/gig: §„4§-6§°E.; Zi SE,•QQ°§W.

Thiekness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (673+ feet)

56. Not exposed
55. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red; limy;slightly crumbly; top of unlt is near axis of

syneline........................................... 2854. Sandstone, fine gralned, dark grayish—yel1ow,bedding joints $-6 inches apart; weathered......... 1 4S3. Sandstone, silty, and sandy siltstone; grayish-red, slightly shaly; limy; partly crumbly.......... 20S2. Covered.............................................. 4751. Sandstone, med1um‘to fine grained, light olive-gray with grayish-red, bedding joints 2-18 inchesapart; weathered................................... 13 050. Siltstone, sandy, and sllty sandstone; grayish-red; weathered; partly covered..................... 6149. Covered.............................................. 1048. Siltstone, sandy, gray1sh•red with grayish-
orange at top; weathered........................... 4 1047. Covered along Midway Road; much grayish-red sandysiltstone and sllty sandstone exposed along oldwagon road east of Midway Road..................... 130

Section continues at southeast end of roadcut approxlmately535 feet northwest; strata exposed on hillside northeast ofMidway Road are repetition of older strata.
46. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; limy........ .2 745. Covered.............................................. 13 044. Slltstone, clayey to very sandy, grayish-red, shaly;limy; partly covered............................... 9 843. Covered.............................................. 442. Calcilutlte, grayish•red; clayey to silty............ 441. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limy; crumbly......... 6. 40. Covered.............................................. S39. Calcllutite, grayish·red; clayey to silty............ 438. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, grayish-red;

limy............................................... 1 437. Covered.............................................. 8
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Thickness ·
Ft. In.

36. Pelsparlte, grayish-red (SR 4/2); sllty, with a
few intraclasts to 3 mm across; clayey to
slightly shaly in middle; fossillferous (sample
35-16)............................................. 2 6

35. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, with thln
clayey interbeds and a thin bed of lntrasparlte
22 inches above base; graylsh-red (sample 35-15
near base)......................................... 30 2

34. Sandstone, very fine grained to clayey, with
lntrasparite at top and base; graylsh-red
(sample 35-14)....... .............................. 2

33. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, with thin
clayey interbeds; grayish-red beddlng joints
ä-7 lnches apart; limy............................. 16 ll

32. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red; limy................... 11
31. Sandstone, very fine grained to sllty, with thin

clayey interbeds; grayish-red; limy................ 8 l
30. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; llmy........ 2 5
29. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, with thin

clayey interbeds; grayish-red to reddlsh-gray,
beddlng joints 1-6 lnches apart; llmy.............. 2 3

28. Covered; probably silty mudstone..................... S
27. Calcilutlte, reddish-gray; very sandy to silty,

with thin clayey laminations....................... 9
26. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; llmy;

strata warped, slickensides on some beddlng planes. 5 9
25. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, light olive

with grayish-red in middle; limy................... ‘ 4
24. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy........ 2 1
23. Mudstone, silty, graylsh-red; weathered.............. 1 2
22. Sandstone, very fine grained to very sllty, graylsh-

red and light olive; limy.......................... 6 4
l

21. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with a
little light olive; llmy........................... 4 9

20. Sandstone, very fine grained to sllty, with thin
clayey to sllty lnterbeds and a 1-inch bed of
intrasparlte ll inches above base; grayish-red
and greenish-gray; llmy (sample 35-12 at top)...... 14 ll

19. Mudstone, silty, and clayey to sandy siltstone
at top and base; grayish-red; llmy................. 7 S

18. Pelsparlte, light olive-brown (SY 5/4) mottled with
grayish-red (SR 4/2); sllty; grayish-red material ·
clayey to silty material in rods and stringers
perpendlcular to beddlng weathers in relief........ 4

17. Mudstone, similar to unit 19......................... 7 0
16. Pelsparlte, similar to unit 18 (sample 35-10)........ 7
15. Mudstone, sllty, and clayey slltstone; grayish-red;

limy; very deeply weathered and partly covered near
base............................................... 3 8
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' Thickness
Ft. In.

14. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, with beds
of intrasparite 4 inches and 15 inches below
top; reddish-gray and grayish-red; limy............ 16 9

13. Siltstone, very clayey, graylsh-red; deeply
weathered; with interbedded reddish-gray
intrasparite....................................... 2 5

12. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, and sandy
siltstone; with thin interbeds of intrasparite
at 12, 46, 56, 59, and 87 feet above base,
intraclasts to 1% lnches long; grayish-red and
reddish-gray; limy; stringers of clayey to silty
material perpendicular to bedding and weathering
in relief very numerous toward top (samples 35-6,
'35·7, and 35-8).................................... 90 6

11. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limy.................. 1 7
10. Pelsparite, grayish-red (10R 4/2) mottled with

pale olive (10Y 6/2), weathers grayish-brown
(SYR 4/2) (sample 35·3 near top)................... 26 6

9. Covered.............................................. 10’ 8. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, medium
gray; limy......................................... 7 O

Section continues along Limestone Creek about 75 yards south
of Midway Road bridge.

7. Covered.............................................. 19 2
6. Siltstone, sandy at base, grayish-red to reddish-

gray, weathers grayish-orange toward base; ltmy.... 8 7
S. Calcilutite, light olive-gray with reddish-gray

at top; very silty, shaly to slabby................ 4 2
4. Sandstone, very fine grained, medium gray (N5),

slightly slabby; limy (sample 35-2 near base)...... 5 7
3. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red to reddlsh-

gray, sllghtly shaly; limy (sample 35-1 toward
base).............................................. 16 1

2. Shale, clayey to silty, light olive-gray and
reddish-gray in thin bands, weathers pale
yellowish-orange; very limy........................ 1 8

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutite, light olive•gray, weathers pale yellow-
ish-orange; very clayey to sllty; shaly; with some
sandstone similar to unit 4; typical upper Sevier
lithology..........................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 36. (Blair Gap Section) · Bags Eormattgg glggg

rgadgugdraggle,Hggklgs ggg Sgllgvag ggggtjgg, Ieggggsgeg sggtlgg gtgrts

mntmueamattuwsatzThlckness

Ft. In.
Bays Formation ( 519+ feet)

47, Unexposed; axls of syncllne ..........................
46. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, graylsh-red;

llmy............................................... 2 3
45. Slltstone, sandy, grayish·red wlth a little

olive-gray; limy; crumbly.......................... 6 11
44. Bentonlte, lower half very light gray clay, upper

half grayish-red and shaly......................... 7
43. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; llmy; crumbly......... 4 2
42. Bentonite(?), clayey to sllty, graylsh-red with

a little grayish-yellow............................ 2
41. Slltstone, graylsh·red and olive-gray; llmy;

crumbly............................................ 1 6
40. Bentonltlc lnterval; shale, tuffaceous, grayish-

red with light olive-gray streaks; lower 6 inches
ls yellowlsh-white to very light gray sllty to
sandy clay wlth dark graylsh-brown specks.......... 3 9

39. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; llmy; crumbly; top
3-6 lnches slliclfled, graylsh-red with yellowlsh-
whlte at top....................................... 22 038. Covered.............................................. 20

37. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; llmy; crumbly......... 5 0
36. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, reddlsh-gray;

weathered.......................................... 2 035. Siltstone, similar to unit 37........................ 12 034. Covered.............................................. 15
33. Slltstone, sandy, with some sllty sandstone; grayish-

red with a little light olive-brown; llmy;
crumbly............................................ 27 032. Covered.............................................. 10

Section contlnues ln gap along Blalr Gap Branch and road just north
of county line.

31. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowlsh-gray; alost
white orthoquartzlte (middle sandstone member)..... 54

30. Covered; some sandstone float........................ 17
29. Sandstone, medium gralned, light olive-gray.......... 1 6
28. Covered; posslbly some sandstone toward base......... 14
27. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray, beddlng

jolnts 1-40 lnches apart; almost white ortho· ~
quartzlte.......................................... 11 0
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

26. Covered,............................................. 10425. Shale, light olive to grayish-yellow with
grayish-red at top............................. ... 1 124. Sandstone, medium grained, with thin sllty to sandy
shaly interbeds; yellowish-gray; bedding joints
to 10 lnches apart; cross bedded restored cross
beds dip N.80°w.; almost white orthoquartzlte...... 17 11

23. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; llmy.................. 3 122. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-gray,
bedding joints to 8 inches apart; weathered........ 2 1121. „Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; slightly
llmy............................................... 1 320. Sandstone, medlu to fine grained, light olive-
brown wlth grayish-red at top, weathered........... 1 S19. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowlsh-gray, beddlng
joints 1-12 inches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte.......................................... 4 318. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, light olive-brown
to light olive, with grayish-red at base, bedding
joints to 6 inches apart; weathered................ 4 l17. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red at top, light olive-
gray below; crumbly................................ 2 1016. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray with light’
olive to light olive-brown at top, beddlng joints
1-3 inches apart................................... 18 0‘ 15. Covered.............................................. 4 414. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown and graylsh-
red, partly shaly; crumbly; weathered.............. 6 513. C¤vered.............................................. 212. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding
joints 3-18 inches apart; almost white ortho-
quartzlte.......................................... 5 111. Covered.............................................. 12 010. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray to green-
ish-gray, bedding joints 2-12 inches apart......... 5 29. Covered.............................................. 10 68. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, graylsh-red,
bedding jolnts to 12 lnches apart; limy; potholes
tend to form near top; partly covered by stream.... S 37. Covered, some sandstone in stream bed................ 16 66. Sandstone, fine grained, greenish-gray (SG 5/1),
bedding joints to 14 lnches apart; limy; partly
covered toward top (sample 36-5 toward top)........ 7 15. Covered; considerable sandstone in stream bed........ 9 64. Sandstone, fine grained to sllty, greenlsh-gray
with grayish-red at base; beddlng jolnts 6-18
inches apart; llmy; with stringers perpendlcular
to bedding that weather in relief.................. 2 S
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Thickness
Ft. In.

3. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red, bedding
joints to 6 inches apart; 11my; stringers pcrpen-
dicular to bedding tend to weather in relief

' toward top......................................... 21 6
2. Sandstone, Eine grained to silty, with clayey

siltstone interbeds; grayish-red and reddish-
gray to medium gray; limy; partly covered.......... 20 9

Sevier Formation

1. Sandstone, Eine grained to very silty, medium gray
to light olive-gray, somewhat shaly to slabby;
very limy ..........................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologic Section 37. (Kingsport Reservoir Section) · gggs E2£E££12¤,B£££
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation

47. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, with thin interbeds 1
of silty sandstone; graylsh-orange, slightly
shaly; deeply weathered ............................

Bays Formation (548+ feet)
46. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, sllty toward

base; grayish-red with light olive-brown at
top; crumbly; weathered............................ 17 10

45. Slltstone, sandy, grayish—red with a little llght
olive below middle; crumbly........................ 4 11

44. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, with thin
silty interbeds; grayish•red with light olive-
gray, bedding joints to 6 inches apart; weathered.. 1 8

43. Siltstone, sandy, grayish—red; limy; crumbly;
weathered .......................................... 12 3

42. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-
red and light o11ve—gray, one "bed"................ 1 6

41. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red; slightly
limy; weathered.................................... 3 9

40. Benton1te(?), light olive to pale yellowlsh-
orange; shaly; deeply weathered.................... 2'39• Slltstone, sandy to clayey, with silty sandstone
lnterbeds near base; grayish•red mottled with
light olive; crumbly; weathered.................... 26 2

38. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-red
mottled with dark gray1sh·ye1low, one "bed",
weathered.......................................... 11

37. Slltstone and sllty sandstone, grayish•red with
dark grayish-yellow; crumbly, weathered............ 4 3

36. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with a few interbeds of
silty sandstone, grayish-red mottled with light V
olive to grayish·orange; limy; crumbly; partly
covered............................................ 71
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”' Thickness
Ft. In.

35. Covered.............................................. 7

Section continues at side of trail along crest of rldge about
100 yards S.S°w. from southwest end of dam at Kingsport
Reservoir; section goes down mountain side.

34. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellow1sh•
gray (SY 8/1), bedding joints 3 inches to 8
feet apart; cross•bedded, restored cross-beds
dip NE.; almost white orthoquartzite (middle
sandstone member) (sample 37-2 near middle)........ 62 2

33. Covered; some slabby sandstone....................... 4 4
32. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray............ 8 0
31. Covered; some sandstone........................:..... ll 0
30. Sandstone, medium gralned, yellowish-gray, bedding‘ jolnts 3 inches to 4 feet apart.................... 15 6
29. Covered; some deeply weathered mudstone, siltstone,

and sandstone...................................... 34
28. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellowish-gray,

bedding joints 4 inches to 2 feet apart............ 7 7
27. Covered; some graylsh-red mudstone and siltstone

near base and sandstone near top................... 21 0
26. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellowish-

gray (SY 8/2), beddlng joints 4 inches to 8 feet
apart; almost white orthoquartzite (sample 37-8
toward top)........................................ 20 10

25. Sandstone, silty, with clayey siltstone above
middle; light olive-gray and reddish-gray, shaly;
partly covered..................................... 6 6

24. Sandstone, medium grained, yellowish-gray, bedding
joints 6-30 inches apart........................... 3 S

23. Siltstone, claycy, grading into silty sandstone at
top and base; graylsh•red; partly covered.......... 4 9

22. Sandstone, medium grained, graylsh-yellow, bedding
joints 4 inches to 4 feet apart; slightly
weathered; almost white orthoquartzite............. ll S

21. Covered; maroon siltstone and silty sandstone in
lower half......................................... 6 10

20. Sandstone, mediu to fine grained, grayish-yellow
to light olive•gray (SY S/2); cross-bedded,
restored cross-beds dip N.S°E. (sample 37-6 to-
ward base)......................................... 30 9

19. Sandstone, sllty, with mudstone and siltstone in
middle; pale yellowish-orange with grayish-red
in middle, shaly to slabby; ltmy; crumbly;
partly covered..................................... S 10
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Thickness
Ft. In.18. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, yellowlsh-

gray, one "bed"; almost white orthoquartzite....... 2 317. Covered; some silty grayish-orange sandstone......... 7 316. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, yellowish-gray
to very light gray (N8) with small pale brown
(SYR 5/Z) Spots to 3 mm across, beddlng joints
1 inch to 3 feet apart; slightly weathered; almost
white orthoquartzite (sample 37-5 in middle)....... 12 115. Sandstone, medium to very fine grained and sllty,
with sandy siltstone interbeds; light olive-
gray wlth grayish-red, beddlng jolnts 2-6 lnches
apart; weathered; partly covered................... 7 S14. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light brown, bed-ding joints l-8 inches apart; deeply weathered..... 1 213. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with light
olive-gray; crumbly; weathered..................... 7 412. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-yellow
(SY 7/4), bedding joints 3-30 inches apart; withthin silty, shaly lnterbeds; slightly weathered;
crumbly (sample 37-4 near base).................... 8 1111. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, sllghtly shaly;
limy; crumbly.................................. .... 2 S10. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, with mediumgrained layer in middle; dark grayish-yellow
with grayish-red, slightly shaly; contains_ dark yellowish-green clay galls.................... 3 09. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, dark grayish-yellow
with grayish-red in middle; crumbly; deeply
weathered.......................................... 3 18. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, fine to very
Eine grained at base; dark grayish-yellow (SY 6/4)
with grayish-red at base; some silty, shaly
interbeds; limy at base; weathered (sample 37-3
toward top)........................................ 13 27. Covered.............................................. 3 06. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, with silty inter-beds toward top; light olive-brown to grayish-red, bedding joints to 18 inches apart; limy; withstringers perpendicular to beddlng that tend toweather in relief.................................. 15 0S. Covered.............................................. 6 0_ 4. Sandstone, medium grained, silty toward top; light' olive-gray, beddlng joints to 20 inches apart,
slightly shaly; partly covered..................... 24 63. Covered; some Eolded and Eaulted Strata.............. 15
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Thickness
Ft. In.

2. Sandstone, fine grained, pale yellowlsh-orange to
light olive—gray; beddlng joints to 18 inches
apart; slightly shaly and silty at top; weathered;

cOV€r€d•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Sevler

Formation

1. Covered; light olive·gray silty to sandy, shaly to
slabby calcllutlte exposed about 24 feet below
top; upper part of covered interval may belong
to Fomattonlfllilllllll•IIlO••OOI•••II|I••••l

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 38. (Knoxville Section) · Lngg; ggg; gi Bays Formnggon
along Fgrst gregk bggwegn Qasggll {arg nng Magnglga Avgnne(Q,S. Rgnge ll) ig_;bg_Q1£gWgi nngxvllle, ßngxvjlle Z§' gnadrang|e,
KEQE §2EBL1• Ißßßéääääl §£££1QH„§££££i EQQHL 29 Xéléä EQLLEEEQLgi nn; üngnnlln Avgnng bgldgg Qvgr Eggs; Qrgeß; seggggn in sjguaggd

Thiekness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (286+ feet)

25. Not exposed; stream Elows between concrete walls.
24. Covered; some graylsh-red limy, sllty mudstone

and clayey to silty calcllutite in creek bed;
top of unit ls at axis of small syneline (a
small anticllne is located about 35 yards to
the southeast)..................................... 27

23. Calcllutite, clayey to sllty, gray1Sh•red;
covered in middle.................................. 1 7

22. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; very limy; deeply
weathered at top; partly covered................... 32

21. Siltstone, grayish-red; very limy; with 2 inch
interbed of medium gray silty sandstone near top... ~ 2 0

20. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, reddish-
gray; limy; with thin sllty to clayey laminations
and strlngers perpendicular to bedding that
weather in relief.................................. 2 2

19. Covered; thin bed of deeply weathered grayish-red
slltstone in middle....... ......................... 1 6

18. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, with thin
clayey laminations; reddlsh—gray, weathers light
olive-gray; bedding joints to 1 foot apart; 1lmy... 3 3

17. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; llmy;
weathered.......................................... 1 116. Covered.............................................. 4 9

15. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with thin
gray bands; llmy; with three thin beds of intra-
sparite............................................ 1 514. Covered; some reddish-gray clayey to sllty
calcilutite........................................ 25 313. Pelsparite, clayey to sllty, reddlsh-gray (SR 5/1)
to light olive-gray (SY 6/1); with 7·1nch bed of
light gray pelsparite in middle; with grayish-red
(SR 4/2) clayey to silty stringers perpendicular to
bedding (samples 38-11 and 38-12).................. 3 012. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with pale ye1lowish—
orange; deeply weathered........................... 20 6
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' Thickness
Ft. In.11. Pelsparlte, very sandy, with two thln layers oflntrasparlte and thin sllty to clayey lamlnatlons;graylsh-red (SY 4/2) (samples 38-9 and 38-10)...... 710. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; deeply°

weathered.......................................... 2 39. Sandstone, very flne gralned to sllty and clayey,wlth thin layers of lntrasparite wlth lntraclaststo lk lnches long; graylsh-red (SR 4/2) withlight gray bands; very llmy (sample 38-7).......... 2 78. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, and pelsparlte; graylsh-red (SR 4/2) with light ollve-gray (SY 6/1);very llmy; partly covered (sample 38-6)............ 35 07. Covered; about 10 feet of very deeply weatheredsllty mudstone at top and about 4 feet of slmllarbeds at base; some graylsh-orange soll in mlddle... 796. Pelsparlte, clayey, graylsh-red (10R 4/2) mottledwlth light ollve-gray (SY S/1) (sample 38-S)....... 2 SS. Covered.............................................. 2 104. Mudstone, sllty, very llmy: gradlng into clayey tosilty calcilutite at base; graylsh-red wlth lightgray bands......................................... 21 23. Calcllutlte, very clayey to sllty, llght olive-gray(SY 6/1), light gray at base; sllghtly slabby;deeply weathered at top; typlcal upper Sevler
llthology.......................................... 8 32. Pelsparlte, clayey to sandy, grayish-red to reddlsh-gray; mud cracks; clayey to sllty material lnstringers perpendlcular to beddlng weather inrellef (sample 38-1 toward base)................... 6 S

Sevler Formation

1. Covered; typlcal upper Sevler llthology about30-40 feet below top; upper part of coveredlnterval may belong to Bays.......................ÄRemalnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 40. (Butterfly Gap Section) • Bays Eggggtjgg gear

Cguntg, Igngesseg; segtjgg statts gt tgp gf rgadtgt gn sggägeagtsda-saira nseztanefh ....3....W-um
ra alpmmetre er Qsnhrhzmsslxei ·
gggti8g_t; deeply weathered Q; gattly ggvergd; strttg/gig; N,}§-gQ°§.;
QQ·§Q SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Chattanooga Shale (Devonian-Mlsslssippian)

S2. Covered; relatively fresh “black" shale is exposed
in Mook Creek about 50 yards downstream from ford
(about 700 feet to southwest and almost along
strike); possibly a few feet at the base of this
unit belong to Bays ................................

Bays Formation (Ordovician) (453 feet)

51. Siltstone, grayish-red to graylsh·orange; deeply
weathered.......................................... 11

S0. Siltstone, clayey, with thin sandy interbeds;
reddish-gray to dark grayish-yellow................ 3 11

49. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, with thin silty‘ to clayey Iaminations; grayish•ye1low to light
olive·brown with grayish-red at base; very deeply
weathered .......................................... 2 ll

48. Mudstone, silty, reddish-gray and grayish-yellow..... 7
47. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-red and

grayish-yellow..................................... 8
46. Mudstone and clayey siltstone, reddish•gray and

grayish-yellow; fault or shear zone near top....... 10 0
45. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, with thin silty

to clayey interbeds; grayish-red and dark
grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered.............. 3 2

44. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red and dark
graylsh-yellow; crumbly............................ 6 2

43. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, with thin clayey
to silty Interbeds; dark grayish-yellow and
grayish-red; very deeply weathered................. 2 9

42. Mudstone, silty, reddlsh•gray and dark grayish•
yellow; very deeply weathered...................... 1 10

41. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained with a few
granules, grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered.... 6 4

40. Siltstone and fine-to very fine-grained sandstone,
grayish•yellow; very deeply weathered; partly
covered............................................ 7
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Thickness
Ft. In.

39. Mudstone, silty, with sandy beds; grayish-red
with gray1sh•yellow in middle and base............. 24 8‘ 38. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules, with thin clayey to silty lamina-
tions toward base; grayish-orange to dark
grayish-yellow..................................... 2 1

37. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grading into
sandy siltstone below middle, with clayey to
stlty lamlnationsg grayish-yellow and pale
reddish-brown; very deeply weathered............... 7 10

36. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-yellow and
grayish-red; very deeply weathered................. 13 ll

35. Covered.............................................. 19
34. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; very

deeply weathered................................... 5 9
33. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, fine to very

fine gralned at base; grayish•yel1ow and moderate
red streaks; very deeply weathered................. 3 10

32. Siltstone, sandy, upper third clayeyg grayish-red‘ with graylsh-yellow at top......................... 12 11
31. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-yellow

to olive brown; very deeply weathered.............. 2 2
- 30. Mudstone, silty, with a few fine-grained sandstone

interbeds to 6 lnches thick; grayish-red, slightly
shaly; very deeply weathered; partly covered....... 21 3 ‘

29. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, light olive-
gray, bedding joints 2-12 inches apart; partly
covered............................................ 4 l

28. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-yellow. vßry
deeply weathered................................... 1 5

27. Slltstone, sandy, with a few thin interbeds of very
fine-grained sandstone; grayish-red; crumbly....... 34

26. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, light olive-
gray, bedding joints 2-12 inches apart............. 3 7

25. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little
grayish-yellow; crumbly............................ 20 8

24. Covered.............................................. 5

Section continues along road beside Mook Creek about 600 feet
S.63°w. from road intersection near ford. Units 23 and 24 may
be repetitious of unit 25.

23. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; with grayish-yellow
sandstone lnterbed about 3 feet below top.......... 21 0

22. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, medium gray,
bedding joints 1-13 inches apart................... 3 2
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Thlckness
Ft. In.21. Siltstone, sandy, and very fine-gralned sandstone;

grayish-red; sllghtly crumbly...................... 6 520. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
gray (SY 6/1); limy (sample 40-5).................. 1 319. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; crumbly............... 16 718. Covered; some crumbly grayish-red siltstone.......... 2017. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, light olive-
brown; deeply weathered.....‘....................... 1016. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with grayish-yellow
near top, slightly shaly near top.................. 4 815. Covered; some grayish-red shale chips ln soll........ 19 614. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, reddish-gray with a
little grayish-yellow; crumbly; deeply weathered... 3 113. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, light olive-brown and grayish-red; lower half tends to
weather spheroldally; deeply weathered............. 1 112. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; deeply weathered...... 711. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, light olive-
gray; a few white quartz granules just below
middle............... .............................. 1 910. Siltstone, sandy, with silty sandstone in middle,
light olive-gray, weathers grayish-orange,
shaly; very deeply weathered....................... 109. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained, with a
few granules, silty laminatlon toward top;
light olive·brown; deeply weathered.....,,,........ ll8. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with light
olive-gray; crumbly................................ 3 97. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with inter-
beds of medium- to coarse-grained sandstone and
slltstone; pale yellowish-brown (10YR S/2) with
grayish-red (10R 4/2); limy; weathered (sample
40-5).............................................. 6 06. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, with a few
granules and small pebbles to 7 mm across;
light olive-gray; weathered........................ 85. Siltstone, sandy, and silty sandstone; grayish-red
with light olive-brown; deeply weathered........... 3 54. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown; with a little medium to coarse sand in
middle and galls of yellowish-green clay........... 63. Siltstone, clayey, sandy toward top, with pancake-
sized lenses of medium- to coarse-grained
sandstone above middle; grayish-red SR 4/2; limy;slightly weathered (sample 40-2)................... 3 92. Covered; some graylsh-red siltstone and sllty
sandstone float..........................,......... 95 ‘
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Thickness
Ft. In.

Sevier Formation

1. Covered; silty, shaly, light olive-gray calcilutite
and dark gray limy sandstone about 40 feet below

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 41. (Clear Creek Section) - Béxä EQIEQLLQR äluhß LQQQ

ahnutamlanestoiüuntuleäounss.S.J.Q2E-fzumuauunxldaneeümmh.dssnlarueathexadzztulte/d1u=Thickness

Ft. In. '
Chattanooga Shale (Devon1an·Mlssissippian)

75. Covered; ”black" shale exposed in Clear Creek about100 yards downstream from bridge; possibly a few
feet at base of thls unit belong to Bays ...........

Bays Formation (Ordoviclan) (770 feet)
74. Sandstone, medium to eoarse grained, light gray (N7)

to yellowish-gray (SY 7/1), bedding joints to 16
inches apart; partly covered; almost white ortho-quartzite (sample 41-15)........................... 773. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-yellow; with layers of
very light gray silty clay to about 1 inch
th1ck,bent¤n1t1c(?)............................... 7 672. Sandstone, medium to very fine gralned, with
laminations of sllty, shaly material: brownish-V gray to grayish-yellow; cross-bedded; restored
cross-beds dip about N.40°W........................ 3 1071. Siltstone, sandy, with thin clayey lamlnations;
grayish-yellow to brownish-gray; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 3 370. Sandstone, medium to very fine gralned, with thin
silty to clayey lamlnations; grayish-orange;
very deeply weathered.............................. 2 769. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red, sllghtly shaly; limy. l 568. Sandstone, similar to unit 70........................ 3 667. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with
graylsh-yellow at top and bottom, slightly shaly;very deeply weathered.............................. 2 366. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, grayish-yellowto dark gray; very deeply weathered................ 965. Mudstone and slltstone, sandy in part; graylsh-red,
shaly; very deeply weathered....................... 18 064. Sandstone, fine to coarse gralned, dark yellowish-
brown, one ”bed”; very deeply weathered............ 1163. Mudstone, grayish-red with dark grayish-yellow;
bentonitic(?), contorted strata; very deeplyweathered.......... ................................ 1 262. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained at top, fineto very fine grained at base; with lamlnations
of clayey to silty material, particularly in
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Thickness
Ft. In.

lower half; brownish-gray to light olive-gray,
bedding joints to 12 inches apart; very deeply
weathered.......................................... A 9

61. Mudstone, silty, sandy at top; grayish-red,
slightly shaly; very deeply weathered.............. A 1

60. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with 12-inch
layer of medium- to coarse•grained sandstone
about 1 foot above base; dark yellowish-brown with
grayish-yellow near base; very deeply weathered.... 6 3

59. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, dark yellowlsh-brown;
very deeply weathered.............................. 3 3

58. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with A-inch
layer of medium- to coarse-grained sand about
6 inches below top and laminations of clayey to
silty material; dark yellowlsh-brown; very
deeply weathered................................... A 10

57. Mudstone and clayey slltstone, slightly sandy;
grayish-red; with thin lnterbeds (1-2 lnches
thick) of grayish-yellow, fine-grained sandstone;
slightly shaly; crumbly; very deeply weathered;
partly covered.........,........................... 26

56. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with clayey to
silty laminations; dark yellowish-brown with
grayish-yellow at base; very deeply weathered...... 1 7

55. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; very
deeply weathered; partly covered................... A 7

SA. Clay, reddish-orange to grayish-yellow; benton•
1c1c(?>............................................ 1

53. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, partly
covered............................................ 10 0

52. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules, dark yellowish-brown, bedding
joints 2-8 inches apart; very deeply weathered..... 1 7

51. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, brownlsh-gray
with thin black streaks of secondary manganese;
very deeply weathered.............................. 2 11

50. Sand, medium to coarse gralned, with many
granules and small pebbles; grayish-brown to
brownish-black..................................... 2

A9. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red with grayish-yellow
at top, slightly shaly............................. 5 5

A8. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules; brownish-gray, bedding joints 5-7
inches apart; channel fill structure near base;
very deeply weathered.............................. 1 6

A7. Sandstone, similar to unit 51........................ 3 1
A6. Siltstone, sandy, and mudstone; grayish-red,

slightly shaly; crumbly; deeply weathered.......... 11 10
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Thickness
Ft. In.

45. Covered.............................................. S2
44. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; very deeply

weathered.......................................... 2 043. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules, dark yellowish-brown; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 6 642. Siltstone, clayey, grayish•red, very deeply
weathered; partly covered.......................... 6 O41. Mudstone, silty to sandy, grayish-red with grayish-
yellow; slightly shaly; crumbly; deeply weathered.. 14 1040. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, brownish-gray to
brownish-black with graylsh-yellow at top; cross-
bedded, restored cross-beds about N.50°W........... 839. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish—red, shaly;
very deeply weathered.............................. 3 1138. Sandstone, medium grained, with many thin, shaly
interbeds of clayey to silty material; brownish-
gray with grayish-ye11ow........................... 4 437. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, slightly
shaly.............................................. 3 936. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty at
base; brownish-black to grayish-yellow; very
deeply weathered................................... 835. Siltstone and mudstone, sandy near top; grayish-
red, slightly shaly; crumbles into tiny bits....... 17 234. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules, grading into siltstone at base;
brownish-gray with grayish-yellow below middle;
very deeply weathered.............................. 1 733. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; crumbly;
very deeply weathered.............................. 1 132. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown, one ”bed“; very deeply weathered............ 531. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; crumbly; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 830. Sandstone, fine grained top and base, coarse grained
with a few granules in middle; grayish•ye11ow
to weak orange-pink; very deeply weathered......... 1 029. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; crumbles into tlny '
bits; with silty sandstone layer about 7 feetabove base; very deeply weathered; partly covered.. 3228. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, and inter-

· bedded clayey to sandy siltstone; sandstone is
grayish•ye11ow, siltstone is grayish-red; verydeeply weathered................................... 4 927. Mudstone and siltstone, sandy; grayish-red; very
deeply weathered; partly covered................... 21
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Thlckness
~ Ft. In.

26. Sandstone, mediu to very fine gralned, with
interbedded slltstone; grayish•yellow and
brownish-gray; very deeply weathered............... 5 O

25. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red......................... 6 0
24. Covered; some gray1sh—red siltstone and mudstone..... 91
23. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned and medium to

very coarse gralned in middle, clayey toward
base; brownish—gray; very deeply weathered......... 7 8

22. Mudstone and slltstone, grayish•red; partly covered,. 9
21. Sandstone, fine to coarse gralned, graylsh•yel1ow;

very deeply weathered...,.......................... 2 0
20. Mudstone, sllty, graylsh-red; partly covered......... 5 6
19. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained with silty to~

clayey layers; brownlsh·gray at top, grayish-
yellow below; partly covered....................... 3 O

18. Covered; some graylsh-red sandy siltstone and
mudstone exposed................................... 22

17. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, some silty
to clayey layers; brownlsh-gray with a little
graylsh-yellow and brownish-black; very deeply
weathered......,..............,.................... 3 1

16. Mudstone and sandy slltstone, graylsh-red........,... 3 7
15. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with silty to

clayey interbeds; brownish-gray with grayish•
yellow and brownish·black; very deeply weathered... 2 S

14. Slltstone, clayey, with thin sandstone interbeds;
grayish-red with a little dark-gray to black;
very deeply weathered...,..............,........,.. · 3 2

13. Sandstone, medium to very Eine gralned with thin
silty to clayey interbeds; brownish—gray to
grayish-yellow; channel fill structure............. 3 S

12. Covered; some graylsh•red clayey to sandy siltstone
exposed.,,.....,......,...,........................ 9

ll. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, fine to very
fine gralned at top; graylsh-yellow with
grayish-red and black toward top................,.. 5 8

10. Covered; some graylsh-red clayey to sandy
slltstone exposed.................................. 46

9. Slltstone, sandy, with silty sandstone at top and
base; graylsh•red; llmy; crumbly; partly covered,.. 17

8. Covered; some grayish—red siltstone exposed.......... 48
7. Siltstone, slightly sandy, grayish·red; crumbly;

'partly covered below top.....,..................... 46
6. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with thin

sllty to clayey interbeds, lower 18 lnches medium
to very coarse grained; graylsh•yellow with
grayish-red in middle; partly covered.............. S 8
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

5. Covered; 3 feet of graylsh-red mudstone near
base, graylsh-red soll wlth graylsh-red shale
chlps above........................................ 79

4. Sandstone, fine to coarse gralned, with sllty
to clayey lamlnations; graylsh-yellow with
graylsh-red, beddlng jolnts 4·l8 lnches apart;
very deeply weathered.............................. 7 6

3. Mudstone, sllty, graylsh•red with graylsh-yellow
at top; very deeply weathered; partly covered...... 11

2. Covered; brownlsh-gray soll wlth a few graylsh·red
shale chips........................................ 10

Sevler Formation

1. Covered; graylsh·orange soll.........................
Remalnder not measured.
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Geologic Section 42. (Four Mile Creek Section) - Bags Formatgon beslde
rgad along Four Mile Creek ggg Llck Brangh about g mile southeastgg Nelson Chagel, Tallassee Z§' guadrangge, Blognt gouggg, gegggssee;
lower hagf gg gegtgon gg_g gogggsgge gg exggsures aggng road, gghggl wesg gg road, ggg algng ggg raggrgad grade sgughwgs; gggg goad;segglgn starts gg east sgde gg road aggroxgmatelg g9§0 feet $,39 E.
from Negsgn Chagel, ggg about gg gards north gg Lgck Bragch; goggr
gart gg section gg gartlg coveged; strgke/ggg; N,60-Zg E.; 2;-4; SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Chattanooga Shale (Devonlan—M1ssisslppian)

92. Covered; possibly a few feet at base of this ·
unit belong to Bays........................... .....

Bays Formation (Ordovician) (1005 feet)

91. Covered; some siltstone and sllty mudstone in
middle and near top, fine- to very fine-gralned
sandstone near base; grayish-red with grayish-
yellow above middle................................ 51‘

90. Siltstone, clayey to sandy with silty sandstone
lnterbeds, grayish-red; limy; partly covered....... 25

89. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, moderate
„ yellowish-brown (10YR 5/4) to dark yellowish-

brown (10YR 4/2); weathered orthoquartzlte
(sample 42-25)..................................... 2 888. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; with medium- toi
coarse-grained sandstone about 30 feet below
top; partly covered................................ 4987. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, in part ”
silty; olive-gray with grayish-red................. 4 586. Covered.............................................. 32

85. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red; limy........ 16
84. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-

red; limy.......................................... 1 ll83. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy;
slightly crumbly............ ....................... 3 582. Covered.............................................. 2981. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limy; crumbly......... 18 6 .80. Covered.............................................. 17

79. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, olive-gray,
bedding joints 4-10 inches apart; weathered........ 1 1078. Slltstone, sandy, particularly at base; gray1sh—
red, llmy; partly covered.......................... 4 077. Sandstone, medium to very fine gralned and silty
above base, grayish-red with a little light olive, u
bedding joints to 18 inches apart, but partly
shaly; limy; crumbly (sample 42-24)................ 4 ll
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_ Thickness
Ft. In.

76. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red mottled
with light olive-gray; limy; partly covered
toward top......................................... 13 11

75. Covered.............................................. 8 6
74. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, light-red to

dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints 4-10 inches
apart; deeply weathered............................ 2 2

73. Covered.............................................. 7 8
72. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained and silty at

top, grayish-red, beddlng joints 1-12 inches
apart; limy; crumbly where sllty; partly covered
in middle............_.............................. 6 1

71. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red, bedding joints 1-10‘ inches apart; limy; sllghtly crumbly............... 4 10
70. Covered.............................................. 4 0
69. Sandstone, very fine grained, and sandy siltstone;

grayish-red, bedding joints to 26 inches apart;
but partly shaly; llmy............................. 4 8

68. Siltstone, grayish-red, shaly; limy; partly covered., 2 8
67. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned with a few

Cüih sllty, shaly lnterbeds; grayish-red, bedding
joints to 14 inches apart.......................... 4 9

66. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; llmy;
crumbly................ ............................ 9 8

65. Covered.............................................. 4 6
64. Sandstone, very fine gralned, upper third medium

grained; grayish-red with light olive at top; limy. 1 S .
63. Covered.............................................. 1 6
62. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, brownlsh-gray

with light olive-gray; deeply weathered............ 8
6l. Covered.............................................. 1 1
60. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, pale olive to

reddish-gray, beddlng joints 4·18 lnches apart;
llmy............................................... 3 4

59. Covered.............................................. 1 1
58. Sandstone, Eine grained to silty, grayish-red

(10R 4/2) to pale yellowlsh-brown (IOYR 6/2),
. slightly shaly; limy (sample 42-23)................ 7 6

57. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh-red to light
olive-brown, shaly; limy........................... l 2

56. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark grayish-
yellow, bedding joints 1-12 inches apart;
weathered.......................................... 1 4

S5. Covered, some graylsh-red sllty shale................ 1 9
54. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned with silty

shaly interbeds; grayish-red, bedding joints to
12 inches apart; llmy.............................. 6 3
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Thickness
Ft. In.

53. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red to light olive-
brown, partly shaly; llmy.......................... 1 10

S2. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, grayish-red
mottled with light olive, beddlng joints 1-6
inches apart; limy................................. 1 9

S1. Slltstone, clayey to sandy with a few thin silty
sandstone interbeds, grayish-red and light olive-
brown; limy; crumbly............................... 7 8

50. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained with a few
thin silty interbeds, grayish-red (10R 4/2)
with a little light olive; llmy; weathered
(sample 42-21)..................................... 3 10

49. Siltstone, sandy,-grayish-red; limy; crumbly......... 1 ll
48. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained with thin silty

interbeds, grayish-red mottled with greenish-
gray; l1my......................................... 4 S

47. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with
greenish-gray; limy; crumbly....................... 1 2

46. Sandstone, medium to very fine gralned with thin
silty shaly interbeds; graylsh-red mottled with
light olive, bedding jolnts to 14 inches apart;
1imy............................................... 10 6

45. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty with inter-
bedded sandy siltstone, grayish-red, bedding
joints to 7 inches apart; limy..................... 6 7 .

44. Sandstone, medium to very coarse gralned with
thin silty shaly interbeds, brownish-gray;
deeply weathered................................... 1 l

43. Shale, clayey to silty, sandy at base, brownish-
gray; weathered.................................... 1 2

42. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained,
brownlsh-gray; deeply weathered.................... 5

41. Siltstone, sandy, clayey in middle; grayish-red
with grayish-orange bands at top, slightly
shaly; limy; crumbly............................... 4 1

40. Sandstone, silty to clayey, and sandy siltstone;
grayish-red mottled with light olive-gray, bed-
ding joints to 14 inches apart, shaly near base;
very limy; crumbly (sample 42-19 above middle)..... 20 9

39. Covered.............................................. 3 9
38. Slltstone, sandy toward base, clayey toward top;

grayish-red; limy; crumbly......................... 6 3
37. Sandstone, very fine grained, silty to clayey;

grayish-red with light olive-gray at top,
slightly shaly; limy; slightly crumbly............. 3 2

36. Siltstone, sandy with a few silty sandstone
interbeds, clayey at top; grayish-red with
light olive-gray, bedding joints to 14 inches
apart, in part shaly; limy; crumbly................ 15 3
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Thickness
Ft. In.35. Covered; medium-to coarse-grained sandstone

toward base........................................ 3 634. Slltstone, sandy, gray1sh•red mottled with dark
grayish-yellow, slightly shaly; limy; crumbly...... 8 333. Covered.............................................. 2 S32. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained and silty to‘
clayey with thin silty shaly interbeds; graylsh-
red, bedding joints to 9 inches apart; very limy
(sample 42-17)..................................... 8 731. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, light olive-
brown, one "bed”; deeply weathered................. 830. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; limy; crumbly.......... 5 8

29. Covered; probable 22-1nch sandstone ”bed” in middle
(possibly float)................................... 5 628. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, bedding' joints to 3 lnches apart; limy; crubly;
partly covered..................................... 3 327. Covered.............................................. 1 226. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty to
clayey in middle; grayish·red, bedding joints to
4 inches apart; limy............................... 7 025. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, in part
shaly; limy; crumbly; partly covered near top...... 6 924. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-red,
one "bed”; limy.................................... 1 523. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, slightly shaly;
llmy; crumbly...................................... 1 022. Sandstone, Eine to very fine grained, grayish-red
mottled with light olive, sllghtly shaly; limy..... 2 821. Covered.,............................................ 4 820. Slltstone, clayey, and sllty mudstone, with a
few thin sandy interbeds; graylsh•red; 11my;
crumbly; partly covered............................ 9 3

19. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, grayish-
red, bedding joints to 15 inches apart but partly
shaly; limy; silty beds crumbly.................... 7 1018. Sandstone, medlu to coarse gralned, grayish-red;
very deeply weathered.............................. 617. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, slightly
shaly; limy; crumbly............................... 9 816. Sandstone, very fine grained, grayish-red mottled
with dark grayish-yellow, one “bed”,

limy.......... 2 515. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; limy; crumbly........ 1 914. Sandstone, very fine grained, reddish-gray, one
”bed”; llmy........................................ 713. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy; A

„ crumblyg partly covered............................ 1 4
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Thickness
Ft, In.

12. Sandstone, very fine gralned, dark grayish-red
(l0R 3/2); weathers graylsh-brown (SYR 4/2);
bedding joints 4-12 inches apart; very limy
(sample 42·16)..........,.,,....,,..,...,.......,.. 3 4

11. Covered; much clayey slltstone and silty mudstone
with a few thin interbeds of fine- to coarse-
grained sandstone exposed along old railroad
grade (sample 42-1S toward top).,..........,......, 193

10. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, grayish-red
and dark grayish-yellow; partly covered...,..,...,. 7

9. Covered; some graylsh-red siltstone on hillslde
west of road ,.......................,.....,........ 28 U

8. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; very llmy; very
fosslliferous with llnguloid brachiopods,
gastropods, pelycepods, etc,.....................,. 3

7. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red to
reddish-gray; limy; contains linguloid brach-
lopods near top; partly covered.................... 8

6. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish- I
red mottled with greenish-gray; 11my....,.......... 1 8

5. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red;
limy; partly covered,...........................,.. 11 64. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, in part
sllty; grayish-red (10R 4/2) mottled with
dark graylsh-yellow (SY 6/4); very limy; pertly
covered (sample 42-11)............................, 9 63, Siltstone, clayey, slightly sandy toward top;
graylsh-red; limy; partly covered................,. 1022. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, and silty mudstone,
graylsh-red mottled with greenish-gray toward
top; very llmy; crumbly; partly covered............ 99

Sevier Formation (Bacon Bend Member) ·

1. Pelsparite, silty, brownish-gray (SYR 4/1) to
graylsh-red (SR 4/2), thin bedded; with many thin .
wavy lamlnations of grayish-red clayey to sllty. material; 3-inch bed of limy sllty very fine
gralned sandstone at top (samples 42-1, 42-3,
42-4, and 42-S in upper 20 feet; sample 42-27
toward base of Bacon Bend Member) .......,..........

Remainder not measured,
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Geologlc Section 44. (Laurel Mountain Section) - Bags Formation along
road across Laurel Mountain, Mgunt Verngn Z5' guadrangle, Monroe
Qounty, Tennessee; section starts near lntersectlon gt trail nngdlrt rgad annrnximately 8600 feet S.8Q°w. from Falrview School;

_

segtlgn sltuated nn sogtheast flanß gj_sgngl[ne; most nt sectlgn.
tg_deen}y weathered gn govered; strike/gig: N.4§·5§¤E.; 0·13 NH.

Thlckness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (823+ feet)

85. Not exposed, belleved to be near axls of syncllne ....
84. Sandstone, medium gralned, pale brown, very

deeply weathered................................... 1 0
83. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; llmy;

partly covered..................................... 46
82. Covered; some brownlsh-gray soll and graylsh·red

shale chlps........................................ 44
81. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, wlth a little very

fine-gralned sandstone ln mlddle; graylsh-
red; llmy; crumbly; partly covered................. 93

80. Covered.............................................. 25
79. Slltstone, clayey to slightly sandy, graylsh-

red, deeply weathered.............................. 1 8‘ 78. Sandstone, medlum to coarse gralned, pale
yellowlsh-orange................................... 6

77. Covered.............................................. 2 0
76. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, graylsh•l

orange (10YR 7/4) to very pale orange (10YR 8/2),
weathers light brown (SYR 5/6); one ”bed" '
(sample 44-17)..................................... 1 1

75. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, moderate red and
graylsh-yellow; very deeply weathered; partly
covered............................................ 11 0'

74. Sandstone, fine to coarse gralned, dark graylsh-
yellow, one ”bed".................................. 1 2

73. Slltstone, clayey, sandy at base; graylsh-red
wlth a little graylsh•orange....................... 2 ll

72. Sandstone, medium gralned, graylsh-orange,
one ”bed".......................................... 1 8

71. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with a
little graylsh·orange; crumbly; partly covered..... 9 8

70. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, graylsh-
yellow, beddlng jolnts 2-8 lnches apart............ 1 4

69. Slltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; crumbly.............. 7
68. Sandstone, fine to coarse gralned, graylsh·orange,

beddlng jolnts 2-10 inches apart................... 2 6
67. Slltstone, clayey to slightly sandy wlth sllty

sandstone lnterbeds near base; graylsh-red
with graylsh•yellow; crumbly....................... 3 5
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

66. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, grayish-
orange; with thin grayish-red sllty shaly
layers in top half................................. 4 5

65. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish·red.............. 5
64. Sandstone, medium to very coarse gralned,

graylsh-yellow, very deeply weathered.............. 6
63. Slltstone, similar to unit 65........................ 6
62. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, dark graylsh-

yellow; cross-bedded, restured cross-beds dip
northeast; very deeply weathered................... 7

61. Siltstone, similar to unit 65........................ 10
60. Sandstone, similar to unit 62........................ 6
59. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with

graylsh-yellow; very deeply weathered.............. 6 8
58. Sandstone, fine to very coarse gralned, and

interbedded slltstone; sandstone ls dark
grayish-yellow to pale yellowlsh-brown and in
layers to 39 lnches thick; slltstone is
grayish-red to grayish-yellow and in layers
to 19 inches thlck; sandstone ls cross-bedded...... 22 10

S7. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; slightly crumbly...... l 10
56. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, dark grayish•

yellow to light red; cross-bedded, restored
cross-beds dip about N.85°E., deeply weathered..... 1 6

S5. Slltstone, clayey to sandy with silty sandstone
interbed near middle, grayish-red; crumbly......... 5 6

S4. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, dark ·
graylsh-yellow, bedding joints 1-9 inches
apart; deeply weathered............................ 2 7

53. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; with very fine
grained grayish-yellow sandstone interbeds,
deeply weathered................................... 2 6

52. Sandstone, coarse to fine grained, pale brown
to grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered........... 1 0

S1. Siltstone, clayey, with thin very fine-grained
sandstone interbeds; graylsh-red with grayish-
yellow; deeply weathered........................... 9

50. Sandstone, mediu- to coarse gralned with a few
granules, graylsh-yellow to pale brown; cross-
bedded, restored cross—beds dip east or
northeast; deeply weathered........................ 8

49. Slltstone, clayey to very sandy, grayish-red and
graylsh-yellow; cross-bedded, restored cross-
beds dip about N.S5°w.; deeply weathered........... 3 0

48. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, pale brown to
brownish-gray; cross-bedded, restored cross-
beds dip northeast; deeply weathered............... 10
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Thickness
Ft. In.47. Sandstone, Eine to very fine grained with siltyto clayey interbeds, light brown to light

olive-brown with grayish-red; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 1 146. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, light brown
to dark grayish-yellow; deeply weathered........... S45. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; with light olive-
brown to grayish-yellow Eine- to very fine-gralned
sandstone interbeds................................ 1 244. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained with thin silty
fine-gralned sandstone interbeds; brownish-gray
to grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered........... 643. Slltstone, clayey, with sandstone lnterbedsg grayish-red with grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered..... 1 942. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, silty at top;
with clayey to silty laminations; grayish-yellowwith grayish-red; very deeply weathered............ 4 241. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish—red with
grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered.............. 6 040. Sandstone, very fine grained and sllty at top,
medium grained at base, very deeply weathered...... 2 739. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red to brownish-gray, slightly shaly; deeply weathered............. 4 ll38. Sandstone, Eine to very fine grained with silty inter-beds, light olive-brown to brownish-gray, beddingjoints 1-12 inches apart; very deeply weathered.... 4 337. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; deeply weathered..... 536. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, graylsh-yellowto light brownish-gray, one "bed"; deeply
weathered.......................................... 435. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with grayish-
orange, slightly shaly; deeply weathered........... 18 6‘ 34. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, dark grayish-
yellow, one "bed"; deeply weathered................ 733. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red.............. 1032. Covered along road; relatively fresh grayish-red
fine- to very fine-grained sandstone with somesiltstone and medium- to coarse-grained sandstoneexposed in dry stream bed on steep hlllside
between road and Laurel Creek...................... 2231. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained, white
quartz grains in grayish-red matrix with some
light brown, bedding joints 2-4 inches apart....... 830. Siltstone, clayey with silty sandstone lnterbeds,
graylsh-red with grayish-orange and a few thinbrownish-black streaks............................. l 829. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained, light
brown, one ”bed”; deeply weathered................. S
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_ Thickness
Ft. In.28. Siltstone, sandy, with silty sandstone at base;

grayish-red to pale yellowish-brown, slightly
shaly.... .......................................... 1127. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained, white
quartz grains in grayish-red matrix, one”bed”,

cross-bedded................................ l 626. Slltstone, sandy, grayish·red, bedding joints
1-12 inches apart; crumbly......................... 2 425. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained, white
quartz grains in grayish-red matrix, bedding
joints 1-4 inches apart; cross-bedded.............. 924. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; crubly............... 623. Sandstone, similar to unit 27........................ 422. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; with pancake-sized
light olive-brown sandstone lenses; crumbly........ 8

21. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with a
few granules, white quartz grains in grayish-red
matrix; cross-bedded............................... 1020. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained and silty,
grayish-red; crumbly; 4-1nch bed of gray
medium- to coarse-grained sandstone in middle...... 1 919. Sandstone, Eine to very coarse gralned, white to
very light gray quartz grains in grayish-red
matrix; sllghtly limy; cross-bedded, restored
cross-beds dip northeast (sample 44-8).............· 2 118. Covered.............................................. 46

17. Siltstone, grayish-red, slightly shaly; with
much interbedded sandstone......................... 1516. Covered; a little limy grayish-red fine-grained
sandstone above base............................... 5915. Siltstone, clayey, gray1sh·red; limy................. 714. Covered.............................................. 413. Sandstone, Eine to very fine grained, and sandy
siltstone; light brown; deeply weathered........... 5 012. Covered.............................................. 10911. Mudstone, silty, and clayey siltstone, grayish-red;
partly covered..................................... ll10. Stltstone, clayey to sandy with some very fine
grained sandstone near base; grayish-red; limy..... 379. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, reddish-gray;
very llmy; partly covered.......................... 298. Siltstone, clayey, grayish·red; very limy, slightly
shaly; with sllty to clayey stringers perpen-
dicular to bedding that weather in relief.......... 37. Sandstone, similar to unit 9; slightly shaly......... 126. Covered; some grayish-red silty mudstone and
deeply weathered sandstone toward top.............. 37
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

5. Sandstone, fine to very flne gralned, wlth sandy
lntrasparlte and some shaly, sllty interbeds;
brownlsh-gray to graylsh-orange; weathered;
partly covered (sample 44-2 near middle)........... 33

4. Covered.............................................. S 0
3. Sandstone, very flne gralned, reddlsh•gray; very

llmy............................................... 2 O
2. Coveredg mostly brownlsh-gray to graylsh·red

soll, some grayish•red sllty sandstone float
toward top......................................... 19 6

Sevler Formation

1. Calcllutite, very clayey to sllcy, light olive-
gray, very shaly; llmy; weathered.. ................

Remalnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 45. (ßallplay Creek Section) · gays gogmogloo near
Ballolay Creek, yonore Z§° guadraoglg, gonroe Couoty, Iennessee;
sectjoo 1o_o oomoosgge og exoosures gloog road; ggg go oosgogose¤essz22.a2nh8 esefsas.8 8 88 £.1..222¤l.e1n=:·s.:;1.¤usgaggs oea; road oo eagg sjdo og ga][o}ay Qgoek ooogoägmogoly
2gQQ_§oog S,2Q°g. ggoo gowgjos grjdgg over ggg Iellgoo Rgver; moogog ogo;1oo_lo ooggly ooveggdg ggrgge/oloz g,§Q-6Q g.; Q-28°SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.Chattanooga Formation(?) (Devonlan·Miss1ss1pp1an)

49. Covered ..............................................

Bays Formation (Ordovician) (1095 feet)

48. Siltstone, clayey to slightly sandy, graylsh-
red; limy; crumbly; partly covered................. 947. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, partly
silty; grayish-red with grayish-orange at base,
one "bed"; limy.................................... 1 346. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; llmyg crumbly......... 19 645. Bentonite, upper 2k feet ls graylsh-red to
reddish•gray bentonltic shale, lower 22 inches
is soft very light gray to palb greenish-
yellow bentonitic.................................. 4, 444. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with
graylsh•orange in middle; limy; top 12-15
inches is yellowish-gray slllclfled zone with
undulatory surface................................. 29 543. Covered............. ................................. 942.' Siltstone, very sandy to sllghtly clayey,
grayish-red mottled with greenlsh-gray............. 2 641. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained with thin silty
to clayey interbeds and partings; grayish-yellow
with grayish-red in middle; deeply weathered....... 3 240. Slltstone, grayish-red, deeply weathered............. 2 439. Covered; about 2 feet of deeply weathered
clayey siltstone near top.......................... 15 038. Bentonite zone:
Bentonite, yellowish-white, slightly shaly.. 2 0
Siltstone, tuffaceous, grayish-red

(SR 4/2) with 6-1nch zone near middle
that is grayish-red-purple (SRP 4/2)
mottled with yellowish-gray (SY 8/1)
and contains a rounded chert clast 17
mm across (sample 45-9 at base, sample
45-38 near m1dd1e)........................ 4 9

Siltstone, sillcified, yellowish-gray
(SY 7/2) (sample 45-8).................... 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

Bentonite, yellowish-white................... 3
Siltstone, silicified, yellowish-gray(SY 7/2)................................... 6
Shale, tuffaceous, silty to clayey,

graylsh-red................................ 1 0
Bentonite, yellow1sh•white................... 2
Shale, bentonitlc, grayish-red............... 4
Bentonite, yellowish-white................... 6
Siltstone, silicified, yellowish-

gray (SY 7/2).............................. 4
'ßentonite, yellow1sh·white................... 2
Siltstone, silicified, yellowish-gray........ 4 11 O

37. Mudstone and siltstone, grayish-red (SR 4/2) w1th a
little light gray (N7), very llmy; partly
covered (sample 45-27 in middle)................... 35 0

36. Covered.............................................. 3035.
Siltstone, clayey, and sllty mudstone, with a

few sandy interbeds; grayish-red; llmy;
partly covered..................................... 28 .

34. Covered.............................................. 16
33. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, grayish-

red (1OR 4/2), bedding joints 3-6 inches apart;
very limy; with thin grayish-red (SR 4/2)
clayey laminations (sample 45-20).................. 1 6

32. Siltstone, slightly sandy, grayish-red; llmy;
crumbly............................................ 9 8

31. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, grayish-
red with a little greenish-gray, bedding
joints 1-12 inches apart; limy..................... 2 4

30. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with a
little greenish-gray; limy; very crumbly........... 5 529. Sandstone, very fine grained, grayish-red, one
"bed”; limy........................................ 6

28. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red; limy;
very crumbly............... ...... .................. 6 927. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained with silty
interbeds; yellowish-gray (SY 7/1) and graylsh- ·
red; limy (sample 45-23)........................... 6 1

26. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with some
medium- to coarse-grained layers, yellowish-
gray and.gray1sh-red; with much lnterbedded
grayish-red siltstone; limy........................ 3 9ZS. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray, one V
"bed”; with a few grayish-red silty clay
galls; cross-bedded, restored cross-bed dipabout s.s°6........................................ 2 A

24. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained and silty,
greenish-gray, slightly shaly...................... 2 7
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Thickness‘ Ft. In.

23. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red, shaly................ 7
— 22. Slltstone, clayey to very sandy, graylsh-red

with a little greenish-gray, bedding jolnts
ä-12 inches apart; with 1-8-inch interbeds
of fine- to very Eine-grained greenish-gray
sandstone; 1imy.................................... 13 1

21. Sandstone, very Eine grained to very silty,
grayish-red, slightly shaly in part; limy;
partly covered..................................... 17 6

20. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with thin sandstone
lnterbeds, grayish-red and light olive-brown;
weathered.......................................... 9 0

19. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, with some very Eine-
gralned silty sandstone; grayish-red; limy;
partly covered..................................... 342

18. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with some silty sand-
stone; grayish-red and light olive-brown to
light olive-gray; weathered; partly covered........ 35

17. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red, shaly; weathered;
partly covered..................................... 44

16. Covered.............................................. 37
15. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with silty sandstone

lnterbeds; grayish·red; 11my; partly covered....... 131
14. Slltstone, sandy with sllty sandstone lnterbeds,

grayish-red, slightly shaly; 11my; crumbly......... 3 3
13. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained and silty,

grayish-red, one “bed"; llmy....................... 6
12. Siltstone, very sandy, with interbedded silty

sandstone; grayish-red; llmy; crumbly.............. 3 5
11. Covered.............................................. 2 4
10. Siltstone, very sandy at base, grayish-red,

sllghtly shaly; limy............................... 4 7
9. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, graylsh-red

with greenlsh-gray toward top, beddlng joints
1-16 inches apart; llmy............................ 3 8

· 8. Siltstone, sandy with thin sandstone lnterbeds,
grayish-red, shaly; limy........................... 11

7. Sandstone, very fine gralned to stlty, medium gray
to grayish-red, bedding joints ä-9 inches apart.... 2 11

6. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, shaly; limy........... 4
5. Sandstone, very Eine gralned with thin laminations

of coarse gralns and thin silty shaly interbeds
toward base; brownish-gray (SYR 4/1), beddlng
joints to 5 inches apart; limy (sample 45-3)....... 3 5

4. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-rad; limy;
crumbly; partly covered............................ 25 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.

30cOV€r€d•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2.

Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish—red to reddish-
gray near base; very limy, partlcularly near base;
partly covered (sample 4S·l below middle)........... 82

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, light o1lve•gray, _
weathers grayish-orange, shaly; partly covered ......

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 46. (Cisco Section) • Bays(?) Formation about half g
mile eas; nf Cisco, Cohutta Mountain 12* guadrangle, Murray County,Georgia; sgctgon starts along road annroximately 4300 feet S.52§ E.
from road gngersegggon g£_§1sgo; much ni section in very deenlyweathered ng cnvered; strata ng; warned gng faulged; strgke/gyn:
n,2j-505E.; 2§•ZQ Sg.

Thickness
Ft. In.Formation (7)

41. Shale, clayey to sandy, and sllty mudstone;
grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered; resembles
very deeply weathered shaly beds of the Sevier;
in fault contact with phyllite about 15 feet
above base .........................................

Bays(?) Formation (1027 feet)

40. Shale, silty, and silty mudstone; pale yellowish-
brown to gray1sh•orange; very deeply weathered..... 3 10

39. Shale, silty to sandy, and slltstone, grayish-
red; deeply weathered.............................. 3 0

38. Sandstone, medium grained to silty and clayey,
dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints &•12 lnches
apart; very deeply weathered....................... 3 9

37. Shale, clayey to sllty, moderate red; very deeply
weathered; fault at base........................... 3 836. Sandstone, fine to coarse grained, grayish-red
with dark grayish•yellow to grayish-orange;
very deeply weathered; partly covered.............. 46

35. Slltstone, very clayey to sllghtly sandy, graylsh-
red; very deeply weathered; partly covered......... 2134. Covered.............................................. 163

33. Sandstone, medium to fine grained with a little
sandy siltstone; graylsh-red to pale brown;
much cross-bedding, restored cross-bed dip
about S.10°E. and due west; very deeply weathered;
partly covered..................................... 145’ 32. Covered.............................................. 78

31. Sandstone, medium grained, gray1sh•red-purple
(3RP 4/2), weathers dark yellowish-brown;
very limy (sample 46-12)........................... 6 O30. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, pale brown;
very deeply weathered.............................. 1129. Covered.............................................. 2 028. Shale, sllty to clayey, grayish-red; weathered....... 1 027. Sandstone, similar to unit 30........................ 12

26. Covered.............................................. 46
25. Shale, similar to unit 28............................ 2 O
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Thickness
. Ft. In.

24. Covered.............................................. 108
23. Shale, similar to unit 28............................ 3 6
22. ·Covered.............................................. 33
21. Shale, similar to unit 28............................ 1 0
20. Covered.............................................. 27
19. Shale, clayey to silty, grayish-red; limy............ 1 0
18. Covered.............................................. 61 '
17. Sandstone, medium to Eine gralned, pale brown;

very deeply weathered; partly covered.............. 74
16. Sandstone, conglomeratic except at base with

limestone, chert, and sandstone clasts up to
2k inches across, reddish-gray (1OR 5/1) with
medium gray (N5) to light olive•gray (SY 6/l)·
clasts; matrix is medium to coarse gralned and
very llmy.......................................... 4 0

15. Covered.............................................. 19 _
14. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained, top 1-2 inches

slightly conglomeratic, reddlsh-gray; cross-
bedded, restored cross-beds dip about due east;
very limy............ .............................. 11

13. Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned and conglom·
eratic with interbedded calclithite, reddish-
gray matrix, clasts mostly medium gray; clasts are .
chiefly limestone, some sandstone, quartz, silt-
stone, chert, and quartzite pebbles also; carbon-
ate clasts range up to 3 inches across; most
clasts are rounded to subrounded, the more
angular clasts appear to have been broken near
the site of deposition; matrix very limy (samples
46-15 and 46-16)................................... 8 2

12. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained and sllghtly
conglomeratic, reddish-gray; cross-bedded,
restored cross-beds dip about N.1S°w.; very limy... l l

ll. Covered.,............................................ 3 0
10. Sandstone, similar to unit 13; cross-bedded,

restored cross-beds dip about N.45°w............... ll 8
9.' Sandstone, medium to coarse gralned, reddlsh-gray;

cross-bedded, restored cross-beds dip about
due east; very limy................................ 4 2

8. Covered, (partly by water of small stream);
much weathered sandstone in top half............... 46

7. Sandstone, coarse grained to conglomeratic,
grayish-red to dark reddish-gray; clasts are
mostly llmestone (possibly intraclasts);

„ partly covered by stream (sample 46-9)............. 6 6
6. Covered.............................................. 17 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

5. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh•red, shaly; llmy.......... 1 3
4. Sandstone, medium grained, pale brown to brownlsh-

gray; deeply weathered; partly covered............. 18
2. Mudstone, grayish•red with pinkish-gray bands,

shalyg very limy; partly covered................... 13 6

Sevier(?) Formation

1. Covered; very limy medium· to fine-gralned gray
sandstone about 6 feet below top ...................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 47. (Lenoir City Section) - ßggg Fggmatggg gg ggg; sgdg
gg Ljggle Igggegsge Rgggg abgg; L5 mjlea sgugheast gg Leggg; Qlgg,
L.€.¤2.LL§1.£.!l*1'.L21-¤.§.Q¤.S.9;¤2J£!•; esssmulaa
ggmggsjge gg exggggggs glggg dggg rggd ggg adjagen; wggdg ggg fje]gg

Salnaadrmaéemuliüuzdannstuusénimugzmmäseumuaßux o::1:1:111: ¤.¤.¤.k:./é.L¤= u...'i.Q..QQ..E..:2 ,iQ..S.E,
Thickness
Ft. In.

Sev1er(?) Formation

16. Covered; olive-gray (SY 4.5/0.5) to medium gray
biosparite (fossiliferous calcarenite) exposed
on hill to west ....................................

Fault

Bays Formation (769 feet)

15. Covered; this unit is probably about 50-100 feet
thiek at this location, but about 150-200 feet
of grayish-red sllty pelsparite and limy allt-
stone believed to be stratlgraphically higher
are exposed about half a mile to the northeast
on the east bank of the Little Tennessee River
and about 1500 feet southeast of Bussell Island
(Concord 7%° quadrangle) (sample 47-8 toward top),. 250

14. Covered; some grayish-red sandy siltstone and
sllty pelspar1te(?)................................ 238‘ 13. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; very llmy;
partly covered..................................... 33

12. Covered; some graylsh-red limy siltstone toward
base............................................... 55

ll. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red to
reddlsh-gray; llmy; partly covered................. 48

10. Covered; some graylsh-red to reddish-gray clayey
to sandy calcilutite with limy sandstone
interbeds toward top............................... 17

9. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light olive-gray,
slightly shaly; partly covered..................... 9 0

8. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red, shaly; very limy..... 3 0
7. Hudstone, silty, grayish-red; very limy; with

interbedded reddish-gray to medium gray shaly
ca1cilutite..........,............................. 13

6. Covered.............................................. 3 0
5. Mudstone, graylah-red, slightly shaly; very 11my;

with a few thin lnterbeds of silty calcilutlte;
partly covered..................................... 17
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Thickness
Ft. In.4. Shale, clayey to silty, and shaly calcilutlte;

pinkish•gray to light o1lve•gray, weathers
gray1sh·orange..................................... 1 13. Mudstone, similar to unit S.......................... 58

2. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, reddish-gray with
light ollve·gray at base; with interbedded limy
shaly mudstone, partlcularly toward top............ 24

Sevier Formation

1. Covered; slabby to shaly light ollve·gray clayey
calcilutite about 2% feet below top................ F

Remalnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 49. (Middle Settlement Section) - Lower gart gg Bags
Egrgatlgg ggggg ggrthwest trendlng road about ggg mile south gg
glddlg Settlgmgnt, Lguisville 18* guadraggle, Blount Countg,
Teggesseg; segtlon starts agrgss road from communltg hall ggg
aggroxlmatelg Q30Q feet $.8 w. from Mlddle Settlement Qhurgh;
segtlgg gg sltgated gg ggg ggrthwest flagg gg g tlght ggggllge;strata ggg_fau1ted; most gg section gg verg deeglg weathered (some
relatlvglg unweathered rggk gg_exggsed about half g_mile algng
strlke gg elther dlregtion); strlkg/ggg: g,Q0-§j°§.; 4Q-7Q SE.

Thickness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (207+ feet)

14. Not exposed..........................................
13. Shale, clayey to silty, graylsh-orange; deeply

weathered; top of unit is believed to be at
axis of syncline................................... 2 012. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, dark
grayish-yellow; bedding joints 8-6 inches
apart; deeply weathered............................ 3 7

11. Covered; a little grayish-orange shale near top...... 4 3— 10. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red,
bedding joints 8·8 inches apart; limy.............. ll9. Covered; some shaly light olive-gray sllty
calcilutite in top half; some deeply weathered
gray1sh·orange shale near base..................... 1508. Shale, clayey, graylsh-red, fissile; deeply
weathered.......................................... 8 27. Shale, clayey, grayish•orange; deeply weathered...... 2 26. Shale, clayey, grayish-red with grayish-orange „
near base; deeply weathered; fault at base......... 7 11

Units 5 and 6 are separated by 9 feet of strata that are repetition ofunits 6 and 7.

5. Shale, clayey, grayish-orange, fissllez deeply
weathered.......................................... ~ 18 44. Shale, clayey, gray1sh·red with thin grayish-
orange band near base; deeply weathered;
probable fault at top, unit may be repetltion of
younger strata..................................... 2 53. Shale, similar to unit 7............................. 4 1 .2. Shale, clayey, grayish•red; deeply weathered......... 3 4

Sevier Formation

1. Shale, clayey, grayish•orange, deeply weathered. .....Rematnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 51. (Bulls Gap Section) - Lggg; ggg; gf ßgg; Eggmgglgg
Luandscaaaaaarxmlmntsmanßallusebeutlßßßxstsasteißalds
Mühéxkss.;

aäarr sass >< •= 22

LetThickness‘ Ft. In.Bays Formation (309+ feet)

23. Covered..............................................
22. Covered; grayish-orange sandy soll with two

sandstone layers 3-6 feet thick in lower half;
a little very deeply weathered grayish-orange
to reddish-brown slltstone......................... 98

21. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red and grayish-yellow;
crubly............................................ 15 620. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, gray1sh·orange
with grayish-red; crumbly.......................... 11 819. Covered.......‘..............._........................ 7 018. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-yellow
(SY 7/4), bedding joints to 12 inches apart
(sample 51-22)..................................... 6 617. Covered.............................................. 20 016. Sandstone, fine grained, dark grayish-yellow, bed-
ding joints to 8 inches apart; partly crumbly...... 3 615. Covered.............................................. 7214. Siltstoue, sandy to clayey, light olive-gray; 11my;
with interbedded silty to sandy calcilutite,
slightly shaly; partly covered..................... 7 613. Calcllutite, with a few thin (to 1 inch thick)
iuterbeds of biosparite and a thin bed of
intrasparite with clasts to lä inches long;
clayey to sandy; medium gray; slightly shaly....... 6 1012. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; very llmy, grading
into reddish-gray silty calcilutite at top......... 6 411. Calcilutite; clayey to silty, medium gray with
reddish-gray discoutiuuous bands, bedding joints1-14 inches apart.................................. 8 110. Siltstone, very clayey, grayish-red mottled withmedium gray; very limy............................. 1 109. Calcilutite, clayey, medium gray; with discou-
tlnuous reddish-gray bands that are very clayeyto silty and crumbly; a few thin interbeds of
biosparite 3-S feet below top, contain liuguloid
brachiopods and fragments of fossils; one
biosparite bed contains a few intraclasts to äinch across; bedding joints k·24 inches apart...... 15 11
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Thickness
Ft. In.

8. Calcilutlte, very clayey to silty, reddish•gray
with a little medium gray, thlckly 1amlnated....... 1 10

7. Calcilutite, clayey, medium gray to green1sh•
gray.................................°.............. 5 3

6. Calcilutite, clayey, and limy slltstoneg grayish— V
red with thin medium gray bands; sllghtly crumbly.. 2 S

S. Calcllutite, clayey, green1sh—gray, slightly sha1y... 10
4. Siltstone, clayey, reddish-gray; very limy; with

medium gray clayey to silty calcilutite in
middle............................................. 4 2

3. Calcilutite, very clayey, medium gray to green1sh•
gray with discontinuous dark reddish-gray band
in middle, thickly laminated....................... 11 62. Siltstone, clayey, grayish•red—purple, bedding
joints k-18 inches apart; very limy; slightly
crumbly............................................ 2 7

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey, medium dark gray, mostly thin
bedded to laminated, slightly shaly; clay content
greater at top, mud cracks near top; thin slightly
fossiliferous bed about 8 feet below top contain
bryozoans, etc. (unit is lower 16 feet exposed
in quarry).................. .......................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section S2. (Taylor Gap Section) - Lower nart gg Bags Formagion
algng rgad throngh Taglor Qnn in Bags Mountains about ggg miles
southwest ng Bulls Qnn, Mohawk lk' guadrangle, Hamblen Qountg,
Tennessee; section sgargs near Hamblen·Greene Countg llne; st;;ke/ggg: ggg ss.

Thickness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (169+ feet)

28. Covered..............................................
27. Siltstone, clayey to sandy with a few silty sand-

stone interbeds, dark graylsh-yellow, weathers .
grayish-orange; weathered; partly covered,......... 12 026. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with light olive-
brown, shaly; slightly limy........................ 3 925. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-brown to
dark graylsh•yellow, slightly shaly; with a few
silty sandstone interbeds to 12 lnches thick....... 10 1024. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with light
olive-brown to light olive, slightly shaly; "red“
beds very limy, other beds slightly limy; crumbly.. 9 O23. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with light
olive-brown at base, slightly shaly; crumbly;
with many light olive•brown sandstone interbedsto 4 inches thick; sandstone beds are jointed _
perpendicular to bedding........................... 10 1

22. Sandstone, fine grained to very silty, light olive-
brown, shaly; limy; crumbly where silty............ 14 921. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark grayish-
yellow, bedding jolnts ä-18 inches apart;
slightly limy...................................... 3 420. Siltstone, clayey to sandy with sandstone inter-
beds to 4 inches thick; light olive-brown and
grayish-red with greenish-gray blotches; sllghtly
shaly; llmy; crumbly where not sandy............... 14 6

19. Sandstone, fine grained to very silty, light
olive-brown, shaly; slightly limy; with very
limy greenish-gray jelly bean•sized nodules........ 3 118. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown with grayish•
red where less sandy; limy......................... 4 417. Siltstone, greenish•gray, limy; with small very ·
limy nodules and clasts of deeply weathered
mudstone and siltstone............................. 2

16. Siltstone, slightly clayey to very sandy, grayish•
red with light olive•brown to light olive,
sllghtly shaly, bedding jolnts to 14 inches apart;
limy; crumbly......t........ ....................... 10 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.15. Sandstone, fine grained to silty with interbedded

shaly slltstone, grayish-red with light olive-
brown bands and mottling; limy..................... 13 8

14. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with light
olive-brown to dark grayish-yellow; llmy; crumbly.. 15 10

13. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, light gray
to light olive-gray, bedding joints 1-6 inches

. apart; with lnterbedded shaly clayey siltstone;
limy (sample 52-7)................................. 6 3

12. Slltstone, clayey, light olive-brown, slightly
shaly; llmy; crumbly............................... 1 0

11. Sandstone, fine grained to very sllty, light
olive-brown with medium gray blotches, slightly
shaly; limy; partly covered........................ 7 1

10. Covered.............................................. 2 1
9. Sandstone, fine gralned to silty, medium gray, _

weathers dark graylsh•yellow; very llmy............ 1 08. Covered.............................................. 2 11
7. Sandstone, very fine gralned to sllty, light olive-

brown, sllghtly shaly but bedding joints to
5 inches apart; limy............................... 1 0

6. Sandstone, fine grained, dark grayish-yellow,
one "bed"; llmy.................................... 3

5. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-gray to light olive-
brown wlth greenish-gray blotches in lower half,
bedding joints to 10 inches apart but shaly in
part; limy......................................... 3 6

4. Sandstone, fine grained very silty with sandy sllt-
stone at top, light olive-brown to dark grayish-
yellow; limy; slightly crumbly..................... 2 63. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with very
silty layer below middle, medium gray to
light olive-gray, bedding joints 2-10 inches
apart, shaly where sllty........................... 3 l

2. Siltstone, clayey, light olive-brown with graylsh-
red near middle, slightly shaly; limy; crumbly..... 12 10

Sevier Formation

1. Calcilutite; clayey to silty, medium gray to light
olive-gray; 2-3 feet of light olive gray limy
sandstone at top; with 7 feet of limy reddlsh-
gray clayey siltstone 89 feet below top.... ........

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Sectlon 55. (McCal1 Gap Section) - Bays Formation along StateRoute gg about half g_mile north gg McCall ggg gg walker Mountagn,Glade Sgrlng lk' guadrangle, washington County, Virginia; section ·starts aggroxlmately 2650 feet N.8 w. from gg g_gg 2201 in McCal1ggg; strata ggg faulted ggg warged; strike/ggg: N.5Q-BSUE.; 30-45°SE.ggg_ugger gart gg this section ggg measured gy Rosenkrans (1935).
Thickness
Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

46. Shale, clayey to silty, light olive-gray; with
sandy interbeds and very deeply weathered layersthat were probably once biosparite beds ............

Bays Formation (772 feet)
45. Shale, silty to clayey thin fine grained sandstone

interbeds, dark grayish-yellow; sllghtly limy...... 1544. Shale, clayey to silty, dark graylsh-yellow with
grayish-red at base and interfingering with the
dark graylsh•yellow; limy; with very limy lightgray blotches...................................... 743. Mudstone, silty with sandy siltstone interbeds,
grayish-red with light olive; limy; crumbly;
partly covered..................................... 26 342. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, medium gray,
weathers dark grayish-yellow, one "bed”; limy...... 641. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, and silty mudstone;
grayish-red mottled with light olive, beddingjoints 3 1nches_to 3 feet apart; limy; crumblyzpartly covered toward base......................... 15 640. Covered; some graylsh-red silty mudstone below
mldd1e............................................. 35 O39. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red mottledwith light olive-gray; llmy; crmbly; partlycovered in middle.................................. 17 638. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, greenish-gray
mottled with grayish-red, one “bed”; limy.......... 737. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red mottled
with greenish-gray; limy: crumbly.................. 9 836. Covered.............................................. 4535. Siltstone, clayey to very sandy, grayish-red;
limy; partly covered............................... 1734. Covered; 1-foot grayish-red sandstone "beds” 2feet and ll feet below top......................... 4933. Sandstone, coarse grained, light olive-gray,
bedding joints 3 inches to 2 feet apart (walker
Mountain Sandstone Member) (sample 55-7 below
middle)............................................ 11 7
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

32. Covered; much grayish-red sandy slltstone and
silty sandstone in lower third..................... 74

31. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; weathered............. 4 730. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light
olive to light olive-gray.......................... 7 1129. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish•red with
dark grayish-yellow; llmy; crumbly................. 2 828. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, greenish-gray
with grayish-red, beddlng joints 3-6 inches
apart; limy........................................ 1 1

27. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; limy;
crumbly............................................ 7 2

26. Sandstone, fine grained to sllty, light olive-gray
mottled with grayish-red; limy..................... 1125. Siltstone, clayey to very sandy, graylsh-red
with greenish-gray; limy........................... 14 2

24. Sandstone, fine grained to sllty, light olive
with grayish-red; llmy; crumbly.................... 9 2

23. Siltstone, sandy, partlcularly at base; grayish-red
mottled with greenish-gray at base; limy........... 2 11

22. Sandstone, Eine grained to sllty, light olive
mottled with graylsh-red; limy; slightly crumb1y... 11

21. Mudstone, light olive and grayish•red; limy;
crubly; weathers back............................. 520. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with dark
graylsh-yellow; llmy; partly crumbly............... 7 119. Sandstone, very fine grained with very silty
lnterbeds, greenish-gray to light olive-gray,
bedding jolnts ä-9 lnches apart; limy.............. 11 718. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, medium gray with very
light gray blotches; very llmy; slightly crumbly... 2 417. Calcilutite, silty to sandy, medium gray............. 1 116. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red; Iimy; grades into
sllty calcilutite at top; slightly crumbly......... 2115. Sandstone, Eine grained to very silty, grayish-
red and medium gray; limy.......................... 2 514. Siltstone, clayey, sandy at top; graylsh-red;
very llmy; crumbly................................. 6 7

13. Calcllutite, clayey to sllty, grayish-red with
reddlsh-gray bands that weather light gray; many
clayey to sllty strlngers that weather in relief,
some are perpendlcular to bedding, others are
parallel to cleavage............................... 33 0

12. Covered; about 4 feet of graylsh-red limy mudstone
and very clayey calcllutite very near top; a .
little light blulsh gray calcllutlte and medium
gray biosparite near top are exposed in pasture
on west side of road; some very clayey, dark
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Thickness
Ft. In.

grayish-yellow weathering calcilutite near middle
in pasture; some grayish-red sandy siltstone
near base.......................................... 230

11. Mudstone, very silty, grayish-red; limy; slightly
crmbly; with many thin clayey strlngers per-
pendicular to bedding that weather in relief....... · 2 3

10. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with 3-inch
clayey siltstone interbed below middle; grayish-
red and greenish-gray; limy (sample S5-13)......... 1 11

9. Calcllutlte, very clayey, with interbedded limy
mudstone; grayish-red.............................. 13 6

8. Calcilutlte, clayey, reddish-gray and grayish-red,
bedding jolnts to 15 inches apart; with many
thin clayey laminatlons and stringers perpen-
dicular to bedding that weather in relief.......... 24 O

7. Calcilutite, reddish-gray to light olive-gray,
„weathers reddlsh-gray; slightly "knotty" to
crumbly; with thin wavy clayey laminatlons......... 6 ll

6. Biosparite, medium gray to light olive-gray, bedding
joints 2 inches to 2 feet apart; strata contorted.. 4 6

5. Siltstone, clayey, light olive-gray, shaly;
very limy.......................................... 2

4. Calcilutite, with biosparite at top; medium gray,
reddish-gray at base; with many thin light
olive-gray clayey laminations...................... 27 0

3. Calcilutlte, reddlsh-gray to light olive-gray;
with thin light olive-gray clayey laminations,

_ particularly toward base........................... 2 7
2. Calcifutite, clayey to very clayey, grayish-red

to reddlsh-gray light olive-gray, beddlng joints
$-14 inches apart; with many thin clayey lamina-
tions, and a few thin interbeds of limy mudstone
that tend to weather back........................... 4 9

wassum Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey, medium gray to light olive-gray,
slightly slabby to shaly, with many thin clayey
lamlnations and stringers perpendicular to beddlng
that weather in relief; unit grades into biosparite
about 5 feet below top.............................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section S6. (Chatham Hill Section) · Bags Fgrmatggg glggg StateRoute LQ_gg northwest sjde gi walter Mguntagn abogt 2% mgles south
gt Chatham Hgll, Chatham Hgll lk' guadrangle, Smgth gguntg, Vgrgggga;settton starts apgroxgmatelg S3Q0 feet S.7°w. from tgtersegtgon gtStgte ßogte LQ ggg Rßgt Vglleg Rgad; strgke/gig: N,6Q°E.; l7-1§°§§.

Thickness
Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

74. Clay, light brown; probably a very deeply
weathered "shelly” limestone....................... 6

Bays Formation (414 feet)

73. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, and fine- to very
fine-grained sandstone; dark yellowish-orange
and pale olive; very deeply weathered.............. 1S 072. Siltstone, clayey at top, sandy at base; grayish-
red and pale olive, beddlng jolnts l inch to
2 feet apart; weathered............................ 6 071. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty at top;
grayish-red and grayish-olive, bedding joints
6-18 inches apart; deeply weathered................ 2 370. Siltstone and mudstone, grayish-red; massive;
limy; crumbly...................................... 9 5‘ 69. Sandstone, very fine grained, grayish-red (10R 4/2)
and pale olive (10Y 6/2), bedding joints 2-8
lnches apart; with crumbly grayish-red (SR 4/2)
siltstone interbeds; limy.......................... 2 1168. Slltstone, very clayey to slightly sandy, grayish-
red with a little light olive-gray, beddlng jolnts
2-14 inches apart; limy; crumbly where not sandy... 7 267. Bentonite, dark purplish-red; deeply weathered....... 166. Siltstone, clayey to slightly sandy, grayish-red
with pale olive, bedding joints 2 inches to 2
feet apart; limy; crumbly; 7-inch light olive-
gray (SY 6/2) silicified layer at top.............. 4 S65. Bentonlte, dark purplish-red (1R 3/6), slightly
shaly; weathered................................... 1064. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red (SR 4/2)
with a little pale olive (10Y 6/2), bedding joints
ä inch to 2 feet apart; llmy; crumbly; 3-1nchpale olive (10Y 6/2) sllicified layer at top....... 8 963. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red (10R 4/2) and medium
light gray (N6); limy; with dark grayish-red
(SR 3/4) clayey to silty rods and stringers
perpendicular to bedding (sample 56-20)............ 3 362. Siltstone, partly sandy, grayish-red with a littlepale olive, bedding jolnts k-12 inches apart; limy;
crumbly where not sandy............................ S 7
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

61. Slltstone, sandy, and allty sandstone; grayish-red
with a little medium light gray, beddlng jolnts
mostly about 1 inch apart; limy; crumbly where
less sandy; "knotty"............................... 3 4

60. Siltstone, clayey, with a few silty sandstone
interbeds; grayish-red (10R S/2) with a little
pale olive (10Y 6/2); thinly laminated where sandy;
llmy; micaceous; partly crumbly; some mud cracked
layers; zone containing small dark grayish-red
galls and lenses of clay occurs 37 lnches above
base............................................... 14 8

S9. Covered; some deeply weathered graylsh-red clayey
shale in ditch; posslbly a fault zone.............. 4 8

S8. Bentonlte, dark graylsh-red and yellowish-white,
shaly; deeply weathered............................ 9

S7. Slltstone, sandy, with thin sandstone lnterbeds in
top third and some silty calcllutlte in lower
third; grayish-red with pale olive and light
brownish-gray, bedding joints 1 inch to 3 feet
apart; limy; crumbly............................... 14 2

S6. Sandstone, fine grained to sllty, graylsh-red '
(SR S/2) with light olive-gray (SY 6/1), bedding
joints 1-10 lnches apart; limy; cunelform
jointing........................................... 2 0

SS. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, and sllty sandstone;
grayish-red with a little pale olive mottllng,
beddlng jqlnts 1 inch to 4 feet apart; llmy;
crumbly where less sandy........................... 13 11

S4. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, graylsh-
red, cne "bed"; llmy; nodules...................... 2

S3. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; llmy;
crumbly............................................ l 6

S2. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, graylsh-red
(SR 4/2) mottled with greenlsh-gray (SGY 5.5-1),
one "bed"; very limy; cuneiform jolntlng (sample
S6-16)............................................. y 6

S1. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with pale
olive, one "bed"; limy; crumbly.................... 1 11

S0. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, with sllty
interbeds, grayish-red and pale olive, bedding
joints 1-9 inches apart; limy; crumbly where sllty. 2 10

49. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with pale
olive, beddlng jolnts 3 inches to 3 feet apart;’ limy; crumb1y...................................... 8 1

48. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, graylsh-red
at top, pale alive below; one "bed"; llmy.......... 1 2

47. Siltstone, graylsh-red with a little pale olive;
llmy............................................... 3 8

I
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Thickness
Ft. In.46. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, grayish-red(10R 5/2) and greenlsh-gray (SGY 6/1), weathers

moderate brown to dark yellowish-brown, two“beds”; llmy (sample 56-15)........................ 745. Slltstone, with thin sllty sandstone lnterbeds
near top and bottom; graylsh•red mottled withpale olive; limy; very crumbly..................... 4 744. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark grayish- Ared (SR 3/2), weathers gray1sh•brown (SYR 4/2);limy; unit is 2-11 lnches thlck, possibly a smalllens (sample 56-14)................................ 943. Slltstone, with thin sandstone interbeds ln middle;grayish-red and pale olive; limy; very crumbly..... 6 442. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, grayish-red
with pale olive at top, one "bed".................. 1 S41. Siltstone, sandy in part, graylsh-red and light
olive-gray; limy; very crumb1y..................... 10 1040. Sandstone, very fine gralned, grayish-red (2YR 4/2),beddlng jolnts 1 inch to 2 feet apart, thinly tovery thlnly cross-bedded; restored cross-beds dipabout due north; with crumbly thlnly to thlcklylaminated siltstone in top half.................... 5 239. Slltstone, sandy at base and 2-inch sandstone
interbed about 20 inches below top, grayish-redmottled with light olive—gray; llmy; very crumbly.. 6 1138. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, graylsh-red
mottled with light ollve, bedding joints 1-6inches apart; limy................................. 1 S37. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, graylsh-red with aA little light olive; llmy........................... 3 736. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with afew granules; yellowish-gray (SY 8/1) mottled
with graylsh-red (8R 4.5/3), bedding jolnts 2-19lnches apart; llmy (walker Mountain SandstoneMember) (sample 56-ll at base)..................... 2 3' 35. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red mottled with light
olive-gray; llmy; crumbly.......................... 1 034. Sandstone, very fine gralned to silty, graylsh-red,one ”bed"; llmy.................................... 1 333. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little paleolive; limy; crumbly............................... 9 1032. Sandstone, very fine gralned, silty in middle,graylsh-red with a little light olive-gray,
bedding joints 1-12 inches apart; limy; crumblyin middle.......................................... l

2 831. Slltstone, with flno·to very fine-grained sandstoneln middle, graylsh-red with a little light olive-gray near top; llmy; crumbly....................... 3 9
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Thickness
Ft. In.

30. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-red (SR 4/4)
mottled with light olive-gray (SY S/2); very
thinly cross-bedded; limy (sample 56-10)........... 5

29. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with a few thin sand-
V stone interbeds; grayish-red with a little light

olive-gray; limy; crumbly.......................... 15 10
28. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-

gray mottled with grayish-red; ltmy................ 10
27. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with light olive-

gray at base; crumbly.............................. 1 3
26. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with sllt•

stone in middle; grayish—red with light olive-gray
at top, shaly in part; limy........................ 2 6

25. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with sandstone inter-
beds ln middle; grayish-red with a little light
olive-gray; limy; crumbly.......................... 4 7

24. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-red (SR 5/2),
thinly laminated, three "beds” 7-14 lnches thick;
thin clayey interbed below middle.................. 2 10

23. Siltstone, very clayey below middle, grayish-red;
llmy; crumbly; with several sandstone interbeds
in top half........................................ 19 2

22. Pelsparite, silty, grayish-red (SR S/3), weathers
pale red (8R 6/3); lenticular cross·laminations
(difficult to see on outcrop); with grayish-red
clayey laminations................................. 3 2

21. Siltstone, clayey, with a few thin silty sandstone
interbeds; llmy; crumbly........................... 14 S

20. Sandstone, fine grained, with thin clayey to silty
interbeds; olive-gray (SY 4/1) with grayish-red
(10R 4/2), weathers reddish-brown (10R 4/4); very
limy; appears to have 6 inches of relief on lower
surface (sample 56-7 near base).................... 9 O

19. Siltstone, with sandy lnterbeds, grayish-red; limy;
appears to have 6 inches of relief on upper
surface............................................ l 9

18. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive- ·
gray and grayish-red, one “bed”; appears to have
6 inches of rellef on lower surface................ S

Section continues about 400 feet north from second switchback down
road. Unit 20 can be easily located where section continues.

17. Siltstone, clayey, with a few thin sandstone inter-
beds; grayish-red, bedding joints 1 inch to 2 feet
apart; llmy; crumbly............................... 30 3

16. Sandstone, very fine grained, with interbedded silt-
stone; greenish-gray (SGY S/1) and grayish-red
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Thickness
Ft. In.(1OR 4/2), weathers light brown (SYR S/4), ”

bedding joints k—7 lnches apart; llmy; micaceous
(sample S6-6)...................................... 3 1015. Siltstone, clayey, graylsh-red; llmy; crumbly;
with a few thin interbeds of fine to very fine
grained light olive-gray sandstone in top 3 feet... 9 1

14. Clay and shaly mudstone; grayish-red; weathers back.. 113. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red; llmy; crumbly; with
clayey to sllty laminations and strlngers perpen-
dicular to bedding that weather in rellef; a few
thin zones grade into clayey light brownish-gray
calcilutlte; 1-2 inch zone at base weathers back... 12 4

12. Calcllutite, very clayey and pale red at top, some-
what clayey and light gray to light brownlsh-gray
below; with clayey to sllty lamlnations and
strlngers perpendlcular to beddlng that weather
in rellef.................... ...................... 8 S11. Clay, dark grayish-red; a very deeply weathered zone. 410. Calcllutite, clayey, pinkish-gray; with a few thin
grayish-red clayey laminations; a few calclte
”eyes"............................................. 9 19. Calcllutlte, silty at top, a few thin biosparlte
beds near base; light brownlsh-gray, mostly thlnly
to very thlnly bedded; with many grayish-red
clayey interlaminations............................ 12 28. Calcilutite, with lnterbedded biosparite; light
gray (N7) to grayish-red-purple (3RP 4/2); many
thin wavy lamlnatlons of light greenish-gray
(SGY 8/1) and grayish-red (SR 4/2) clayey material,
partlcularly toward top............................ 14 17. Calcilutite, reddlsh-gray, weathers light brownish-
gray to brownish-gray; with thin graylsh-red clayey
lamlnatlons, partlcularly near base; partly covered. 8 96. Calcllutlte, light gray to light greenish-gray; with
thin wavy laminatlons and randomly oriented vein-
lets of reddlsh-gray clayey material; top 2 lnchesis very silty and pale red......................... 1 SS. Mudstone, grayish-red; llmy; grades into very
clayey pale red calcllutite at top................. 2 14. Calcilutite, light gray (N7) and light olive-gray
(SY S/1) to grayish-red-purple (10RP 4/2); with
thin wavy clayey laminations that are graylsh-red
at top and yellowish-gray below; thin intrasparite
bed near top with clasts to 2 cm across............ 2 43. Calcilutite, very clayey, light olive-gray (SY 4/2),
weathers grayish-yellow (SY 8/4) to dark yellow-
ish-brown (1OYR 4/2) with some graylsh-red (10R 4/2)
llmy mudstone near middle; partly covered.......... 14 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.

2. Mudstone, grayish—red with light brownish·gray at
top and bottom, weathers grayish-red with upper
and lower few inches weathering yellowish-gray;
bedding joints l inch to 2 feet apart; limy;
crumbly............................................ 8 6

wassum Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light gray to light
olive-gray; with many thin yellowish-gray ”
clayey to silty laminationsg thin to medium '
bedded, slightly slabby to shaly; with 5 feet of
yellowish-gray limy mudstone at top............_....

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 57. (Hanging Rock Section) - ßggg,£g;mg;;gg glggg ggg

umuoimexsxtumanmtmunezaxzasaategssmxauathszeeas.t.u.k:./d1n= N...S.¤:.6.¤2£..;é».5eß.¤2$.l&;.
Thtckness
Ft. In.Bays Formation (281+ feet)

17. Not exposed..........................................16. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-yellow to
pinkish-gray, shaly toward base; very deeply
weathered; partly covered.......................... 21 015. Sandstone, fine gralned to silty, grayish-yellow
to pinkish-gray, bedding joints k-12 inches
apart; very deeply weathered....................... 9 814. Siltstone, sandy, grayish•orange and grayish-red,_ bedding joints to 18 inches apart but slightlyshaly in part; deeply weathered; partly covered.... 31 O13. Shale, clayey to silty, graylsh-red, fissile;
benton1tic(?)...................................... 1 312. Stltstone, sandy, graylsh-orange and grayish-red;
deeply weathered; strata are warped and possibly
faulted ............................................ 3611. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light grayto grayish-yellow, beddlng joints 3-12 inches
apart; with thin clayey laminatlons................ 1 310. Siltstone, sandy, gray1sh•orange with a littlegrayish-red; deeply weathered; small cross faults.. 489. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-. brown, one "bed”; deeply weathered................. 7 A8. Siltstone, sandy with interbedded silty sandstone,
grayish-orange; deeply weathered................... 29 07. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained with a fewvery thin clayey siltstone interbeds, grayish-
orange, bedding joints to 3 feet apart; deeply
weathered.......................................... 13 86. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-orange, bedding jointsQ-12 inches apart; weathered....................... 9 OS. Sandstone, similar to unit 7; partly covered......... 10 64. Siltstone, sandy, and silty sandstone; grayish-
orange, deeply weathered; partly covered........... 15 63. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned with inter-bedded sandy siltstone, graylsh-orange to darkgrayish-yellow with about 10 feet of grayish-redat base; weathered; partly covered................. 49 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.2. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained with afew granules, ye11owish•gray (SY 7/2) to lightolive•gray (SY 6/2); with very light gray 2

silty to clayey laminations toward base; deeplyweathered; strata are warped and broken (sampleS7•11 above middle)................................ 15
Liberty Hall Formation

1. Calcllutite, very clayey to silty, medium dark ·gray, weathers yellowish-gray to grayish—orange,slightly shaly; deeply weathered at top... .........Remainder not measured.
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Geologlc Section S8. (Mltchell Valley Section) - Bags Eggmatlog im gig
ghalg gig Lg ylgghejl Valleg abgug three-fogrths mlle northeast mg
Stage ggggg LQ, marlgg Z5' ggadramglg, Smggh Qggmgg, Vgrgjmla;
xulmssamsmßsstsmehsuäardsrhßmésh masse.LZ.Q9.€@ ..«ß§..J.°‘··€¤‘ .‘3.LLs.l:Ls1J.V8 Shussixämnätei

Thickness
Ft. In.Martlnsburg Formation

17. Covered; graylsh-orange soll with a few shale chlps..

Bays Formation (A18! feet)

16. Mudstone, sllty to sllghtly sandy, graylsh-red
wlth dark graylsh-yellow to light olive,
sllghtly shaly; crumbly; posslbly faulted; deeply
weathered; top part ls mostly covered but soll
ls partly graylsh-red.............................. 76

15. Bentonlte, reddlsh-gray, shaly....................... 6
1A. Mudstone, sllty to sandy, graylsh—red with

graylsh-orange to dark graylsh•yellow at top,
slightly shaly; crumbly; 8-lnch light olive-
brown sandstone "bed" 6 feet below top; top
6 inches ls sillclfled............................. 33

13. Slltstone, medlum gray mottled with grayish-red,
one ”bed“; llmy; very crumbly...................... 1112. Mudstone, sllty to sllghtly sandy, graylsh-red
mottled with light olive; very crumbly; deeply
weathered.......................................... 51

11. Sandstone, flne to very flne gralned, grayish-red
to ollve-gray, one "bed"; deeply weathered......... 1110. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, and sllty mudstone;
grayish-red with dark graylsh-yellow; deeply
weathered; partly covered.......................... 399. Bentonlte, graylsh·red, sllghtly shaly............... A O8. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, graylsh—red with llght
olive to dark graylsh-yellow; top A-6 lnches
slllclfled; deeply weathered; partly covered....... SS7. Sandstone, flne gralned, graylsh-red, beddlng joints
to 10 inches apart; weathered; partly covered...... 3 86. Sandstone, flne to very flne gralned wlth lnter-
bedded shaly siltstone, graylsh-red; very
deeply weathered..... .............................. 135. Sandstone, coarse to very coarse gralned,
pinklsh•gray (SYR 8/1) to yellowlsh-gray
(SY 8/1); deeply weathered (sample 58-9)............ 1 9
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Thickness
Ft. In.

4. Siltstone, with interbedded silty sandstone,
grayish-red mottled with light olive; deeply
weathered.......................................... 80

3. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, dark yellowish-orange;
very deeply weathered.............................. S O

2. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; deeply
weathered; partly covered; medium to fine
grained sandstone float near base.................. 55

wassum Formation

1. Covered; grayish-orange soil with a few shale ch1ps..
Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 63. (Salem Section) — Leger gart gi Bags Formagion along
sggghggst sjdg gi sggtgeast Eregdjgg dgrg rgad sgugh gi Lnterstate
Highggg gi ggg ggggg 13jQ feeg easg gi Sgage Rogge gig, §a1em lk'
guadragglg, ggggggg Qguggg, Vgrgjgga; segtggg sgargs ggar southeast
ggg gi rogdggg; ggggggg gg verg degglg weaghered ggg ggg measured
gggg gfger ggg rggdggt ggg exgavaged; strggg/gig: g.§Q-Z0°E.; §Q°Sg.

Thickness
Ft. In. .

Bays Formation (96+ feet)

11. Covered ..............................................
10. Mudstone, silty, with interbedded very fine-

grained sandstone near base, grayish-orange to
moderate red with dark grayish-yellow; very
deeply weathered................................... 31

9. Sandstone, very fine grained, reddish-orange to p
grayish-yellow, bedding joints 2-12 inches
apart; very deeply weathered....................... 4 2

8. Siltstone, very clayey, graylsh—orange, bedding
joints k-6 inches apart; very deeply weathered..... 3 1

7. Sandstone, very fine to medium grained, reddish-
orange to grayish-orange, bedding joints to 13 V
inches apart; very deeply weathered................ 7 O

6. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; very deeply weathered,. 1 6
5. Sandstone, very fine grained, with a few clayey

siltstone interbeds and a 3-4 inch interbed of
medium- to coarse-grained sandstone at base;
grayish-yellow with reddish-orange; very deeply
weathered; faulted................................. 17

4. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-yellow; with oblique
fractures similar to cleavage; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 10 9

3. Sandstone, very fine grained, with very thin
clayey siltstone interbeds and interlaminations;
grayish-yellow to reddish-orange; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 12 2

2. Sandstone, fine to very coarse gratned, basal 1
inch contains quartz pebbles to 8 inch in
diameter; reddish-orange to yel1owish—gray; with
quartz veinlets perpendicular to bedding; basal
ä inch contains a few small silty clay clasts
similar to the underlying strata; base appears
to have at least 6 inches of relief................ 9 6

Liberty Hall Formation

_ 1. Mudstone, silty, dark grayish-yellow; very deeply
weathered; was probably once very limy.............

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 65. (Plum Creek Section) · Boweg, Wgtten, Moccasin,ggg Egg]gsggn formaggggg ggggg Sgate Route gg ggg Plum Creekabgug g mgges sogthggsg gg Tazewell ggg g mile northwest gggggggggg Vgllgg (§gg}es), Zggggggg Mg]; gi' guadraggge, Tazegg]]£eansx„u;am1a:.Esa1as.sm£2met1anmeamse:sr:;1.m¤2¤.1¤a:atElagk gg sggclgge, ggg gthers were measgrgd gg ggg southeasg flank.gart gg ggg gg this seggßog ggg meagured gg Rosenkrags (1932, 1936),Cooger (1244), Prgutg (1246), ggg Fgtzgerald (1223).

Thickness
Ft. In.Martlnsburg Formation

66. Blosparlte, medium gray; with much lnterbedded
Ishaly grayish-yellow silty mudstone ................

Eggleston Formation (42 feet)
65. Mudstone, dark grayish-yellow; crumbly; weathered.... 664. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, light gray,one "bed"; limy.................................... 363. Mudstone, similar to unit 65......................... 462. Sandstone, fine to very Eine gralned, light gray(N7), one “bed“; very limy; Eossiliferous, withpartially pyritized brachiopods (sample 65-21)..... 961. Mudstone, silty, dark grayish-yellow; weathered...... 1060. Siltstone, medium light gray to light olive-gray, ‘

sllghtly shaly toward base; very limy; cunelform
jointing........................................... 1 S59. Bentonlte, grayish-yellow, shaly; soft (V-11)........ 758. Siltstone, clayey, dark grayish~yel1ow; crumbly...... 1 757. Siltstone, dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints 6inches to 2 feet apart; with two thin crumbly toshaly interbeds; llmy; cuneiform jointing.......... 4 1056. Bentonite, grayish-yellow with light olive-grayat top, shaly (V·8)................................ 255. Slltstone, light gray, weathers grayish•orange;with thin shaly to crumbly lnterbeds; cunelform
jolnting........................................... 2 7S4. Slltstone, clayey, dark grayish-yellow, shalyto crumb1y.........................................— 1 653. Bentonite, top third hard and yellowlsn-gray,
grayish-yellow below; waxy in middle; very softat base (V-7)...................................... 1 6 “

52. Calcilutite, clayey to silty; slllcified at top;crumbly at base.................................... 2 251. Bentonite, yellowlsh-gray at top, yellowlsh-brown at base (V·S)................................ 4
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Thickness
Ft. In.

50. Calcllutlte, clayey, with a few thin shaly to
crumbly clayey siltstone lnterbeds; light gray..... 17 4

49. Slltstone, clayey, light gray to light olive-gray;
llmy; crumbly; with thin sandstone interbeds....... 2 9

48. Bentonlte, graylsh-yellow, shaly; soft; waxy; top
3-4 lnches is light olive-gray and hard; this unit
about 4 feet thlck and contains many small chevron
folds on southeast flank of syncllne (V-4)......... 2 6

Moccasln Formation (412 feet)

47. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, light gray to
light olive-gray with light brownlsh-gray,
top 3-6 inches ls slliclfled; partly covered....... 14 0

46. Bentonite, light olive-gray with grayish-red in
middle and a little grayish•yel1ow toward base..... 7

45. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray with reddlsh-
gray toward top................................,,.. 9 9

44. Siltstone, clayey, light gray; limy; with shaly
interbeds and 2-inch light gray bentonite(?)
about 18 inches above base......................... 4 5

43. Bentonite zone (V-3)
Shale, light olive-gray...................... 4
Calcilutite, silty to clayey, light

gray; partially slllcified................. 5
Shale, light olive-gray...................... 5
Calcilutite, light gray to light olive-

gray; partlally sillclfied................. 3
Shale, grayish•red with ä inch yellowish-

white at base and a little yellowish-
gray in lower half; partially slllcifled _
limy slltstone lenses to 1 inch thick*
above middle.,....,......,...,.......,..... 1 2 2 7

42. Calcllutite, very clayey, light gray with a little
grayish-red; top 3-6 inches is siliclfied zone
with a white upper surface......................... 7 10

41. Bentonite, light gray with yellowlsh-brown,
shaly; soft........................................ 2

40. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, reddish-gray
with light gray bands; faulted..................... 13

39, Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, olive-gray
mottled with grayish-red; very llmy at top,
slightly crumbly (sample 65-15).................... 14 8

38. Shale, grayish—red, benton1tic(?); deeply
weathered.......................................... 1

37. Siltstone, clayey at base, grades into very Eine-
grained sandstone at top; graylsh-red with
olive-gray; very llmy.............................. 12 5
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Thickness
Ft. In.

36. Bentonite(7), gray1sh·red with yellowish-gray
at top; shaly; soft................................ 4

35. Mudstone, reddish-gray with light gray bands;
very llmy, particularly in gray bands.............. 10 ll

34. Bentonite, grayish-red with yellowish•gray (v-2)..... 4
33. Calcllutite, very clayey, grayish-red to reddlsh-

gray............................................... 6 10
32. Mudstone, gray1sh•red; lower 1 inch ls deeply

weathered and benton1t1c(?)........................ 10
31. Calcilutite, very clayey to sllty, grades into

llmy sandy slltstone at top; light gray to
reddish-gray....................................... 6 0

30. Mudstone, gray1sh•red; very limy; crumbly............ 8 4
29. Calcilutlte, very clayey to sllty, grayish-red

with light gray bands; probable l•1nch gray1sh•
red bentonite above middle......................... 12 9

28. Bentonlte, grayish-red, soft shale................... 2
27. Calcllutite, very clayey, and llmy mudstone;

~ grayish-red; top % inch sllicif1ed(?).............. 8 4
26. Bentonlte(?), graylsh-red with a little

ye1lowish—gray..................................... 1
25. Mudstone, grayish•red with a few thin light

gray bands; very llmy; partlcularly below
middle; crumbly.................................... 20 2

24. Bentonlte, grayish-red with a little light olive-
gray, shaly (V-1).................................. ll

23. Mudstone, grayish-red with thin light gray bands,
very limy; top 1 inch is light olive-gray and
sllghtly siliclfied................................ 4 8

22. Shale, gray1sh•red with a little yellowish-gray;
bentonit1c(7)...................................... 2

21. Calcllutite, very clayey, and limy mudstone,
reddish-gray with a few light gray bands........... 13 4

20. Clay, brownish-gray with a little yellowlsh-gray,
shaly; benton1t1c(?); deeply weathered............. 419. Calcilutite, clayey, with llmy mudstone; graylsh-
red with light gray bands; with many clayey to
silty stringers perpendlcular to beddlng that
weather in relief.................................. 9 1

18. Shale, grayish-red with a little yellowish-gray
near top; bentonitic(?); very deeply weathered..... 2

17. Calcllutite; very clayey, with limy mudstone;
reddish-gray with light gray bands; a few clayey
to silty strlngers perpendlcular to bedding
weather in rellef.................................. 30 416. Mudstone, reddlsh-gray with a few thin gray
bands; very Ilmy; gray bands are clayey
calcilutlte........................................ 9 4
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Thickness
Ft. In.

15. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray to reddlsh-
gray, shaly in part................................ 28 10

14. Mudstone, reddish-gray; very limy.................... 12 3
13. Calcllutite; slightly clayey, light gray............. 4 6
12. Mudstone, reddish-gray; limy; with 4-1nch gray

weathering clayey calcilutite interbed about
1 foot above base.................................. 5 4

11. Calcilutlte, slightly clayey, light gray to
reddlsh—gray....................................... 4 11

10. Mudstone, grayish-red; very limy; with a few
reddish-gray calcilutlte interbeds to 2 inches
thick; faulted; partly covered..................... 91 6

9. Calcilutite; clayey, grayish-red to reddish-
gray with a little light gray; with thin
shaly clayey interbeds and lnterlaminations........ 41 8

witten Formation (98 feet)

8. Calcilutite; with a few thin biosparite interbeds;
light gray to light bluish-gray with plnkish-
gray at top; with many thin clayey interbeds
and lnterlaminations............................... 20 10

7. Calcilutlte; with interbedded blosparite;
light gray......................................... 45 6

6. Biosparite, with interbedded pe1sparite(?);
light gray; with thin light olive-gray
clayey laminations................................. 17 3

5. Calcilutite, light gray to light olive-gray;
with yellowish-gray clayey laminations,
particularly toward top............................ 14 5

Bowen Formation (34 feet)

4. Mudstone, grayish-red to reddish·gray; very limy; _
2-inch light gray calcilutite bed 28 inches
above base......................................... 8 5

3. Calcilutite, pinkish-gray to light olive-gray,
weathers light gray; with thin grayish•red
clayey interbeds and interlaminations,
particularly toward top............................ 13 3

2. Mudstone, slightly sllty, gray1sh—red, slightly
shaly in part; very limy........................... 12 5

wardell Formation

1. Mudstone, light olive gray, weathers dark grayish-
yellow; very llmy..................................

Remalnder not measured.
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Geologlc Section 66. (Ellet Section) - ßay5_£g;ma;1gn glgng Qggggg ggggg

ssaztaetsueeiteaasutalnnzäcuntxmedééleheutsüuieat
§.e¤Lbsa.s1ci£¤anu;ea2.é91h¤.dze¤.vs.tNaLtl1Ea;kef.l1¤aneks

et¤¢1s.tte;a2.tes•Le§.t;Lh:dmteL¤an¤n¤a—-mu;a<lié.Q)msaßn;ed
2.s.e¤.unn¤1thlaL¤s.a11;x·

. Thickness
Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation

112. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray,
shaly; with biosparite lnterbeds; base of unit
ls a fault.... .....................................

Bays Formation (892 feet) I
111. Unexposed........................................... ·
110. Siltstone, sandy, olive-brown; contains light

olive to yellowlsh-gray clay gallsg deeply
weathered; top of unit ls at axls of small
syncllne........................................... 10

109. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown,
beddlng joints A-16 lnches apart (sample 66-2)..... 1 ll

108. Sandstone, flne gralned, light olive-brown;
mostly silty and crumbly........................... 2 6

107. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown,
beddlng joints 1-8 lnches thlck; with thin
shaly crumbly layer at base........................ 3 8

106. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown,
bedding joints 2-18 lnches apart; strata warped
(sample 66-6)...................................... A 2

105. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, llght olive; crumbly.... 2 7
10A. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive, one “bed"..... 8
103. Sandstone, fine gralned, light olive-brown to ’

greenish-gray; crumbly; contains llngulold
brachlopods; strata warped and broken.............. 12 7

102. Bentonlte, sllty, grayish·ye1low, shaly............. 5101. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, light olive-
brown; crumbly; with lnterbedded greenish-gray
sandstone; strata are warped, broken, and
fault, some strata repeated........................ 15100. Siltstone, sandy, with lnterbedded sandstone;
graylsh-red........................................ A

99. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, grayish-red,
bedding jolnts 6-12 lnches apart................... 3 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.98. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with light olive;

limy; strata warped and broken..................... 8 697. Bentonite, ¢l8Y€Y to Silty, grayish-red with
pale olive at base, shaly.......................... 1 396. Sandstone, Eine grained, greenish-gray, one
"bed"; 1imy........................................ 1 O95. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with greenish-
gray; limy......................................... 4 394. Sandstone, Eine to very Eine grained, grayish-
red, bedding jolnts 3-8 lnches thick; sllty
crumbly layer in middle; limy; Eault at base
of unit (sample 66-12)............................. 2 1193. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limy; crumbly;
sandstone at base; Eault at base of unit........... 3 692. Slltstone, sandy, graylsh-red; limy; crumbly......... 891. Sandstone, Eine grained, green1sh•gray mottled
with grayish-red; limy............................. 990. Siltstone, sandy, gray1sh·red with greenish-gray;
limy............................................... 1089. Sandstone, medium to Eine grained, green1sh•gray
with grayish•red; with crumbly sllty interbeds;
limy............................................... 12 1088. Bentonlte, sllty to clayey, grayish-red with
pale olive; shaly.................................. 687. Sandstone, fine grained, greenish-gray; grades
into crumbly grayish-red siltstone at base......... 786. Bentonite, clayey to sllty, graylsh-red and
light olive-gray; shaly............................ 585. Sandstone, Eine grained, graylsh-red with greenish-
gray at top; with crumbly silty interbeds.......... 2 684. Bentonite, clayey to sllty, grayish-red lightolive-gray at base, shaly.......................... 583. Siltstone, sandy, with silty sandstone interbeds;
grayish-red with greenlsh-gray, bedding jolnts3-12 inches apart; limy (sample 66-17)............. 2 1082. Sandstone, Eine grained, greenish-gray, beddlng
joints 4-12 inches apart........................... 2 681. Sandstone, Eine to very Eine gralned, greenlsh-
gray (SGY 6/1), one "bed"; limy; micaceous;
sheared (sample 66-19)............................. 1 480. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with
greenish-gray, bedding joints 3-12 inches apart;
llmy; crumbly; with 7-inch lens or small Eaultsllce of very limy light olive-gray (SY 5/1)
medium- to Eine-grained sandstone in middle
(sample 66-20)..................................... 6 379. Sandstone, medium to Eine grained, greenish-gray,‘ beddlng joints 3-15 inches apart................... 3 8
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Thlckness
Ft. In.f 78. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with

greenish-gray, beddlng joints 4-30 inches apart;
limy; crumbly; faulted............................. 8 6

77. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty;
greenish-gray with a little graylsh-red; strata
warped and faulted................................. 17

76. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray with small
light brown (SYR 5/6) spots; top appears to be
erosion surface with 12-13 inches in relief........ 2 4

75. Sandstone, fine gralned to silty, greenish-gray,
bedding joints 3-8 inches apart; slightly crumbly.. 2 1

74. Sandstone, medium to fine grained; greenish-gray,
mostly with small light brown spots; bedding
joints 2-18 inches apart; with a few silty shaly
layers to 1 inch thick............................. 9 7

73. Slltstone, sandy, greenish-gray, shaly; faulted...... 7
72. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray

with small light brown spots, bedding joints
2-15 inches apart; with l·inch shaly layer S
inches below top; fault at base of unit............ ll 6

71. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray
with light brown spots; with thin shaly layer
near top; this unit is possibly repetition of”
unit 72 or higher strata, although the strata
do not look exactly identical...................... 10 3

70. Sandstone, fine gralned to silty, light olive;
crumbly to slightly shaly........l.................. 9

69. Sandstone, medium to Eine grained, greenish-gray
with small light brown spots, bedding joints
to 3 feet apart; faulted........................... 9 4

68. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty;
greenish-gray, beddtng joints to 6 lnches
apart; crumbly to slightly shaly................... 1 9

67. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenlsh-gray
with small light brown spots in some layers;
faulted............................................ 10 10

66. Sandstone, fine grained to very silty, greenlsh-
gray; top 1-2 inches crumbly to shaly; basal
surface lrregular, possibly load casts............. 2 2

65. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, medium light
gray to greenlsh-gray, one "bed"; upper surface
irregular.......................................... 1

64. Slltstone, sandy, greenish-gray, one bed; sllghtly
crumbly; base is irregular......................... 3

63. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish•gray
with small light brown spots, bedding joints to
14 inches apart; with shaly silty layers to E
inch thick; upper surface is irregular, probably
dlstorted rlpple marks; faulted.................... 16 _ 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

62. Covered; possibly a fault zone....................... 161. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray (10GY S/1) with small light brown spots,beddlng Joints 6-30 inches apart; very sllghtlylimy (sample 66-23)................................ 3 1160. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, greenish-gray, beddingjoints 1-3 inches apart; slightly shaly; limy...... 6S9. Sandstone, medium to very fine grained, with inter-bedded siltstone; greenish-gray with small lightbrown spots; beddlng joints 1-14 inches apart...... 5 9‘ S8. Siltstone, very sandy, greenish-gray; crumbly........ ‘
1057. Sandstone, medium gralned, greenlsh-gray with smalllight brown spots; three “beds“ 10-12 lnches

thick.............................................. 2 1056. Siltstone, sandy, light greenlsh-gray (10GY 7/1),slightly shaly..................................... 1S5. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray withsmall light brown spots, one "bed"................. 454. Siltstone, similar to unit S6........................ 153. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray with smalllight brown-spots.................................. 1 8S2. Slltstone, sandy, with lnterbedded sandstone;greenish-gray; slightly shaly; strata warped;minute bedding plane slips......................... ll51. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray withsmall light brown spots, beddlng joints 6-14inches apart; fault at base........................ 4 350. Sandstone, fine grained to very silty, greenish-gray;crumbly to slightly shaly; partlcularly at top..... 1 249. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, greenish•grayto light olive-gray, bedding joints 3-14 lnchesapart..............................................
3 1048. Siltstone, sandy, greenish-gray, shaly............... 347. Sandstone, medium grained, greenlsh-gray withsmall light brown spots, one “bed”................. 646. Slltstone, very sandy, greenish-gray, crumbly toslightly shaly..................................... 845. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, very siltyin top half; greenlsh-gray with small lightbrown spots, beddlng joints 3-14 inches apart;crumbly at top; fault at base...................... 9 644. Sandstone, fine grained to very silty, greenlsh-gray, beddlng joints 1-8 inches apart; crumbly;

faulted............................................ 10 643. Sandstone, medium grained, greenlsh-gray withsmall light brown spots, one “bed"................. 2 1
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

42. Siltstone, clayey at top, sandy below; greenish-
gray; crumbly to slightly shaly.................... 1 1

41. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, llght olive-
gray, beddlng joints 4-10 inches apart............. 1 11

40. Sandstone, medium grained, light greenish-gray
with small light brown spots, one “bed"............ 2 O

39. Siltstone, sandy, greenish-gray; crubly to slightly
» shaly; with 4·inch sandstone interbed in middle.... 1 11

38. Sandstone, medium to fine gralned, greenlsh-gray .
to light olive-gray, with small light brown spots;
beddlng joints to 18 inches apart; with crumbly
to shaly slltstone interbeds; faulted.............. 6 1

37. Sandstone, medium grained, light gray with small
light brown spots, bedding joints 8-20 inches
apart; with k-inch shaly sllty layer below middle.. 5 9

36. Shale, silty, light gray; with 2-inch sandstone
interbed locally................................... 6 1

35. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray
(10GY 5/1) with small light brown spots; with
interbedded crumbly very fine-grained to sllty
sandstone; minute bedding slips; fault at base 1
(sample 66-24)..................................... 9 334. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, greenish-
gray, beddlng joints 3-6 lnches apart; with
6-inch crumbly silty layer in middle............... 3 6

33. Siltstone, greenish-gray, crumbly; with 9-1nch
sandstone lnterbed about 6 inches below top........ 332. Sandstone, fine to very fine gralned, greenlsh-
gray, three ”beds”................................. 3 631. Slltstone, sandy, greenlsh-gray, crumbly to
shaly; with interbedded sandstone.................. 1 830. Sandstone, fine gralned to silty, greenlsh-gray
to dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints 1-14
inches apart; crumbly in part; faulted............. 6 829. Sandstone, medium grained, greenish-gray with
small light brown spots, beddlng joints 2-15
inches apart....................................... 5 O28. Covered; probable fault zone......................... 627. Sandstone, medium grained, greenlsh-gray with small
light brown spots, bedding jolnts 8-18 inches
apart.............................................. 4 226. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, greenish-
gray, bedding joints 1-12 inches apart; slightly
crumbly............................................ 2 825. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, greenish-gray
with small light brown spots, beddlng joints
2-18 inches apart; faulted......................... S 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

24. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, greenish-gray,
bedding jolnts $-8 inches apart; slightly crumbly.. 2 1

23. Sandstone, medium grained with coarse and fine
grained layers, greenlsh-gray with small light
brown spots, beddlng joints 1 inch to 2 feet apart. 10 2

22. Covered.............................................. 3
21. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light gray;

top half silty and limy, with small very limy
blebs and nodules.................................. 3 6

Section contlnues in pasture about 800 feet N.5°W.

20. Sandstone, medlu to very fine grained, light olive-
gray, some layers with small light brown spots;
beddlng jolnts 3-11 inches apart; with shaly
silty interbeds; Strata warped and faulted; partly
covered (sample 66-27)............................. 61

19. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little dark
grayish-yellow, and pale olive mottling; very
crumbly; wlth a few thin grayish-red to brownish-
gray sandstone interbeds; partly covered........... 87

18. Siltstone, sandy, with interbedded fine- to very
fine-grained sandstone; dark grayish-yellow to
light olive-gray with grayish-red ln top half;
crumbly; strata warped; partly covered............. 32

17. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, silty; dark
grayish-yellow; cross-bedded, restored cross-
beds dip north to northwest; with lnterbedded
crumbly siltstone; partly covered.................. 38

16. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little pale
olive mottling; very crumbly; with a few grayish-
red to light olive-gray silty sandstone inter-
beds; partly covered............................... 99

15. Sandstone, very fine grained to silty, light olive-
gray wlth graylsh-red; crumbly; with interbedded
light olive-gray (SY 5/1) medium-grained sand-
stone; partly covered.............................. 78

lb. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-
gray with small light brown spots in lower 2 feet,
bedding joints l-12 lnches apart; with interbedded
crumbly siltstone in middle; partly covered........ 13 6

13. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray; sllty
and crubly except 2$ feet at base and 3 feet in
middle; partly covered............................. 31

12. Covered; much crumbly sandy siltstone and silty
sandstone; a little medium to fine grained
sandstone; light olive-gray........................ 29
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Thickness
Ft. In.11. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, medium grained

at base; light olive-gray (SY 6/1) to (SY 6/2)
with small light brown (SYR S/6) spots; sllghtly
crumbly............................................ 9 610. Covered; some light olive-gray medium-grained
sandstone.............. ............................ 30

Section continues along County road 603 at east end of first roadcuteast of bridge over Mill Branch.

9. Siltstone, sandy, with lnterbedded Eine- to very
Eine-gralned sandstone; light olive-brown todark grayish-yellow; sllghtly crumbly to shaly;
weathered; faulted................................. 13 O8. Sandstone, medium grained, light olive-gray with
small light brown spots; one "bed”................. 1 87. Siltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow; shaly at
top; crumbly; with sandstone interbeds to 6 inches
thlck......................... ..................... 7 06. Sandstone, medium gralned, greenlsh-gray with small
light brown spots, bedding joints 2-6 inches
apart; with a little lnterbedded siltstone......... 3 2S. Siltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow; crumbly....... 4 44. Sandstone, coarse gralned, greenish-gray with small
light brown spots, one "bed"; cross-bedded,
restored cross-beds dip northeast to east.......... 2 33. Slltstone, sandy, with interbedded medlu- to
Eine-grained sandstone in middle; dark graylsh-
yellow; crumbly to slightly shaly.................. 1 102. Sandstone, coarse to very coarse gralned,
conglomeratic at base with pebbles up to
1 1/16 inch across; light olive-gray (SY 6/1)
to yel1owish·gray (SY 7/2), twv "b@dS";
pebbles are mostly quartz, some are dark chert;
weathered (samples 66-28, 66-29, and 66-30)........ 3 6

Liberty Hall Formation

1. Siltstone, medium gray to olive-gray, weathers dark
grayish-yellow, slightly shaly; llmy; triloblte
zone 3 feet below top ..............................

Remalnder not measured.
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Geologie Section 68. (Hamilton Mountain Section) · gays Egrmatlgg alggg
mllgs ngrth gg Daltog, Daltgg

1g' ggadgagglg, gggtßlgld Qggggg, Gegrgla; segtggg starts ggggg_1QQ
gagds wgst gg ggest gg rldgg ggg gggroxlgately 12QQ §get §,7Z°w. gggg
QM 1118 gggtggg gg sltgatgd gg ggg wegt flggk gg_g tgght sgggllge;
mggh,Q§,Segtlg; gg vegy deeglg wegthered gg cgvered; strike/ggg:
§,Q-1Q°w.; 4§~ZQ E. Qhls sectlon ggg measured_gg greater detail
Q1 Eäßiäß (lßil), gßQ,Q1 Allg; ggg„Legter (lgjz).

Thlckness
Ft. In.

Bays Formation (1072 feet)
8

22. Covered; some very deeply weathered grayish-red
”

and graylsh-yellow sllty shale and reddlsh-brown
· soll; a very deeply weathered yellowlsh-white

bentonite(?) occurs about 20 feet above base;
the top of this unit ls belleved to be located
near the syncllnal axls............................ 165

21. Sandstone, medium to very coarse grained;
congloeratlc, particularly at base, wlth
rounded quartz pebbles to about ä inch across;
yellowish-gray (SY 7/1); almost white ortho-
quartzlte; slightly weathered; faulted (sample 68-7) 6 0

20. Covered; conslderable grayish-red fine- to very
fine-gralned sandstone in lower ä (sample
68-6 toward base).................................. 388

19. Shale, sllty to sandy, grayish•red; very deeply
weathered.......................................... 32 O

18. Covered; some very deeply weathered grayish-red
and yellowlsh-gray shaly slltstone................. 186

17. Shale, grayish-red; very deeply weathered............ 16 6
16. Shale, graylsh-yellow with graylsh·red bands......... 25 0
15. Shale, similar to unit 17............................ 13 6
14. Covered.......... .................................... 112
13. Shale, grayish-red; very deeply weathered; with

deeply weathered slltstone and sandstone above
mlddle..................................... ........ 30 0

12. Shale, grayish-yellow; very deeply weathered......... 14 0
ll. Shale, slmllar to unit 17............................ 6 0
10. Shale, similar to unit 12............................ 4 6
9. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, dark reddlsh-

gray, bedding jolnts to 2 lnches apart; deeply
weathered.......................................... 6 0

8. Shale, sllty to clayey, with a little sandstone;
graylsh—red with graylsh-yellow; very deeply
weathered.................-......................... 54

7. Mudstone, graylsh-yellow, shaly; with 6-1nch
graylsh-red sandstone interbed 2 inches above
base; deeply weathered............................. 1 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.6. Shale, grayish-red with a little grayish-yellow;

very deeply weathered.............................. 13 OS. Sandstone, fine grained, gray1sh•red; deeply
weathered.......................................... 9 04. Shale and interbedded sandstone, grayish•red with
a little grayish-yellow; deeply weathered.......... 15 6

3. Shale, grayish-yellow with a little grayish-red;
very deeply weathered.............................. 33

2. Sandstone, fine grained, dark reddish•gray;
very deeply weathered.............................. 2 61. Covered; believed to be near base of Bays, top of
unit is approxlmately 132 feet east of old bridge
across Haig Creek and about 50-S5 feet east from
edge of lake at high water 1evel...................Remainder not measured.
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Geologic Section 69. (Rocky Face Section) - Qggg; gar; Q; Bays FOFMGQQQH§.l.Q.¤2.ä11S1I1§§.I..1L.$.•£*.Lé11i.'Z.Ö.thV¤hM Cw@¤<§au.¤b¤=ha}; g_m}]e gas; Qi Rggky [gge village, jggggl Hg;] Z%' ggaQragg]g,yhj;fgg]d QQu¤;y, Qggggig; ggg;;Qg g;ar;s QQ_gQrth gagg QiLaiusasasulilsraakhataazue ha ausw ¤d.ausZ.ÄQ9.Ä£§L$.¤§}2E.•£LQ¤1ä]££2ÄM.äil££.Y°iLll$H1H£D.2§.
QEQLLQR lg QQQQLX Egaghgrgd Q; ggggred; g;r[ße/QLQ: ß,Q-}Q°W.;25:59.*1- Baatsaa11¤.tmLs.aas.¤.ouuaamsas9assh1B.¤.aeuk:aua(1.9.35.>„aus121A.U.:n.¤msLas.;s.t(l.25l>.

· ' Thickness
Ft. In.”Trenton"(?) Formation

41. Shale, silty to clayey, with a few sandy beds;
grayish·yel1ow; deeply weathered................... '

Bays Formation (499+ feet)

40. Sandstone, medium to coarse grained; upper 43
inches is light gray (N7) to yellowish-gray
(SY 7/1), next 6% feet is graylsh•red and shaly,
lower 6 inches is grayish-yellow; weathered(sample 69-17)..................................... 10 739. Bentonite zone: (B-6)
Shale, sllty to sandy, graylsh-red at

top, light olive-gray in middle,
grayish•ye1low at base.................... 1 3

Shale, alternating grayish-red and
grayish-yellow-green (SGY 7/2)
bands 4-8 inches thick.................... 4 2

Shale, grayish-yellow-green with basal
1 inch yellowish-white; contains many
small brownish-black biotite grains,
partlcularly at base; hard and sandy
except at base............................ 1 7 7 O38. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, yellowish-

gray, weathers gray1sh•ye11ow; bedding jolnts
1-10 inches apart (sample 69-16)................... 2 337. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; crumbly............... 1 836. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-
red to light olive-gray............................ 1035. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with olive-gray
bands and mottllng; slightly shaly; crumbly........ 2 134. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, grayish-red
to light olive-gray, bedding joints % to 8 inches
apart; slightly crumbly............................ 1 533. Shale, sllty to sandy, with sandstone interbeds
to 1% lnches thick; grayish-red.................... 1 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.32. Sandstone, fine grained, yellowish•gray with

gray1sh·red at top and interbedded grayish-red
shale in middle, bedding joints k·A inches apart... 1 131. Bentonite(?), grayish-red with a little light
olive-gray, shaly.................................. 1 030. Sandstone, fine grained, graylsh•red with
yel1owish·gray at top and base; with three
shaly layers to 1 inch thick....................... 2 129. Shale, grayish-red................................... 228. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, grayish-red
with 3 inches of grayish-yellow at top and 10
inches of yellowish-gray at base; very sllty....... 6 527. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, light olive-
gray mottled with grayish•red—purple; possibly
tuffaceous or bentonitic........................... 6 726. Bentonite zone: (B-3)
Shale, yellow1sh—gray to yellowish•white.... 2
Shale and shaly mudstone; grayish purple

with tiny light greenish-gray spots;
tuffaceous(?)............................. 6 A

Shale, grayish-yellow-green and gray1sh—
purple.................................... SShale, grayish-purple....................... 9

Shale, grayish-yellow-green and grayish—
purple bands.........................·..... 9

A Shale, grayish-purple....................... 6
Shale, grayish•yellow·green with grayish•

red............. .................. ........ 5Shale, grayish•red.......................... AShale, grayish-yellow-green................. 1Shale, grayish-red.......................... 1 3
Clay, sandy, pale greenish·ye1low........... 1 A 6 625. Siltstone, pale yellow1sh•green; silicifled.......... A2A. Sandstone, grayish•brown, very deeply weathered...... A23. Mudstone, grayish•red................................ 322. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-brown, very
deeply weathered................................... A

Section continues along bank on south side of U.S. Highway A1 in frontof house diagonally across highway from site of Hassler Mill.
21. Covered; some grayish•red slltstone and mudstone

in top third and grayish-yellow soil at base....... 19020. Shale, graylsh•yellow with a little grayish-red;
some non-shaly beds; very deeply weathered......... 27 619. Siltstone, very sandy, with interbedded
sandstone; grayish-red; sllghtly crumbly; very
deeply weathered................................... 21 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

18. Sandstone, fine gralned, with interbedded clayey
to sandy siltstone; grayish-red with yellowish-
gray; crumbly to slightly shaly.................... 20 6

17. Shale, graylsh-red with a little moderate yellow;
bentonit1c(?)...................................... 11

16. Sandstone, sllty, graylsh-red with a little
graylsh-yellow, slightly shaly to crumbly in
part; very deeply weathered,....................... 35 0

15. Siltstone, sandy, graylsh-red, very deeply weathered. 15 6
14. Sandstone, fine grained, graylsh-red, bedding joints

1-15 inches apart; with thin shaly lnterbeds....... 17 3
13. Slltstone, sandy, with interbedded sandstone,

crumbly to slightly shaly; limy.................... 8 5
12. Sandstone, similar to unit 14........................ 13 4
11. Sandstone, sllty, grayish-red mottled with

grayish-green; llmy; crumbly....................... 4 4
10. Sandstone, fine gralned, with interbedded siltstone;

graylsh-red mottled with greenlsh-gray, bedding
joints 1 inch to 2 feet apart; limy; mottles are
very llmy and tend to be rods perpendicular to
bedding............................................ 17 2

9. Siltstone, sandy, with interbedded sandstone;
grayish-red with a little light olive-gray;
limy; crumbly...................................... 7 1

8. Sandstone, fine grained, grayish-red, bedding
joints 1-13 lnches apart; with shaly interbeds
to 2 inches thick.................................. 4 S

7. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, with thin sandstone ‘
interbeds; grayish-red; llmy; partly covered....... 24 10

6. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, graylsh-red
with light olive-gray (SY 6/1) at base, bedding
jolnts 4-8 lnches apart (sample 69-1).............. 1 6

5. Covered; siltstone and mudstone float, grayish-red
mottled with greenlsh-gray......................... 20 6

4. Siltstone, graylsh-red, beddlng joints to 9 lnches
apart; limy; crumbly............................... 1 3

3. Mudstone, silty, graylsh-red; partly covered......... 23 9
2. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, dark grayish-

yellow with grayish-red at base, bedding joints
2-6 inches apart; very deeply weathered............ 1 8

1. Covered; end of road cut; several hundred feet of
mostly covered grayish-red llmy sllcstone and
mudstone that are possibly Bays ....................
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Geologie Section 74. (Mooresburg Section) - Bowen, üitten, ggg Moccasin
formations along east bank gg Poor Valley Creek embaygent gg
gherokee Lake about gk mgles northeast gg Hooresburg, Russellville
lk' guadraggle, Hawgigs Qougty, Tennessee; sectign starts aggroxi- T
mately 2400 feet N.26°W. from eas; ggg gg ggg. Route ggg brgdge
over {ggg Yalley Qreeg embaygent; sectiog ggg measgred when lake
level ggg 15-20 feet below normal level (most gg section gg covered
gg hggh water); strata ggg overturned, warged, ggg faulted (£nelgd•
ggg beddggg glage faulgs); sgrgke/ggg: N,80-90°E.; 10°§4,•}§°SE. g/g.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

17. Biosparite, medium gray, beds to 8 inches thick;
with much interbedded grayish-yellow shale;
lower 3 inehes are slliclfied ......................

Moecasin Formation (135 feet)

16. Bentonite zone:
Clay and shale, yellowish-gray to yellow-

ish-white; with a little pale olive chert.. 1 6
Clay and shale, grayish-purple............... 1 7
Siltstone, medium light gray; limy; .

partially sllicified ....................... 8
Shale, grayish·red........................... 6
Shale, grayish·yellow, waxy; with graylsh-

red to moderate red in lower half.......... 3 10
Siltstone, light brownish•gray; limy;

silicified................................. 8
Shale, grayish-yellow, waxy; with a little

moderate red near base..................... 1 2 9 11
15. Siltstone, sandy, light gray to light olive-gray

with reddish-gray bands; limy; lower 3 feet is
silicifled, particularly at base, and has
appearance of being "right side up"; strata are
warped and faulted................................. 10

14. Bentonite zone:
Clay, sandy, light brownish-gray............. 6
Shale, grayish-yellow, waxy; with a little

grayish-red toward base.................... 1 1
Covered...................................... 8
Siltstone, medium light gray; limy;

slightly silicified........................ 8
Shale, elayey, grayish-yellow, waxy;

with grayish•red at base................... 2 3 5 2
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Thickness
Ft. In.

13. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with thin sandstone
interbeds; grayish-red with reddish-gray to
light gray bands; llmy; probable 1•inch graylsh-
red bentonite 62 inches above base................„ 16 4

12. Bentonite, reddish-brown, lower ä—inch is
grayish-yellow..................................... 4

11. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayist-red to
reddish-gray; limy................................. 34 0

10. Slltstone, clayey, grayish—red; very limy; with
%·1nch beds of intrasparite at top and base........ 1 1

9. Siltstone, similar to unit 11........................ 24 0
8. Covered; some grayish-red clayey siltstone;

strata warped...................................... 10
7. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; with interbedded

clayey to silty pelsparite(?), reddish-gray to
light gray, weather 1ight—gray with small
grayish-red spots on bedding surfaces, the spots

V being the weathered surface of clayey to siltyV rods perpendicular to bedding...................... 24

witten Formation (59 feet)

6. Calcilutite, with interbedded biosparlteg light
gray; contains brachiopods, bryozoans, and
straight cephalopods............................... 3

S. Covered .............................................. 2
4. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, with interbedded fine-

to very fine•grained sandstone; gray1sh~red to
reddish-gray; very limy; strata warped............. 29

3. Calcilutite, sllty to sandy; with interbedded
l

biospariteg light gray with 2-foot reddish-
gray band near middle; strata warped............... 25

Bowen Formation (6 feet)

2. Mudstone, silty, reddlsh•gray with light olive-
gray to yellowish-gray; very limy.................. 6

wardell Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light gray to
yellowish-gray; slabby to shaly ....................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 76. (Gate City Section) - Bgwen, Witten, Moccasin, ggg
Eggleston fgrmations along Southern Railway and ggg„ Route gg, gg,
ggg ggl between Gate City ggg Foccasin ggg through Clinch Mountain,
Gate City 1%* guadrangle, Scott County, Virginia; section starts
along railroad aggroximately 1600 jggg g:69°Y. from railroad bridge
across ggg_Fgccas1n Creek; much gg section gg gartlv covered; strata
ggg_warged ggg faulted. ggg ugger part gg this section ggg measured
gy Rosenkrans (1935, 1936).

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

32. Biosparite, medium light to light gray; with much
interbedded yellowish-gray to light olive—gray
silty to clayey shale ..............................

Eggleston Formation (37 feet)

31. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, shaly soft................ 6
30. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray;

very limy.......................................... 5 6
29. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, shaly..................... 1 7
28. Siltstone, similar to unit 30........................ 1 4
27. Bentonite, grayish-yellow with grayish-red at base... 7
26. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown to light

olive-gray......................................... 15
25. Covered.............................................. lb

Moceasin Formation (506 feet)

2A. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red to light brownish-
gray; very limy.................................... 7 0

23. Covered; probable bentonite at base.................. A 0
22. Slltstone, clayey, light olive-gray; very limy;

possible 1-inch bentonite in middle; top 2-3
inches is silicified and dark greenish-gray........ 3 0

21. Bentonite, grayish-red............................... 3
20. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; very limy; with

thin reddish-gray calcilutite interbeds; probable
2-inch bentonite 8 feet above base................. 17 2

19. Bentonite, grayish-yellow............................ 2
18. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; limy; possible 2·inch

bentonite 18 inches above base; contorted strata... 29 6
17. Covered.............................................. 81
16. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, with tnterbedded sand-

stone; grayish-red with a little light olive-
gray; probable 1-inch bentonite toward top......... 19 6

15. Bentonite, grayish-red with dark grayish-yellow
in top half, shaly................................. 7
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Thickness
Ft. In.lb. Mudstone, silty, with sandy siltstone interbeds;

grayish-red; limy.................................. 2 7
13. Bentonite, grayish-red with dark grayish-yellow

to grayish-yellow and waxy in top half............. 9
12. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; limy; the top half

of this unit and unit 13 may be repetition of
units 14 and 15.................................... A 10

11. Shale, clayey, grayish-red with a little grayish-
yellow; benton1t1c(?).............................. 9

10. Mudstone, silty, grayish—red, limy; contains several
possible bentonites to 5 inches thick.............. A7

9. Covered; some reddish-gray to light olive-gray
shaly mudstone and siltstone toward base........... 1908- M¤dSt¤¤@, Silty, gray1Sh·red to reddish-gray; 11my... 35

7. Calcilutite, light olive·gray to yellowlsh-gray;
with grayish-yellow weathering shaly interbeds;
partly covered..................................... 11

6. Calcilutite, clayey to silty; grayish·red with red-
dish-gray bands that weather light gray............ 51

witten Formation (157 feet)

5. Calcilutite, with thin biosparite interbeds;
light gray.......... ............................... 27

A. Covered; much gray calcilutite in upper part......... 113
3. Caleilutite, light gray to light olive-gray.......... 17

Bowen Formation (10 feet)

2. Slltstone, clayey, grayish-red with reddish-gray
bands that weather gray; very limy; strata warped.. 10

wardell Formation

1. Covered; light gray clayey calcilutite about 75
feet below top; upper 25 feet quite possibly
is Bowen ...........................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 77. (Little Moccasln Gap Section) - Bgwen, Witten, ggg
ggggasgg §g;ma;1ggs alogg ggg ncar_ggg. Route L2 Lg Little Mogcasin
ggg through glgggh Nougtagn, Brumley l%' guadrangle, Russell ggg
Washiggton cougties, Vjrginia; secggon starts gg gasture aggroxi-
magely 13jg gee; S„1°W. from gg Q gg 226j; mugh gg sectggn gg
gartlg covered; strgke/ggg; N.60°£.; 10035. Part gg this secgjog
ggg_measured gg Rosenkrans (1925) ggg Butts (1240).

Thickness
Ft. In.

Eggleston Formation

20. Covered; about 9 lnches of limy light olive-gray
silty mudstone at base, upper 1 inch is
greenish-black silicifled zone with very light
gray upper surface .................................

Moccasin Formation (455 feet)

19. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-orange with a little
grayish-red throughout; slightly shaly;
very 11my; crumbly; partly covered................. 18 0

18. Covered.............................................. 17 0
17. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with interbedded fine- V

to very fine-grained sandstone and calcilutite;
grayish-red with thin light gray bands; mostly
very limy; crumbly; partly covered................. 95

16. Mudstone, silty, grayish·red with some reddish-gray
to light gray; very limy with a few layers grad-
ing into clayey calcllutlteg partly covered........ 140

15. Benton1te(?), grayish-red............................ 2
14. Calcilutite, very clayey, light gray with reddish-

gray bands; with a few thin grayish-red shaly
interbeds and interlaminations..................... 14 6

13. Calcilutite, light gray to light olive•gray;
two beds with 1-inch possible bentonite above
middle............................................. 1 l

12. Bentonite, grayish-yellow............................ 4 t
11. Calcilutite, light gray to light olive-gray;

bedding joints to 18 inches apart; with a few
yellowish-gray silty to clayey shaly laminations... 10

10. Covered.............................................. 14
9. Calcllutite; light gray to light o1ive—gray;

beddlng joints to 6 inches apart; with a few
yellowish-gray silty to clayey shaly lam1nations... 9 0

8. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red with a little light
olive-gray; with light olive-gray (SY 5/1) to
reddish-gray very fine-grained sandstone inter-
beds to 4 inches thlck; very llmy; very crumbly
(sample 77-1)...................................... 68
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Thickness
Ft. In.

7. Covered.............................................. 27
6. Calcilutite, very clayey, wlth interbedded limy

mudstone; grayish-red with many reddish·gray
to light gray bands where less clayey; with a
few thin shaly beds to 2 lnches thlck.............. 41

witten Formation (115 feet) V

5. Calcilutite, with much interbedded biosparlte,
particularly in lower third, light gray............ 78

4. Covered; some thin bedded to slabby light gray
calcilutite along old road......................... 21

3. Calcilutite, light gray, medium bedded to slabby..... 16

Bowen Formation (46 feet)

2. Calcilutite, very clayey, alternatlng bands of
reddlsh•gray and medium light gray; thin
bedded to shaly.................................... 46

wardell Formation

1. Calcilutite, very clayey, light gray to very light
gray; upper 10 feet is thin bedded to shaly and
similar to unit 2 except for color .................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 79. (Rockdell Section) · Boweg, Vltteg, ggg Mgggaslg
formagigns alogg State Rgute QQ across Qllggh Nougtagg about ggg
mile south gi Rockdell, Egg Gardeg l%' ggadraggle, Russell Cgugtg,
Virglnig; sectgog starts aggroxgmagely 5350 feet S,15§ E. from road
intersectgon gg Rockdell; strike/ggg; N.g5-60°E.; 5~15°SE. Part gg
ghgs seggign ggg measured gg Rgsenkrans (193j) ggg Fitzgerald (1953).

‘ Thickness
Ft. In.

Eggleston Formation

25. Mudstone, yellowish-gray to light olive-gray;
very limy; with much clayey shaly calcilutite, a
brownish-black sillcified zone 6 feet from base ....

Moccasin Formation (435 feet) .

24. Mudstone, sllty, reddish-gray to light brownish-
gray with dark grayish-yellow; very limy;
partly covered..................................... 12 O

23. Covered; some reddish-gray to light olive—brown
limy mudstone and siltstone........................ 21

22. Mudstone; Silty, particularly at base; graylsn•red
to reddish-gray; very limy......................... 25 0

21. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light
olive—gray at top, grayish-red at base............. 1 10

20. Mudstone, very silty, grayish-red; limy.............. 10 0
19. Covered; some limy grayish-red silty mudstone........ 13
18. Mudstone, silty, with a few thin silty sandstone

interbeds in upper half; grayish—red; limy,
with a few reddish-gray to gray clayey ealcilu-
tite beds in lower half............................ 94 0

17. Covered....................................... ....... 7
16. Mudstone, slightly silty, grayish—red; limy;

with thin reddish-gray to gray clayey ealcilu-
tite interbeds..................................... 56 0

15. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray with a little A
grayish-red; with very clayey shaly layers,
particularly in middle............................. 37 0

14. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; limy................... 14 0
13. Covered; much grayish•red limy mudstone, possibly

some calcilutite................................... 31
12. Mudstone, sllty, with interbedded siltstone;

grayish-red; limy.................................. 33 0
11. Covered.............................................. 12
10. Mudstone, silty, graylsh-red with a few reddish-

gray to light gray bands; very limy, grading
into calcilutite in gray bands..................... 16 0
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l
Thickness
Ft. In.9. Calcllutite, clayey, graylsh-red to light gray;

with interbedded crumbly limy grayish-red
mUdStÜ¤€•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••witten

Formation (108 feet)

8. Calcilutite, with a few biosparite interbeds;
light gray, medium bedded to slabby................ 88 0

7. Sandstone, grayish-red, bedding joints 1-10
inches apart; very llmy............................ 1 1

6. Calcilutite, light gray with a little grayish-red,
medium bedded to slabby............................ 19 0

Bowen Formation (26 feet)

5. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray and gray1sh•red;
with much gray1sh—red shale........................ 2 114. Mudstone, grayish-red with a little reddish-gray;

3. Calcilutite, clayey, light olive-gray with grayish-
red above middle; with 2-inch grayish-red shaly

‘.nt€rb€d•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2.

Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red, sllghtly shaly;
1imy•••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••wardell

Formation

1. Biosparite, and slabby to shaly clayey calcllutite;
light gray to light olive-gray, weathers lightJ

y€11OW1Sh'gray•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 80. (Whites Store Section) - ggweg, Wjtten, ggg
Moegaslg formatlgns along ßgage Rogge Qi gg ggg nnrtgwgsg {lang
gg gllggh Mgggggjg, Eggndjnq Mlll gg' ggadganglg, [gzggell Qouggy,
Vlrgjnla; gegglnn ggargs aggrgxlgaggly 30QQ Lee; $,§°E. frgm
Qggersggtgon wigh Qggniy ßgäé QQQS §Qä£ Qi §£££lQB Lä Qéäili
ggvered; strlke/ggg: N.6005.; 28055. garg gg ghls ggggggg ggg
measgred gg Roggnkggns (1Q3§), ggg gg Qgogeg ggg Rrgggg (1253).

Thiekness
Ft. In.

Eggleston Formation

19. Hudstone, silty, light olive-gray to yellowish-
gray; very limy; partly covered ....................

Moccasin Formation (395 feet)

18. Mudstone, top half light olive-gray to yellowish-
gray with a little grayish-red, lower half
mostly grayish-red; very limy...................... 32 0

17. Siltstone, and silty mudstone, with a few sand-
stone interbeds; grayish-red; limy; crumbly........ 70 0

16. Bent0nite(?), upper half grayish-red, lower half
graylsh-yellow..................................... 1

15. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, with interbedded
siltstone; grnyish-red and light olive-gray........ 17 0

14. Bentonite(?), grayish-red............................ 4
13. Mudstone, very silty, grayish·red; limy; erumbly..... 13 5
12. Covered; some grayish-red limy mudstone.............. 33
11. Nudstone, silty grayish-red; very limy; crumbly;

with a few thin elayey calcilutite interbeds
in middle.......................................... 35 7

10. Caleilutite, silty, grayish-red to reddish—gray...... 3 3
9. Mudstone, sllty, grayish·red; limy; erumbly.......... 36 5
8. Calcilutite, slightly elayey to silty, light gray

to reddish-gray, medium bedded to slabby........... 16 0
7. Mudstone, silty, grayish—red; limy; erumbly; with a

few thin reddish-gray caleilutlte lnterbeds........ 69 0
6. Covered; some graylsh-red limy mudstone.............. 20 6
S. Calcilutite, very elayey, grayish-red and reddish-

gray; medium bedded to slabby; with grayish-red
elayey shaly interbeds............................. 48 6

witten Formation (102 feet)

4. Calcilutite and very fine calearenite, light gray;
mostly thin bedded to slabby; faulted.............. 102 0

Bowen Formation (57 feet)
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Thickness
Ft. In.

3. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; with light olive-gray to medium gray sandstone interbeds inlower 7 feet; llmy................................. 36 82. Intrasparite, sandy, medium gray (N5) to lightolive-gray, weathers olive-gray (SY A/1);slightly slabby (sample 80-1)...................... 20 8
wardell Formation

1. Calcilutite, very clayey, light olive-gray to ' -yellowish-gray, slabby to shaly ....................Remalnder not measured.„
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Geologie Section 83. (Gap Mountain Section) - Moccasln ggg Eggleston
formations along ggg Norfolk ggg Western Railway (formerly ggg
Virglnian) gg ggg northwest flank gg ggg Mountain, Radford gg'
guadrangle, Giles County, Virginia; section starts aggroxtmately
1700 feet N.1l°N. from common corner gg Giles, Montgomery, and
Pulaski countles; section gg gartly ggvered ggg grobably faulted;
strike/ggg: N.60-705E.; 70-80°SE. Part gg this segtion gggmeasured gy_F;tzgerald (1953), ggg gy Ovenshlne (1962).

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

24. Biosparite, medium light gray; with much inter-
bedded light olive-gray to yellowish-gray shaly
siltstone..........................................

Eggleston Formation (63 feet)

23. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with interbedded very
fine-grained sandstone in middle; light olive-
gray; very limy; contains five or six probable
thin bentonites, BENTONITE C of Fitzgerald is
about 4 feet below top; sandstone appears to be
slightly silicifled and tends to be cunelform
jointed; strata warped, possibly faulted........... 12 6

22. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, shaly; soft.,............. 4
21. Siltstone, dark grayish•yel1ow, mostly shaly; l1my... 3 8
20. Bentonite zone (V-7, BENTONITE B of Fitzgerald)

Shale, yellowlsh-gray to yellowish-
brown; soft................................ S (

Shale, dark grayish-yellow, hard............. 6
Shale, grayish-yellow; waxy; soft............ _gg, 1 9

19. Sandstone, very fine gralned, light ol1ve•gray,
weathers yellowish-gray, one ”bed”; very llmy;
top S inch slightly silicified..................... 6

18. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, particularly at
base; medium light gray and light olive-gray;
shaly.............................................. 17- 4

17. Siltstone, clayey, light ol1ve·gray; very limy;
particularly at top................................ 9 0

16. Bentonite, dark grayish-yellow, shaly; soft;
weathered; with a little yellowisb-white clay
at base (V-6, BENTONITE A of Fitzgerald)........... 10

15. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, light olive-gray;
very limy, with a few clayey calcilutite inter-
beds; fossiliferous at top; 3-1nch crinoidal
biosparite bed 3 feet below top.................... 17 0

Moccasin Formation (58T feet)
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

14. Slltstone, grayish—red and light olive-gray;
very limy.......................................... 1 4

13. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light
olive-gray; two "beds"............................. 4

12. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray;
very limy; with 1-3 inch interbeds of light gray
clayey to silty calcilutite........................ 3 1

11. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, medium-gray,
bedding joints 1-4 inches apart; with two ä-inch
silty shaly interbeds; limy (sample 83-3).......... 1 4

10. Mudstone, grayish-red; weathers back................. 7 _
9. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-

gray, beddlng joints %-4 inches apart.............. 1 4
8. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little grayish-

yellow; about one-third fine- to very fine-grained
sandstone interbeds to 3 inches thick; shaly;
11my; crumbly...................................... 4 4

7. Covered.............................................. 5 3
6. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, with inter-

bedded siltstoneg grayish-red to reddish-gray,
bedding joints ä—2 inches apart.................... 1 7

5. Covered .............................................. 3
4. Sandstone, very fine grained, with larger grains

to three-eighths inch across, gray1sh—red
(10R 4/2) and pale olive (10Y 6/2); very limy;
exposed in ravine about 100 feet east of rail-
road track (walker Mountain Sandstone Member)
(samples 83-9 and 83-10)........................... 1 6

3. Covered; some grayish-red silty mudstone on west
side of river...................................... 15

2. Mudstone, silty, sllghtly sandy at base; grayish-
red to reddish-gray with a little yellowish-gray
at base; very limy and gradlng into clayey
pelsparite at base (sample 83-2)................... 19 3

witten Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray to light olive-
gray; weathers yel1owish—gray; slightly shaly;
with clayey laminations ............................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 84. (Goodwins Ferry Section) ~ Mgggas}g ggg Egglesggn
fgrmag}ggs glggg Qogggy ggad Qgj aggug Qgg g}|g ggrggge;g gi
Gogdw}gs Egrry, Pgar};Qgrg li' guagraggye, Q}[es Qguggy, !}rgig}a;
sgraga ggg fglded ggg faulted. Th}; ;egt}gg ggg geasgred gg

Thickness
1 Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation

55. Biosparite and lnterbedded shale; biosparite
beds are very clayey to silty at base ...,..........

Eggleston Formation (126 feet) X

54. Siltstone, light ol1ve·gray, shaly; llmy............. 2 6
S3. Clay, silty, light gray; gouge, possibly bentonitlc.. 8
52. Siltstone, clayey, light olive-gray, shaly in part;

limy; upper two-thlrds partly covered.............. 36
51. Bentonite, yellowish-gray, shaly..................... 2
50. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive—gray to

dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints to 10 inches
apart but shaly in part; a few layers cuneiform
jointed; two or three probable bentonites to 1
inch thick in lower half.........................., 15 O

49. Bentonite, grayish-yellow to waxy dark graylsh-
yellow, shaly (probably V·7, and BENTONITE 0
of Fitzgerald)..................................... 8

4%. Calcilutite, very clayey, medium gray, weathers
yellowish-gray; top 1 foot siliclfied and
cuneiform jointed, top 1 inch is olive•gray........ 27 6

47. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light ollve•gray;
very limy.......................................... 7 2

46. Bentonite, grayish-yellow to dark grayish-
yellow, shaly (V·6)....... ......................... 1 6

45. Siltstone, clayey, light olive-gray, very limy;
top 2-3 inches silicified with very light gray
surface....,....................................... 3 6

44. Blosparite, medium gray, thin bedded; with much
interbedded shale; contains crinold stems and
bryozoa.......................................,.... 2 0

43. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light olive-gray,
weathers yel1owlsh•gray............................ ll

42. Clay, pale yellowish·orangc.......................... 8
41. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, yellowish·gray;

grades into limy mudstone at base; faulted........, 7 6
40. Bentonite, moderate yellow to grayish-yellow,

shaly; macerated (probably V—4, and BENTONITE C
of Fitzgerald).........................,........... 2 6
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Thickness
Ft. In.

39. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray;
very limy; top 2-3 feet macerated.................. 8

Moccasin Formation (172 feet)

38. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray and
grayish•red at top; very limy; contains three
or four possible bentonites to 1 inch thlck........ 6

37. Bentonite(?); pale yellowish-orange clay and
grayish-yellow shale............................... A

36. Siltstone, sandy, light olive·gray, very limy........ 1 3
35. Bentonite(?); grayish-red shale and pale

ye1lowish—orange clay.............................. A
3A. Siltstone, clayey, light ol1ve·gray; very limy....... 2
33. Sandstone, fine grained, with medium- to coarse-

grained interbeds; light olive-gray to light
gray; limy; contains a few small clay silty
clasts that probably were once very limy........... 7

32. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray;
very limy.......................................... 3 ‘

31. Calcilutite, silty to sandy, light olive-gray,
one bed............................................ 3

30. Siltstone, sandy at top, clayey at base; light
olive—gray; limy; crumbly.......................... 2 6

29. Bentonite, dark grayish-yellow and grayish-red,
shaly; waxy; with pale yellowish-orange clay at
base (probably V~3 of Rosenkrans, and BENTONITE B
of Fitzgerald)..................................... l

Units 29 to AO are drag folded and faultedg some units are exposed ·
out of reach; "beds" thicken and thin greatly; some strata probably
are not exposed.

28. Sandstone, medium to fine grained, with a few
coarser grains in top 1A inches; light olive-
gray, beddlng joints 1-12 inches apart; with a
few thin siltstone interbeds; limy................. 5 0

27. Sandstone, very coarse grained, conglomeratic with
granules and pebbles to three-eighths inch
across; very light gray (N8), oné "b@d"; limyä
pebbles are quartz and chert (samples 8A-A
ama SA-11)......................................... 1 ll

26. Calcilutite, very clayey, grayish-red and
reddish-gray; lower beds mud cracked............... 8 7

25. Mudstone, grayish-red, very limy..................... 2 3
ZA. Calcilutite, very clayey, particularly in lower

half; grayish-red to reddish-gray with much
gray in top third.................................. 13 8
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Thickness
Ft. In.

23. Calcilutite; clayey, light gray with grayish-
red at top; faulted................................ 3 10

22. Shale, grayish-red................................... ä21. Calcilutite; very clayey, grayish—red with light
olive-gray at base................................. 5 8

20. Calcilutite; clayey, light bluish-gray;
warped and faulted................................. 5 0

19. Calcilutite; very clayey, upper half light
brownish•gray, lower half light olive•gray;
strata warped, faulted at top...................... 9 2

18. Mudstone, grayish-red; very limy; with many small
blebs of calcite................................... 3 8

17. Shale, grayish—red with a little pale yellowish-
orange clay; possibly bentonitic................... 2

16. Nudstone, grayish—red; very limy; grading into
clayey calcilutite at top.......................... 8 2

15. Mudstone, shaly, and clay; grayish•yellow and
pale yellowish-orange; bentonitic(?)............... 2 6

14. Mudstone, light o1ive—gray; very limy................ 7 3
13. Mudstone, grayish-red; very limy..................... 3 2
12. Shale, grayish·red; with pale yellowish-orange

clay in middle; bentonitic(?)...................... 711. Mudstone, grayish-red; weathers yel1owish•gray;
very 11my; faulted................................. 3. 3

10. Clay, pale yellowish-orange, and grayish—yellow
shale; possibly bentonitic......................... 4 *9. Mudstone, grayish-red; with interbedded grayish-
red calcilutite, particularly toward top........... 11 108. Mudstone, light olive-gray, weathers yel1ow1sh•
gray; very limy.................................... 9

7. Mudstone, silty, grayish—red; limy;
prominentcleavage........................................... 4 1 ‘

6. Shale, grayish-red and yellowish-gray; weathers
back; possibly bentonitic.......................... 5

5. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; very limy; with
interbedded reddish-gray calcilutite with
calcite "eyes"................ ..................... 2 94. Mudstone, silty, light olive—gray, weathers yellow·
ish-gray; very limy; prominent cleavage............ 103. Mudstone, silty, gray1sh—red; very limy; prominent
cleavage........................................... 4 02. Mudstone, similar to unit 4; base of unit is at
axis of anticline.................................. 4 6

1. Not exposed; witten Limestone exposed on bank
about 75 feet below road; some reddish·gray .
calcilutite toward base............................ 35
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Geologie Section 85. (Crockett Cove Section) - Bgys Fgrmatjon ig
gr¤gg;;; ggg; gear weg; ggg gi ggve Mougtaßn, Blagd ig' guad-
ragg];, gg;gg ggggig, yjrgjgja; segtjgg lg g gomgosite gi

adéiliamlas eeas air ad:
gggilgg s;ar;s gi gjde gi ggad abggt gg {eg; sgggh gi bggdge gve;
Qove Qreeg; mggh gi gggilgg gg gar;}g gg ggmg]e;e]g ggvgrgd;

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation ’

10. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray; verylimy; fossillferous, contains bryozoa, · _
0almanel1a(?), etc .................................

Bays Formation (163 feet)

9. Shale, silty, light olive-gray; limy................. 58. Sandstone, medium to Eine grained, with inter-
bedded slltstone; light olive-gray (SY 6/0.5);
lower 3 Eeet crumbly (sample 85•A)................. 13 3

7. Covered.............................................. 3
6. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red with a little light

olive-brown; crumbly; partly covered............... la 6
5. Covered.............. ................................ Ah
4. Slltstone, grayish-red with light olive—brown;

limy; crumbly...................................... 2 0
3. Covered; much grayish-red and light ollve·brown

crumbly siltstone and a little silty sandstone..... 65
2. Sandstone, upper third medium to Eine grained and

partly covered, middle third medium to coarse
grained, lower third coarse to very coarse
grained and conglomeratic with pebbles to
9/16-inch in dlameter; yellowlsh-gray (SY 8/0.5)
to (SY 7/1), bedding joints to 10 lnches apart;
cross-bedded, restored cross-beds dip about due
north; limy (sample 85-1 near base)................ 20 6

Nassum (7) Formation

1. Calcilutite and very Eine ealcarenite; light to
medium gray; with thin clayey laminations ..........

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 86. (Conner Valley Section) · ßays FQrma;jgg glggg
Qgug;g rgad 615 ig Qoggeg Vallgy aggg; ggg mjgeg eas; gi

ei. ¤r Sr Managem. Mer. S li' M ¤ O G. ^¢ th §.o.u.¤.;1„
yjrgjgja; ggggigg g;ar;g gpprg3;mg;elg QQQQ feg; fggm

” Thickness
Pt. In.

. Bays Formation (146+ feet)

10. Covered; includes possibly 20-30 feet of Bays ........
9. Covered; many light olive-brown shaly siltstone

chips in soll...................................... 39
8. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown with a little

grayish-red; crumbly; weathered.................... 9 0
7. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red with a little light

olive-brown in the more sandy layers; erumbly...... 24 0
6. Sandstone, fine grained to silty, light olive-

brown with a little graylsh-red at top, bedding
joints to 8 inches apart........................... 4 8

S. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-brown, top 3 feet
graylsh-red and very sandy......................... 19 6

4. Bentonite zone: (possibly V-3)
Clay, light brown, shaly..................... 1
Shale, grayish-red, hard..................... l 7
Shale, grayish-yellow, waxy.................. 6 2 2

3. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red mottled with light
olive and light olive-brown in middle; limy;
slightly erumblyz top 2-3 inches slightly
silieified......................................... 13 6

2. Siltstone, sandy; with silty sandstone interbeds,
particularly in lower third; light olive-brown,
bedding joints to 10 inehes apart.................. 24 0

1. Covered; much light gray medium- to fine-graincd
sandstone float; probably 10-20 Feet or more
is Bays............................................ 10 +
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Geologie Section 87. (Mechanicsburg Section) - Moegasgn ggg Eggleston
ggrmatiggs gg ggrthwest Elank gg Walker Vountaln about Q} miles
ggggheas; gg Neghagggsburg, Pulaski ggg quadrangle, Bland Qounty,
Vgrvggga; gggggon gg g gongoslte gg exgosures along Cgungy road
Zig ggg gg oasture west gi gggg; seetgpn agargs aooroxgmately 1050
feet S.g9°S. gggg intersectgon gg County roads Zig ggg gig; much gg
secggog gg gartly gg comgletely covered; strike/ggg: N.5C-650E.;
Bloss.

Thiekness
1 Ft. In.

Eggleston Formation (84+ feet)

14. Covered; some dark grayish-yellow to grayish- ’_
yellow shale chips in soll near base, probably ·
transitional beds; possibly 5 to 10 feet of this
unit is Eggleston ..................................

13. Siltstone, elayey to sandy, with interbedded
sandstone in lower half; light olivo•gray to
light olive-brown with yellowish-gray at top;
crumbly; weathered; partly covered................. 57

12. Covered.............................................. 15
11. Sandstone, Cine to very fine grained, light

olive·gray; weathered; partly covered.............. 12

Moecasin Formation (60 feet) '

10. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red with dark grayish—
· yellow; limyg erumbly; partly covered.............. 5· 0

9. Covered (by stone wall).............................. 19
8. Mudstone, slightly sllty, grayish—red to light

brownish•gray; very limy; crumbly.................. 18 6
7. Mudstone, silty, upper half grayish-red with a

little yellowish·gray, lower half yellowish-
gray to light olive—gray; limy..................... 4 5

6. Siltstone, sandy, light olive·gray, two "beds"....... 6
5. Mudstone, silty, upper half yellowish-gray, lower

half grayish·red; limy; erumbly.................... 2 1
4. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-gray, one "bed"........ 7
3. Mudstone, silty, grayish·red; limy, slightly erumbly;

thin intrasparite interbed near top ..............Q. 2 7
2. Calcilutite, very clayey, grayish~red to reddish—

gray with light olive-gray at top; a little
mudstone toward top................................ 7 8

witten Formation

1. Caleilutite, light gray to light olive-gray;
with thin clayey laminations except in upper
2 feet .............................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 89. (Trigg Section) — Moecasin ggg Eggleston formatlons
along County Road Z22 about ggg mile northwest gg Trigg, Radford gg'
guadrangle, Giles County, Virginia; section starts about 65 yards
west gg intersection with County Road ggg; strata ggg folded ggg
faulted, gart gg lower Eggleston gg_gossibly missing. Part gg this
section ggg measured gy Rosenkrans (1935), ggg gy Ovenshine (1962).

. Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

S9. Siltstone, clayey, dark grayish-yellow to medium
light gray; very limy; erumbly to sllghtly shaly;
with much lnterbedded biosparite ...................

Eggleston Formation (157 feet)

58. Siltstone, clayey, dark grayish-yellow to medium
light gray; very limy; erumbly to slightly
shaly; partly covered.............................. 2 0

57. Covered; some shaly float............................y 5 4
56. Siltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow to medium

light gray, shaly in part, some "beds" slightly
blocky; very limy.................................. 9 5

55. Shale, with interbedded erumbly slltstone in
upper third; dark grayish-yellow; limy............. 6 3

54. Siltstone, elayey to sandy, and very fine-grained
silty sandstone; light olive-gray, bedding
joints to 8 inches apart but shaly in part;
limy; crumbly...................................... 23 9

53. Shale, elayey to silty, dark grayish-yellow;
hard; slightly siliceous........................... 1 8

S2. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, shaly in part;
contains muscovite (V-7)........................... 1 3

51. Calcilutite, elayey to silty, light gray,
weathers dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints

y to 8 inches apart but slightly shaly; top
2 inches is silicifled and graylsh-olive........... 22 5

50. Siltstone, elayey to sandy, with interbedded
sandstone in middle; medium light gray to
light olive-gray; beddlng joints to 5 lnches
apart but shaly in part, partlcularly at base;
limy............................................... 6 11

49. Calcilutite, very elayey to silty, with limy
elayey siltstone; yellowish-gray, bedding joints
to 3 inches apart but shaly in part; 6-inch
layer of light brown clay 39 inches above base..... 12 10

A8. Siltstone, clayey, with lnterbedded sandstone;
light gray to yellowish-gray, weathers dark
grayish-yellow; shaly in part; very limy........... 3 10
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Thlckness
Ft. In.

47. Clay, light brown.................................... 10
46. Siltstone, light olive-brown......................... 6
45. Shale, sllty to clayey, dark graylsh-yellow;

hard; sllghtly sillceous........................... 1 3
44. _Bentonite, upper half ls dark grayish-yellow and

waxy; lower half grayish-yellow, slightly sandy,
and contains muscovite; shale (V-6 of Rosenkrans,
but believed to be the bentonite that Rosen-
krans, 1935, called V-4)........................... 11

43. Slltstone, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray to
light gray, weathers dark grayish-yellow, shaly
in part; very limy; top 1-2 inches sllicified...... 3 7

42. Biosparite, medium light gray, beds 1-5 inches thick;
crinoidal; with much interbedded shale, parti-
cularly in top half................................ 1 9

41. Calctlutite, clayey to silty, light gray to light
olive-gray; shaly, particularly toward top;
3-inch limy very Eine-grained sandstone inter-
bed 8 inches below top............................. 3 7

40. Slltstone, clayey, light olive-gray to yellowlsh-
gray, weathers dark grayish-yellow; very llmy;
crumbly; sheared................................... 3 5

39. Calcilutite, slightly clayey, light gray,
2-3 inch beds with lnterbedded shale............... 1 3

Section continues approxlmately 150 feet west at axis of small syncline
at top of bank. Strata may be missing from section, or possibly a small
interval may be described twice.

38. Siltstone, very clayey, yellowlsh-gray; very llmy.,.. 6
37. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, light olive-

gray; slightly crumbly except lower 12 lnches...... 4 2
36. Shale, yellowish-gray, llmy.......................... 4
35. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, light gray,

weathers dark grayish-yellow, with shaly inter-
beds; nodular, with shale squeezed up between
nodules (possibly nodules slumped or settled
into soft shale soon after deposltion)............. 1 4

34. Siltstone, very clayey at top, sandy at base;
light olive-gray with grayish-red at base,
bedding joints 3 inches to 2 feet apart; very
limy, partlcularly top half; sllghtly crumbly...... 8 9

33. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-yellow with a little gray-
ish-red, shaly; bentonitic(?); weathers back....... 5

32. Calcilutite, clayey to sandy, light olive-gray....... 15 1
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Thickness
Pt. In.

31. Bentonite; dark grayish-yellow waxy shale and
soft grayish-yellow shale with a little grayish-
red (probably V-4)................................. 1 0

Moccasin Formation (190 feet)

30. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, with interbedded silty
sandstone; grayish-red and dark graylsh-yellow;
limy; crumbly; top 1-3 inches silicifled........... 8 ll

29. Benton1te(?)§ Erayish-red and dark grayish-
yellow shaly mudstone; weathers back............... 11

28. Sandstone, fine grained, light gray, weathers
dark grayish-yellow, one ”bed"..................... 5

27. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red with dark
grayish-yellow; very limy; crumbly................. 7 10

26. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, light gray to
light olive-gray (SY 5/1), bedding joints 1-18
inches apart; very limy; with thin crumbly
siltstone interbeds................................ 5 8

25. Siltstone, sandy, light olive-gray; limy; crumbly.... 1 6
24. Sandstone, similar to unit 26........................ 4 1
23. Siltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow with

graylsh-red at base and a little light greenish-
gray at top; limy; crumbly......................... 4 6

22. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray, one "bed". 4
21. Slltstone, sandy at top and base, grayish-red with

light olive-brown; limy; crumbly................... 1 3
20. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray,

weathers dark grayish-yellow; bedding joints
6 inches to 2 feet apart........................... 3 10

19. Mudstone, grayish-red with thin light brown clayey
laminations; crumbly; possibly bentonitic.......... 2 3

18. Bentonite, light brown clay at top, dark grayish-
yellow in middle, grayish-red at base (probably »
v-3)............................................... 7

17. Sandstone, fine to very coarse gralned with a few
granules in lower third, light olive-gray
(SY 6/1), weathers light yellowish-brown (1Y 6/4),
bedding joints 6-30 inches apart; very limy;
upper surface irregular (samples 89-3 and 89-4).... 4 0

. 16. Bentonite(?), reddish-brown.......................... 1
15. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; limy; strata

contorted.......................................... 11 6
14. Mudstone, grayish-red, shaly; with light-brown

clay; possibly bentonitic.......................... 7
13. Siltstone, clayey, grayish-red; very limy............ 3 10
12. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, grayish-red to

reddish-gray, weathers grayish-red with light
gray bands and blotches............................ 9 4
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‘ Thickness
Ft. In.

11. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; very limy.............. 3 1
10. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, grayish-red,

weathers reddish-gray; grades into very limy
clayey siltstone at top; thin clayey lamina-
tions and stringers nearly perpendicular to
bedding weather in relief giving somewhat of
a "honeycomb" appearance; the stringers appear
to be related to cleavage.......................... 8 0

9. Mudstone, silty to sandy, grayish-red; very limy;
with thin light gray weathering reddish-gray
clayey calcilutite interbeds....................... 10 6

8. Calcilutite, mostly very clayey, grayish-red to
reddish-gray, weathers grayish-red to light
gray where less clayey............................. 4 10

7. Mudstone, grayish-red; very limy; with interbedded
gray weathering reddish-gray clayey calcilutite.... 6 4

6. Calcilutite, similar to unit 8....................... 11 0
5. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; limy; prominent

cleavage........................................... 27 6
4. Covered.............................................. S 0
3. Mudstone, sllty, grayish-red with a little light

olive-gray near top; very limy; with 2-4 inch
interbeds of reddish-gray to reddish-brown
weatherlng grayish-red silty pelsparite (sample
89-2).............................................. 14 8

2. Calcilutite, mostly very clayey, grayish-red to
reddish-gray; with a little calcarenite;
Eaulted, possibly some strata missing.............. 28 2

Witten Formation

1. Calcilutite, very clayey, light olive-gray;
slightly shaly to "knotty"; with thin light
olive-gray to greenish-gray with a little
reddish-gray clayey lamination .....................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 90. (Mountain Lake Turnoff Section) - Moccasgn ggg
Egglestog formatgons alogg ggg ggg. Route ggg gg third outcrog
belt southeast gg igtersection wgth County road ZQQ_(Mounta1n
Lake Road)• Pearßsburg gg' guadrangle, Giles County, Virginia;
section starts aggroximately 2200 feet southeast gg intersection
with County road ggg; strata ggg folded ggg faulted. This section
ggg measured gy Cooger (1961), ggg gy Ovenshine (1962).

Thickness
_ Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

47. Siltstone, light olive-brown; limy; mostly deeply
weathered; with interbedded pale yellowish-
orange clay layers that probably represent very
deeply weathered biosparite beds ...................

Eggleston Formation (160 feet)

46. Calcilutlte, very silty, light gray to light
olive-gray, weathers dark graylsh-yellow........... 9 6

45. Bentonite zone:
Shale, grayish-yellow, soft................. 1 0
Siltstone, clayey, light olive-

brown; tuffaceous(?)...................... 1 0
Clay, silty, grayish-yellow,

slightly shaly............................ 2 2 2
44. Calcilutite, very silty, light gray to light

olive-gray; with limy siltstone interbeds.......... 21 6
43. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, soft shale; about 10

inches thlck at top of bank, and 2-3 feet thick
near base of bank but believed to have been dis-

' rupted by blasting................................. 10
42. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light gray to

light olive-gray; with interbedded limy siltstoneg
1 to 3 inch biosparite bed about 42 inches below
top; upper 1-2 inches silicifled and black......... 28

41. Siltstone, sandy to clayey, light gray and light
olive-brown; very limy............................. 8

40. Calcilutite, similar to unit 44...................... 24
39. Siltstone, similar to unit 41; partly covered........ 10 0
38. Calcilutite, similar to unit 44...................... 5 6
37. Clay, light yellowish-brown, shaly, very deeply

weathered; with less weathered 3-4 inch
siltstone interbed in middle....................... 1 0

36. Siltstone, sandy; light gray and light olive-brown,
mostly in narrow bands; weathers light olive-
brown; bedding joints to 6 inches apart but shaly
in part............................................ 13 9
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Thickness
Ft. In.

35. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, shaly; with 1-3 inches
of light olive shale at top; widens to 42 lnches
thlck at base but appears to have been disrupted
by blasting........_................................ 1 6

34. Calcilutite, very silty, and llmy siltstone;
light gray to light olive-gray; strata
warped; partly covered............................. 16

33. Shale, silty, olive-brown; deeply weathered,,.,...... 6
32. Calcilutite, silty, light gray to light olive-

gray; with thin shaly layers....................... 3 10
31. Shale, similar to unit 33............................ 4
30. Calcilutite, very silty, light gray to light olive-

gray; with siltstone interbeds in top half......... 2 10
29. Clay, pale yel1owish—orange to light brown, shaly.... 6
28. Calcilutite, sllty to clayey, light gray to light

olive-gray; bedding joints to 18 inches apart;
with thin laminae of clay and silt that are
parallel to cleavage............................... 5 9

27. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, soft shale................ 5
26. Calcilutite, silty to sandy, with many thin limy

siltstone interbeds; light gray to dark grayish-
yellow, beddlng joints 1-6 inches apart............ 4 7

Moccasin Formation (205 feet)

25. Siltstone, with thin sandstone interbeds, grayish-
red................................................ 17

Section continues about 100 feet northwest near axis of small syncline.

24. Sandstone, very fine to medium grained, with
interbedded slltstone; light olive-gray and
light gray, weathers dark grayish-yellow........... 6

23. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; very limy; strata
warped............................................. 2 4

22. Sandstone, fine to very Fine grained at top, coarse
grained at base; light gray (N7), weathers light
yellowish-brown (1Y 6/4), bedding joints to 8
inches apart; very limy; faulted, repeating the
unit (sample 90-9)................................. 5 4

21. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, shaly; very limy...... 2 9
20. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-gray,

weathers light yellowlsh-brown, bedding joints
to 10 inches apart................................. ll 6

19. Slltstone, sandy, grayish-red; limyg lower 16 inches
is shaly, partly grayish-yellow, possibly
bentonitic ................. ....................... 4 0
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Thickness
Ft. In.

18. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, light olive-
gray to light gray, bedding joints %—7 inches
apart; llmy........................................ 3 3

17. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red, shaly at base; limy... 1 11
16. Bentonite, grayish-red with grayish-yellow, shaly

(probably V-3)..................................... 7
15. Sandstone, fine to very Eine grained, very coarse

grained and conglomeratic at base with pebbles to
five-sixteenths inch across; light gray (N7) to
light olive-gray (1GY 6/1), weathers light brown
(AYR 5/A), bedding joints ä-14.inches apart; very
limy; granules and pebbles are mostly quartz but
some are grayish-red (SR d/A) and "black" chart
(samples 90-7 and 90-8)............................ 5 10

lb. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red mottled with light
olive—gray; very limy, with thin clayey
calcilutite interbeds.............................. 18 6

13. Calcilutite, clayey, light olive-gray to reddish—
gray, one bed...................................... 7

12. Mudstone, grayish-red with yellowish-gray; very
limy, with clayey calcilutite interbeds............ 16 6

11. Calcilutite, very clayey, yellowish-gray............. 10
10. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red mottled with light olive-

gray; very limy, with interbedded clayey calcilutite 66
9. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, reddish-gray

to light olive-gray................................ 1 6
8. Mudstone, grayish-red; very limy; cleavage ·

prominent.......................................... 8 10
7. Mudstone, sllty, yellowish-gray, shaly; limy;

weathered .......................................... 1
6. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, grayish-red;

cleavage prominent...............................·.. 2 3
5. Mudstone, silty, light gray, weathers yellowlsh-

gray, very limy.................................... 1 10
4. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red; very limy; cleavage

prominent.......................................... 2 2
3. Calcilutite, clayey, grayish-red; with thin

reddish-gray clayey laminations; weathers
brownish•gray with yellowish·gray bands............ 8 4

- 2. Calcilutite, slightly clayey, reddish-gray to
light olive-gray; with thin reddish-gray clayey
laminations; some clayey laminae parallel to
cleavage; weathers light gray at top............... 16 8

4 witten Formation
1. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray to light olive-gray;

top 3 feet slabby to slightly shaly, with thin
clayey laminations .................................

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 91. (Cove Mountain Section) · Bays Formation gg gasture
about half g mi|g gguthwgst gg ggg goughwesg ggg gg Qove Vountagn,
Glenvar lk' guadraggle, Roanoke County, Vgrggngag segtgon starts ,
aggroxgmately ggg feet §.60°E. from lgtersecglon gg Cougty roads
ggg_ggg_lgL; segtlgg gg sltugted gg_ngrthwest Slang gg overturged
syggljgeg mugh gg segggog 1g_weaghered ggg gartly covered;
sgrgke/ggg: N.§§-QOOE.; 60-700SE.

Thlckness
Ft. In.

Martlnsburg Formation

25. Covered; grayish-yellow sllty shale chips ln
soll contaln Dalmanella (7), etc ...................

Bays Formation (192 feet)

ZA. Covered; grayish-yellow sllty shale chips ln soll.... 10
23. Sandstone, sllty, dark graylsh-yellow; sllghtly

crumbly............................................ 7 10
22. Siltstone, sandy, dark graylsh-yellow wlth

grayish-red; llmy; crumbly......................... 5 1
21. Clay, reddlsh•brown, plastic; posslbly a very

deeply weathered bentonlte......................... 9
Z0. Slltstone, very clayey, sandy ln mlddle; dark

graylsh-yellow..................................... 3 11
19. Sandstone, fine gralned to Silty, dark grayish-

yellow; sllghtly crumbly........................... 2 10
18. Slltstone, sandy to clayey, grayish-red with dark

grayish-yellow bands; very limy; crumbly........... 8 3
17. Slltstone, sandy, wlth interbedded sandstone,

light olive-gray to dark graylsh-yellow with a
little grayish•red ln mlddle; llmy; crumbly........ 8 2

16. Covered.............................................. 3 A
15. Calcllutite, very clayey to silty, light gray,

weathers yellowlsh-gray; sllghtly crumbly.......... 1 10
1A. Covered.............................................. 3 Z
13. Siltstone, sandy, dark grayish-yellow; sllghtly

slllceous......—............................... ..... 1 A
12. Covered; some small Sragments of graylsh-red and

light olive-brown slltstone ln middle.............. 17 10
11. Sandstone, Eine gralned to sllty, dark graylsh-

yellow with grayish—red; sllghtly crumbly;
partly covered..................................... 7 7

10. Covered; some crumbly dark graylsh•yellow sandy
slltstone.......................................... 11 0

9. Slltstone, sandy, dark graylsh•yellow; crumbly....... A 0
8. Covered; undoubtedly bentonite....................... 2 11
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Thickness
Ft. In. °

7. Siltstone, sandy, wlth thin sandstone lnterbeds;
dark grayish-yellow; crumbly; top 3-4 lnches
slllclfled with light brown upper surface.......... 40 7

6. Covered; some small dark grayish—yellow slltstone
fragments in soll.................................. 7 O

S. Slltstone, sandy, with sandstone interbeds to 12
inches thick; light olive-brown with dark
graylsh—yellow above middle; very crumbly.......... 23 9

4. Covered; dark grayish·yel1ow crumbly to shaly
slltstone fragments in soll........................ S 10

3. Slltstone, sandy, light olive-gray; llmy............. 5
, 2. Calcllthite, medium gray to medium dark gray,

clasts weather light gray, matrix weathers
llght olive-gray to graylsh·orange at top;
clasts range up to 10 inches long and 3 inches
thlck, appear to be from liberty Hall immediately
beneath; matrlx ls sllty at base and in middle,
very sandy at top; base of unit ls erosion sur-
face with 4 to 5 feet of rellef at this locallty,
thlckness measured in old channel.................. 10 6

Liberty Hall Formation

1. Calcllutite and very fine calcarenite, clayey to
sllty, medium to medium lark gray, weathers
light gray............................. ............

Remainder not measured.
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Geologic Section 92. (New Castle Fish Hatchcry Section) · Mooogg;g_gggEgglesgog formatjogs og hjllslde goog; LQQ yagdo gorggeagg og fjgghagohcry, Looney [ä' quadraggle, Qralg gogggy, ylrgjgja; ggogiogstarts about LQQ ygrds §,Q§°N, fgom @5 21lQ; goo;1og_jg slggatgd
geaghogcd ggg oargly ooyggog.

Thlckness
Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

9. Covered; graylsh•yel1ow to dark graylsh-yellow slltyshale chips containing ¤almanella(?) in soll .......
Eggleston Formation (125 feet)

8. Covered; grayish•yel1ow to dark graylsh-yellow
sllty shale chips in soll.......................... 15

Section continues about 100 yards east at approxlmately same elevatlon.
7. Slltstone, very clayey, light olive-gray to yellow-

ish-gray, weathers dark grayish—yel1ow; very Ilmy;
crumbly; with thln lnterbeds of llght gray
calcllutite in upper half and near base............ 110

Moccasln Formation (20 feet)

6. Sandstone, fine gralned to sllty, dark graylsh-
yellow; weathered; was once very limy.............. 3 3S, Siltstone, clnyéy t¤ Sandy, y@ll¤WiSh*SY8Y¥ limY?
crumbly; with thin llght gray calcllutite lnterbeds. A 2A. Sandstone, flne to coarse gralned with a few smallcalcllutlte clasts and sllty layers; llght
yellowish-brown to light olive-gray; beddlng
joints to 18 lnches apart; cross-bedded, restored
cross·beds dlp about 8.8001.; deeply weathered;was probably once very llmy........................ A 13. Calcilutite and very fine calcarenlte; with lnter-bedded lntrasparlte wlth clasts to 2 lnches across;very clayey to sandy; medium gray to light
olive-gray, weathers dark grayish-yellow; sllghtlycrumbly; partly covered at top..................... A 102. Calcilutite and very fine calcarenlte; basal 7
lnches ls very sandy and conglomeratic wlth
quartz and calcllutlto clasts to flve-elghths
inch in dlameter; light to very llght gray; with
much greenish-gray clayey to sllty material lnvelnlets perpendlcular to beddlng.................. 3 A
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Thickness
Ft. In._

Collierstown Formation

1. Calcilutite, light gray, weathers light b1uish•
gray•••Il•|•IlOIIUIOOIIOOOCO•O••I•Il|•|UIl••|•I|•••

Remaindar not measurcd.
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Geologie Section 93. (The Narrows Section) - Noccasgg ggg Eggleston
formations along ggg. Route g§Q_ggg Norfolk ggg Western Yailway
gg_easg side gg ggg River about ggg mile north gg [gg Narrows,
Narrows gg' guadrangle, Giles County, Virginia; section starts
gg highway across from ngrthwest ggg gg concrete guard rail; much
gg section gg partly covered; strike/ggg; N.70°E.; 279SG. [gg
ugger gart gg thjs sectgon ggg mea ured gy Rosenkrans (1935, 19}6),
Butts (L9A0), ggg_gy Fitzgerald (1253).

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

A9. Siltstone, clayey, light olive-gray to yellowish-
gray, shaly; very limy; with interbedded
biosparite.........................................

Eggleston Formation (137 Eeet)

A8. Siltstone, very clayey, yellowish-gray to light
olive-gray, slightly shaly; very limy, with
interbedded clayey calcilutite; partly covered..... 9

A7. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, soft shale (V-11)......... 10
A6. Shale, clayey to silty, olive-gray; very limy;

with sandy interbeds; slightly siliceous, top
1-2 inches silicified.............................. 5 10

AS. Calcilutite, silty to sandy, medium gray............. 1 10
AA. Calcilutite, Clayey, olive-gray, bedding joints

1-6 inches apart; two 1-inch shale beds in
middle (probably bentonite beds V-8 and V-9)....... 3 5

A3. Shale, clayey, light olive-gray (SY 6/1); very
limy; slightly siliceous........................... 3

A2. Calcilutite, clayey, olive-gray, upper half
slightly siliceous and cuneiform jointed; lower
half crumbly....................................... 3 9

A1. Nudstone, silty, dark grayish-yellow; bentonitic
to tuffaceous; crumbly............................. 2 6

A0. Bentonite, grayish-yellow, soft shaly; with
much dark yellowis ·orange clay in laminations
and veinlets that were probably once calcite
(V-7; BENTONITE C of Fitzgerald)................... 7

39. Calcilutite, clayey, light olive-gray, bedding
joints to 20 inches apart; cuneiform jointing;
top l-2 inches silicified and medium dark gray..... A 7

38. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light olive-gray,
weathers grayish-orange; with much interbedded
yellowish-gray to light olive-gray shale........... 3 9

37. Shale, grayish-yellow; weathered..................... 6
36. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, light olive-gray;

slightly nodular................................... A 8
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Thickness
Ft. In.

35. Covered.............................................. 6 634. Calcilutite; clayey to silty, light olive-gray....... 1 833. Covered.............................................. 6 032. Calcilutite, very clayey to silty, light olive-gray;
bedding joints to 3 inches apart, slightly shaly... 3 031. Covered.............................................. 3 6

Section continuee near top of bank between highway and railroad.
30. Pelsparite(?): calcilutite; similar to unit 32...... 2 629. Covered; (undoubtedly bentonite V-6; BENTONITE Bof Fitzgerald)..................................... 1 728. Calcilutite, clayey, medium light gray to light

olive-gray, bedding joints to 6 inches apart but
slightly shaly; top 1 inch is silicified and
olive-black........................................ 3 027. Biosparite, medium gray, bedding joints 1-8 inches
apart; crinoidal partly covered.................... 2 126. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray to yellowiah-gray,
bedding joints to 8 inches apart but slightlyshaly; partly covered.............................. 2725. Bentonite; hard dark grayish-yellow shale with
soft grayish-yellow shale at base (V-4;
BENTONITE A of Fitzgerald)......................... 724. Calcilutite, clayey, light gray to dark grayish-
yellow, medium bedded to slabby; with thin
clayey laminations; top 2-3 inches silicified,
olive-gray, and cuneiform jointed.................. 4 623. Covered; about 3 feet of crumbly calcilutite
near top, some limy, silty mudstone below.......... 2822. Siltstone, clayey to slightly sandy, light olive-
gray, weathers grayish·orange to medium light
gray, bedding joints E-8 inches apart; very
limy; some very clayey to silty calcilutite;partly covered..................................... 5 2

Moccasin Formation (224 feet)

21. Siltstone, clayey, grayish—red, weathers reddiah-
brown; very limy........... . . ...................... 320. Sandstone, very fine grained, olive-gray, one
"bed"; limy; slightly micaceous; with small
lenticular clay galls.............................. 419. Mudstone, silty, light yellowish-brown, weathers
grayieh-orange, bedding joints 1-4 inches
apart; very limy................................... 9
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Thickness
Ft. In.

18. Shale, grayish yellow; deeply weathered; bentoni·
tic(?) (possibly V-3).............................. 6

17. Calcilutite, very clayey, reddish-gray to grayish-
red with dark grayish-yellow at top, weathers
light gray to reddish•gray and yellowish-gray; bei-
ding joints to A inches apart but slightly shaly...._ A 2

16. Clay, light brownish-gray, slightly shaly; deeply
weathered; possibly bentonitic..................... l

15. Calcilutite, clayey, reddish-gray to grayish-red,
bedding joints ä-5 inches apart.................... A 5

1A. Mudstone, silty, grayish-red with a little light
olive-gray; very limy; prominent cleavage dips
about ASOSE. (bedding dips about 27°SE.)........... 1 S

13. Calcilutite, very clayey, light olive-gray to
reddist-gray, bedding joints l-5 inches apart...... 9

12, Shale, clayey to sandy, grayish-yellow; possibly
bentonite; with calcilutite laminations............ 5

11. Sandstone, fine to medium grained, light
brownish-gray, two "beds"; limy.................... 5

10. Calcllutite, clayey to sandy, light gray, weathers
very light gray, bedding joints to 3 inches
apart but slightly shaly........................... 1 A

9. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, medium gray
(N5), three “beds“; very limy; clayey layer in
middle weathers back (sample 93-5)................. 2 6

8. Calcilutite and very fine calcarenite, reddish-
gray, weathers gray, bedding joints 3-6 inches
apart; with shaly clayey laminations............... 2 1

7. Covered; some limy grayish-red siltstone and
mudstone on hillside............................... 176

6. Calcilutite and very fine calcarenite, medium gray
to light olive-gray, weathers light gray to
yellowish·2ray, bedding joints 1-6 inches apart.... A 1

5. Calcilutite, clayey, grayish-red with reddish-gray to
light olive-gray, bedding joints k-3 inches apart,. 15 5

A. Calcilutite, slightly clayey, grayish-yellow,
weathers very light gray, one bed.....,............ · A

3. Calcilutite, very clayey, grayish-red, slightly shaly. 6
2. Calcilutite, slightly clayey, pale reddish-brown

to light olive-gray, bedding joints ä-A inches
apart........,.....................,............... 8 2

7
witten ?ormation

1. Calcilutite, light gray, thin bedded to slabby;
with a few thin biosparite interbeds .......,.......

Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 94. (Kimballton Section) · {ogcaggg ggg Egglestonfgrgatjggg gg ggggg gg hairpig ggrvg ig Cougtg rgad ggg aboutggg mjles ggg; gg gjmgglltgg, Eearisggrg gi' ggadraggle, GglesQgugtg, Virtigja; sectjqg ggargg gg_wgg¢s southges; gg gggg gggabout gg yargs 3,60 J. frgm abaggogeö house (ggg ggggg gg ggg);sectjgg lg_gartlg go ereg; strata ggg 9zrgurgei, wargeä, ggggrogablg faulted; Strike/gjgt 2/;- Ihläsectjog ggg measured gg Qale (1Q61).

Thickness
Ft. In.Martinsburg Formation

12. Covered; some biosparite .............................
Eggleston Formation (46 feet)

11. Covered; much light gray to light olive·gray veryelayey to silty calcilutite and limy mudstone...... 46
Moccasin Formation (102 feet)

10. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, yellowiah-
gray, bedling joints to 6 inches apart but
shaly in part; very limy........................... 3 109. Mudstone, silty, grayisV-ref, bedding joints to 4inehes apart but shaly in part; very limy; with
rodlish-gray weathering calcilutite interbeds...... 12 48. Calcilutite, clayey, light olive-gray, thin
bcdded to slabby................................... 1 17. Mudstone, silty, grayist—red; very limy; with
reddist-gray woathering clayey calcilutite
interbods; mud cracks.............................. 15 06. Calcilutite, very clayey, yellowish-gray; with afew thin biosparite interbeds...................... 6 105. Mudstone, similar to unit 9.......................... 6 44. Calcilutite, very clayey, light olive·gray withgrayisV—red at base; partly covered................ 3 53. Nuistone, similar to unit 9.......................... 282. Calcilutite, slightly clayey, grayish·red toreddish-gray at top, gray to reddish•gray at
base; with many thin ye11owish·gray and
grayish-yellow clayey laminations.................. 25 6

Witten Fomnation

1. Calcilutite, light gray; with a few thin bio-sparite interbeds and thin yellowish-
gray clayey laminations ............................Remainder not measured. .
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Geologie Section 95. (Ceres Section) - gays Formation on northwest flank
oj Walker Mountain about Q mgles south og Cereä; sectlon in Q
cemoosite og exoosures along ol; wagen road (exgenslon of Qounty
road ogg) across mountagn Qui in nasture wesg oj_road; secglon
starts on oli wagen road Qnorexgmately AQOO Tee; $,77§OT, from
station Qeres (elevation 392g); mnoh og seoglon in oartly covered;
strike/Qin; N,A§°E.; 22°§g. Thls seotlon non also measured ny
Qooner (läéé).

Thickness
Ft. In.

Martinsburg Formation

20. Covered; sell is light yellowish-brown te light
brown..............................................

Bays Formation (360 feet)

19. Siltstene, very clayey, upper third grayish- _
orange to grayish-yellow, lower part mostly
grayish-red; very deeply weathered; partly
covered......................................... ... 37

18. Bentonite, top half yellowish-white clay,
slightly shaly; lower half dark grayish-red
and shaly.......................................... 11

17. Siltstone, clayey, with a few very sandy layers;
grayish•red and grayish-yellow to grayish-orange;
top 1 inch silicified and grayish-olive with
dark yellowish-orange upper surface; weathered;
partly covered..................................... 36

16. Bentonite, yellowish-white clayg deeply
weathered; partly covered...,...................... 6

15. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red, shaly;
crumbly; weathered; partly covered................. 35

la. Covered; some limy grayish-red siltstone and
Silty mudstene..................................... 51

13. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained’ grayish-red
(SR A/2) mottled with greenish-gray (SGY 6/1);
limy (sample 95-3)................................. 3 6

12. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-rel........................ 3 3
11. Sandstone, fine grained, dark reddish-brown;

three "beds", two lower "beds" are 1-3 inches
thick and fractured perpendicular te bedding;
deeply weathered................................... 1 3

10. Siltstone, sandy, grayish-red; with a few
reddish-gray fine- to very fine-grained sandstone
interbeds in upper third; partly covered........... 56

9. Sandstone, fine grained, light olive-brown, one
”bed”; blocky, fractured perpendicular to
bedding; weathered................................. 2 2
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Thickness ., Ft. In.8. Siltstone, clayey to very sandy, grayish-red;
Iimy; crumbly; weathered........................... 327. Sandstone, very Eine grained, with interbedded ‘
siltstoneg brownish-gray (SYR 4/1) to dark
purplish-gray (10RP 4/1) mottled with olive-
gray; very limy, grades into very sandy
pelsparite at top (samples 95-1 and 95-2).......... 1 ll6. Siltstone, clayey to sandy, grayish-red; very limy... 18 O5. Calcilutite, mostly very clayey, grayish-red
with reddish-gray to light gray bands where
less clayey........................................ 32

witten equivalent

4. Calcilurite, clayey at top, light gray with
reddish-gray where more clayey; slightly
nodular............................................ 6 O3. Covered; some light gray calcilutite with thin
clayey laminations................................. 34

Bowen equivalent

2. Siltstone, clayey, gray1sh·red; partly covered....... 10 O
wassum Formation

1. Calcilutite, clayey to silty, lizht gray to lightolive•gray, weathers yellowish-gray; thin I
bedded to slabby; with many thin clayey to
silty laminations ..................................Remainder not measured.
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Geologie Section 96. (Bonsack Section) - Bags Formation along Countg
road ggg northwest gg Bonsack, Stewartsville ZB' guairangle,
Botetourt Countg, Virggnia; section starts aggroxiwagelg 3900 feet
N.18%äg. from intersection gi Countg road ggg ggg ggg. Route ggg;
section ggg measurcd gg ditch äuring reconstruction gg road;
seggggg ig deeglg weathered; strike/ggg; N.g3-55°E.; 26°Nv.

Thickness
Ft. In.

Nartinsburg(?) Formation

17. Covered ..............................................
16. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light olive-

brown; deeply weathered; partly covered............ 2
15. Siltstone, fine grained to clayey, dark grayish-

yellow to light olive brown; probable 6-18 inch
bentonite 1% feet above base; leeply weathered;
partly covered..................................... 20

14. Sandstone, fine to very fine grained, light
olive-brown to light olive-gray with small
light brown spots; deeply weathered................ 2 6

13. Siltstone, fine grained to clayey, grayish-yellow
to dark grayish-yellow, shaly; with a little .
relatively unweathered shaly medium gray silty
calcilutite about 9% feet above base; probable
deeply weathered 3-4 inch sandy biosparite bed
near base; bryozoan horizon about 21 feet above
base; mostly deeply weathered...................... 22 6

12. Bentonite, light olive-brown and slightly waxy,
basal 1-2 inches dark grayish-yellow; slightly
shaly; grades into overlying unit.................. 2 3

11. Siltstone, fine grained to clayey, olive-brown,
shaly; deeply weathered; trilobite horizon 21
inches below top; base is fault.................... S 4

Bays Formation (3g+ feet)

10. Siltstone, very sandy, olive-brown; deeply
weathered............................ .............. 6 5

9. Siltstone, sandy, olive-brown, shaly; micaceous;
deeply weathered................................... 5 9

8. Sandstone, very fine grained to silt at top,
grades into fine grained clayey siltstone at
base; light olive-brown, bedding joints to 12
inches apart but shaly at base; micaceous; ’

deeply weatherei................................... 9 10
7. Siltstone, sandy, with fine- to very Fine-

grained sandstone above middle; dark grayish-
. yellow to light olive-brown, bedding joints

3-10 inches apart; deeply weathered................ 2 5
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Thickness
Ft. In.

6. Bentonite, dark grayish•yellow, waxy, shaly.......... 1
5. .Sandstone, Eine to very Eine grained at top,

medium grained at base; medium light gray,
bedding joints 2-7 inches apart.................... 2 1

A. Siltstone, fine grained to clayey, light olive-
brown; deeply weathered............................ S

3. Sandstone, Eine to very Eine grained, silty at
base; dark grayish-yellow, bedding joints 2-6
inches apart; deeply weathered..................... 3 5

2. Siltstone, coarse grained to sandy at top, fine
grained to clayey at base; dark grayish-yellow
to grayish~orange, shaly at base; deeply
weathered..................................... ..... A 1

Liberty Hall Formation

l. Covered; 4% feet of slightly shaly medium dark
gray very silty to clayey calcilutite at top,
weathers dark grayish-yellow.......................

Remalnder not measured.
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APPENDIX II

SAMPLE LOCALITIES

Sample Locality 48. (Jones Ferry Locality) · Bags Fgrmaggog along and
near Q. Q. Rouge 129 ä$·l9nes Ferrg gg Little Tennessee River,
Tallassee Z§' guadrangle, Blount and Monroe countles, Tennessee.

48-5 - Sandstone about 80 feet below top of Bays.
48-6 - Almost white quartzitic sandstone near top of Bays.48-8 - Sandstone about 60 feet below top of Bays.

Sample Locality 59. (Jamison Gap Locality) - Bags Formatggg gg ggrth-
ggsg flagk gg walker Mguntagg gg coungg line, Chllhowie 1S'
guadrangle, Smgth ggg washiggtog gounties, ggrgggia.

59-3 - Pelsparite about 90 feet below walker Mountain
Sandstone Member.

59-5 - walker Mountain Sandstone.

Sample Locality 60, (Keywood Locality) - Bags Fggmgglgg glggg rgad agdggrfolg agd wgsgerg Rajlwag gg ßegwood, Glage Qggigg lk' guad-
tanzte.Qeuntx.60-2

- walker Mountain Sandstone.

Sample Locality 61. (Giesley Mill Locality) - Bags Egrmggggg gg sogth-
ggsterg egd gg walker Mogggagn, Qlade Sgrggg 2k' ggadrgggle,‘~h61-1

- walker Mountain Sandstone (near middle).
61-3 - walker Mountain Sandstone (3.5 feet above base).

Sample Locallty 62. (Smyth Gap Locallty) - Bags Formation on low ridge
north gg Sgggh Gag Lg wglker Mountaln, Glade Sgring Zt? guadrangle,
washington Countg, Virginia.

62-1 - walker Mountain Sandstone.
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Sample Locality 70. (Dug Gap Locality) - Bags Formation gg est flank gg
Rockg Face Mougtain along road through Dug Gag, Villagow Z§'
guadrangle, Whitfigld Cougtg, Georgga.

70·1 — Conglomeratic sandstone believed to be near top of Bays.
70-3 - Conglomeratic sandstone believed to be about 20 feet

below top of Bays.
70-6 - Calcareous sandstone in red beds at foot of mountain

(strata probably older than Bays).

Sample Locality 82. (Big Bend Locality) · Bags-Moccasgg seguence along
Q. Q. Route gg gg B;¤ Bend ig_walker Moungain, Bland gg' guad-
rangle, Bland Countg, Vgrggnia.

82-1 — walker Mountain Sandstone.



ABSTRACT

The Bays Formation is of late Middle Ordovician (upper Wilderness)
age and ls a predomlnantly clastic formation that crops out in 16 beltsI
on the southeastern side of the Appalachian Valley from near Roanoke,

Virginia, to northwestern Georgia. The various lithotopes in the Bays
include conglomerates containing ltmestone cobbles and quartz pebbles
more than 1 inch across, sandstones, siltstones, mudstones, shales, and
lmpure llmestones. In most strike belts much of the formation ls cal-

careous. The characteristlc color of the Bays is "red”, but o1ive•gray,
green1sh·gray, and yellowish-gray are also common. Mud cracks are common

in fine-gralned Bays strata, partlcularly in the basal portion. The
maximum known thlckness of the Bays is about 1095 feet, in Monroe County,

Tennessee.
The Bays Formation in its maximum stratigraphic development is

U

equlvalent to the succession that includes the Bowen, Witten, Moccasln,
and Eggleston formations of middle belts in the Appalachlan Valley. The
Bays at its type locality in the Bays Mountain syncllnorlum in northeast-

ern Tennessee is underlaln.by the Sevier Formation and overlain by theMartlnsburg Formation. _
Several bentonites occur in the upper part of the Bays§Moccas1n ·

1.

sequence and augment stratigraphic control. The presence of ghosts of

glass bubbles and Y·shaped shards ln tuffaceous rocks associated with the
bentonites indicates a volcanic origin for the bentonitic material. The

bentonltes (K-bentonites of some writers) are composed chiefly of illite,
mixed•1ayer ll1ite·montmorillon1te, and mixed•layer chlorlte-montmor—
illonite.



Generally, clastic rocks in the Bays gradually decrease in grain_ size from southeast to northwest. The amount of calclum carbonate in
Bays strata tncreases from southeast to northwest. This decrease in „ _
graln size and increase ln calcium carbonate in the rocks toward the
northwest also occurs in the Bowen, witten, Moccasln, and Eggleston

formatlons of middle belts in the Appalachlan Valley. The increase in
grain size of Bays sediments toward the southeast suggests that the
source area of Bays sediments was in that direction. Sedimentgry •truc· ‘ ‘“p«—.

tures indlcating current direction suggest that Bays sedlmentsicme frau,
B jf

the south, southeast, andeast.Rock

fragments in Bays strata include llmestone, sandstone, silt•
stone, chert, orthoquartzite, metaquartzite, amphibolite, fine-grained

metamorphics such as slate and phylltte, and veln quartz. Nonopaque

heavy minerals in Bays Strata include zlrcon, tourmallne, apatite,

hornblende, zolsite, garnet, epldote, and corundum. These clasts and

minerals indicate that Bays sedlments were derlved from older sedimentary
rocks, low-grade and hlgh•grade metamorphic rocks, and siliclc igneous

intrusive rocks.

These data suggest that Bays sediments were derlved from a rlsing

crystalllne land mass (or masses) to the southeast, possibly in the ~

vicinity of the present Piedmont and adjacent Blue Ridge. A belt of
Cambrlan and older Ordovician sedimentary rocks, probably along the
northwest side of the rising crystalline complex, was also exposed dur•

l

ing at least part of Bays time and contrlbuted to Bays sediments. It
”

is believed that the great volume of Bays sediments necessltates a land
mass source area larger than a volcanlc island arc.



It ls belleved that local troughs on the Bays sea floor subsided
’

faster than adjacent areas, and accommodated greater thicknesses of

sediments. A few of these troughs may have also attracted slightly

coarser sediments that bypassed less rapidly subsiding parts of the

depositional basin.

The rising of the land mass required to supply the large volume

of coarse and fine Bays sediments and the volcanism that was importantl ‘«„_\\,

in the latter part of Bays time indicate considerable tectonic actlvlty. '
llf

The differential subsidence of the Bays depositional basin also suggestsl
\\<;#e ts__

that Bays time was characterized by important tectonlc activity in the

southern Appalachian region. —
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